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y WE ARE OPEN TO BUY " ,
(brtweee WelUxigton and Ouern, Church end 
nay St».). 76 ft. x *00 ft., or Its rqulvalent. 
Mast have good facilities, lor shipping. 
Would prefer old bnlldings that are earn
ing sufficient to pay the tares nntll we 
ai* toady to build. Will pay 

> the purchase money in rash.
H. H. WILLIAMS &

36 King Street East.

rent

WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER fi \9l9

TORONTO’S EMINENT VISITOR.

o World919 WANTED FOR BUYER
! .Six-roomed house, with ^bsth, furnace, gas 

and «1ertrie. .8*i, .„Readlng Room 
ljanîO—12378

SENATE P O 
h OTTAWA

PROBSi A few local inonc... ...
part fair and becoming jtmewhat cooler.

LWe €100 9
W E9T EM) OF CITY—U HI pay c«sh. 

I«. 11. WILLIAMS * CO. 
mi King Street East. H~ —v>

Main 5450. I jg
yI 39TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,217 TWO CENTS iFURTHER MEASURES l

TO DISARM GERMANYmin nay IILETTS DEFENDING 
POSITIONS AT RIGA 

WITH RESOLUTION

V
* le

Paris, Oct. 14.—The senate today 
adopted the resolution which has 
already been passed by the chamber 
of deputies, asking the* government 
to suggest to the allies further mea- 
sures for the disarmament of Ger
many and another resolution suggest
ing that France be given ,„a prior 
claim in the distribution of repara
tion payments made ,by Germany.

The chamber of deputies, unani
mously adopted a resolution, which 
after expressing confidence in the 
spirit' of equity and justice of the 
allied and associated powers, asks the 
French government to negotiate with 
them for establishment of a conmion 
pool between the allies to indemnify 
the participants in the great war.
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IN STEEL STRIKE11
n striped 
•5 inches, 
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Liberals Want to See Copy of 
It, Before Giving It 

Their Approval.

Commander at Gary Denies 
That There is a Plot to De
stroy Government Works.

o.
Esthonian Government Has 

Rushed Every Available 
Armored Car to Their Aid 
—Poison Gas and Trench 
Mortars Used by Germans 
in Attack.

nipeci.al to- ;

WAICanadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. It.—A short, sharp dis- 

cuss.on of treaty approval marked to
days s.tting oi tne house ol com
mons. Xne question arose on senate 
amendments to tae bill to carry tne 
German peace treaty into eltect. The 
effect of these amendments, as ex
plained to the house by Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, was to extend the provisions 

i of the bill so that it would apply to 
W the treaty with Austria, and also to 

other treaties signed by Canada. The 
minister of justice u<v.ed the house 
to concur in the amendments insofar 
as the Austrian treaty was concerned, 
but not with regard to /the others.

Mr. D. D. McKenzie ' wanted the 
Austrian treaty tabled before the 
house should express its approval of 
it, and Hon. W. S. Fielding thought 
itf most extraordinary that the C&n- 

/ adian parliament snould be asked to 
assent to this agreement without 
having seen it.

Mr. Doherty explaned that an au
thenticated copy • of the Austrian 
treaty, had not yet been received, but 
that a copy of the document as pre
pared for signature had reached the 
government, and that in'all fundamen
tals It followed the lines of the Ger
man treaty. He understood that the 
signed tieyty was practically the same 
tri that received by the government 
here

, The government's motion carried. 
Pass Reclassification Bill 

Third reading was given to the civil 
service reclassification bill and also to 
the bill permitting, the importation, 
manufacture and sale of oleomargar
ine in Canada for a limited period.

In connection with further consid
eration of bills relating to the /wheat 
board, Sir George Foster made some 
additional explanations as to the dis
position of the Canadian wheat 
apd the agreement made 
millers.

:
Chicago, Oct. 14.—Military authori

ties today continued their investiga- ! 
tion into alleged radical activities in ! 
connection with the strike 
works at Gary, Ind, and questioned 
several men, including Anton Gorski. 
who is said" tj> be under surveillance 
in connection With the 
bomb in the Chicago postoffice? Sep
tember, 1918:1 Reports of a discovery 
of a widespread plot against military 
cantonments were denied tonight by 
Col. W. S. Mapes, commanding the 
federal troops at Gary. Reports that 
troops were being sent from the Gary 
district to protect government

Cotton, î■ FF
•• ;

;

4 NO ARBITRATION 
OF STEEL STRIKE

of eteel *♦:i' Ibae even 
46 inches 

lard. .65c.
London, Oct. 14.—Direct news from 

LetVii* is being delayed 
the disturbed state of the telegraph. 
Reports have been received in offi
cial circles, however, showing that 
the Letts are defending their posi
tions at Riga * agklnst the invaders 
splendidly, while the Esthonian.gov- 
^rnment has already rushed evprv 
available armored car to their assis
tance.

Considerable bitterness is displayed 
by newspapers In Esthonia In 
to the policy followed .
These papers assert that

explosion of a
Towels, on,.account of

Resolutions Offered at Indus
trial Conference at Washing

ton Are Defeated.

M - drying 
Size 22 

Way, pair,
i
1Washington. Oct. 14.—After a heated 

ail day sessloi devoted to discussion of 
labor proposal to arbitrate the steel 
strike* during which two attempts at 
postponement and a substitute resolu
tion by. Thomas !.. Qhadboume of the 
public grtfup, met *ith defeat, the 
National Industrial Conference Vad
journed tonight without having taken 
other definite aclicn than the appoint
ment of three sub-comipittees.

Another attempt'to obtain action in 
the steel controversy, -however, will be 
made by members of the public group 
thru Bernard M. ltaruch, thru a new 
compromise proposal, when the con- 
ferençtf resumes I ta sessions tomorrow.

The labor resolution was laid before 
the conference today Without 
mendation by the central committee, 
but with an amendment proposed in 
committee. by Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation or 
Labor, pi oviding that the arbitration 
committee be cbose-n by the conference 
groups from “members or son-mem- 
bors” of the conference. In reporting 
the resolution Chairman Chadboume 
announced that while 
was favored by a majority of the 
members of the committee, it had re
ceived the negative vote of two groups 
and, therefore, could not be favorably 
reported.

pro
perty in various parts of the country 
were also denied by Col. Mapes. / 

Col. W. S. Mapes, commander of the 
troops at Gary, announced tonight that 
no confession had been obtained from 
Gorski in regard to the Chicago bomb 
plot, but it was intimated that Gorski 
would be a federal witness. The fed
eral officers are now searching fvi 
Alexander, lvanoff, Gary steel worker, 
an electrician, who is said to have been 
implicated by Goiski as a maker of 86 
bombs, which were sent to prominent 
men tnruout the country in forgea 
wrappings of Gimbet Brothers’ store 
in New ï ork. /

Intelligence offid^, continued theii 
raids at Gary today in search of Radi
cal literature. 1 liey reported finding 
a quantity of" Radical propfffeanda 
printed in German and a large German 
ilag made of silk.

ches wide. 1 ;;regard 
by the cUPcs.

-__ , .. _ . the German
forces in the Baltic had been defeated 
last ■ July and that the campaign 
would have been carried to a victor
ious completion if the allies had *iot 
insisted upon an armistice. The dem
ocratic journal, Talllar.r.a Teataja, 
reminds, the allies that diplomatic 
notes cannot eject the Germans, who 
can, however, be driven out by an 
effective blockade or by a military 
occupation of Frankfort-On-Main. 
Otherwise, the paper declares,
Letts and Esthonians will be com
pelled to send their last man against 
an^enemy who might have been de- » 
fëated easily in .July.

The labor organ Wabama declares 
that the menace to Letvia threatens 
the future peace of all Europe.

Official telegrams from Riga report 
the safety of the British mission and 
also the return to that city of the 

Rome, Oct. 14.- Foreign Minister Lettish government 
Tittoni. who left Rome yesterday for a vE®orts are proceeding to bring 
conference with King Victor Emmanuel aga^s^T RusTo-Oermar^rmy81^8 

at the royal shooting lodge at Ran Roe- Mortars and Poison Gas.
sore, en route to the peace conference, Copenhagen, Oct. 14.—“The Germans 
expressed confidence before Ills de- are attacking Riga with poison gas 
parture that his new proposal for the and also bombarding the town with 
settlement of the Flume and Dalma- trench mortars," says a Lettish for. 
tian problem would he received with P*Pn office communication issued 
favor since, he declares, it practically Monday. “Great damage has been 
accepts the proposal of President Wll- done to Quays and the harbor," the de- 
eon in regard.ter Fiume. He asks only 8patch adds, "and there have 
the annexation of the district of Vol- many civilian casualties." 
osca, lying between Flume and Trieste, . The Lettish press bureau says that 
to Italy, inv order to establish a joint i?® PFlaonera taken from the forces of - 
bofmdmy between the enlarged king- Hen" vo? der Oolts and Col. Avaloff- 
dom of, Italy and tho proposed buffer tiermondt were virtually all Bavarians, 
state. Flume. -F -- . e .■• . Truce is Refused.

This inrignificam- annexation ef k Stockholm, Oct. , 14.—The Lett!all 
little strip of land and a feW thoufcnd ^as refused, it is

« «miS'Ut ,o^8UbfMColôn°eî 

a;ain";!ureted1heWXt0t^hOCtg%rr^

aiTjûgüV^hîv^lCtnraCofbeiff^«'ta'y a° settlement" "

» •&&£rr,£$s.aviians, thereby. facilitating^ the task -of General Avaloff-Bermondt, who has 
the cab.net ot moucmg them to accept been declared a traitor by General Ju- 
tlie compromise. denich, commander of the Russian

As another lecture of his proposal, northwestern army.
Minister Tittoni asked that the Island ^According to reports received here 
Of Lagosta be added tv the other Dal-rffrom Lettish quarters, the demand for 
nutuan islands assigned/to Italy under 
the original division cl these islands" 
between italv andr/rge-Siavia.
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LCardinal Msrcief, Belgium’s hèroic prelate, who is at present a visitor in
T oronto.

F

WILL BE ÜCCEPIED-
• ( the

TORONTO PAYS HONOR 
TO CARDINAL MERCIER 

DEFENDER OF BELGIUM

>
recom-

Tittoni Thinks J-fis Solution of the 
Fiume Question V^HTHave 

Several Advantages.
Vî■

crop 
with the REPORT INCREASE 

UMLUUlSllLLS
■othe resolution

All Rank» oi Toronto Cit- 
Welcomc to

Before the house rose Hon. Arthur 
Meighen. tabled some additional cor
respondence and memoranda relating 
to the legislation to acquire the Grand 
Trunk Railway. These documents will
be prjnted. before discussion of the Substitute Resolution Failed.
Grand Trunk -resolution is commenced A substitute resolution ottered by 
at tomorrow’s sitting. Mr. Chadboume failed to receive the

A bill to amend the exchequer court approval of a:.v ot the three confér
ait was introduced in the house this enoe groups, oitlio it was framed so as 
afternoon by Mr. Doherty. The pur- to avoM mention of the steel strike,
pose of the bill. Mr. Doherty said, was The substitute proposed acceptanoe of t
to give the exohequei; co-urt jurisdic- Mr. Godipers’ ccmmittee of six to ad- Canadlan PK*» DISbâteh.
tion of the liquidation of the property just all .serious iaber disputes,” its de- Ottawa, Oct. 14.—In tne senate tonight,
of German nationals. Tim bill -was, attempt tv.1 -in. answer to an enquiry by Senator Wii-
read a first tinte. ' ~ >exxinct16 diltecdces had tilien made ¥iÿ son. a etiStement wak made of '-he nunr-

Amend Civil Service Act. a joint committee at cmpmy.eiB andJ b.r of ilUcIt stills discovered in operation
Another bill read a first time, was enifioyes. The labor representatives and the number seised since April tins- 

one introduced by Mr MacLeaji to would be chosen both by those “out illicit stui. in ’ 316‘
amend the civil sefvice act- Under on strike and these remaining in the * 10 operatton.

employ of the several ccmpames.”
The climax of the" day’s tense 

aion, one ox which was recessed in the 
midst of contusion, came late in the 
day when fcuunuel Gompers, leader of 
the labor delegation, made an impas
sioned plea for intervention in tne 
steel strike and reviewed the negotia
tions leaving up to the calling of the 
strike on September 22.
\Keviewing his attempts to. have the 
Strike postponed, Mr Gompers said the 
men refused to tçlerate longer 
terrible conditions ii. which they lived.

“The organizer* of the LW.W. and 
the Bolshevik!,’’ he continued, “were on 
the ground and would have 
charge had not cur men gone ahead 

led the strike along American 
principles. The men and 
Aiperiea are determined that we shall 
r.dt go back to pre-war conditions. The 
Bdlsheviki take the same attitude as 
the employers, for the Bolsheviki say.
‘We will nc l enter into agreement with 
the employers’.”

izens A 
Heroic Preitte of Gréât 
Little Colmey—University 
Conféré,

Present a Statement in Senate 
Showing a Marked 

Growth.
.

in Law.
been

' ; M«ty must bffve 
the tall spare flgu 
and the- delegate,.
-futures- of CardHi 
day ,, 1" ■- -tftW’ ‘ Ikte'
There was a elHiil»r earnestness, a 
similar intensity, something of the 
same spiritual flame ' kindled in the 
large and lustrous eyes, and. many 
echoes' of the splendid moral vigor 
that breffce into eloquent protest 
against: the tyranny and oppression of 
the-German system. There lea» com
pelling grandeur about the utterances 
ot a man' whose acts had -illustrated 
his faith under conditions as difficult 
as any in history. The enthusiasm *f 
the record gathering was marked 
and found vent in repeated cheers 
and applause of the, Belgian national ' 
anthem. Among those at the guest 
table were Archbishop McNeil, Bishop 
Fallon, Bishop O'Brien, Feterboro; 
Hon. H. J. Cody, Bishop Sweeny, 
Justice Riddell, Bishop McNally. Cal
gary; Bishop E. E. Wachter, the 
Cardinal’s 
Whalen and Bishop Scollard, Algoma.

Greet Little Belgium
"Surely Cue re. is visualized on our 

minds a picture Of great little Bel
gium,” said R. Stapells in introducing 
-his eminence, and he recalled the 
Punch cartoon in which King Albert 
renounced the devil of Gey many, and 
saved his soul alive. They appreciat
ed, he said, from all ttyeir hearts the 
gréât honor -Conferred upon him by 
having the cardinal as their guest. He 
was a great world figure, admired 
and honored by the nations of the 
earth.

“I thank you, president, for having 
'been so kind as to invite me here in 
your meeting,” he began.

“I wanted to come to Canada, altho 
undef the buiSlen of my age I hesitat
ed to come to 'America or Canada.," 
He had been encouraged to copie by 
thèir compatriots, and tho he was 
not familiar with the beautiful.-Eng
lish language, he hoped they “would 
forgive the mistakes I do," and ap
plause followed.

The respect and liberty for all In
herited from Anglo-Saxon traditions 
and the spirit of initiative he recog
nized. and the spirit of personal re
sponsibility, and they who had strug
gled thru all the centuries for liberty 
naturally were In sympathy with Can
ada.

All thru their trials in Beteium 
they felt they could rely on the'Can
adian soldier. In Ypres. in Flanders, 
they knew the Canadians were the 
first to withstand the Germans' They 
had the worship of . Canadian graves 
there. Walking, thru Dixmude 
giving each other their impressions 
they took off their hats with deep 
feelings of respect for the soldiers 
who

en reminded by 
the..small head 
most feminine. 
Mercier yestér-
tffpeiàaH C*vee-:

v

Api., '19,
■16-17,’17-18. ’18-19. to Date(Continued on Page 5, Column 2). Ontario .

Quebec 13
New Brunswick 0 
Nova Scotia ... 0
P. E. I............. .. 0
Manitoba 
Alberta 
Saskatchewan .. 0 
Bri^r Columbia. 0

0 50 129sea-
12 37 24 OHAS SIGED DECREE 0 1 3
1 6 17
e e 2

0 0 29 49
0 0 35 S3

1 15 47
0 18 7011 steel 

tubular 
ric, with 
pe edge. *

—î
Totals 13 14 191 424

Illicit Stills Seized.
Apl., ’19.

■16-17. ’17-18. ’18-19. to Date 
........... 0 0 24 85

the armistice was provoked by the 
vteorous resistance of the Lettish 
troops at Riga, xvho had prevented the 
German and Baltic forces from class
ing the Duna bridges and penetrating 
into Riga.

jthePresident Poincare Takes Steps 
Which Will Follow Formal 

Cessation of Hostilities.

Ontario 
Quebec 
New Brunswick 0 
Nova Scotia i.. 0 
P. E. L ....... 0
Manitoba 
Alberta 
Saskatchewan .. 0 
Brit. Columbia. 0

in 10 34 19
0 0 3 SPAIN AFTER CONTROL 

OF MOROCCAN TERRITOI
l i 13air—All 

18 x 26
taken Von der Goltz Quits Army.

Berlin, Octr 14.—General von der 
Goltz has resigned from the Germaa 
army as a result of the latest entente 
note, says The Tages Zeitung.

1 I0 e secretary; Monsignoro e 29 42u 0 e 5i 47Paris, Oct. 14.—President Poincare 
today sighed a decree of general de
mobilization, effective upon “the ces
sation of hostilities.”

Neither the British nor the Italian 
ratification has reached the peace con
ference, but they are expected momen
tarily, and it is believed the exchange 
of ratifications and the other neces
sary. formalities will be completed 
early next week.

Peace-time concessions to Paris 
might life are made in police orders 
issued today, which permit cafes and 
bars to open at 4 o’clock in the morn
ing, and close at 1 o’clock. In the 

, suburbs the saloons may do business 
from 5 a.m. until midnight. Theatres, 
dance hails, moving picture shows and 
music hails are given a half hour more 
than was recently allowed them to re
main open, now being permitted to 

i continue business until midnight, in
stead of closing at 11 SO o’clock. Spe
cial permits are required for longer 
hours. All night sessions arer-jt 
permitted on holidays. J

Th» shortage in coal is thr reason 
given for the failure of the authori
ties to# .permit public places to have 
unrestricted hours.

1women of 14 44 V.Madrid, Oct. 14.—An ejinounx 
has been received here of the 
mencement of a new" military 
ment by the Spaniards in More 
is being undertaken to secure thi sub
mission erf the tribesmen in the 
husemas region, one of the Spa 
possessions on the northern coos 
Morocco, and obtain complete control 
of all the regions assigned to Spain.

ient0 14 61
-^-Mixed 
father's, 
:ased in 
, S3.50.

air—All 
! 1 X 27 
of tick-

—î
10 12 owe- 

o. It
Totals

On a bill amalgamating the Dominion 
and the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice, Sir James Lougheed stated that the 
headquarters of the organization likely 
would be in Ottawa, but a large portion 
of the fores would be continued west of 
the lakes/

Senator Casgrain aske>- if they could 
be put on trains and brought east to 
serve In case of riot. Sir James: They 
will be a mobile body.

The bill was given second reading.

149 316 PRINCE TO BUY CASTLEUnless Conference With Labor 
Secretary Averts It, Men Will 

Walk Out November !..
Amsterdam,

German crown prince is endeavoring 
to purchase the castle of Edit eld. tn 

The province of Gelderland. according 
to The Handetsblad. This is situated 
near Tie), and about 20 miles from 
Amerongen and Doom. The purchase 
of an estate near his father’s was 
discussed at the time of Frederick 
William's visit to Amerongen. 
cause of the delay in repairs and re- 

Budapest, Monday, Oct. 18.—The arrangements at Doom, It is believed 1 
Hungarian government has issued i4-that the removal of the former em. 
decree invalidating all divorces grant
ed under the regime of the Soviet,
.during which period very liberal di
vorce legislation was put intq effect.
The only divorces not Invalidated by 
the decree are those in which remar
riage of one or both parties has taken 
place.

Oct, 14.—The formerAl-
.Ish

BOMB AT BARCELONA
rmaIndianapolis^- Oct. 14.—John Lewis, 

acting president of the United. Mine 
Workers of America, who returned to 
the union headquarters here today 
from the joint wage conference with 
the mine operators, when it failed to 
reach an agreement at Philadiphia. 
said tonight that he would consider 
the invitation of Secretary of Jjabor 
Wilson to meet him In Washington 
Thursday until tomorrow before mak
ing a reply. Meanwhile, the work of 
drafting the order, calling ail bitum
inous coal miners to go on strike on 
Npv. 1, was being continued at the 
union headquarters here, it was said.

While work on the strike order was 
continued, it probably will not be made 
public for a day or two, as it was 
stated that nothing would be given out 
until the order had been printed and 
mailed to tiré 4000 local unions in the 
country.

A statement of the position of the 
miners was issued from the headquar
ters today, in which ail Marne fof 

acing the country was 
the operators. The miners 
that the operators “brush

ed aside all the demands of the min
ers. like so much chaff,” and offered 
nothing in their stead except a re
newal of the Washington wage agree
ment. under which they are now work- 
fhg^'àiid which the miners declared 
they were forced to reject, “for the 
reason that It is impossible for the 
coal miners to make a living under the 
Washington agreement,”

Barcelona, Oct. 14.—A bombÎ was
exploded last night in a leather fac
tory in the Calle Font. No one was 
injured, r

viet Divorces Invalidated 
By the Hungarian Government Be,

NEW COMPLICATION CAUSES 
WILSON A RESTLESS NIGHT peror will be postponed until early in 

1920.
Altho the restrictions of the Dutch 

government on the free movement of 
the exiles are still nominally effective, 
William Hohenzotlern Is now permit
ted to motor thru Doom and Amer
ongen territory.

ft
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Physician Says, However, That His Condition Is Im
proved—Talk of Blood Clot Causes 

Speculation in Washington.

O be
f

iFS

)

that the president was,-suffering from 
a lesion of the brain.

Private advices, which were de
clared authentic by officials re
ceiving them, were to the effect that 
the trouble is a blood clot on the 
brain, which, it is explained, gives 
the reason for the president’s being 
confined by his physicians to bed, des
pite the fact that his heart action and 
temperature are normal. It was a 
blood clot on the brain, It was point
ed out. which caused the death of 
Theodore Roosevelt, a particle of the 
clot lodging in the heart when the clot 
broke up.

Washington, Oct. 14—Due to an un
important but irritating new compli
cation, President Wilson 
restless and uncomfortable day 
his condition tonight was described by 
his personal physician. Rear Admiral 
Grayson, as improved.

In t.ie regular night bulletin on the 
1 resident’s condition, issued from the 
White House at ten o'clock, Dr. Gray
son said :

“Thé president has had a restless 
and uncomfortable day but he is bet- 
er tonight "
in connectirr. with issuance of the 

bulletin Dr. Grayson announced that 
-*T)r. H. A. Fowler, a Washington spe- Not ip Good Taste

cialist. had been called In for consul- The president's condition was the 
tx'ion and thru his efforts he had been subject of discussion in the foreign 
able to reduce the swelling of the relations committee session yesterdaÿ 
prostate gland, which it was stated afternoon, and was the cause of post- 
"oday had interfered with the rest of ponement of action by that body on 
t'r.r «resident last night. The new three resolutions calling on Mr. Wilson 
ekmert on.tring into the president’s for information. One of them, pro- 
l Iness, it was stated, was of the nin- posed by Senator Poindexter, asks the 
operative type. president for some data concerning

Concern over President Wilson’s Shantung, 
condition overshadows the peace Seffator John Sharp Williams, 
treaty and every other question -in- -Warded as the closest personal friend 
” ashington. in the face of the de- the president has In the senate, de
mand-to know*what is really the mat- dared that to put any question up to 
1er with the president there is con- the president would be “not in %ood 
siderable discussion of the bulletin is- taste, in xview of his condition." 
sued by his physicians. This describes “If you think the president’s condi- 
other symfKoms as normal, it fails to tidn Is such that he could not answer 
deny the report given so much puf>- tills,’’ replied Senator Fall, “of course 
licity t.iru the publication of a private 

I letter of Senator George H. Moses

ATTACKS GOVERNMENT
AT CONSTANTINOPLE In all forecasts of the election next 

Monday the addition of women to the 
lists and the defective or partisan work 
of the enumerators of the voters must 
be . looked upon a» factors hard to size 
up. Over a considerable number of the 
constituencies the forecasts are neces
sarily in the nature of guesses; but on 
the other hand in an equally large num
ber of ridings the iss 
tween parties or Candida 
little In doubt and the resit 
or less conceded all round.

Si spent - a 
but'

out the province to justify such optim
ism, except the evidence of faith In 
things unseen.
dence Indeed that the women will 
pear at the polls in overwhelming 
btrs. .The election campaign has Hid 
its educational value, but it Has also 
without a doubt educated the

W». the crims^X 
-piqceduflon 
pointed out

Smyrna, Oct. 14.—Haireddin Pasha, 
” head of t.ie Unionist government and 

also political and military govern
ment,)! has issued a proclamation to 
the Turkish mayors in which he says:

The Constantinople government is 
leading the country to destruction 
Renounce that’government and uphold 
the sultan as. head of the Cadiphaie. 
I forbid the authorities to communi
cate with Constantinople on pain ot 
death."

Great -disquietude prevails among 
the Greeks and Turks in Adalia, 
where it is impossible for Christians 
to go outside the town. Murders are 
continually reported.

There Is no strong evl-
ap-

num-1.50.
rder dec- 
•st grade and

women to
some extent in “things as they are" in 
the political arena, and things aa they 
are with respect to the enforcement of 
the Ontario Temperance, Act are not 
likely to appeal to -the Idealism of the 
newly enfranchised woman.

-their livesgave
■who were an saviours — saviours of 
civilization. (Applause.)

The war was a new form of 
The Germans were not trying to con
quer a province, but as supermen 
tried to set might over right. Belgium 
understood this as Canada understood 
■it, and they stood together, 
pla use.)

Steeped in blood, stained with the 
ashes of incendiarism, darkened with 
poison gas. was the banner of injus
tice. Thu other banner was the ban
ner of God, liberty personified, the 
banner o' truth, right ^"d Justice.

His Sorrowful Moment.
The most sorrowful moment of his 

Mfe was the second of September in 
Rome- The second of August, his 
country had opposed and were one 
against the enemy. There was not 
one man in Be’gium who did not say 
at sight of King Albert: Perhaps we

and\ ' twhether as be
reaves very 

Is morej\
war. /

In the following forecast pei 
servation has been checked u 
estimatea of different : 
tho wide differences of 
mdin, they are in

reonal ob- 
ip by the 

<y men; and 
itlcipation re-

Thls forecast is made also uponMILITARY SAILINGS y
FOR CANADA SCHEDULED

a sur
vey of the province by geographical 
divisions, not taking the Constituencies 
alphabetically. The unrest and dlssgttn- 
faction with government might be de
picted with some accuracy upon a 
graphic chart after the manner of Him 
distribution of rain and

(Ap-7

Position of Bolsheviki
Declared to Be Critical

cases differences 
to be accounted for by the uncertainty 
hinging upon the

I .on don. Oct. 14.—Canadian military 
sailings are gradually growing less.
The Mehta sails Friday, carrying 2ot) 
officers and dependents and 270 men.
Saturday there will be three sailings— 
the Royal George, from Southampton, 
with 40 officers and 700 other ranks; 
the Meganttc, from Liverpool, with 60 
officers and dependents and 300 other 
ranks, and the Corsican, from Glas
gow. with 200 officers and families 
and 400 other ranks. General Bell. late th*T government side are not hiding their 
commandant of Willey camp, sails on expectation of a majority up to seventy.

There is no evidence to be found thru-

.50.
.1 china,
1 line on , 
iece set.

woman vote. The 
wonyefi to come 

te^four noes on

1
govemipent expects the 
out in full force to Vo 
the referendum ballot and improve the 
shining hour by voting for the Hearst 
candidates.

Copenhagen, Oct. 14.—The position 
of the Bolsheviki is declared in a 
report from Russia to be critical ow
ing to General Denikine's advance. 
One newspaper claims that Denikine 
will enter Moscow within a month and 
that the "Reds’’ no longer hope for 
victory. If Tula, 1 0 miles south of 
Jdosco-v is taken, saj s the newspaper, 
’Lhe Bolshevik comm ssariës intend to 
flee into Turkestan.

re sunshine in 
weather maps. In the political rainy 
territory the government naturally nas 
the' darker outlook.

emertaln confident ex-

friree cut 
tumblers.

hree bail 
Inch pot, Relying upon the enthusiasm of the 

women for prohibition the optimists on
1 he Liberals

pectatlons that arc well justified l,v 
public Interest In meetings held in the 
following ridings: Lennox, two Ottawa». 
Prfnce Edward, Russell,

i

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7). (Continued on Page 7, Column t). dhe Megaatlc. Stormont, twoi : i
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ELECTION FORECASTS

GERMANS FIRED 
ON ALLIED FLEET

Destroyer Returned Fire and 
it is Reported That Force 

Was Landed.

London, Oct. 15.-—Six German 
merchant ships have been cap
tured during the past two days 
by the British torpedo-boat de
stroyer Westcott, which took 
î*?6™ Reval, says The Daily 
Mall s- Reval correspondent 

“According to a report from 
the correspondent adds, 

Avaloff-Bermondt asked 
the allies if he could obtain 
terms from the Letts but -the 

.Germans Imprudently fired on 
the allied fleet in Riga Bay It 
is reported that the destroyer 
Vanoo returned the fire, and it is 
also reported,.but not confirmed, 
that the fleet landed a force."

Ripa,
"Col.

TO RUSH MILLINERY 
ERE STYLES CHANGE

Express Company and G. T. R. 
Make Arrangement With Air 
Service for Transportation.

-

^London, Got. 14.—The Cana
dian Express 1 and the'' Grand 
Trunk Companies here today en
tered into an arnaegefnent uwtbh ■ 

1 the Handley-Page Air Service 
\ for - Carriage, -between Paris and 
/London of mil liner y t<5 tie quick

ly carried to Canada direct, in 
competition with New York 
services.

The same companies also es
tablished
which Canadians 
England can receive immediate 
transportation (by fair to the 
continent or any part of Eng
land.

arrangements under 
arriving in

m
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Brant*, two Bruces, South Essex, Wind
sor, North Huron,
Isunbton, Lincoln, North Middlesex. 
North Oxford, North Perth, South Perth, 
Welland, Niagara Falls, South Welling
ton, South Waterloo, North Waterloo, 
West Durham, Muskoka, West Northum
berland, South Ontario, South Oxfbtd, 
Peel, West Peterboro, East Simcoe, 
Southwest and Southeast Toronto, North 
York, Algoma, Cochrane, Nlplsslng, Sud-, 
bury. Tlmlskaming, Fort William, Stur
geon Falls.

DECLINE TO AID 
ASSESSMENT PLAN

two Kents, East
yis'

a i

9 I
DANFORTHCity Council Delays New Sys

tem—May Have a Deputy 
Police Magistrate.

SCARBORO

WANSI t
y KAWAL BYLAW 

SECOND READING
YORK TOWNSHIP 

TO PROVIDE SEWER
’I

i 7 Hamilton, Oct. 14.—Notice was served 
on the city council tonight by Aid. C. G. 
Cooper, that, at the next meeting, he 
would move the appointment of Wm. 
McHaffle, county clerk, as deputy police 
magistrate. No proposed salary was 
mentioned and there was no discussion 
on the notice of motion.

The aldermen lined up almost solidly 
against the recommendation of the board 
of control, that the assessment commis
sioner be authorized to engage addi
tional help, to inaugurate a new assess
ment system. . In view of the opposi
tion the board of control withdrew the 
recommendation. temporarily, that a 
statement giving further information 
mtght be prepared by Assessment Com
missioner MacLeod. t

Recommendation of the board that a 
general Increase of 5c an. hour be given 
outside laborers was passed without dis
cussion. An increase of $200 to Wm. 
O’Connor, city mechanician, and pay
ment of $300 In a lump sum for over
time work done this year, were also rati
fied.

If forty odd seats are to go Into the 
Liberal panel as a start the process of 
elimination of the government majority 
is simple enough.
count of the U.F.O. The farmers may 
be optimistic In claiming thirty seats, 
but a stiff discount could not cut their 
expected portion undir twenty-one, viz.: 
Dundas, Glengarry, Grenville, E. Hast
ings, North Renfrew, North Essex, Haldl- 
mand. West Lambton, West Middlesex, 
North Norfolk, South Norfolk, East Well
ington, North Wentworth, East Durham, 
Centre Grey,
North Ontario, East Peterboro, South 
Victoria, Manitoulin, East Elgin. There 
are claims added for Algoma, North 

*1 Bruce, Dufferln, Halton, South Huron, 
North Lanark, South Oxford, South 
Renfrew, South Simcoe, East Welling
ton and East York.

;^ Perfectionfleet
i.iRatepayers of Scar boro >to 

Give Final Decision on 
Novepuber 22, ■ x

-ACouncil to Adopt Separate 
System for Todmorden and 

North Dan forth.

It requires only the
»

: r I
* a à■. ( -At the regular meeting of Scarboro 

council yesterday, «k? communication 
was received from ?■ York township 
council, suggesting tfiat York be al
lowed to inetal a water system and 
pumping plant, and that Soanboro un
dertake to purchase water from York. 
♦ This would bè reversing the present 
arrangement. Scarboro i* preparing 
to build a pumping system, and /opes 
to sell water to York. Opinions ex
pressed by counicHtona were unfavor
able to York township's proposition, 
and Scarboro is likely to go on with 
•its own scheme.

The Toronto & Eastern Radial guar
antee bylaw was given its' second 
reading, and arrangements were made 
for a vote of the bylaw by tfie rate
payers on Noÿ', 223- " .

York township has taken up the 
problem of providing a sewer system 
for Todmorden and the north Danforth 
district. At’ the meeting of council 
yesterday Engineer W. O. Wynne- 
Koberts presented a report on the en
gineering aspect of the scheme and 
suggested that an Immediate décision 
be reached on the question of taking 
care of sewage and storm, water in one 
system or in two systems, and also 
that a district be mapped out. It was 
decided to adopt the separate system 
idea but the storm sewers will not be 
installed for some time. The engineer 
was authorized to take up the «question 
of a site for the disposal plant.

Mr. Wynne-Roberts also reported 
that' he had . had an Interview with 
Commissioner. Harris of the city 
works 'department ’ to find out what 
co-operation the township might ex
pect in handling the sewage problem.

Commissioner Harris, Jie said, had 
made It clear that the city would con
sider taking care of township sewage 
fn certain low-lying districts adjoin
ing the city which naturally drain 
towards the city, but that the town
ship would have to take care of drain
age from pavements and roofs. It was 
stated that no action' would be’ taken 
by the city until a plan of the whole 
township sewer scheme had been sub
mitted to the city. y

Endorse Victory Loan.
Council passed a resolution heartily 

endorsing the new Victory Loan issue.
W. H. Watkins wrote urging that 

water and lights be Installed for resi
dents on Monty avenue in Runny- 
mede district. An effort will be made 
to get these services in this fall, 
petition was received from builders fo«- 
160 feet of water main on Watford 
avenue. x

A letter from the waterwbrk 
neer revealed that several contractor» 
have suspended operations owing to the 
shortage of piping. It was stated that 
the National Iron Corporation was be
hind in the delivery of orders.

1I
H KmEast Northumberland, :£

:

IK

Unsurpassed when you break your fast \GJ2

1 I <•Favor Warning Sign», 
''Anosoval was given the recottimenda- 

tlon -or the works committee that warn
ing signs be placed on Main street, near 
Victoria avenue, notifying motorists of 
the presence of a school in the vicinity. 
Similar signs will also be placed on other 
thorofares in school districts, on the sug
gestion of Aid. Treleaven.

Aid. Stamp got scant support for his 
motion that a reception committee be In
structed to release for publication the 
names of citizens invited to the civic 
banquet to his Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales. Only Aldermen O’Helr 
and Burton supported him. The city 
clerk said publication of the list before
hand was not customary;

From tiffs It appears there ie danger 
for cabinet members in Grenville, East 
York, Centre Grey, and South Renfrew, 
while there is a great deal of conflicting 
Information coming In from the prem
ier’s riding, Sault Ste. Marie. The with-

TORIES APPEAR TO trenches for War Have Disinterred
Many Antiquities

)

in MacedoniaDISLIKE HECKLING R =1drawal of the Liberal in South Renfrew 
on the whole strengthens the position of 
Hon. T. , W. McGarry. 
the U. F. O. man, is strong with thi 
farmers and has personal popularity to 
his credit

EARLSCOURT Salonica, Oct. 14.—Military excavations, trench minting, etc., carried on 
in the Greek parts .at Macedonia during the war by the allied armies have 
brought to light a, large number of antiquities, such as ancient instruments 
ar^aeofoguS!l'valCal deslgn and jewelry of iron, silver and gold of great

... Further discoveries were made during investigations carried on during 
the war by the Greek archaeological service, and tombs of the fifth and 
sixth centuries before Christ have also been discovered.
., , 1 hese antique a/rtlcles, which have been taken possession of by M Pole.
?hatS’anm'ent timi ianxt1,^èS’■Prove that tk- civilization which existed at 
that an dept time in Macedonia was identical with that in Greece.

Trinity of Ridings Takes Care 
Candidates Shall Speak 

Undisturbed.

John Carty,

mLIBERTY LEAGUERS MEET. I'

1 Mr. E. Cleweth presided at a well 
ttjnded meeting » of. the Earlscourt 
ranch of the ; Citizens' Liberty 

League at Belmont Hall last night. 
General Secretary T. L. Garni there 
read extracts from, letters upholding 
the work of the league in its fight for 
liberty. Mr. Carruthers stated that 
Sir William Hearst’s pkrty In Ken ora 
was spgndtng all kinds of money to 
hurt the Citizens’ Liberty League in 
that town. He asked lor 3,000 scruti
neers for Monday’s ' election. and 
whatever the result of the election he 
assured the meeting th£t the league 
was to be ai permanent * association 
and would take up the question of 
the high cost of living and other im
portant matters, M-rv- Carruthér fur
ther stated when the military author
ities tried to form a dry battalion dur
ing the war -only 300 recruits came 
forward. ’’Was that supporting 
prohibitionists’?" be asked.

"We are not Bolsheviks, booze- 
fighters, liars and thieves,” as some 
people call us, but we are fighting 

.for personal, liberty," he said.
, Aid. Sam Ryding, Ward 7, remind
ed the meétjpg that every man’s 
home was his castle; and he was for 
the personal liberty of the Individual 
ail the time. Beer or. tea. coca cola or 
ginger ale, it was all the same, the 
liberty of the individual must he 

TO ELECT TRUSTEE safeguarded. The returned soldier
---------- ' was entitled more than any other to

Owing to the resignation of Robert hls Personal liberty,"’ ahd while he 
Barker, secretary-treasurer ot the, was opposed to .the, bars apd exces- 
school boafd of school section ntirttM «WW. drinking, it wâto quite a> different, 
ber 7 a special meeting has been 
called tor the purpose of electing’ a 
trustee. . *

A public auditor wHl also be elected*.
The meeting win be held tomorrow 

evening In Plaints Road School and 
R. H. MacGregor, chairman, will pre
side.

?Doubtful ridings are Glengarry, North 
Essex, Centre Huron, West Middlesex,
North Norfolk and East Wellington.

Making one allowance with another the 
final size-up may be made in /these 
figures; ’

Liberals ..................
U. F. O....................
Independents ........
Government ..........

Total ....................

If this calculation should be approxi
mately correct It confronts the lieuten
ant-governor with difficulty in the call- London, Oct. 14.—’.‘The syccess of 
ing of one of the old party leaders or General Yudenltch against,! .the Bol- 
the other to form a government. The sb®viki is so complete as to'be almost 
U. F. o: have made no-arrangements for 8ays „Th® Daily Mall’s
leadership of a political party as such; Monday. “HiTadvance g'ut^teok 
and upon any close question coming to Koloshova. 50 miles from Petrograd 
the vote at an early stage of the session, Sunday and hls army recovered almost 
the U. F. O. members must either ab- the advanced point of the Jugo offen- 
stain from voting or take sides. In stve. A thousand prisoners, thirteen

‘such a contingency it is interesting to ,£uns, many machin# guns and an ar- 
consider the leanings of U. F. O. mem- m°red train were captured yesterday, 
bers towards the old parties. If the force detached front the north
following ridings should elect U. F. O. ^afd seized Goonontova and 600 pris- 
men they would probably support Lib- ing 'T-ie° re„taken this morn-
eral policy: Glengarry, North Essex, West] thf' Important statfon of i,uga which 
Lambton, West Middlesex, North Nor- probably already has fatten.S ’ h 
folk, South Norfolk, North Wentworth, "The Bolshevists everywhere 
North Ontario, East Peterboro, Manl- Panic. The Bolshevik ministers 

’toulin and East Elgin. Petrograd are said
---------- closeted Thursday,

Whatever way the decision turns, the General Yudenich’s advance is 
personnel of the assembly stands to be tinuing under 
Improved. The new men are of un
doubted standing as representatives of 
their constituencies thruout the province.
Take as an example the two Waterloo 

' seats. Dr. Charlton in the south and 
Walter Sniper in the north, are men of 

. ** first-class standing.
panel has weak spots In Brockville, Fron
tenac, Grenville, North Lanark, South 
Renfrew, St. Catharines, North and South 
Waterloo, Centre Grey, South. Simcoe and 
North York. The strength of new can
didates opposed to weak members of the 
defunct legislature, particularly on the 

^ government side, assures the appearance 
of a considerable number of new faces 
in the house, while for the first time 
there will almost certainly be a group of 
Independents.

s£3|gs5SSaS
“Y®. candidatures. The hall was well 
Pi'S" managers of the ‘meeting
hufvJ™S3.rted a falrly strong body of 
nrovJnt bouncers to preserve order and 
K the candidates being Interrupted 
Hnrlh’elrAfPfechea by Inconvenient ques- 

Altho a party of non-Conserva- 
fiTril ÎÎL °!‘e. c°rner ot the room were 
‘Vh LJl0-,y at t mes 016 -presence- of the 
dfscreet .’u»c brought them to 1 a

*Lllenc®\ There Were several “re- 
movale from the hall. One happened to 
rs/JF»ntKemav who Interrupted Geprge 
®°oderham, by asking a question. He had
bvr<thriwf>0heni whên wae surrounded 
by three burly men and after looking
walk determined topLtiliw hal1 wlthout assistance. 
bvP«nCttht - the pnly question dealt 
and thJ n 8Sea’iters 7as the referendum 
nfmtiiim.7, At a”d from the presence 

an Lou,e Singer on the plat- 
u became early manifest that a

fh^t .“Vu*" were ln the audience and 
tnat a bid was to be made to
charges* away Mr* Dewart’s
cnargea ln, reference to the
wine they obtained thru 
commissioners

a

upsn them by stating they 
bought up by a bottler of wine, 
licensing commission and the Jews, he 
contended, were both free from fault In 
breaches of ..the law. The O. T. A. was 
a necessary act of law at the time It 
was passqd. “Why did,not Lloyd George 
do it then?” asked a man In the audi
ence.

"Lloyd

would be paying a cempUmeht lo "the, record of 
the Hearst administration and the elo- 
<iu®°ce of the government candidate.

The hsfll was crowded to capacity 
.with an enthusiastic croWd' of electors 
and Sergt. Lacey presided" Hon. 
Henry and Dr. Godfiey ^
'ciW speakers afed dealtg’xhaustlvely 
with the varipus phases of the present 
campaign.

Maximum of Protpgtion.
,.Dr; Godfrey outlined the measures 
adopted by the government for 
public health, and stated that the maxi- 
mum or protection was given to the 
™an„ Yÿ0 works. The workmen’s eom- 

act was also, mentioned by 
^,„ P ker 85 80 earnest ddslre of the 
government to serve- the interests of 
the people. - . ,, -
KrSteAVU»r, trhoIe pfpoeedings the

S5SS8$ 1&.g$gæîS$5fldent that insofar ‘âs ’that 'disWet” is 
concerned there is n'd ■dStfbf'’Whatever oyhe result «f m el3!S

i42 The22

His Success Against the Bolsheviki 
Complete, and Enemy 

in a Panic.

■ 42

111I
a. s.

rin-
„ George did the

thing,”, said Mr. McPherson, 
you are very ignorant if you do not know 
it. It was a great pity that the Liberal 
party should send , people to a meeting 
to Interrupt It.

‘Tut. him out," said someone, and 
there wae another prompt disappearance.

Mr. McPherson -then went On to deal 
with the Hydro matters and the past 
work of the government,

Major McBrien declared . Mr. Dewart 
made the campaign what It was. No 
red-blooded man would allow hls party 
to be slandered In the way the Liberal* 
were doing by the statements they were 
handing nut-

same
"and

s engt-

I
thewith

the

ANGRY AT DELAY
■=.

Considerable discontent Is preval
ent in the Woodbine Heights district 
owlrig. to. the delay in the installation 
où the electric light by the Hydro 
Electric Commission. A deputation 
of residents will wait upon the York 

: township council relative to the mat
ter at next meeting.

?of
the licensing

. , , Hydro Above Party.
A lady hefe asked the major to ex

plain why Sir Adam Beck was not on the 
Conservative platform, and the major 
said that Sir Adam thought Hydro was 
above party and he wanted to he In I 
position to act for Tory, Liberal nr 
Labor.

H. Hochen, M.P., said when the electors 
got honest men and a progressive gov. 
ernment you had the Ideal They had 

to the Hearst government. On-
;

world, and they owed all that to the 
Hydro and Hearst, The farmers wanted 
çlas legislation, which would be disas
trous and not “In the Mist interests of 
the country. In dealing with education
fcaitoWtiSBrt* "*»

fn Regard to Nickel.
In regard to the nickel question. Mr 

Hocken said he had always advocated 
manufacturing the resources of a country 
ln SM qeuhtrX- The Liberal govern- 
ment, had set the policy of sending it to 
the Ü. S. for refinement, and it had never 
been altered. There would not have 
been all this trouble if hls advice in 1897 
had been followed.

.n^,lH"F™J>"^who was

conUnuanoe10 V°n an’dïtl
sM duMtL 3 wa® the most import-

ln°c6n-
nection with the referendum Mm 
“No” 7ha/t the advlc® vote four times
Hearst.tl“Ther?ercoSndtforceSirSaidrl’v^

Letihl™6 h I “lT68’—tjpjptivas the Libert** 
which was tFÎTghild_fcf a mucS

djatlllJ™donîr°ïnded end Tranced by the 
dmillers and brewers. These people trv

they would, could find other
argument against the O. T. A. than per 

Yes vi«r,ty' .The third force was the er of Tî?r„ *"VH’ -No,” by, the lead- 
WvJiiAU Hls ,Ma*8ty e loyal- opposition " 
Evasion ought not be a part of a politic 
cal leaders’s make up. Mr. Singer said
the 'maliclouiT refd he Btron^ly resented 

rraeceereniCfe!t was^po^Æ

®ver°toUuS'Wwî0 Th^had

wine—did anyone think thA

V*®, ^Toronto, represented by two seat»
voter^8ywouïd T 10 per c®»t oHné 

Pu,ld the government risk a 
of bribery , for so small a vote »

and m7 qitfH ml^ht have be<>i fooled, 
f/'O Mr- Singer said he did not denv
at oncemt0rnme?hhad obtained six bottles 
at once from the vendors. He contend-
ît 'for nnXÎM' ^hey had been sent to do 
wnrthv P®iitic^! Purposes. It was un
worthy of a leader of a great Dartv to 
f°1r®rate auch measures of political war- 

m “ P®"0"»! , liberty*^ meant that 
5fy-ma5. ®ou,d ca»t broadcast slanders
PereonlfX'Sy rSc^™ tlme 

_ DIstMlery Wheels Still.
..Georg® H Gooderham, referring to 

o°o?ll}atlon meeting, said he never 
intended to run against anyone but Mr. 
î?®Y'art- The people, he said, had a 
right to know his position on the tem- 
perance question. The distillery with 
which hls name was associated had 
never turned a wheel during the war to 
manufacture whiskey and it would 
never again turn a wheel to manufac
ture spirituous drinks. (Cheers.) He 
asked what had Mr. Dewart done in the 
house ? He had just talked and talked 
and thought himself so important that 
he had run roughshod over Mr. Proud- 
foot, who was a decent, honest man

A Temperance Campaign. ' 
Hon. T. Crawford «aid the present elec

tion was a great moral temperance cam
paign, and he hoped the question would 
on Monday next be settled for all time 
and taken out of politics. He declared 
three leading Toronto Liberals had told 
him Mr. Dewart did not represent tho 
Liberal party and they would show him 
sc on Oct. 20. Mr. Dewart made 
charges he did not consider and they 
recoiled on his own party. Sudh charges 
were beneath the dignity of the leader 
of a great party.

Hon. W. D. McPherson, on rising to 
speak, had trouble from the very first. 
He commenced by telling the women 
how their ballot papers would be print
ed and took as an example the names of 
Dewart and Gooderham. On mentioning 
the former name there was loud cheer
ing. and Mr. Gooderham’s provoked 
shouts of G. & W. For some minutes 
confusion reigned supreme, but when 
Mr. McPherson could be heard agàtn he 
said that had shown on which side they 
were and the smallness of their num- 

He asked them to preserve order. 
The hint to see order kept was taken 

by the chuckers-out” and they succeed
ed in quieting down tlte disturbing ele
ment. In dealing with Mr. Dewart’s 
charges against the administration of the 
9’,al?d the JAws, Mr. McPherson 
declared that It was a disgrace to any 

to cast such reflections on a re- 
ligtous body. The Liberal leader took 
the opportunity to offer a free insult to 
the Jewish community and charged the 
laaf ®™ , religious thought that they
ente.ed Into a breach of the law to bribe
candidates Wt6 for the Conservative

PI
1 to

tl
are in. biv.

in AA*- Tl
to have been! 1s con-

a wave of patriotic en
thusiasm on a front of 100 miles.® ■ »
SC°R^8 “BALACLAVA” OVER. 

COATS—OUR OWN MAKE.

I !

mn;■ i
•IMmatter when it came to forcing pro

hibition do«Sj ald
erman blamed the government for all 

“the trouble brought abqSUby Uhe pne- 
hlbltion party. * « (CJwi/L

HIKE

Downsview was visited by the 
young 1 peopled of Earlscourt’ Methodist 
Church yesterday pn a hiking tjtip 
and- in -the evening an address ’ was 
given to them by Dr. Kilbourne who 
is home orf furlough from China. Rev. 
E. C. Hunter presided and refresh
ments wëVe served.

;

13" 1 - sonàNot factory-made 
customed tailored

1; garments, but 
coats—every one 

hand made—every 
cut to individual mea
sures—every one made 
from the finest of Brit
ish woolens—Locksloys 
—triplé twist Donegal» 
—fleece 
Irish
tones—exclusive 
terns—Duchesse 
lining—all 
stock, or made to 
sure—the coat that re- 
volutionized the trade. 

Score's. Tailors ancl Haberdashers. 77 
V-est King su eut.

* -s t-ter çowttsYisw;
‘T- •*.

The government >f?'i
(Continued From Page 1.)

- ■one
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POLICE PROTECTION APPLIED you are right that it should not be 
ferred to hlm, but I think you otight 
to move on the floor of the ménVtl 
that further considération of the"peace 
treaty be postponed until the preste 
dont s rocovory, in view of tha 
that this information is desired onfew* days!”h,Cl1 ^ ^ t

May Cali on Vice-President. ’
The senator suggested that dm the 

of President MoKlnley the 
ture and extent of hie Uiness were 
wen known, whereas ln the present j-n- 
stance the health of Mr. Wileoh has 
been the subject of much speculation.

■It wae asserted very flatly in some 
quarters that the Democratic .leaders 
are seriously discussing itibe .poesibiMty 
of Vice-Presldemt Marshall assuming 
the d-uties of the presidency, -despite 11
the fact that many constitutional law- i 
y«rs think that once the vice-presi
dent ihas assumed the office he cannot j 
relinquish it when the ‘‘Inability", of I 
the president he succeeded has passed. I

Accepting -the brain clot theory as 1 
correct, many senators and official* 1 
privately declare they do not believe 
the president will ever résumé hie 
duties as president. Physicians who 
have had experience dn such matters 
have been consulted by virtually every 

-official in Washington, with the in
quiry as to how soon the president, 
granting this Is what is the matter, 
might be expected, under the most 
favorable cirou-metam ceaf to resume 
the duties of hls office. ’

FOR re-
i, 1 and

Police protection for school children 
and pedestrians at the busy crossing 
at Danforth and Logan avenues has 
been applied for by the North River- 
dale Ratepayers’ Association. Many 
complaints are reported in the mat
ter of motor car speeding in this 
neighborhood to the danger of 
and old. .

jfriezes and 
friezes. Rich 

pat- 
satin tit

sizes BOYS’ TROOP PRESENTED 
COLORS CONVERTS TO GODFREYin

k,mea-
young w«:r. aar

in Government,

New colors have been presented to 
the boys of the 49fh troop, second di
vision of the Earlscourt Central 
Methodist Cnurch. The boys are un
der Deputy Scout Master Tom Riding 
and they are working in conjunction 
with Scoutmaster B. Lindo who has 
been identified with the boy scout 
movement in Earlscourt for many 
sears and has a large number of 
boy^s, under his command.

I The most convincing argument heard 
on the government side Is that they will 
sweep thel> old strongholds once 
and that the U. F. .O. wedge will weaken 
the. Liberals quite as much, If not more, 
than the administration.

case na-H 1
A. Y. P, A. SOCIAL

. Under the auspices of St. Barnabas’ 
a.Y..T.A. a well-attended social was held 
last evening in the Parish Hall, Danforth 
avenue. A program of vocal and in
strumental music was rendered and an 
enjoyable time was spent.

mmore
Several whilom supporters of J 

Simpson were converted to the political 
doctrine of Dr. Forbes Godfrey at a 
Conservative meeting held ln Toronto 
Heights club house last night. The 
converts made their conversion known 
publicly at the close of the meeting,

fl thI

HAMILTONThe process of 
elimination upon which the foregoing 
calculation has been made Is a wholly 
different way of sizing up the situation.

I i
I

—Notice was served 
on the city council tonight by Aid C <; 
Cooper, that, at the next meeting, he 
would move the appointment of Wm. 
McHaffie, county clerk, as deputy noiice 
magistrate. The councilio

«!
griIt is hardly necessary to add that the 

calculation given does not touch the vote 
on the moral question of the prohibition 
referendum, which the ordinary elector 
appears to hold—and properly so—separ
ate from the government record But 
whether they may or may not go together 
or separate the electors only can de
termine by their votes on Monday next, 
and about which no one would 
risk a positive prophecy.

ft: ! NEW YORK TO SAVE
DAYLIGHT NEXT YEAR

Meeting of Woman Voters
Urged to Support the O.T.A.

TODMORDEN4

,, rs were opposed
to providing additions to the assessment 
commissioner’s staff in order to inaugur
ate a new assessment system.

The Wentworth County Council today 
again refused to give a grant to the Navy 
League of Canada.

Scalds sustained when he upset a pot 
of boiling water caused the death in the 
City Hospital today of Louis Falconie, a 
fouv-year-old Italian boy.

Approval, with minor revisions, was 
given the plans of the proposed athletic 
field on Scott Park by Controller Peebles’ 
committee.

Mary, wife of John G. Sherring, passed- 
away at "the family residence, 139 North 
Caroline street, last night.

In tiie action brought by John Henry 
against the London Overland Sales Com
pany, a verdict was returned for $1000.

CONSERVATIVE WOMEN 
v ORGANIZE gatr tvNeTr X°fk' O61- 14 —Continuance of 

the daylight saving plan in New York 
icity next year was provided for in an 
ordinance adopted unanimously today 
by the board of aldermen. Approval of 
the measure by Mayor Hylan is 
pected.

Hamilton, Oct. 14.—A meeting of 
women voters was held this afternoon
M’, ScZdayh. 8l°n°Un w°i dSe‘:
‘Jj®red by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton of To-
♦hlm.0’.wh°vllrged H*® women to exercise 
their franchise and in doing so to sup
port the Ontario temperance act. She 
emphasized the part women should play 
ÎE referendum, and charged that
î!îLLn2e?y, Leaglle had aa backers men 
Interested in or in sympathy with the 
liquor business.

ha
An inaugural meeting for the pur

pose of forming a women’s branch of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
waç held at 227 Don Mills road yester
day "afternoon, when

fI
■ 1 tocare

IF ex-
MORE BETTING THAN EVER 

ON ENGLISH RACE TRACKS
an address on 

present-day politics was delivered by 
Mrs. Moran. The speaker instructed 
the women who were present, to the 
number of 20, how to help dn the mat
ter of an election and outlined 
ous phases of political work.

A committee will be appointed and 
officers elected at the next meeting.

ofCROWD FOR LANDERSii

mi lnd?f®j’de"t Soldier Candidate Holds Sue- 
cessful Meeting In Woodlands Park.

Hamilton, Oct. 14. — Another largt- 
crowd greeted Lieut. Sam Landers to-EastndHatmllîJa^"'f0ldler in
Last Hamilton, ‘at a meeting held ln
sumÜrtü« Pfrk ton‘*ht- A number of 
supporters also spoke and were given
thedRniriCiePtl°Ls’ H1®"1- Landers urged 

Æ *° ral1 ln" behind him as 
they needed a man in Toronto who had
k°^ *i,W th them ln th® trenches and 
i"ew ‘h'lr wants. He traced his rec
ord both as a laborite and soldier and 
?hela^d,sthat Î1® waa !" every eense of
^di7ar4anHin^ennde5Lt^^Mn1
Queen"s0ptrke & ^ agent if 8ent to 

Lieut. Landers also spoke during the 
"52” b°ut t0 the employes of the fac? 
t°r'e® in the vicinity of Sanford 
and Wilson street.

- Ü sticlThere is more betting than 
horse racing thruout England, acoordln 
to oné

ever on
A Frenchman has invented revolving 

targets on which Images of birds perch 
until shot down.

Extensive deposits of coal have been 
discovered in the Belgian Congo, and are 
being exploited.

vari- the*j t*
f the leading London bookmakl 

ing flrn*s, as tho every one was trying 
to make'.up for the war-time period when 

^^i-acing ai well as betting was suspended. 
"It i5 not only that more people are 

^Betting, s'ld the head, of the concern, 
But they aiv wagering larger sums. The 

^Mmall man wh,‘ used to have hls ’tanner’ 
on a race- now risks hls shilling or half 

Wr crown, while the clubman who formerly 
was content to wager a sovereign, now 
bets a fiver.

"} Thave ‘been 1* business for 3? years 
and I have never made such books as 
this year over the Derby and other

ïi Kingston.—Albert Gloss, hts mother, , 
Mrs. Close, and John Murphy were '' 
seriously injured when their auto turn
ed turtle on the Perth road. ,

%
brd’

NOT EVEN CAMOUFLAGED. RIVERDALE pai
A consignment of whiskey, valued at 

$10,000, seized two days ago at Kit
chener, arrived in Toronto last night 
and will be placed in charge cf the 
license department. The whiskey had 
been shipped from Montreal in 
and no effort had been made to conceal 
the identity of the shipment.

YOUNG LADIES’ LITERARY.

KING IN NAME AND ACTIONA feature of the bi-monthly meetings 
of the Young Ladies’ Literary Society in 
connection with St. Joseph’s Chqrch is 
to be the music-lectures and recitals. 
Miss Kathleen Le Roy, jVT.C.M., has 
charge «£ this interesting department, 
and an - excellent program is anticipated. 
Included in the series1 is a talk on Sir 
Arthur Sullivan, the composer, and a 
sketch of his light operas with excerpts 
from each interpreted on the piano» An
other composer, who is to be treated in 
a Similar manner, is Grieg, with Mozart, 
Gounod and the oratorio masters to fol
low.

casesi
^a^er Boile? stands out from the 

old-fashioned hot-^ir furnace like a King among 
his subjects. It calls foj the least caretaking I 
and most economy in coal, gives the greatest i 
satisfaction to tenants who willingly pay 15% 
to 25% higher rental, and the owner can always 
find a quicker sale for his property when out
fitted with King Hot Water Boiler and Imperial 
Radiators. See you* dealer today, or make 
inquiries at our office. OUR BOOKLET, “COM- . 
PORTABLE HOMES,” SENT TO YOUR AD
DRESS .FREE. '

Wo\
ti T- L*avenue

£ -"**■
RALLY FOR PROHIBITION.

th?a^L^n’,0ot’ 14--*n the interests of 
referendum a women’s mass meet- 

thf» he d m st- George’s school room 
this afternoon. The speaker was Mrs 
L. A. Hamilton of Toronto. There was
presided.attendanCe' MrS" Robert Eva^s

y

To Toronto World Readers
Caution !

4”

coll
y Considerable interest is being mani

fested in the society and post-war acti
vities are expected to increase the 
bership.

thesFI mem-

cul■:
asks BIRD ^PROTECTION.

ton Bird Protective Society tonight.

An electric heating pad has been 
vented that can be fastened under the 
carpet in a room-.

—*e.
FUND'TO INDEMNIFY

COMBATANTS IN WAR
Unauthorized canvassers have been reported as 
soliciting subscriptions in rural districts for The 
1 oronto Daily and Sunday World. World read
ers are warned that The World ^does not employ 
canvassers on rural routes. Subscription orders 
are received thru jthe Postmasters, Rural Route 
Carriers and local agents, who are well known to 
the residents of the locality.

NOTE.—An unauthorized solicitor is reported
ing in the vicinity of Milverton.

; 1i t,■' r I
a fÛfrG Boilers 

\ ImpermlRadjators

, Baris, Oct. 14. — The chamber of 
deputies without debate today passed 
a resolution favoring negotiations be
tween the allies-, with a view to in
demnifying combatants in the 
The resolution follows:

‘‘The chamber, having confidence in 
the spirit of equity and justice of the 
allied and associated powers, Invites 
the government to open negotiations 
with them with a view to considering 
the principle of establishing 
inter-allied fund to indemnify 
batants of the greqj wax.”

\VXTSR
& 'Mn ii 
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vel"Rot” Led to Exit.
Hot,” called a man from the hack of

r™t™hUr,
"f8!" v,thT gentleman who had called 

bad disappeared* thru the front 
^ h.v,afei3t,ance’ Mr- McPherson 

contended that wine given out to the 
Jews was solely for religious purposes.
The Jews represented 35,000 ot the popu-

T?oro"to ,and It was regrettable 
that Mr. Dewart should try to cast a slur

war.

DIAMONDS1 A,I as operat-Ii
?! , see our

stock, as we guaran
tee to save you money

JACOBS BROS., 
DlînV?nd Iml»ortor», 

IS Arcade,
Toronto.

6 1LLL ® RADIATION, LIMITEDl .i i a common
com- 8raHr .--yrâ’811 Fraser Avenue,I TflfftitO.’

for: i
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YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS
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v ’ïjarP yon seen the new book ends 
—' and magazine stands? They’re just

the sort of thing you want in the 
library. EATON’S DAILY STORE! NEWS ; 1

Some new necklaces nave jokl 
arrived—very Oriental with their 
bends like carved ivory, coral and 
jade.

—Basement.
I

-

—Main Floor, Yonge jSt.

>

ft (J 9 1 i
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A Real, Old-Fashioned Harvest
Home Festival /

T° Wina Y^ ani AU Fo/*s” Are /nv.terf, 'X
•ri// Be Opened on the Fourth Floor, Main

Store, Yonge Street, Today
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ii9&you may 
drink tea and eat the 
most delicious pump
kin or apple pie, listen 
to the orchestra and 
see all “the sights.”

Carloads of apples—the 
famous “McIntosh Reds”— 
are piled ceiling high, box 
after box of them. There’s a 
regular Harvest Home show
ing of the choicest Ontario 
vegetables, exhibits of pure 
food products, a magic giant 
pumpkin, and a great big rosy 
apple 12 feet high for the 
children to wonder over.
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Out-of-Town Readers May 
Purchase Through The 

Shopping Service
If you cannot ccme to the Store to 

purchase in person any of the 
chandise described on this page, write 
to the Shopping Service, and one of 
the Shoppers will do the selecting and 
buying for you. Address your letter 
THE SHOPPING SERVICE.
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The Handbag i& Almost Part of
the Suit

t

The Fine Art of the Veil
The Browns, Which Stand on the Pinnacle of Fashion, Find 

\Their Accompaniment in Bags of Suede
FAINTLY reminisçent of the mediaeval almà bag 

is the Miser, with its distinctly two-faced at
titude towards life. One might almost manage to 
keep .change, bills and vanities separate with aid of 
two bags united in one, and a mirror, where one 
may take a furtive peep, modestly hides between 
the two. Of snuff, colored suede, with a tassel to 
match, this bag is $8.00, or you may have it in ash 
grey either.

Exploited to the Full in Some New Arrivals From Paris
WEILS are so versed in coquetry and flattery that 

** it’s small wonder women have always counted 
them invaluable allies in the world-old quest of 
beauty ! And it is but natural that France should 
excel in fabricating such trifles of cobweb loveliness.

new shipment of French veils has lately 
reached us, and in it are some with delightfully 
alluring possibilities—skillfully adjust one over the 
simplest of little hats, and voila, an irresistibly 
smart ensemble !

e 1.)
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Of a hospitable nature i /, large bag of chocolate brown suede,
gathered on to a carved frame of bakelite, in shot colors. There’s a chain 
handle of bakelite, too, and, of course, a silk tassel. This is a truly luxuri- 

; r °"8>ag of definite distinction, and may be had ip various colors. Price, 
$4U.UU.

is a The lady in the oval frame at the extreme left is wearing a straight 
veil of fine hexagon mesh, in that shade of pale grey so flattering to 
complexion?. The deep border is hand run in the same color Price 
$4.00. ' ’

Sun bonnet Sue herself 
will wait on you in the tea
room, where from 10 
to 5

one s

a.m.
p.m. you may get a pot 

of tea with pumpkin or apple 
pie, and the singing of Mi 
Vera McLean will be an 
added attraction.

i
As practical as you could wish, and of tailored elegance, with its lines 

ot stitching and strap handle, is an envelope bag of tan calfskin, and “Made 
m England is its guarantee. Inside it bristles with fittings, hairpin box, lip 
stick, vinaigrette, mirror, and there’s a change purse and ample room for all 
the many etceteras. Price, $ 18.00k

Purses and handba s in delightful colors — vi 
browft and so forth—are rriving every day, and shô 
partment.

The turbaA on the stand boasts an exceptionally lovely large circular 1 *
veil in black, hexagon mesh, almost fine enough for lace, 
border is hand-run. 11^price is $7.50.

y
The intricate

1SS z I
Occupying the central position is a large straight veil in fine, black 

hexagon mesh, with its interesting hand-run border in pale grey. Price, $5.00.is mother, 
phy were 
auto turn-

taupe, old blue, 
e seen in the de- The fourth veil is circular, with border and scallops of fine silk braid. 

In black or dark brown, it is priced at $4.50.—Open Today, Fourth Floor, Main Store.
Floor. Yonge St.mm y —Main Floor, Centre

\

Preparing For Conquest jN A
*■

Worthy of the Days of Hoops and Patches, These Gleaming, Sparkling Combs,
THE very finest of sterling silver and

glass, whose facets take marvellous fl /Ê
xL - 1--_.LV .1 . ! . +-JL-W

s no denying

Brushes, Salve Jars, and so Forth, Make an Impressive Array on My Lady's Dressing Table
mirrors and brush is particularly graceful and the 
silver is extra heavy sterling.

The same design adapted for men, with 
military brushes, comb and clothes brush, is $45.00.

A scroll pattern, hand-engraved, gives a pleas
ing air of classic dignity to a set, also of five pieces, 
at $75.00. This comes in the same delightful case 
of moire, lined with grey velvet, and is o h 
sterling. c

8
colors from the light—there’s no 
their charm and appëal even to the mas
culine mind, for whom, by the way, a - 
special set with military brushes has been Ml— 
designed. - *

* /
♦

I
y

■'

'S, ^.
Exquisite in their case of. grey^moire, lined with

velvet, certain toilet sets have newly arrived from 
American makers.

Something of the Chippendale appears in, the 
curves of another five-piece set, which is embossed 
with a laurel wreath. Price, $50.00.

8
8
8
8 7 There areOne of five pieces, engine turned with an en- 

graved edge and laurel wreath surrounding space 
for a monogram, is priced $80.00. The shape of

three patterns always in stock in the 
Silverware Department of which any piece may be 
bought separately and a complete set gradually tj 
acquired.

X Im

T. EATON CS.™ .1m
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—Mato Floor. Yeeg* et.=*SSS55
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The Women's Dress Department 
Is Now Located in its New Quarters 
on the Fourth Floor of the Main 
Store.
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Election Notices.
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± Election Notice*.
----------------j..... ■■

B*4»tion Notice,.

THE DAY AT OTTAWALABOR NEWS\ « Æ-
- E1 —

\ i ■ ~
■■ tk \ ' ~By TOM KING‘is

^ i\ ' V ; * 4s4

TROUBLE STIRRING BUCKLEY MAKES 
* IN THE UNION STIRRING APPEAL Liberal - Conservative

m
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Evidently any fed

eral legislation respecting temperance 
has been halted until after the On
tario elections. "The t*0 Mile dealing 
with this subject, introduced, more 
than a week ago- toy the minister of 
justice, still adorn the order paper, but 
every time they are reached the gov
ernment finds something else to do -çr 
adjourns the house. They were soon 
reached at today’s sitting-, but tijere 
not proceeded with, ajndf private mem
bers were invited to bring on their 
bills and resolutions. They 
agaid today, 
to respond 1
hoiuse adjourned for the day at 5 
o’clock.

Whether by accident or design, some 
compensation of all injure* workers on in.f0tI^t*°n was given 111 both housesM„„2ïï.rs.!ïï
ceived: we stand tor tbe government bone-dry prohibition. Speaking in the 
administration of aM cold storage senafte* Sir James Lougheod
houses, and for ah reforms leading to J?’ ,̂

__ . . ü .. number of illicit stills seized per year
Ust ^ JTJLÏ?1?*- and’ in Canada UP to 1918. DuSg the
last but not least, we stand for pro- year, 1918-19, the number had inoreas-
portlonal representation and a fair ed to‘1.49, while no less than 316 had 
mtolmum wage." ' been seized since -April l otf this year.

It was thus that John Warburton .tartling information was
Burklev i.w . v  , given to the house this afternoon byuckley, Labor candidate «or North- the acting minister iot custom» In re
cast Toronto, succinctly outlined the ply to a series of questions by Major 
platform of the Labor party before an Mowat of Parkd'aie. The major had
snrop*; ‘,r “a,~* <•' *b“* "iisr.Jzs;
100 men and women at St. Paul’s drugs into Canada in re^ent veara 
Hall, Bloor and Yonge streets, last The records of the customs départ- 
naght. Other speakers were Joseph ment make a comparison between the 
zrArits, illlaffn Stephenson and James four-yeâr period from 19ll-1915, and 
Richards. v, the corresponding period between 1915

A Square Deal. and 1919. They show that the im-
“The sentiment is growing for a Portatibn of cocaine increased from 

square deal for all those who pro- ounces to 29,470 ounces; of mor- 
duce.” said Mr. Marks, who expressed phine- from 7221 
the opinion that the day of the poli
tician had passed, the day when prom
ise had been given, because it 
ever easier than performance, 
you who listen,” said the provincial 
secretary of the Labor -party, “know 
that the present government’

the house this aftfernoon,. resigned his 
seat as the - member for Kamouraska, 
in order to contest the Dominion by- 
election in Quebec East.

* • •

Sdcr;
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.The Dominion, senate Is sometimes 

regarded as ihther slow, but when it 
comes to ratifying treatiès. It has 
every other legislative body in the 
world beat a block. It ratified the 
peace treaty with Germany In 
day.,- while the
haggled and debated over that won
derful document for more- than a 
week. Tbè* thé' house passed a bill 
authorizing the -government to carry 
out any engagements under the treaty 
to which Canada might be committed. 
That bill came back from -the senate 
today with a most remarkable 
amendment. The senate had not only 
commissioned the government to car
ry out the treaty with Germany, but 
had also given its sanction to the 
treaties with Austria, Turkey « and 
Bulgaria.

This was doing the generous thing 
by the govcmimmt. but, almost too 
generously. Judge Doherty thought the 
house should concur In approving the 
treaty with, Austria, but pointed out 
that the .treaties with the other powers | ■ 
had not yet been drawn up or signed. I 
The government had not received a JI 
copy of the Austrian treaty, but they j I 
were In a position to assure the house I 

followed -life MM Hues as the Æ 
treaty with Germany, The govern- 
ment had, thmeJoA, ratified the 
without

Candidates and MeetingsO. B. U. Enthusiasts Active
’ \

, in the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters.

ICalls for Reforms in All 
e Matters Affecting Posi

tion of Labor.
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SOUTH-WEST TORONTOone ■ 

house of" commons ■ EAST YORK
Hoh. Geo. S. Henry

NORTH-EAST TORONTO
Hon. H. J. Cody 

Capt. Jos. E. Thompson

MEETINGS,
Opt. 15—Mass meeting for Women, 

Masonic Hall, Yonge and Daven
port, 4 o’clock.

Geo- H. Godderham 
Major Wm. C. McBrlen

MEETINGS
Oct. 15—Royal Templars’ Hall, 

Dovercourt and Queen.
Oct. 16—Parkdale Assembly Hall, 

2 Lansdowne Aveu

“WlhaJt I oamnot understand is why 
people who profess to be in sympathy 
with the ‘one big union’ movement 
should still remain oard-holdems in 
the ranks of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters,” said John Doggett, one 
of the business agents for the brother
hood in Toronto, in an interviiew with 
The World. “So far as 1 flfcn figure 
matters, it is a case of men staying 
with our organization until satisfied 
either that the ‘one big union’ is go
ing smash or is going to gain to 
itumbers and prestige. I can’t gay I 
approve of such tactics on the part of 
any members of our organization.

‘ It is impossible for me at this 
Juncture to either confirm or deny 
rumors to the effect that an interna
tional chief Is coming down to To
ronto to investigate the supposed In
fluence of the ‘one big union’ within 
our ranks,” continued Mr. Doggett. "I 
know that we have sent out Invita
tions to headquarters, but so far 
have received no reply.

“There ace about 175 in our organi
zation who may be considered in 
measure as sympathizers with the O.

said Alfred -Gheeeman, an offi
cial of the union. “I may say that at 
two recent meetings of the O.B.XJ. 
there were not more than 30 present 
—not in itself a very good indication 
of progress.”

It- was stated toy various members 
of the United Brotherhood that in
ternational chiefs would very likely he 
in Toronto shortly to investigate mat
ters, and, if necefjgary, expel O.B.U. 
sympathizers from the brotherhood. 
Word had gone out that both Peter 
McC&lIum and Joseph Carruthere, of
ficiais of the brotherhood, had been 
expelled, but Mr. Doggett stated yes
terday afternoon that so far as Mr. 
Carruthers was concerned there 
no truth in the report, since he had 
merely resigned 
agent, and was still a member of the 
brotherhood in good standing.

“We stand for the equalization of 
pensions for returned soldiers, officers 
or the rank and file: we stand for the 
compensation of those women sadden
ed by the loss of those who maintain
ed the family exchequer; we stand for

MEETINGS
■ Oct. 15—St. -John's Parish

failed
as they did a week ago, 

to the Invitation, and the
Hall,

Kingston Road and Woodbine. 
Oct. 17—Chevrolet Garage, Queen 

and Leuty Ave.
n>

I
? riverdale v PARKDALE: SOUTH-EAST TORONTO/Con. W. D. Robbins Lt,-Col. W. H. Priceii-

H. C. Scfiofield 
Capt. Jas. Wallace

MEETINGS
Oct. 15—Playter’s Hall, Danforth 

and Broadview.
Oct. 16—Armstrong’s Hall, Pape 

Ave.

an-
wbs the average

MEETINGS , .
Oct. 1*—Parkctele Assembly Hail, 

2 Lansdowne Ave.
MEETINGS

Oct. 15—Victoria Hall, 65 -Queen 
St. E.: Hon.4

ii, WEST YORK
” Dr. Forbes Godfrey

H. J. Cody, Aid. Rus- 1 
•ell Nesbitt, K.Ç., E. W. J, Owens, . 
Dr. Norman Allen, MaJ. Alex, 
Lewie and the candidate».

Oct.

. ->> 1 "-
■ '1 te.. NORTH-WESt TORONTO

Hon. W. D. McPherson 
Hon. Thoe. Crawford

1 1*—Trinity Church Pariah 
House,. King and Trinity,j** 

Oct.-17—St. George’s Halt, Elm St. ti
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bringing A down to parlia- j
& : a. nient.

This, of courbe, opened "the door for 
sarcastic continent from Hbn. W. 8. 
Fielding, if parliament had to ratify the 
treaty with Gprmaiiy why should it not 
be âsked to ratify the treaty with Aus
tria? If the house were to sanction the 
Austrian treaty b> concurring In the 
senate amendment, why should it pot 
gy ahead and reaction the treaties 
with Turkey and Bulgaria? True, the 
Turkish and “Bulgarian treaties were 
not in existence, but they would be 
*ome of these <Lays, apd we might as 
well approve them As -approve the 
treaty with Austria, which no member 
of the hou 
member of
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ounce» to 125.317 
ounces; of crude opium, from 21.818 
pounds to 63,898 pounds. The conclu
sion is drawn that while the increase 
in the importation of cocaine and 
phine has been extraordinary, the 
quantity of opium imported cannot be 
considered abnormal when compared 
with the amount imported during the
19lî"yeai" P€riod enain® March 31.

Massey Hall, Wednesday, October 15th, 8 p
. ADDRESSES BY r

HARTLEY DEWART, K.C.
, . ** ,Hle Majesty’. Loyal Opposition In Ontario

_ _ -AND THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES AND OTHERS. V -

D_. K.C

Former Crown Attorney Capt Jack RaHuAnt, M.C”

(Southwest Toronto)

Mrs, J. Wesley Bandy
(Northeast Toronto)

:]
\ .m.|1

VI
V} ‘ With remarks on?! was

“Ail THE FALLACY OF TH£ ON
TARIO TEMPERANCE ACT

The timely subject “PROHIBITION,” 
and in the Public Interest the Exposure 
of a Prominent Official Temperance 
Advocate

-> mor-

:■<r‘
i ■ . .. „ — is not

>n the Interests of ghe people at 
Jargé, 'but in that of the FlaveHea. Let 
me assure you that there would have 
been no general provincial election but 
for the signal success of the Labor 
Party at the St. Catharines by-elec
tion of a few months 
•rnment cannot give a man a proper 
chance to earn a living, . but it can 
hand over public properties to vested 
interests which make profits as high 
as 800 per cent. The government 
prates of its patriotism, and even as 
it,talks it realizes that in that patri
otism was vested the sacrifice of every 
home, of every purse, of every heart 
of the province, all together 
ing the very

run
$

••
The government resolution provid- 

ing for the acquisition of the Grand 
Trunk will be called ifp tomorrow. 
The Liberals are casting about for a 
policy and will no doubt ask for more 
time to study the question. They are 
to talk it over tomorrow _morning at 
a caucus, and some announcement re
garding it may be expected. The sub
ject, is a big one, requiring no little 
idudy and thought
!!0D’AV<;4 to’Wters of detail, .and 
the debating strength of the opposi
tion is weakened, by the temporary 
retirement of El-nest Lapointe and 
the absence of Mr. Beland and Mr. 
Lemieilx. Mr. Lapointe, on opening of

and for that matter no 
e- govern.Bjent had ever 

ought it most remarkable 
that theie astute diplomats. Sir Ed
ward Keep and Sir George Periey, 
who had signed the Austrian treaty on 
behalf of Canady, had not taken the 
precaution to rend it over and send 
word to the folks at home what it was 
all about. Wduldvit-not have been well 
for them-to liafre obtained a copy of 
this document, to which they had given 
the assent ot the Canadian govern- 
merft? Personally, he did not think it 
made a particle of difference, because 
this treaty and all tbs others would go 
into effect, no inatter what was done 
or omitted by the:. Dominion parlia
ment. ?

r>
thoi (Sootiiewt Toronto)

Ueoti-CoL H. S. Cooper
M.C. end Bar

seen. Hwas
—BY—

ago. The gov-> H o.’fice as business James A. Bleakley James G. Cane 'V
/ (Northwest Toronto)

Mr. R. J. Gibson
(But York)

™E GREAT WAR VETERANS’ BAND
wu pay t -

7 p.m. to 6 p”^ .nd d^to,P^he" “d to the

NO TICKETS OF ADMISSION REQUIRED
AU Elector. Welcome—Ladle, especially requested to a

GOD SAXR THB KINO/ " ~4'

Aid. FVank G. I. Whetter
(Weet York) - -a V

NEW FILM LOCAL.

nr P. Covert, general organ- 
tile moving picture operators 

in .'Canada, has organized the Federal 
Union of Moving Picture Film Ex
change, Herbert Lewis, another

ODDFELLOWS’ HALLWillia 
izer for Mr.1*5 BROADVIEW AVE. 

(Just North of Queen 84.)
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Wednesday, Oct. 15govern-
, essence of erovemment 

accomplishment,” said Mr. Marks. 
t xS 8tl"in« appeal to the electorate, 
i: w- Buckley, the candidate, ex- 
Jh-essed the opinion that the fight of 
labor was not the^ght of the indivi- 
duai for personai liSSrties. but one for 
the -weal of the c.tizens at la-ge. It 
coula not in any sense, he said, be a 
class struggle, but one which would
comm4eitrifare-0f

“What has the government done for 
you, for me?" asked Mr. Hucklev "It 
has refused to recognize the brains of 
n5 rrkW; altho 11 has enabled those 
bv , nCrv.atS t0 gain Preferment 
cation a’i branches of higher edu- 
cation. We find in the house 10 odd 
lawyers, 20 odd merchants but no
thInlerS’ "° labor|teS. We find that 
the government has administered in its 
own way legislation known as the
thnT' Al’ ,eglsiat.ior> which has tinetV 
those who could least afford the ex- 

°f hundreds of dollar, but which 
!eft those most able lo afford it 

free of blame. But has the government 
done anything with the profiteer? 
solutely nothing."

gen
eral organizer, is helping - Mr. Cov
ert. The Toronto local now has 50 
members. Provisional officers have 
been elected as follows^

« p.m.

President,
William P. Covert; vice-’pr^sident, J. 
Powers; recording secretary; T. Ken
ney and financial secretary. Ernie 
Noble. "™a’fesw KELftTVANS

tissgteSMl»ërï
began his returl^ft <T m Atiaatic 
epaet ftom het£ÿWÏay.*^vlpg San

ttatta6t^E_ir^E3’èddlandt^l at mo. lk4Tdte!
of 187 tiiileS, In ^T08 minutes.

Lleut.-Col. T. S. Bowen, who arriv
ed here at U.31 a.m. today was the 
eighth aviator to cemplete the west
bound trip. I

Capt H. C. Drayton had a

=
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MASS MEETING FOR WOMEN
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* iH THE INTEREST OF '

j
. ^“CANADA FOR MINE.” It diff . 

and lea-:
e Candiote for

North-East 
Toronto,

* i
will address the electdr^ at 
the head committee room,
- 809 YONGE STREET,

Wilfrid Crowe, a well-known re
turned soldier member of the Toron
to Street. Railwaymen’s Union, 
was dftchargad several months .ju, 
and who took another trip to the old 
country, this time with his wife and 
family, has returned to Canada on the 
S. S. Mlnnedosa. He visited Control
ler Robbins and Joseph Gibbons, at 
the union offices yesterday afternoon. 
"Canada for mine” was his comment 
upon the situation In Britain, which 
hte stated was more unsettled than at 
any time in a long while.

SEVERAL ACCLAMATIONS.
W. J. Gallaugher has been re-elect- 

' ed president of the Toronto branch 
of the Dominion Postal Clerks’ As
sociation. Other officers elected for 
the ensuing year are;. Vice-President 
R. S. Bartlett; second vice-president, 
E, G. Willis; third vice-president, J. 
McCurry; secretary, J. R. Elsam; 
treasurer, T. B. Armstrong; executive 
committee; M.' E. Dumphey, T. S. R. 
Snider, W. D. O’Leary, G- Murphy, 
C. E. _Swait. A- E. Blakeby.

T. R. Elsam, T. B. Armstrong and 
the president were elected by accla
mation.
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Personally a Prohibitionist, 
But Does Not Own In-? 

dustrial Banner.
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“My personal opinions Ih* l:R”ral‘C°n,erVetiVe Candidat0- Northeast Toronto, 
® 9 8 * in Ma8omo Ha!l- Yongd and davenport ftTad.

re prohibi
tion are too well known to need 
firmation from any quarter,”
James Simpson yesterday afternoon 
to The World, referring to an article 
in an/evening paper, the 
which was that Mr, Simpson preach
ed prohibition in

iWednesday Evening
con-
saidi narrow

escape from serious injury here to
day when his .maehtite nosed into the 
field and broke both blades of a pro
peller just as he was starting on a 
trip to Sacramento for supplies.

Wednesday Afternoon
October 15

8.15.purport of
Ab-

i Different in Australia.
The speaker referred to the state-

mmlnht6i,Ptrle/ that the Ontario 
government had refused to pla-e thecountry in th«T maze of elections dur! 
ing the war so that the efforts the 
country might not be hindered
menV’Pherl.°eAm % ^ Hearst ^vern-

the. churches, but 
that the paper of which .he w,‘is sec
retary-treasurer, offered " advertising 
space tp the Liberty League, 
much for my personal opinion. Now, 
as secretary-treasurer, I am merely 
a paid official of the Journal and as 
such do not control its policies. I

VOTE
KELLY EVANS

j ......... -A
jBrantford's Mayor Requests 

Credentials of Hydro Experts
at 4

Speakers Mr*. Arthur Van Koughnet, Mias Constance 
Boulton, Mrs. W. E. Groves Hon H i v» j Jo«pb E. Th,„™. ’ H- Vid,‘ •”< c”“'"

p.m.
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>■Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont., Oct. 14.—The following 

letter has been addressed to the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Rower Commission by 
Mayor Carter without authorization by 
the city council. This Is done at a 
time when the commission’s officials 

preparing a report on the Guelph 
radial railway at The 
citv council:

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, Toronto, - Ont.—Gentlemen : 
Report on Guelph radial railway. The 
railways and manufacturers committee 
of the city council are desirous of hav
ing the Qualifications of the men who 
are reporting tile different features of 
our Guelph street railway, 
commission are now preparing a re- 
?°r*’ we would be r.'eased to have with 
it the qualifications of the men who 
made the investigation, trusting that 
tms will not, cause too much trouble.

v1S ,®asential t0 have the expenditure 
?ubm.î:ted td our People and to know 
that the report is pi epared .by experts, 
laankine you in advance. I 
truly, J. E. Carter, mayor.

I
"Such

sup
pose vou realize that the real owners 
of the Industrial Banner are the 
trades unionists of Toronto, and also 
that these owners are not unanimous 
in their sentiments upon the refer
endum. Seeing that opinion on this 
matter is dlyided and that we have 
already given considerable advertising 
space to the cause of prohibition, It 
was considered by the directorate; to" 
be only fair to offer the 
at the same rate's to

Were 
was 

—ond that
in Australia thatTh 
leased by leaps and bounds pri^!e
!nfl6rwrlSeS ^n<1 m:nes were taken over 
and wages increased bv *2 50 a zi-1 
In QueensIand the government is co^-
legHkVon toadnISaV"lty '"t-oducing 
îegisiat.on to pension all men
flf°ty-finvj’h0 h3Ve 3tained the a^e of 

William Stephenson, 
izer for the

PARKDALE HIDING
VOTE FOR

PROHIBITION

fnmiod , « new grovemmen: 
formed a labor government 
this government

I

areh » LIBERAL-pONSERVATfVE COMMITTEE MOMS 
*K0 INFORMATION OFFICES

an carlton sr?SH;!?AST TORONTO

6^ Y^%Tfi^T (:N‘ar ^r)°nUrto). I

620 qb£2RN AND YONû”STREE-re n,,)
620 GERHARD STREET EAST ‘ -

DANFORTH AND JAC^In ....

378 sPAoiNA avS^H'^T TORONTO
567 QUEEN STREET Wfst' Baldwin) - 

1067 QUEEN STREET l?*ar Portland)
834 COLLEGE street ,?fr Dovercourt)1422 DUN DAS W EST E?N«ri*ï. °»®lnBtOfI)

request of the[ EXPRESSMEN GET BACK PAY and. I the wH
hieH Canadian Northern express employes 

will receive overtime due them from 
September 1, 1918, to the time the 
leight-hour day came into effect 
lat least, is the recommendation 
board of conciliation which concluded 
Sts investigations* on Saturday night. 
The overtime to be paid covers two 
hours a day, six days a week for 
September, October, November and 
December, 1918, and will be paid by 
the eastern superintendent, Mr. Wig
gins, who will be accompanied by V, 
Costello, chairman of the employes of 
that division.
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same space

_ ,, the Citizens’
Liberty League, which represents the 
opinions of at least a portion of the 
trades unionists in the city.

“It is a well-known fact that The 
Toronto telegram “champions the 
cause of pinhibition. It is an equally 
well-known fact that this same paper 
carries advertisements favoring the 
cause of the liquor interests. This, in 
spite of the fact that it is a prohibi
tion paper. Now, The Industrial Ban- 

is not a prohibition journal, 
are Its sympathies one-sided.

“I think I have fairly well covered 
the ground so amply taken up by the 
evening journal in question, and. .am 
perfectly willing, to abide by the ruling 
of the people at large, fully realizing 
that I have consistently advocated 
prohibition and will continue to con
sistently follow this policy. I am not 
the only individual engaged 
publication and distribution of The In
dustrial Banner."

Vv
. jThls. 
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■ ; AND YOU . VSPEED UP” 

PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
And Vote for

I» til
M
Ci 9568 .V-

_ M. 684* .
N. 7146 
G. 7116 
G. 7114

1 general
f^M' at?d {ahies5,R.'^hJr'd!"manager 

Mr" Bu3kIey, officiated in the.chair.

AFRAID of THE TRUTH?
ofRfu' 3niiam Ivens. former leader 
of the Winnipeg strike, will endeav 
or to address Lie Toronto Tr!u!'
staged11 °* Thursday evening ft* 
stated yesterday afternoon he w=«
him TCo^ th.?TOhhePosltio„heagarnasat
sarily b?certain peo^Te "n^Xo^oT 
who are afraid toPhear tl" t^th°

organ-
also

II
As ybur

DR. JOHN HUNTER • z )
li

AND YOU "SPEED UP” 
PRACTICAL, PROGRESSIVE LEGISLA

TION.
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be s] 
presented 
ward upol 
“keeper"

■ — »wnwna west tUflton) 1262-4 QUEEN STREET^^^^^
The award also re

commends that J. Watson, chairman 
tof the employes during the’-Winnipeg 
strike, be reinstated to his former 
position with the company. Watson 
had refused to return to work "while 
engaged In negotiating the case of the 
lueu, and the company had dismissed 
him from its employ.

Mr. Justice Metcalfe, N. Manlove 
tmd. Fred Bancroft formed the board.

C. 4462 ... 
-P. 860* 
P.8610 ,
C. 6546 
C. 827 -
C. 4067 
C. 8148

SwSSSSKsb»-:
SOUTH-EAST

ner SIX UNIONS VOTE

TO RETURN TO WORK

norI 1 am, -yours
!

H1
I STRIKE-BOUND TRAVELERS 

PARADE IN MARSEILLES
New York, Oct. 14^-Slx of the hug

est longshoremen’s local unions voted 
today to return to work, John F. Riley 
chairman of the longshoremen’s

announced tonilght. These 
locals, he said, have a combined mem
bership of 15,000 workers.

TORONTO
249 GERRARd EASTW(NearfnSh,erb0Urne) 
457 KING EAST ICorn., Ontarl0)

- CORNER quEEn I^ead Place) 
CORNER DUNDAS Ai?r.C^URCH 

522 QUEEN EAST A® AND TERAULAY

was rhis comment.
j • M. 1277

- M. 1660
- M. 1660
- M. 1842
• A. 6562
• M. 7788

Marseilles, Oct. 14.—Nine thousand 
prospective travellers for the 
east, the near east, Algeria and Mor
occo who are held 
the general strike

NEARLY A THOUSAND strike

DonsaidPatoybt th°USand e,ftvat°r 

ronto.

BUSH DENIES STORY in the
ready to organize™" To!

RIVERDALEup in this port by
__,____________________- o - — now in progress,

_____on STRIKE. AN ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED. streets oÆr^illes'This'morning0^

Camd.an’^de^' for the ^elr friends could ^ot believe their tioTtoto^Va^

of thedtte t̂enni4hkterlhhld^'e ^‘he "engagemenfof ^ir'^paTtor^T'LkiVftr thS
-.-ti that l>t estrihML0fALn°nid ^ent  ̂ ”*

frrLWl11 ,)e recalled that recently a r™ Ier °.f l*01^ Chelmsford, Viceroy of In-
tive"^, heId between represent^ tv' ha.d bePn broken ofr- Charming DUT AST A IS SLATED
- SeÆ Jittîe whüe 4Tln^eveî!on"TÎ!ought AS GERMAN AMBASSADOR

reporter thet conTerence to the 5? 'XeddlnS was to follow. Never, ns __
ently was not entirely 's^NT,r^nr^,r' dancyi<1 and Played about together Paris, Oct. 14.—It is stated that the
the men. and It is understood thiZan" Government House, did a yohng j French ambassador to Berlin under ‘he 
ether meeting may be held this evening" !li thisf^"1 m°re in love’ And now, new conditions will be Paul Dutil-a

~_________________________________ former^ambassador to Sw.tzerland, but
IDEAL IN ^ wiH he in h Jes?Um. representation

faires^6 ® handa of a charg3 d’af-

Spitzbergen and Murmansk ,
May Be Given to Norway

Christiania, Oct. 14.—The Dagtoliidet 
reporting two important spe^hes by 
Premier Knudsen and the Norwegian 
minister at Paris, F. H. Wedel Jas-le-
HtiSl referW10e to Norway’s r^- 
litical and economic future, draws the 
conclusion from their mSn o? 

greater Norway." that Norway will
toe 4^zbehgen. and also

Fred Bush, general organizer for 
Lie American Federation of Labor in 
the tailoring industry, categorically 
denied statements which have appear- 
Fd in the press recent date, con
necting him with the nomination of 
Dr. Hugh Stevenson in London 
tgainst Sir Adam Beck.

1031 GERRARD EAST zsr.
’Ll ffir SK, c™,

’“sssBfS.^May Replace Peace Conference >j 
By Council of Ambassadors

*- Q. 2104
* G. -2448

G. 763 
G. 7167

BAKERS still
T

Fear of 
SystemPARKDALE*Parie, Oçt. 14.—Reports 

in peace conference soraurXnL aEvenuecare current 
circles that tt<i 

peace conference mav be replaced by 
a councfl of ambassadors;, presided 

M. Pi chon, the French 
eign minister, with Marshal 

’has adviser. •

, “Such re-
|iorts are so groundless that it is dif
ficult for roe to understand how they 
Gained credence sufficient' to get into 

.[he press, said Mr. Bush. "As a mat
ter of fact I do not think that the 
(election of an opponent to Sir Adam 
Beck was fraught with wisdom. Sir 
Mam has been signally a friend of 
jhe workingman, and I am convinced 
lhat if he had been an entirely free 
igent he would have gone far in his 
flans tor the generality of the citi 
tens. The action of labor in Lon-
,on indeed a surprise to me, and
>ne which I cannot fathom."

J. 423 
P. 1183
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STORY OF A NOSE.

Wonderful Feat of. Surgery Perform„a 
' on SUbl. Bov at Windsor rmed 

Hospital.
London. The story of how William 

Robertson, a stable lad. lost his 
a-t the Windsor races and regained It
almost8 t0 hT abOUt something 
almost miraculous. .Mr. Robertaon.
who is 38 years of age, is bt the em- 

^ Rh0de8' ^onehurst,

for-
quired for the missing part 
nose.

A doctor’s

Foch as j»f th® : |

search, a* the stable. fouM the’ntiw-t-Ai 
ing nose _ among th- straw and re- jH 
turned with it to the operating the-
atre, where -it vafut roplaoed.

Just bee 
gassiness, 
such distn 
reason for 
ishment.

Instead 
bran and 
of eating 
meals wit 
They dige 
to secrete 
B-weeti ac 
feot, just 
feet heait 
criminate, 
sausage, i 

■I other dial 
peptic. yl< 

k distress 11

eon.
DECIDE TO PENALIZE 

* . , STRIKES ON RAILWAYSI

ALGONQUIN PARK IS
THE AUTUMN. Washington, Oct. nose

14—Inclusion in 
the permanent railrdad legislation of a 
provision tp penalize strikes of

COMMANDER Â “GOOD FELLOW.^'; The beautiful surroundings in Ai~on 
Jg “ Park brilliant with their turn?nK 
foliage, make, with the crisp invigorat 
ing air (altitude 2.003 feet) one of the 

Do not suffer ^’0,st. del‘s'htfu1 places to visit during 
another day October and November. Just the place
SütTï •t°HI^«„^Xrîn flrsT class Th^

Pfires°trN°o^ ^re°,oaN°T Cl reasonable 
srical operation . . . p ’ T: (. larke. manager, Alg

-m St S on.»...

H One of the home-guard boyr hàtjf #m 
a uniform that was too large for him- 
While waiting on the station platform 
for the train to come the commatidsf 
noticed this boy, and coming qp to> 
him turned him around and •around, 
looking him over on every elde. Fin
ally he said: "Young man, ttet suit 
does not fit you.”

The hoy, not realizing to white he 
was talking, propiptiy. re touted ^1
that is no reason- why- - -J should be 
made a windmill of. to it?" •

Luck favored him and ttto 
mander laughed-

rail-
was decided upon late 

. senate Interstate com
merce committee by a vote of 14 to 1

road employes 
today by the

l

PILESi On-August 15 Mr. Rhodes
ni^r,S^ida at ^ Windsor races 
and Robertson went to the box to get 
the horse ready. As he wV, 
it thru the doorway a skylight fell on 
him, and his nose was cut off bv 
piece of broken glass. He i

vils Hospital where the arteries, 
were tied up and the sunreon then ln-

BRITISH REINFORCEMENTS 
AGAINST TURKISH REBELS

was run-ac-
rates.

1; î;f é*

■
TE

for the°BritilhTUrki?h AsiaUc ^aet
^instthtre^0"^604 o^tin.

WUce.“y 

Prevent 
made ye 
•Wit 
•et’aDw 

mi ce

i foSo-called Chinese rice paper is 
from the pith of a Formosan tree. a
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fSTprmSÆ/S'Vi?.' Sin”» WOODEN HOUSES NOT 
with the present form of government.” SUITABLE FOR ENGLAND

LAND IN EUROPE SS"™-"! ri°em"mbr^*er' with

forcerS >nt,erther8poeiîlê .iTea^T cottons. WUson’s plan tor

s?Ib!es°n U Part time" Con- » “The sovernmsnt of Liechtenstein as
it___ ' . , , far back as last February made formalnrorn^ as elsewhere, however, the war application to the peace conferenceTor
mrorpu,XrateThbeiUeÆ W aarnlssion t° the league, but we re- 

l>arliamPnt îs tackling the protiteer sent^ n° a”BWer tC the ,etter we ‘hen

newLr.o'*801' i ^,c?0Pdins t° the local “And the future of Liechtenstein’”
SSTSTP" ,(WSiC 1 *s, P*:inted across “This question is extremely difficult 
the Rhine in Switzerland,! a stiff ex- to answer at present “ answered
uosedPr°flt8 tM W11 Sh0rt y be lm- Prince Charles. “While we hope to 

T'i» mrio™. f . maintain our political
1 ^ mt.^h ianL nt’ hi(;h. oonsists of we realize that some sort or ec 
fihas complete control of union with one or other of thé 
1 r'nüC • Th,e cabin®i consists of the boring countries may be necessary 
ion”1? in0mi aat.ed by Prlnce Switzerland may be disposed to a cus-
nnminlf<:atKr'btein'n and two ministers, toms arrangement with us sfod to rep 
fnrTw ,by, parliament, and directs resent the interests of the principality
fan? fe Vhaon h,°J,ne P0i!cy', 11 was, in in foreign countries.” Principality _______
Charles of Liechtenstein* who In repb'.to a further question, the _ St. Catharines, Oct. 14. — Henrv SUFpERS ELECTRIC SHOCK
absence In Vienna of his uncle thp S ,îe f.aid that altho there \ver«> no Davis, aged 76, for 21 years auditor St rath»rin««* n ♦ ~ .

ech\ ruler of the principality, gave me ar E!?|l8*!?evlk® m th® principality, the for the Niagara, St. Catharines & To- Strong is in th *?£.** ’ 14,—Fran^
interview in which he discussed the °f Hnrest abr?ad suggested to ronto Railway, dropped dead at his HospUal tonight ̂ fneral *nd Marine
problems confronting his tiny country ^ f°ve,rnme"t the wisdom or home in Thorold. For 28 years he tion from elecfril s Cri“cal =<>^i-

The Prince and Hi. People strengthening the police force. “We had been'in the employ of the Grand was on a IlddeC ,Ck^ burn"' He
soon We Z*  ̂ mil, where he is emp^/wh^

^ nAttr^r^h^k^r, band aCC -̂ntally «"WwK

beîligerent^ôna tries "our0 people ££ h Wtt\ £d° Si/Sat* fc ' «gS?S, NS-The Bannaek

perhaps than other neutres? we™ in ‘ laK^f"' « ^°n^ude,d the" Prince, schooner left OsÆ with a cargo ol ! steamer Pola?!^"/,W'îh th* d,*ab'M

.. « » .. was ..’S.’SJSS.nur ,h* «TÆS5 ïü*&»ts

x/ made

Hits DEBITE WHERmffis™E Swiss Assembly is Convoked 
To Consider Entry Into League

London, Oct. 14.—The result of the 
special investi^ra-tion by the ministry 
of heal-h is not favorable to the erec
tion of wooden houses here. It is 
stated that frame houses of the Brit
ish Columbia type which would serve 
,*re P°n,d not be completed for less ♦ 
than 700 pounds sterling and there is 

than a six Per cent, differ- • 
ence in the cost of wooden houses and 
brick ones The risk of fire and ver-
avis1;

>» "*=■

Sergeant Moncur, Supporting 
Hon. G. S- Henry, Attacks 

Farmers' War Record.

Liechtenstein Sees No Possi
bility of Sharing Fate 

of Germans.

aZt (v£tte'Xteln)-ï have look- 
cd in at Vaduz, the capital of I^eir-h
tengtein. the miniature pHnclpaHtv 
situated^ between Austria and Switzer
land, which remained undisturbed by 
the war, and now, the war being over 
remains .untouched by the great new 
social forces which aie begfnnfng to 
mold a new world “ lo

The fall of the

e the
(Continued From Page 1.)

*Berne, Oct. 14.—The federal council 
has convoked the federal assembly for 
Nov. 10 to consider the perticir,xt"on 
of Switzerland- in the league 
tions.

Î the present statute, Mr. MacLean said, 
the salaries of certain postmasters 

„ ^L<Mie Kroveri'ed by the local revenue of
; “It Is a deplorable fact that few women their respective offices. Owing to

îïTs.'ïirjS'J: X'yïjs?t,*sïlL2s srl :KSS,“£C7Æ ft-' "7- « y
I j “at a rally of North Toronto Liberal-Con- “i or eased, and it was considered in- 

eervatives last night. There ,wa£ a fair comptatfb.e with the purpose of the
U attendance in the old Eglinton town hall special war revenue act that a portion

and the speakers of the evening were of this speéial revenue should be dl-
■ the minister of agriculture. Miss Boulton, verted towards the nevment
« Sgt. Moncur and -Aid. H. H. Ball. J. M. aries for Z„hm„ P^ment °f aaj"

Skelton, president of the association, act- P»«tm.isteie.
w od as chairman. Each of the speakers , , rn.T8t I*PO*»t# gave notice of his

held a comprehensive brief for the Hearst ^mention to ires'gn as member for
> administration and appealed to the elec- Kamouraska to run in East Quebec

torate to support the government candi- Peace Treaty Amendments
3» date, Mr. Henr>. in the coming election. ^he house then e-ave thlrH"Se=sx„-Sgt. Moncur. the first speaker, urged the civllZrvh-. ^
i, tliat political side issues be ignored dur- . ... service reclamation bill and 

lng the campaign and a policy of solidity 5ne 0111 nespecting the Canadian wheat 
' such as the Hearst government pursued, board.

will, if continued, take the province into Amendments made by the senate to 
the foremost place in the commerce of ’the bill for carrying into effect the • the world/ He stated that labor had a peace tren+v wrrè ÏJT„uJr“ 1 „
big share in the fight, and because cf C J fioLv v ■ “p' Hon-
that expressed surprise that ior .personal :t_Dp, ty exp>alned that the effect 
ambitions., rather than for unionism, tr*e, htnendmerivs was to extend the 
labor merged with the yU.F.O. during the PJovlsl°ns ot the bill so as to apply to 
present campaign. In criticism of such tbe treaty with Austria and any other 

V a merger, the hours of work demanded treaties winch might/ be signed by the
v by ,th!‘r.!le^?'e.re lLardly com" king with powers which had partiel-

pfltibiB aaith the eight-hour d&y souujk pr+ted ill the war Thp mv^enmani i_. by labor. Sergt. Moncur briefly ouUlned said had tl I.STT ’
' and eulogized the work of the am., , <;C/‘ded to ask the house to

tratlon, and stated that the referendum poncal in the amendments insofar as 
•vote was merely the instructions ot uio tlle Austrian treaty was concerned, but 
•people In so far as temperance leglsla- not as regards the other treaties.
Uen was concerned. Hon. W. < Fielding asked whether

» - , Unholy Alliance. thc’Ausfriûn treaty had been submitted
Returning to the alliance between the to the house Q

veterans and U.F.O., the speaker assert- vne nmise v
ed that,“Ye canna ta' the spots off a ,r, 0 . ,Pa oeh8lon Necessary,
leopard.” and "the U.F.O. are the same rhe minister ot justice replied that
men who were crying exemption when RO au,licnticated copy of the treaty 
thé veterans were calling from France with Austria haa yet been received, 
for help." He characterized suen an al- Han, W. S. Fielding thought it 
liagce as unholy,' and concluded with most ' extraordinary1* that weeks after 
an appeal that G. S. Henryk be returned tv,e sis-ni-ne- th. . ,eeKa at*er
to the house on Monday with a bigger Ln,®ff"* ®- Ltb Jt ty by a re?fe"
majority than ever before. sentative of Canada, the Canadian

Miss Boulton carefully outlined all the Parliament should be unable to obtain 
advanced measures introduced or abou. a copy of It. He wished to register 
to be introduced by the Hearst admin- his dissent from iXch a proposition, 
fstration and urged that the voters, par- The motion was carried 
ticularly the ne> voters, judge by the ill .v.war record of the government. She con- ,,Tbe biU Prorldmg for the lmpprta- 
tendert that thé administration updçr ii°n* manufacture and sale of oleo-

fl peace conditions would be even more margarine in Canada was put thru
_ .. . . . ^ successfully interpret the committee stages and given third
9 Î!16 wishes of the majority of the people, reading

Regarding the position occupied by the 
new leader of the Liberal party. Hartley 
Dewart, the speaker alleged that?:his re
cent statements regarding the Jews, “be
smirched the character of a most moral 
people, and cast aspersions on the in
tegrity of the rabbi."

A Brief Resume.
Mr. Henry presented a very brief re

sume of the work of the government dur
ing the past few years, expressed the 
friendliest feeling towards his opponents 
for office and appealed to the- electorate 
to again support him at the polls. The 
min.ster stated that if the people wanted 
Dr Cody to retain the education port
folio. it was essential that they support 
the candidate endorse^vby the Hearst 
government. "There ié no possibility of 
retaining Dr. Cody if the Hearst gov
ernment is not returned, and no one' 
realizes fhta more -than the opposition.
They know that the minister of educa
tion -has the ear of the people and find 
It difficult to criticize the department 

. and leave the minister immune.”
The speakerGremttedAnt°hata'ythe position Sir G^ge ^s^^ve^house a 

of the U.F.O.-Labor-Soldiers candidate „ jfe [ „„ the h°“se an
was somewhat difficult and added that jefP‘snation in regard to some dansés 
it was a great anomaly to find Simpson ! ?. re£U la tions, governing the at?-

. i cpresenting the same inter'" '** - **n • *'<> ; t-ons of the Canada wheat board. He 
west side ef tho county. After 'briefly explained yjiat an agreement ha<l been 
mentioning the various progressive inea- reached at a tfleeting of the bbavd with 
tures enacted by the government, ihe the millers, by which the maximum 
minister ot ' agriculture said that vrhut pr.ces of_ $10.10 for Ontario winter 
was needed tor the period of recor.- wheat flour and $10.90 for Manitoba 
struction was a staple, strong, exper- hard spring wheat flour were rived 
ienced administration such as the pre- The millers”would «fn Rxed-
sent one. He appealed for the continued P y ,1°'3?Jpf!r bar*

, support of his constituents. .el and ^his sum would be held
Aid. Ball spoke along the same lines, Ç sor^ P°°l f°r distribution after all

pointing out the wmiderful record of the wheat had been disposed of, 
the Hearst administrtfcion in peace and Hon. Arthur Melghen tabled corres- 
vVar, and urging that the people continue pondence which passed between the 
to support Mr. Henryland the govern- government and the Grand Trunk Rail- 
went. 1 way prior to July 11. 1918. He also

tabled a statement of the earnings, in
debtedness, etc., of tbe system.

In answer to a question by Mr. Mc
Kenzie. Sir George Foster said that 
the papers regarding the Grand Trunk 
Railway would be printed and ready 
for distribution among the members 
tomorrow. The Grand Trunk resolution 

He owned the largest collection would be the order of business to be 
of wearing apparel in the world, and it taken up. 
was under the charge of a Silesian noble
man. Count Peraoncher-Sedlnzkey, who, 
by virtue of his office, ranked as a privy 
councillor. There was 
and dressers to assist, 
the wardrobe himself was responsible for 
hie master having the appearance of re- 
specttbllity when he walked abroad, and 
for any particular uniform being avail
able whenever It was needed, 
that the ex-emperor held a colonelcy in 
every European army except three, and 
in 107 German regiments, the military 
uniforms alone formed a big Item, 
his visit to Highclere in 1908, the Imper
ial personal luggage filled ninety-six large 
trunks. 8 e

f

II-k ma. „ - Ot na-
The council decided that the 

present assembly, which will be dis
solved the end of Novernbvr, is

tihe
Independence, 

onomic 
neigh-

i
more

competent to deal with this question 
than a newly-elected assembly.[ONTO

•;
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RAILWAYMAN PASSES

Women,
Daven.' „ . . Hohenzo)]erns and

the Hapsburgs has not found the 
of imitation among this anti-republi- 

population. The hostess at tbe 
capita s cljief hostelry displayed in-1 
dignatlon w-hen I suggested that the I 
princes of Leichtensteln might 
be compelled to share the fate of the 
2o deposed German kings and prihee- 
lings We may- be old failiioned 
here,” she said, “but we do not 
any new-fangled republic”

In many respects Liechtenstein

can

NTO

I
want

J-
5 Queen 
lid. Rus- 
. Owens, . 
ij- Alex- V
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*To Extend the I.C.R.
The house then continued discus

sion of Mr. D. D. McKenzie’s resolu
tion providing for extensions of the 
Intercolonial into tbe non-rail way sec
tions of the Maritime Provinces.

Importing1 of Opium,
At question t.me the only question 

answered was that of Mr. Mewat 
(Parkdale), in respect to the importa
tion of opium derivitative and. cocaine 
during the last four ypars. Hon. Dr. 
Reid answer.ng said the importation of 
cocaine and morphine ih 
years ending 1919 was muchiln excess 
Of the four years previous* but tht 
importation of opium was not abnor
mal. A total of 154,787- ounces of co
caine and morph ne, valued at $867,344, 
Was imported in the last four years and 
63,898 ounces of crude opium, valued at 
$823,512.
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DO YOU REALIZE that the fiendish drug 
habit is spreading through the fair Proy* 
of Ontario at an alarming rate? '

DO YOU REALIZE that doctors and 
apothecaries are so appalled by the insidi
ous growth of this terrible evil that appeals 
are being made to the authorities to take 
most drastic aption ?

DO YOU REALIZE that this canker worm 
is eating its way through every strata of 
society, high and low, poor and rich—men 
and women of. all grades and conditions 
m ever increasing numbers are becoming 
addicts of the terrible habit?

t f

DO YOU REALIZE that these poor unfor
tunates are being supplied, by vast importa
tions of opium, cocaine, morphine, heroin, 
through the dark ways ' of the underworld 
that baffle the police?

DO YOU REALIZE that this terrible condi
tion is due largely to the sudden enforcement 
of a too drastic prohibitory legislation? The 
Toronto T$legram only-a few days ago quoted

a prominent physician as declaring: “Some 
of the addicts have stated that when cut off 
from alcohol they had drifted around to the 
use of drugs.”

DO YOU REALIZE that in voting for the 
continuance of ^ The Ontario Temperance 
Act you are voting for the continued spread 
of this deadly traffic ? The despicable crea
tures of the underworld who live by pander
ing to the weakness of their drug-victims, 
are hoping for a solid four “NoV* on the 
ballot. The responsibility must rest with you,

ince
,

EX-KAISER’S WARDROBE.

If seems rather odd that the ex-kaiser 
should be driven to order trousers from a 
Dutch tailor, for one would have thought 
his pre-war stock was extensive enough 

1 to clothe his ex-majesty foronany a year 
to come.

in

Stale That G.T.R. and G.T.P. 
Have Total Mileage of 8173

•m
band of valets 
the keeeper of

tilt

■
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Memoranda in re

gard to the G. T. R., tabled in the 
house today, show that the G. T. R. 
and the G, T. P. have a total mileage 
In the United States and Canada of 
8,173, Total securities with 'the

i
Seeing

I1399
.. . --- pub
lic amount to $707,929,817. The finan
cial statement for 191 g shows

9568 On
5848

- - . _ that 
the G.T.R. had a surplus available in 
that year for dividends of $8,760: the 
G.T.P. had a deficit Df $873,640, or 
with fixed charges and i loss ’ o 
branches amounting to $9,442,739 
gross deficit of $10,316,379.

For the first six months of the 
ent year the gross revenue of 
Grand Trunk was *29,601,321; the ex
penses were $28,058,018, and the net 
gain $1,543,303 an Increase ot $691,053 
over last year. The operating percen
tage for the six months was'94.78.

7145 » .

SSsssgyeMQïïBS
QUANTITY

1916 5,381 oze.
1919 12,333 “
1916 15,495 “
1919 30,087 “
1916 1,741 “ Î
1919 34,263 “

Theee figuree show only what came In legally—the enor- 
i mous quantities known to have been smuggled in and sold 

through underground channels would swell the total to an

7116
7114

Queen Alexandra’s ring.
9476

VALUEA certain ring in Queen Alexandra s 
possession is seldom absent from her 
finger. It is composed of a beryl, an 
emerald, a ruby, a torquoise, a jacyn.h, 
and another emerald, 

v of the stones, which are set in succes
sion. make up the word “Bertie" if an 
“1" be substituted for a "j,” and was 

' Presented to her majesty by King Ed
ward ution her wedding day to serve as a 
"keeper” for her wedding ring.

" $ 18,307 
142,123
72,199

179,195
11,800

534,555

COCAINEpres-
the

The initial leV.crs
V MORPHINE

■{OPIUM .X
Twenty-Eight Buildings

Bum in St. Raphael, Que.J i

Don’t Pamper 
Your Stomach

/
Quebec, Oct. 14—Tihe village of St. 

Raphael, Bellechasse county, 
scene of a conflagration th 
noon, which, before it was subdued, 
resulted in- the total, destruction of 
twenty-two houses end six stores. The 
fire started about 2.30 o’clock in the 
garden of an old man named Beau lu, 
who had intended to burn up some 
.O'„t"od' but the flames golt beyond.

and finally were the neons of 
. dfnng homeless a large number of 

Assistance was telephoned 
and ,,Qu*bec and was promptly sent.

to stop the con- 
There wae- fortunately, no

was the 
is after-2104

>448
763 V’107 Fear of Dyspepsia Robs the Entire 

System of Necessai-y Nutriment. 
Eat a Diversified Meal and 

With Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets You Will Avoid' the 
Distress of Indigestion.

J

Vote “YES” to all Four Questions423.
183

Vote with the Citizen»’ Liberty League for sane, moderate temperance legislation-the fair compromise that this
Province needs. Mark your Ballot, with an X. Any other marking will spoil it. Remember also—everv »ntw 
vote on every question or his ballot will be spoiled. namamoer also—every voter must

of the

gaMinezT^rtfcT^ter S Tnd
such distresses after eating is n^a goSd 
reason for depriving the system of nou^
Isnment.

instead of indigestible and innutrltious 
bran and skim milk try the better plan 
of eating what you like and follow vour 
meals with Stuart’s Dyspepsia . Tablets 
They digest food, they assist the stomach 
to secrete Juices that keep the stomach 
sweet, active and with the alkaline ef
fect, Just as when the stomach is in per
fect health. Nor is it necessary to dis
criminate. You may eat freely of onions 
sausage, mince pie and baked beans, or 

i l other dienee, such as the average dys
peptic views with horror, and suffer no 
distress if you follow with Stuart’s Dys- 
Hpria Tablets. There Is thus no need to 
fear any kind of food at any time or

tablets you may _
1 J’r®Yent those distresses that formerly Trenton.—Fire yesterday destroyed a

Wpde you pamper your stomach as if it ,arse storehouse of the Trenton Coon 
x a tender infant. You can get Stu- erage Mills. The loss is eJti mated ni

:« w^püa^b,ete ,n “y dru* The or^of u»a:

L diligent 
[he mise
ra nd re- 
kin-g the-

anyone.

Steamer Abandoned
Had at Least 250 Passengers

on Fire

Citizens’ Liberty League
. PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS0

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE
MEMBERSHIP PEE, ONE DOLLAR

L LOW.s' ¥

?rr defeat in-

Ven^ .1 available here tonjght. The 
Mexican amved hsre Octobe • 3 from 
transit^ with 53 Pass, ngers in
Da.„.„for sPain. and some :!00 other 
The S, Were laken °” at Havana.
sacks 8 had a cax»° of 16,350 
sacks of sugar.

s had. on 
for .him.
platform 

[n mander 
g up tor 

around,
Ide. Fin- 
aat suit

vhorti Be / 
h^'Wl.
ou Id be

I .PI. •■roll as a member ml A. Lum, fm wlùck I250
22 College Street 
Phone North 7401 97 King Street West 

Phone Adelaide 3874IName------
Addrtu —
—\
Occupation.

).
T. L. CARRUTHERS, Secretary

President:
Lt.-Col. H. A. G MACHIN, M.P.P. 

Hon. Treasurer:
F. GORDON OSLER

I 11
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BY MARION RUBINCAM

' <9egg- ’
Hope to Make Canada the 

Greatest Flying Centre 
in World.

■
1

Mr». Driacom realized too late that 
site was playing the traditional parent, 
and that her remark was unwise. So 
sne was not surprised at Louise’s sud
den outbreak.

"The material comforts!" the girl 
cried. “That’» Just the trouble. All my 
life I’ve had the ‘materia! comforts’ anti 
never anything else. I’ve had so many 
clothes I couldn’t wear them out. I’ve
had more money than I knew how to ada the greatest flying centre in the 
spend. I’ve had a huge houàe to live world. Wings, squadrons and flights 
in, and never knew ’ what y was the will be organized under the Canadian 
matter with it, or with me, or with you, Flying Club, and every pilot and ob
éi ther—till I met Harry.” server who took part in the war will be

•And then you found out what love .ncorporated in a great Canadian flying
was. Go on. T’ve read all this in books reserve. The movement is of such Inl
and so have you, but I presume you 1 portance that Col. Barker, V.C., D.S.O., 
have to repeat it ' Mrs. Driacom spoke M.C., the newly-elected president, left
with cold cynicism. last evening immediately after the

‘‘You’ve taken the words out of my meeting to consult with government of- I 
mouth and made tham sound horrid," ficials.
Louise was suddenly on the verge of The new organization f.lls a long felt 
tears. “But that’s lyhat I meant, just want in the hearts of the returned fly- |
the same. I’ve had a life with every- ers, for nearly all are keen to compete
thing I could want except love, and I've i” the international events. So fail the i
been lonely without even knowing it. United States have had a monopoly.
Now I have Harry and we’re going to bu.t the Canadian Club hope to see the
have a house that’s a real home, arm tables turned next spring. ' Canadian ;j
ail the love in the world. You can Pllots W-U have their own club ma-
laugh at that, too!” she flung out. c,h "e®' thelr- °wn aerodrome, their own

S’VSÆwXTv"',™ ï* t"eï tc ïy Th, ,n«iè
despise, organization will be prepared to act as j 

Well, you are your own mistress I an6 *Sr force reserve should .the need " 
have never interfered with you, and i ar ,
shan t now. Y our father will probably Committees were appointed last even- 
oppose such a match, however—at least lng to prepare and submit reports at a 
until this young Morron shows he can general meeting called for Thursday fj 
support you. She stood up and walked nlght at 8 o’clock at Central Y.M.C.A.,, 
restlessly across the room. when a report will be rendered on the <3

‘ionve opposed it in thé most ef- formation of the first squadrons, 
fective way you could, ’ Louise answer- Among those forming the first squad- 
ed furiously. “You’ve sneered at it and rons are Col. Barker, V.C.; Major F.S. 
at me, and tried to make our love see... Wemp, D.F.C., etc and Major Shook, 
cheap by bringing in details about D.S.O., 'b.S.C., etc. 
rneney and ‘material’ things.” Col. Barker has arranged for -éro-

“Love thrives on opposition accord- drome rights for the Canad'an Flying 
ing to ' the novelties," Mrs. Drlscoa. Club at Armour Heights and the" use 
answered, and uwept out of l the room, also of the hangars until such time as 

Louise stared into the fire. She was the club can supply their own 
not crying, but her lashes were wet. Renorts will be submitted 
Yet she, of course, did not believe a Thursday night meeting 
word her mother had said about the future relations w'th the 
necessity of money in a true love Col. Bishop. V.C., D.S.O., etc., who is 
match. She xymdered miserably what at presen tin England, has advlseff Cnl. 
was being said between father and her Barker that he is prepared to further 
lover. * any such movement as the Canadian

Flying Club.

» A OPPOSITIONr /

■ z

new CHAPTER IX.
Louise followed her mother Into the 

library. She had curiously, the same 
guilty, scared feeling she used to have 
as a small girl, when she was caught 
doing mischief. Yet she knew she had 
a perfect right to marry whom she 
chose. She was of age, and her 
choice was certainly not a hasty one. 
But the feeling persisted In spile of 
her reasoning.

Mrs. Driacom stared into the Are to. 
a long time and Louise waited. Final
ly the woman spoke!

“I suppose you really intend to do 
It then?”

“If you mean marrying Harry, yes,’’ 
the girl answered.

“And I suppose it’s useless to point 
out to you how foolish you are,” her 
mother went on.

Louise felt the implied slur to her 
beloved and flushed with resentment. 
She spoke more sharply than she ever 
had to her mother.

‘gM course I don't think it’s foolish. 
-There’s no one anywhere nicer than 
Harry.”

"They all think that at your age— 
particularly while they are infatuated,” 
Mrs. Driacom said, and there was a 
note of bitterness in lier voice, as well 
as of Impatience. “However, I’m not 
questioning Harry’s ‘niceness.’ You 
would be no more foolish marrying him 
than any other boy equally young; and 
equally poor.”

‘‘Money doesn’t make people happy. 
I’ve found that out,” Louise spoke 
with a double meaning, and her mother 
understood her. 'So her voice when she 
answered was even more chilled than 
usual:

"Possibly not, but It’s apt to last 
longer than this headstrong affection. 
At least it can give you the material 
comforts of life.” ,

Had she thought, Mrs. Driscom would 
have known that this was the last 
thing to say to her daughter. Louise 
was all youth and all love at the mo
ment She was intoxicated with it, 

quid she was as thoroly romantic by na
ture as ary 13-year-old girl. This was 
the sentimental crisis of her life, and 

•like ait other young girl», she was un
consciously^ reveling in' it. This was 
the coming to life of every novel 'she 
had ever read.

ICanadian aviation pilots and ob
servers took, preliminary steps at a 
meeting in the Central Y.M.C.A., Col
lege street, last even.ng to make Can-
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“An Old Bone Gnawed Dry.” f
* \\It was Inevitable that The Telegram 

should spring to the assistance of 
The Star and The Globe fn their de
fence of Premier Hearst and his gov
ernment on the policy that has been 
carried on and entrenched and de. 
fended since 1906 at least The Tele
gram thinks the nickel question can 
be likened to a small leak in a long 
line of hose, but the allegory is 
■wrongly placed. lit is the nickel 
policy which is the long line of hose, 
reaching across the border Into New 
Jersey, and the little leak is all On
tario got out of It until The World’s 
Insistence enlarged this leak and se
cured a nickel , plant at Port Col- 
borne. What has been done at Port 
Col borne In the last few years should 
have been done In 1906. But in 1906 
the department of mines declared 
ithat the refractory ores of OntaMo 
could only be reduced by secret Ger
man processes and that nothing 
could be done in Canada.

Referred to Eugene Haanel and his 
Reports and experiments and his 
section that electro-reduction was 
quite feasible, the department waved 

i aside Mr'. Haanel, as a federal official, 
f‘and reasserted its decision that noth- 
I lng could be done in Ontario.
I The reason, of course, was that as 

there was no will there could be no 
way. The- will was a German-Ameri
can will, and the way led to New" 

j Jersey. So It continued until the death 
‘ of Sir James Whitney. Then the 
' influences that had decided that nick

el could not be refined in Ontario 
refused to have a convention or even 
a caucus of the Conservative mem
bers of the legislature. The head of 
the mines department, which had re
jected an Ontario nickel policy, was 
imposed ori 
and u£on the 
Its premier.

Since then the nickel policy became 
eo notorious under the searchlight 
which The World turned upon it, and 
owing to the revelations of the war, 
that the department of mines was 
compelled to modify It» nickel policy, 
and Increase the paltry tax of $40,000 

t a year on the huge nickel trust to a 
sum slightly more respectable and 
commensurate with the capacity of 
the “hose” The Telegram visualizes, 
besides having to bring about the in
stallation of the plant at Port Col- 
borne.

This is what The Telegram de
scribes as “melodramatic Imaginings” 
and “back-alley prowling” over "an 
old bone gone dry."

There Is a lot of picking on this 
dry bone yet, and The Telegram does 
not like the picking. It speaks of 
•‘ghouls’’ in this connection, but no 
one in Ontario can ever hope to rival 
The Telegram iq raking up the ghoul
ish records of the past. Nothing was 
ever hurled too deep for The Tele
gram to resurrect, and the more an
cient the taint the better The Tele
gram enjoys the exhumation. We do 
not need to go behind 1906 in this 
nickel policy unless The Telegram de
sires it But the nickel policy of 
Ontario has been continuous since 
190S under the Influence and the do
mination of those whom Premier 
Hearst represents, who placed him in 
the premiership, and who are thru 
him responsible for all that has hap
pened to Canadian nickel in connec
tion with the war.
/The interests of Ontario 

trayed in the first place economically,

»
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Tomorrow—Excited Days
: Ife j | And How a Financier Spites His Face.

THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP OF MALINES ALLEGED BREACH
MUBH^HhBT OF ELECTTON LAWS

same

Canada was grievously to blame for its 
partnership In so much foolishness. The 
people have to take their medicine and 
pay their shot. They are doing it with
out reviljng their partners. The least the 
business magnates could do was candidly 
to tell those whose personal credit they 
pledged Just what the situation was, and 
where the ultimate liability rested.

Where Builders Blundered.
The calculated procedure was to leave 

the people of Canada with the Grand

It is almost funny, the way some of tfle 
papers are shying at the proposition to 
make the Grand Trunk a publicly-owned, 
publicly-managed railway system, 
would
mess into which the old road has fallen 
lies upon the government and people of 
Canada, to hear the enemies of public 
ownership wailing and gnashing their 
teeth at the extension of railway nation
alization. The cries of foes

were three hundred and fifty people 
in Canada to create the traffic for each 
mile of railway, 
scarcely more .than two hundred people 
per mile of rails. In the United States 
the proportion is one mile to something 
over four hundred people.

TX
human

ity to see and hear Cardinal Mercier in
read what

It was a blessed sacrament in paying homage to himself—a dignified 
but almost

Today there . are s
You

almost think the blame for the
The
■hut
■itua

a pathetic figure for suchI- !
glowing tributes.

About him there is an air which, 
motely enough, recalls to you the pre
sence Of the slave in the chariot of the 
Roman conqueror parading thru the 
capital—the slave who

Industrial Refuge Inmates of j 
Northeast Toronto Placed 

on Voters’ List.

the city hall. Everybody can 
he skid, there and elsewhere, but what 
sort of a man is he, who- being a prince

Nore-
the

Conservative party 
ovince of Ontario as

any
Country Must Pay^aAnyway.

In British Columbia, thanks to over
building in practically empty and very 
mountainous country, there are about a 
hundred people to create traffic for each 
railroad mile—and British Columbia is 
a maritime province, a considerable pro
portion . of whose population lives on 

i fishing and travels on boats.
But. except so far as their j There is one basic,, fact that gives a 

representatives were cozened into giving fpolish look to the «treats* of the Amyots 
their consent to the building of foolishly- mot to buy Victory bonds if the Grand 
planned lines, the people are not to blame Trunk become» a national property as

well as a national liability. -It doesn’t 
matter who nominally owns the road— 
it has to be carried by the people of 
Canada. IfVjts credit fails, 
credit suffers. If the people of Canada 
prefer to carry the load thru their 
eminent which they control, i 
than thru the magnates who Jpve to be 
a law unto themselves, they'-’are quite 
capable of doing it. 
economies which private rivalry cannot 
bring about
foolish duplication of lines 
ically as the government can ?

: raise
packs
hlthei
being
couqt
twent

of the Church of the Prince of Peace, 
has been made Immortal thru the cruel
ties of appalling war?

The cardinal is tall and gaunt—but 
gaunt only till you look carefully at 
liim. Every now and then some^ÿs 
astonishes the world by -displays of vigor 
and courage, which might be expected 
only from a Samson rejoicing in a physi
cal strength which may beard Hons and 
pul! down the pillars of a temple. He 
dees things which make beholdars ask 
how there could be so much blood in

remindsBmmDi „. that
there are darker sides to acclamation. 
Perhaps the cardinal thinks of the hor
rors he has passed, and, with eyes still 
seeking the floor. Is oblivious rot what 
is being said to hie ears in the unfa
miliar accent of a lesser Church.

But wise cardinals are alert listeners. 
As the mayor, cataloguing a— very lew 
of h|s eminence’s virtues, says: “Above 
all, your faith In God,” the noble head 
nods In acquiescence and the spiritual 
bulwark of so much bravery Is gratefully 
avowed.

Once more there

like The
, Montreal Star are producing a dolorous 

obligato from a few financialists, the 
most picturesque of whom is Mr. Amyot, 
president of the Dominion Corset Com
pany of Quebec.

Mr. Amyot, who is also a member of 
the upper house of the Quebec legislature, 
solemnly announces that if the govern
ment takes over the Grand Trunk he will 
not subscribe to the Victory Loan. As he 
has already invested $850,000 in three 
war loans, it seems to be expected that 
his baulk will make the government 
baulk

Fred W. Rose, secretary of the To- A 
ronto Election Committee, states that J 
he has discovered another breach of 1 
the election laws by the enumerator» i 
and tfce revising officer, tftfls Ume in 1 
Northeast Tor’onto.

According to~Mr. Rose the fiâmes of 
60 of the inmates of the .Industrial J 
refuge, 43 Belmont street, Toronto, 
have been added to tha voters' lists ton 
appeal. In alleged direct ■ contraven
tion of the statute.

Sec. 3 of the Ontario election act, 
1918, excepts from those qualified to 
vote anyone disqualified -under the - Vj 
Ontario election act proper. Section 
15 of the main act provides:

“No person shall be entitled to be 
entered on the voters’ list, or shall 
vote, who l« a prisoner In a Jail or 
prison undergoing punishment for a 
criminal offence, or is a patient in a 
hospital for the insane, or is main
tained in whole pr in part as an in- 
mate receiving charitable support or 
care in a municipal house of refuge or 
house of industry.”
..JL1® t0,° late to have the lists 
tlfled so far as these inmates are 
cerned, but Liberal scrutineers for 
subdivision 92, ward 3 (polling booth 
82 Belmont street), should be on the 

t0 Jchallen«e these people ion
!lfmii0ln.daZ.’ The form of oath to be 
administered contains a clause “that

ar® "ft disqualified from voting at 
t-iis election. These parties should 
be referred to section 15 of the Oti-
*ke° the^olth. ^ “* ch*u*nged to

tl Trunk Pacific, and its persisting deficits, 
which could then be held up to world
wide derision as the awful example of 
the incompetence of public ownership and 
direction.

30c.
hasI cetic the
on a l 
It la 
of the 
goods 
are e 
goods

a
#Tt mi

for the messy trail of the Grand Trunk
Ü Pacific across the prairie provinces and 

British Columbia. Look at so spare a body.
At first you feel that way about 

Cardinal Mercier. He enters the throng
ed council chamber, led by the mayor, 

followed by Archbishop McNeil,

the map 
remark- 

National Transcontin
ental, the hopeless proposition that 
loaded ronto the Canadian people, 
tered ttib silent, unpopulated wilderness 
north of New York city, and did not 
emerge from it until it was north of 
Omaha, In Nebraska. It was built, by 
magnetic inspiration, on the scale of a 
trunk road carrying abundance of traf
fic, to meet the barest need of a pion
eering area, 
business - enterprise 
when the Grand Trunk refused tq fulfil 
its contract to operate it, free of rental. 
The road was left in the hands of the 
govemnfent, like a lean, hungry, grow
ing. yelling infant deposited 
open door.

I1 i
and you will be struck by a 
able fact—the

VCanada’s was a more positive 
sign than the occasional glance upward 
at the eulogist. Judge Riddell extolled 
the Roman Catholic Church as the first 
of the great democracies—and again tne- 
cartimal nodded thrice, at an assertion 
of the freedom with which the son, of a 
peasant might advance to the majesty 
of SL Peter’s chaip.

But there persisted the demeanor of 
native humility, of unaffected diffidence, 
of a desire to be in some more secluded 
place. The cardinal’s knees 
together ant

i
! StillThe Amyot threat is a pretty style ofH was

en-
goy-

rather r r in Piand
with head bowed, like one who, having 
sadly paced the cloister these many 

would fain withdraw from the 
As he looks up with a

cutting off a nose to spite a lace. It is 
like the punishment a boy sometimes in
flicts upon his mother, when he answers 
her unpleasant commands by refusing to 

it_ is drawing nearly a 
a Iveek interest on his 

He would,

the
mobil!
qulvei>cars,They can make

gaze of men. 
smile that answers much glad applause, 

noble face, which seems to

dine. Mr. Am: 
thousand dolla/i 
Victory Loan,7 Investments, 
no doubt, like to see other Investors adopt 
his threat, and cause the new Victory 
Loan to fall. Then the value of his ex
isting securities would slump, and Mr. 
Amyot wquld see his wealth shrink—and 
the Grand Trunk would still be bankrupt 
unless the people of Canada assumed the 
obligations Which private management 
has piled up and cannot carry.

2, 191 
years’11 Who can cut out theV you see a notias econom- »deprecate withal the presence of so much 

robustness in the world. He passes two
wake
toosiiIts value as a straight: Too Much Delay Already.

Was there so much evil in private 
management that President Hanna can
not be trusted to give to the Canadian 
National Railways as whole-hearted a 
service as he gave to the Canadian 
Northern ? To him his country’s “Well 
done’’ will be vastly more beneficent 
than Sir William Mackenzie’s

or three high ecclesiastics, who are full-- 
blooded and in the prime of life, and 
whom you could imagine uttering armor
ed challenges to Goliaths of Gath. His 
red robe, and the big cross depending 
from a chain around his neck, only in
tensify the impression of gentleness and 
distance from the world, which his total 
mien assuredly gives.

He stands momentarily on the dais 
beside the mayor, with hands clasped, 
and body gently inclining to the voclfer- 

audlence, and the subtle aspect of 
deprecating deference does not change. 
He listens, while sitting, by worshipful 
request, to the mayor And Judge Rid
dell, sounding praise to his country and

was manifested allree- . 
con-" i suddiwere drawn 

is hands, each grasping 
nervously betrayed the quick 

receptivity oL his’ mind.
"If iflhy he wei 
looking again 
the phenomenal

;■ the
If Butthe other.

the
You thought: 

'ejoot so thin—and then, 
ror some explanation of 
courage that carried his 

name Into all the ends of the earth, you 
saw what a figure he would have been 
If his body were better

It was not the capacious frame 
that Impressed you, but the proportions 
of the neck. You never saw so strong 
a neck, matching so gentle a face. 
Filled out it would beseem a gladiator.

Cardinal Mercier has 
flesh, but his morale corresponds to 
what his physique would have been if 
he had. eaten and drunk and 
While he

looks 
and c 
long,

at an

vl More Miles, Fewer People.
The difference between the road east 

of Winnipeg and west thereof Is one of 
degree.

n $145,000,000 Commitment. h.. , “Here’s
another lame duck to steer, Hanna" 
The Incentive to railroad success In 
Canada is changing its form, and 
larging its rewards.

Delay In nationalizing the Grand 
Trunk, which the Opposition at Ot
tawa is said to contemplate, will help 
nobody. There has been too much delay 
already. The London Times, from the 
citadel of private control, and knowing 
who are really to blame for the share
holders’ plight, counsels the acceptance 
of the inevitable.
Grand Trunk shareholders, knowing how 
the mess has been made, could do 
thing else.

!
- The head of the biggest lace-and-steel 

industry in the British Eiiipire Is no wiser 
when it comes to getting out of a mess 
than the financial magnate, like Sir Alfred 
Smithers, Is when It Is a question of keep
ing out of a mess. Nothing Is more inter
esting during the controversy about the 
wisdom of taking over the grand Trunk, 
than the fundamental fact that The Mess 
the Magnates Made Is the monumental 
condemnation of private domination of 
legislatures in the so-called interests of 
business efficiency.

As The Mail and Empire says, the 
obligation towards the

HI
Mr. Hays and Mr. Morse built 

a road fit to carry the traffic of the 
Grand Trunk between Montreal and To
ronto ; but it serves a relatively unpro
ductive country. For over two huqdred 
miles of its route west of Winnipeg 
there was no real need for' a railway 
for local purposes.
twenty-five miles west of Saskatoon the 
®- T. P. and the C.P.R. are no more 
than a mile apart—each line, there
fore. has only half a territory 
from. Between Edmonton and 
lowhead Pass the Canadian 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
close to each other asi to make one of The hostility to the logical and inevit- 
them superfluous. As, several years able acquisition of the senior Canadian 
after completion, each road is running road that is showing in 
about three passenger trains a week newspapers is begotten of timidity and 
each way, it is evident that the mag- unacquaintance with the facts, 
nates built more than they could feed not prevail against the logic of events, 
and more than could feed them. For there is only one way to clear up

Look at the Magnates’ Mess from the mess the magnates have made. It 
another angle. Thirty years ago there is public ownership all the why.

clothed withen-

Writ of Habeas Corpus
Sought for Kathleen Inch

\ OUS Ne tic
Addli

r

\ ii
Lo1 FuThe case of Kathleen Inch, the If- ^ÎS3S JEÆïïtlÆs „‘g i

was rearrested and sent back to the 1 
home while she was working, will bs- heard by Osgoode Hall in a short time 1 
At the same time the conditions under 
wh.ch young girls are committed to re- . 1 
fuges and kept there under Indefinite $ j 
sentences will also be investigated.
W. B. Horklns, on behalf of the glrL 
has asked for a writ of habeas corpus 
and writ of certiorari .alleging that the’ 
girl was improperly sent to the hem# « 
in the first place.

Alien Securities Are Vested 
In Canadian Minister of Finança

After hearing an application by C. C. 1 
Robinson, representing the secretary of I 
state, at Osgoode Hall yesterday, Jus- L 
tice Kelly made an order vesting in the I I 
minister of finance and receiver-gen
eral Canadian securities held by -nemy I 
aliens and amounting in all to nearly fl 
three-quarters of a million dollars. . ■ 
These were securities which.bad b-ien 
taken over from enemies by the alien 
property custod an of the United States 
and have now been turned over to the 
Canadian authorities.

CANT SPEED MOUNT PLEASANT. fi
A letter from the Ontario Railway 

Board, received at the city hall yes
terday, states that the hearing of thi 
York Radial Company’s objection ($' 
the proposed Mount Pleasant cor Hfij. 
cannot be brought on before the ori* 
ginal date fixed, Monday, Oct. 27.

TO PURCHASE PARK SITES. Vf
The parks committee yesterday 

authorized negotiations to be entered 
into for the purchase of land on the 
northwest corner of st. Clair and 
Aveniib roads for park purpose* ' 1

ATHLETIC8 HELPED HOSE J

InFor a hundred and conquered the Poi0 Unir
Foservice is essential to the success of 

every Canadian industry, and this can 
best be guaranteed by active private 
operation under rigid public control One 
of the questions toward which the pub
lic attitude Is changing radically, is pub
lic ownership. The uniformed clamor in 
favor of this policy, largely supported by 
men in both political parties who were 
willing to sacrifice the country to enrich 
railway speculators, and to résous their 
Imprudent backers, has largely been 
silenced by the disastrous results of ex
periments along this line In the United 
States and Great Britain, and by a re
alization of the fraud behind much of the 
public advocacy of the policy in Canada.

Hamilton Herald.
Even those who have long favored the 

principle of government ownership and 
control of the railways have cause to re
gard with more seriousness than jubila
tion the completion of the negotiations. 
But the federal government has de
cided that the time to bolster up em
barrassed railways from the public trea
sury has passed, and it is quite cer
tain that the mass of the people agree 
with this view.

fri
> be- Cardiin merry.were No true friend ofto (draw 

the Tel- 
Northern 

run so

was speaking you 1 
what the blaze within can be. 
sentence began In weakness, 
sentences were suffused 
But, now and then.

law afresh 
His first' 
All his 

with restraint, 
when he spoke of 

honor, and liberty, and justice, and
Ins'T u tyranny’ his eyea opened wide 
and flashed their unquenchable fire 
You began to understand how he fought 
the Germans when principalities and 
powers hod failed.

The cardinal speaks beautiful 
with a Gallic accent, which 
occasional word difficult 
tant listener. Only 
ficulty for a word.

; X -x and that betrayal led directly and un- 
X avoidably to the second betrayal In 

q^he war.
The Telegram, and its coadjutors, 

The Star and The Globe, in their 
(defence of the nickel policy of the 
(Jntario government since 1906 may 
ra'ive as they please abotft the “prepos
terous” statements of a “cabal.” Is it 
à preposterous statement to say that 
the1 British navy ‘caught eleven 
se*s laden with Canadian nickel sail
ing from New York to the enemy? 
tVas it a “cabal” that Increased the 
contribution of the nickel trust to the 
Ontario revenues and secured the in
stallation of the nickel plant at Port 
Colbome?

There Is not a man of the 400,000 in 
Canadian khaki who does not know

fci any-govemment’s 
Grand Trunk Pacific—and that is the 
obligation of every lyage-earner in the 
country—Is $145,000,000. That is nearly 
half as much as the national debt at the

BAS8I
I 13.V.;XiII 
t ■ year

! Fi
some of theJ son.

beginning of the war. As the Manitoba 
Free Press points out, the old Grand 
Trunk is liable to pay six million dollars 
a year deficit on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific operation of a single track line be
tween Winnipeg and Prince Rupert. It 
is because the 'Grand Trunk cannot meet 
this obligation that it must fall into the 
government, unless the government will 
continue to fall for the part of fairy god
mother.

I roniIt can-I Hewi
home
ChicII,I H

T1*$ English, 
makes an 

for the dis- 
once was he in dif-

Klng George told him In Sept“w* 19U 

that, at first there seemed some hesita
tion among the British people about go-
rtLtLWaX™hen Belgian "‘“trality was 

V ,eemed t° be slow only unt/Pthey saw the Belgian-rond th-re the 
cardinal hesitated considerably, until he

hie! ves- 15,THEY SAY ABOUT GRAND TRUNK DEALi La'
anci

FURt
Manitoba Free Press.

Canadian big business of the financial 
order is apparently pretty nearly unani
mous in its opposition to the proposition 
that the Grand Trunk Railway be taken 
over by the government and added to 
the Canadian National system, 
signs of this hostility are particularly 
plentiful in the columns of 
which, share the views and reflect the 
prejudices of the class from which this 
opposition proceeds, 
attitude on this question of the acquisi
tion of the Grand Trunk in the face of 
formidable resistance has been to da(e 
strictly in keeping with the public in
terests; and has commanded the support 
of the great majority of the Canadian 
people.

V r late 
Yon

Grand Trunk to survive, 
policé would have dictated

and prudent 
avoidance of, 

rather than insistence upon, absorption 
of the road.

Concealing the Truth.
Xv fully|| When business magnates deal-'with gov

ernments, especially when they tell the 
public exactly what they want, candor is 
one of the most precious assets with 
which they can negotiate. But candor is 
not always the simon-pure quality the 
public hag a' j-ight to expect it to be. 
Some time ago>when Sir Alfred Smithers 
complained to the English public of the 
hard terms the Dominion government was 
trying to impose on him, he never said a 
word about the obligations of the Grand 
Trunk to the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
were the prime cause of the trouble.

The uninitiated reader of his attack 
upon the government would never 
pect that the English shareholders' credit 
had been pledged to the Grand Trunk Pa- 

discussion, the property committee of c(flc, besides the credit of the people of
£=?£ - 

ronto Ratepayers’ Association for the forty'fl'6 mllhon dollars-
The shareholders ought to have been 

told the magnitude of the folly which 
their own directors perpetrated in west
ern Canada.

dearl
Weillni: IIf ?

I
London Free Press.

Grand Trunk purchase is a policy from 
which the government had 
way of escape.

SetThe 16thif» no practical 
Under live government 

enterprise and control the Grand Trunk 
should become a yet greater factor in the 
upbuilding of this city and in 
vancement of the Interests of this splen
did district.

Vthe vulnerability of the Hearst gov
ernment on this issue.

found “rousing”—and so be li_ Proceeded.

:==5«S
the world; Us intimate confession that 
having been consecrated as a bishop 
against confounding right and wromr 
Justice and injuzttce, he never hesitated 
about opposing the Hun; its assuron.» 
of ultimate victory, and its claim for 
«11 who heard him of the e
the Common Father—these thiîit» * ^ 
bined to tel, you once, more'how great

be: how human and
sincere and unspoiled this ecolo«ia.H t 
prince remains, even while hu f * 1 al 
blazoned round the world '* ,ame 18

Had The 
World’s advice been taken earlier The 
Telegram would not tow have to join 
The Star and The Globe in “first aid

newspapers

i
■

PEAS
Capi
year. 
Of Jo 
Toroi

the ad- The Globe.
, The opposition of the railway Interests 
has apparently caused the public own
ership scheme to be modified by the

The government's
- V ■ to the injured” government. i',1Ottawa Journal.

As for the country, acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk commits it to state 
ship with a vengeance. There 
who profess to believe that the 
ment is

-Mil

Ratepayers’ Association May Use 
Town Hall if Citizens Agree

government. The big thing is that the 
Grand Trunk, for traffic purposes, be
comes a part of the National Railway 
System.

owner- 
are some

govern-
plunging recklessly headlong into 

nationalization merely for 
tlon’s sake, but it is 
view.

x sus-X Provided citizens will have Montreal Gazette.
We do not doubt that

m an oppor
tunity to speak on the subject under Toronto Star.

Public ownership in Canada wiK 
a' long step - forward if and whe 
Grand Trunk Railway system is afded 
fo the Canadian National Railways. 
Parliament and the country should not 
be frightened by talk of the burdens 
which Canada will assume under the 
new plan. The country la carrying the 

railway burdens now.

I nationaliza-the security 
holders of the Grand Trunk are being 
fairly treated. That is not the question 
involved, nor yet the disappearance of 
an ancient corporation linked with the 
fortunes of old Canada. It is the policy 
that is wrong.

make\ If* ■ ■\ i ê 1 E# 1E

X

im r

FREa very mistaken 
The government has had 

little choice. It has had I 
tween putting up mcfttOy, 
owned by private corporations 
railways owned by itself, 
lesser evil.

thevery 
to decide be- 
for railways 61use of the North Toronto town hall. 

Aid. Ball said the last time he 
tlxere at a meeting they refused to al
low him to speak.

or for 
It chooses the ARCHITECT NEEDS INSPECTOR»

C.ty Architect Pearse Informed Uro 
property committee yesterday that he
m°8UddePXenhLree

was
NoWe believe the interest of the country 

demanded an
The Athletics were k great help to 

the White Sox this year, winninC but 
three of Lie 20 games played with the 
new American League champions.

n ri4 usingThe then government of Montreal Star. 
And economicalarrangement permitting the Efficient?8
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QBaBL
‘ } A Wful garment for the coming cool

'f> weather for wearing over blouses or 
under coat for extra warmth. They 
are shown In splendid range of 
double-knit styles in wide choice of 
colors, which include sky, saxe, pink, 
rose, mauve, emerald, gold, canary, 
grey, purple and black.

Ü >■>, ^LG<Vraany of the country 
vas their object. Sacerdos Magnus,” and great was the 

disappointment when Archbishop Mc
Neil arrived and told them that the 
high mass which wasNto have been 
cele/nated was postponed. Some little 
consolation came with the hope that 
it might be arranged for on the next 
day, bu>t this later was found to be 
impossible. *

Passively Waited.

M t _________ ÆTta»—i80tn^ t>B=cal Office, Toronto Oct 14 trlends said no- that the Germans 
èra8ln 'ÎTnrfTE‘XC!?t tor some local show- would commit cruelties more atrocious
the Dominion^^been t^ir Weather ov«r l®14, ™ one ln O» world

Mlnhrium and maximum*1"** * î^Ught the war would last four years.
Prince Albert 36 ?4 v^^emlerature8: Let ,us1wa‘t’ sald his friends, and be Victoria. U tsf-^mloops'^^p56/ PaSSlT?ly pa“ent' Hie priests Wid you 
8ary, 32, 48; Edmonton P20 ti-6 n.^1" may lf you Uke- but have you the right peg ’ ?!' Moo™e Jaw, & 36 = WinnL" ^ «acrlfice ygnr priests? ^hess 
ste’ ,cPort Arthur, is, 46; Sault ttons gave h.s mind a great problem to
London^!*’ I» 56,LParry Sound, 44, 62; ?e ®olved- He thought when a war is 
ton 5?’ «o'. 62t Toronto, 44, 69: Kings- be waged a general did not ask lf 
46, 58; ’ Quebec t42W58 44s,S2î M°"treal, th® soldiers were to be sacrificed. “I 
Halifax. 3“ 6SC' 42' 58: st- John' <2. 64: my prifsta to fto ahead and

they will go ahead," he resolved. (Ap
plause). The Germans, he knew, were 
strong, tyrannical in the face of all that 
was weak But each time he addressed 
them boldly looking in their eyes he felt 
he was stronger than they were. (Great 
applause).

“I will not discuss with you the be
ginning of the war or whether you 
were right or wrong. Your chancellor 
said in the reichstag that you were 
comm.ttlng an injustice. If it be so and 
>ou are conscious of an Injustice, then 
you should be as smooth as possible 
and as kind to protect our people from 
the results of your injustice, 
do exactly the opposite.”

TOE WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TESTCLUB

TheSterlingBankm
By SAM LOYD

5 Minute» to Answer This 
No. 12

GUESS THIS WORD
There is a little word which 

signifies an affirmative. Prefixed 
with another letter it becomes 
negative; or with other one-let
ter prefixes it might be success
fully changed to something live
ly, a bird, a fish, a body of 
water, a period of time, a little 
fairy, thirty-one days, fodder, a 
song, money, a direction, 
talkative word.

What is this little word that 
can be so readily changed?

ANSWER TO NO. 11.
PIG plus PANE minus Pan 

plus BEE plus TON 
BEET leaves PIGEON.
Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd

1
ada the 
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-
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At City Hall.
At noon his eminencé drove to the 

city hall, where a great crowd packed 
the council chamber, and an address 
Was read by Mayor Church on behalf 
of the city. In addition to the ecclesi
astics. that had met his eminence in 
the morning, all the professors of the 
seminary were present.

fn reply Cardinal Mercier briefly re
counted .Belgium's refusal to allow 
Germany to pass her boundaries in 
August, 1914 and paid a wonderful 
tribute to Canada t£nd her soldiers. 
“And your boys—our boys—I don’t only 
say that they were men of valor, but I 
can say that they were with the 
French sold.era (it is not for mef to 
speak of my own countrymen) spoken 
of as the most valorous of them, all. 
The proof of that is many.

One fMt Canada, considering her 
population, gave the greatest percent
age of all. On the battlefield, I have 
been told, that your soldiers never gave 
up a gun. The fact Is unique, I think, 
in the h.s tory of the war."

of Canada
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SAVE, Because-—
Easy is the mind of the 
man who has made 
sion for the future.

A fine assortment of All-wool Sweater 
Coats in good range of styles and 
colors with special values, shown at 
18.50 and $10.00 each.

Automobile Rugs
( Motorists should prepare themselves 

for the winter by securing a warm 
rug, which is indispensable for com
fortable motoring. We show a splen
did variety of reversible makes in 
Scottish clan and family tartans, as 
well as fancy plaids In big choice of 
colors and designs. Special values 
at $12.00, $15.00 and '$17,00 -each.

, —Probabilities.—

a few local showers, but for the
rC and becoming somewhat cooler.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Moderate to fresh west to northwest 
winds; local showers, but mostly fair 
and turning cooler.

Lower St. l.»wrence—Fresh southwest 
and west winds; a few local showers 
but for the most part fair.
/Gulf and North Shore—Strong south

west winds; mostly cloudy, with local 
showers.

Maritime—Fresh southwest and south 
winds; cloudy and unsettled, with show
ers.

or a
most part

provi-f
I

Û
minus

1
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Amusements. Amusements.four years when he could not take a 
step beyond his door without

But you
, . , He saw they

were going back, and he was the ac- 
,, and tke>' were the accused. He 

decided to publish his letter at Christ- 
mas, 1914. He entrusted It to priests, 
his friends, and so it reached Canada. 
He gave his instructions in Latin and 
he supposed Von Bissing did not Un
derstand Latin. (Laughter). All the 
priests In due time read the 
first part ; on the first Friday 
of the year. Next morning three offl- 

came and asked him why he had 
written thlie letter. He told them It 
was hits duty. He replied that he had 
written an exciting letter, exhorting 
to revolution. He told the officers no, 
that they had to keep llaw and order,' 
but not to give honor or respect to 
the occupying power. The officers said 
these words were revolutionary- The 
cardinal said he must not separate one 
sentence from the letter. It was not 
revolutionary as a whole. They want
ed him to come to the general and 
to be at tihedr disposal, 
fused to go on Sunday.

Badly Embarrassed.
He learned afterwards that they 

were emfbarrassed. They went to the 
Spanish ambassador and asked what 

’ they should do with that man. He 
asked them what they would do with 
the crown prince if he offended, and 
they said he would be sent to the 
kaieer. Said the ambassador : “The 
cardinal is a child of the Pope; send 
him to Rome.” This embarrassed them 
still more. They gained time to this
way. On Monday a new officer ____
with two motor cars and a guard of 
soldiers. He had a long despatch from 
Von Bissing, and required an answer. 
‘It is written in German characters; 
please write it in Latin characters.” 
He set him down, and this took on, 
hour and a half He told him he 
would give an answer by next day. 
He remained in the house from 10 till 
4. He would not leave, and Cardinal 
Mercier thought they had it in mind 
that he wanted to run away.

He read the letter very tranquilly 
and gave his answer.

Viyellas are guaranteed absolutely un- 
, shrinkable and are unequalled for 

their durable qualities. For all kinds 
of ladies', gents' and children's day 
or night wear, Viyellas 4re

I^ake Superior—Moderate 
northwest winds; fair and cooler.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta_
Fair and cool.

a pass
port! Always they had the prospect 
of new calamities for their people on 
the morrqtv. He could not have imag
ined sufferings so cruel and 
tense. Thank God, those 
past! Their friendship,

to fresh
GREATEST CAST EVER ASSEMBLED AND

MARTEL 
Baritone

“The Regenette”

BRUCE SCENIC 
“Me And My Dog”

cuser

I*Jj $
The Glory of the World.

Mr. Justice Riddell followed to a
tyhT Zde ^d^Hof

fhoerarwti^elhe ThSdyGody H^knew °f A® C^ch of Romt wUhouî
he was in a country of liberty and rrinof sckolar’ a.nd we honor the car- 
courage. They had given the world a Zha! f°iT h,is paTl ln making Belgium 
splendid example. * * * ,fhe , May-the glory of the

world, ’ said the speaker. As the car
dinal left the council chamber

ANITA STEWART. _ unsur
passed. Shown in fine range of plain 
and fancy designs in every conceiv
able shade. Samples sent on 
quest.

so in--- THE BAROMETER. In “HER KINGDOM OF DREAMS”tor Time. 
8 a.m.., 
Noon.., 
2 p.nK. 
4 p.m.., 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. 
47 29.27

Wind. 
3 S.E.:

V. 66Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 58 ’ 29.63 5 S.E.
66

JOHN CATTO l SON 56_ 20.65
Mean of day, 51 : difference from 

a^e. 4 below; highest, 54; lowest, 14; 
rainfall, .03.

6 S.W. 
aver-

cers One fact he thought striking. In a 
city of half a million there had been 
60,000 volunteers, 'More than ten per 
cent Even In conscripted countries 
there was less. They had done this 
for high ideals of Christian civiliza
tion.

He wished to say something of the 
resistance of the Belgian nation to 
the occupying forces. If anyone had 
any doubt of the resistance and

m mm ip ■pppR___ bSb
came down the stairs to the waiting 
crowds below he was greeted with 
cheers all along the road to the car, in 
which he drove to the King Edward, 
wherehe had luncheon with the Cana
dian Club and their guests.

Probably the most picturesque fvne- 
ti°n of the afternoon was that at Con
vocation Hall, when a large audience of 
students and citizens awaited the com
ing of his eminence. The coming of 
the procession, formed of the i senate 
and staff of the university in their 
gown and cap, with multi-colored hood 
was the signal for the audience to rise 
and remain standing until the 
sionists took their place on
platform, the tali'- flgrure of the
cardinal In his red cassock and crinW 
son _cloak, being striking 
the many distinguished 
present.
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TORONTO STEAMER ARRIVALS. j
t. Steamer.

Lapland........
Regina...........
Cretic.............
Re dTtalia...
Casterta........
Bergensfjord.
Fesaro..........
Royal George 
Amaldo d'Italie. .Naples .......Montreal

At From
. Southampton.. N. York
Liverpool ...........Boston
Genoa............ New Yori*
Naples :........New York
• Naples ... Philadelphia 
Bergen ..,. New York 
St. Michaels.New York 
.Plymouth... .New York

CIGARET SMOKERS 
HEAVY HEARTED SPECIAL HAPPINESS WEEK

Dorothy Gish
pow

er of the supernatural he would like 
to call their attention to this. Many 
of their priests had been Imprisoned. 
Returning after years, 
the cardinal's room, filthy ln rags. He 
fell ln his arms and declared, “I have 
been in touch with the supematùral 
and felt a strength I never knew be
fore.” He preferred to have been in 
prison than to have been spared by 
the Germans, and he thanked God lor 
it, as having given him the best days 
of his life.

The cardinal's secretary also de
scribed the two and a half years of his 
Imprisonment as his most beautiful 
days.

-

But; he re-
Price of “Coffin Nails” Ad

vanced Materially for No 
Assigned Cause.

one entered

inf-i • BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.wn proces-?d at the 
ardinr the 
ro Club, 
tc. who Is 
dviffa Oil. 
to %rther 
CaAJlan

'•‘Nobody Home’theBritish and foreign mail, *la England 
will be closed at the general post office. 
Toronto, as follows:

Regular letter mail, 6 a.m., Wednesday, 
October 15.

Supplementary letter mail, 6 p.m, 
Wednesday, October 15. j 

Regular registered mail, 11 p.m., Tues
day. October 14. *

Supplementary registered mail, 5 p.m., 
Wednesday, October 15.

Parcel post mall, 4 p.m., Tuesday,
October 14.

A
*

Heavy Is the heart of even among 
personages 

Among those noted were 
President Falconcer and the chancellor 
of the university, His Grace Arch- 
bishon McNeil, Bishop Fallon, Bishop 
O Bnen. Archbishop McNally. Very 
Rev. Dean Harris, Very Rev. Mgr. 
Whelan. Rev. Chancellor McGrath. 
Rev. Father Carr, president of St. 
Michael’s College, Professor De Wolfe 
Professor Keys, Miss Gertrude Lawlor,' 
MJL, Dr. Stowe Gullen, Miss Constance 
Laing.

the cigaret 
smoker in the city today, for his be
loved weed in the "coffin nail'Vform ad
vanced again in price on Saturday last. 
Many are vengefully swearing off the 
leaf, while others

!

.

!-i -
are undergoing the 

pleasures of rolling their own. The ad
vance in prices, according to the offi
cials of the Imperial Tobacco Company, 
has affected only the Virginia brand of 
smokes, and after telling a reporter for 
The World that much yesterday, they 
shut right up and refused to discuss the 
situation any further.

Nobody seems to know whether it was 
the tobacco crop, labor conditions or 
any other condition which caused the 
raise in price, but the fact remains that 
packages of ten Virginia cigarets, which 
hitherto retailed for 15 cents, are now 
being handed across the retail store 
counter for the sum of 18c. Packages of 
twenty, usually sold for 25c, now sell at 
30c. In many cases the advanced price 
has not yet been put into force and 
the money-shy smoker is usually found 
on a ferreting trip for these emporiums. 
It Is a fact, too, that so far not many 
of the retailers have laid in a supply of 
goods at the new price, and yet they 
are charging the new retail price on 
goods which perhaps were bought a 
month before the advance was made.

CH came
PRINCESS TONIGHT

MARIE

DRESSIER

Whole, Nation Resists.
This spirit of resistance was mot spe

cial to the priest. The men and wom
en, the whole nation, resisted as one 
man.

The question was asked whether a 
people Walloon and Fleming, could 
exist with one Belgian soul.
Angust 2, 1914, the question was set
tled. Catholic and non-Catholic, lib
eral and socialist. French-speaking and 
Flemish, rose up as onp man and de
clared, “No, you shall not pass.” And 
then they felt that patriotism was not 
a fiction, but a profound reality of the 
soul.

mat. Sat.
In»Cyclone of Mrtk 

TILL,IK'SLAWS iSTREET CAR DELAYS
NIGHTMARE

■:Tuesday, Oct. 14. 1919. 
King cars, both ways, at 

5.07 p.m., delayed 5 minutes at 
G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cans, both ways, at 5.38 
p.m., delayed 5 minutes at G. 
T-R. crossing, by train. 

Church
eastbound, at 5.10 p.m., delay
ed 4 minutes at Station street, 
by wagon on track.

Cardinal Pleased.
When the organ struck up the Bel

gian anthem, played o> the organist of 
the university, Mr. Moure, the cardinal 
rose quickly, as «(id th«> entire audi
ence. and those near noticed his face 
light with pleasure.

President Falconer, addressing the 
chancellor, eald; “Today we are honor
ing one of tne heroic figuré' of the war. 
(Applause.). The visit of Cardinal Mer
cier calls forth the highest feelings ot 
admiration, for the ordeal borne by 
his eminence who rallied about him a 
band of heroic men who did all in their 
power to alleviate a nation’s great 
sorrow. His actions and worde 
powerful comfort to his people.”

Sir Robert Falconer then spoke of 
the outstanding scholarship of the 
cardinal, who had set philosophy

course in the University of Lou- 
■vain, and as one highly deserving of 
the degree which Toronto was about 
to bestovr on him. The president also 
explained the unique system of federa
tion by which four colleges are fed
erated with the University, St. Mich
ael’s, which federated in 
which has now 169 
the youngest.

NEXT 
WEEK
The Season's Smartest Musical Farce.

DIRECT FROM ITS 
LONG RUN IN NEW 
YORK WITH TUB 
NOTABLE CAST 

AND 
DAINTY 
CHORUS

SEATS TOMORROWmates of 
Placed

But on

'Æ

LA LA 
LUCILLE

3t,

and Yonge cars. On Saturday 
all the motor cars in Belgium were 
in motion visiting every church in 
Belgium, in order to stop the letter. 
Most of the priests had made copies 
and handed the letter, but read their 
copies on Sunday morning.- 
refused to give up the letter. On 
Sunday morning in every church, 
without exception, his diocesan letter 
was read. Many of .the soldiers went 
to the churches and heard the letter 
so they could give the details to their 
families in German.

Doctor Cody Raid Tribute
Great applause greeted the conclu

sion of the address. Hon. Dr. Cody 
presented the keen appreciation of the 
honor the cardinal had done their 
country, their city and their club, by 
the great honor of his presence. They 
recognized in his spirit the inspira
tion of the courage that defied the 
German and in him the embodiment 
of moral principle and simple piety 
which had gained the final victory. 
They saluted him as the embodiment 
of his country’s spirit, prelate, schol
ar, patriot and Christian. His motto 
was Apostaiis Jesu Christ. One sent 
by Christ. Surely such 
veritable messenger of the 
The union of divine 
common service which the Belgian 
motto suggested would bring about 
the salvation of the world.

Canadian Club's Guest.
In convocation hall last night, the 

Canadian Club held a special meeting 
to hear Cardinal Mercier.
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“THE GRAY HORIZON”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST ÉThe spirit of self-sacrifice had been 

revealed in all the trenches where the 
Canadian boys were. ^He instanced 
facts less known, as when the work
men in 1816 ■ were all Idle, 
were offered ’leticasements to work in 
Germany.
strained them ttf be Idle, and then 
promised them work in Germany with 
high salaries and holidays. “If you 
refuse you will have hard labor or 
prison against your will," they were 
threatened. There were 70,000 work
men who refused to Sign an engage
ment. (Applause). ,

Self-sacrifice.

FOP. MAT. WRD.—Beet Seats $1.00Harper, customs broket. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner- Bay. Adelaide 4632 '
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CARDINAL MERCIER
The-Germans had con- g&ve

address, in which she eloquently ex
pressed the feelings of those present 
when she said it was like 
dream come true to have 
Mercier in Toronto and 
Canadian Club.

V FRENCH SIGN OF WAR
PRESERVED IN PARIS MASTER OF MAGIC

the great m

BlackstonE
lection act, 
qualified to 
under the 
■r. Section

a great 
Cardinal 

with the
on anew

Still on the wall In the Rue Royale, 
ln Paris, framed to preserve It from 
the weather, hangs one of the general 
mobilization orders which set France 
quivering from end to end on August 
2, 1914. On July 14, 1919, with five 
years’ war lying between, that old 
notice with its imàiense significance 
waked ancient echoes—echoes of the 
tocsin bell of 1914 which Pealed from 
all the belfries of France. And then 
suddenly, vibrant and Joyful, clanged 
the bells of 1919, the bells of victory. 
But still the old notice hangs there to 
the Rue Royale and the pasSer-by 
looks up and thinks what It meant 
and of the five years between. It's a 
long, long way to Tipperary,

(Continued From Page 1.)It First to Help.
In replying, the cardinal thanked the 

women of Toronto, who, he said, had 
been the first to send help, and for 
them all" he had a message, which was 
to express the perpetual gratitude of 
the mothers and children of Belgium 
for whom they had worked during the 
four years of the war. His eminence 

1 also showed the versatility of his ad
dresses when he told the great gath
ering of women of the heroic girl of 
Belgium, Gabrielle Pettit, who first 
nursed her soldier fiancee, then sent 
him back thru the barbed wire fence 
to the line, and herself Joined the se
cret service of Belgium. She was cap
tured, but refused to disclose the 
names of her confreres, and being- 
condemned to death, dressed herself inf 
her wedding dress, and, even refusing 
to have her eyes bandaged, faced the 
murderers with a prayer on her lips, 
even when the fatal volley opened for 
her the gates of eternity. *

A vote of thanks was moved by Miss 
Church and seconded by Miss M. I,. 
Hart, after which a short reception 
was held. During the reception Mrs. 
Jas. E. Day presented the cardinal 
with a purse of gold on behalf of the 
members of St Joseph's College alum
nae. His eminence leaves at 7.45 this 
morning for Buffalo, traveling ln a 
special train sent for him by the 
people of Buffalo.

When the cardinal left Massey tiali 
he went to the cathedral and gave the 
papal benediction to the children and 
teachers of the school, who had been 
disappointed at not meeting him ip 
the morning.
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may be trampled on, but we will be 
true to the end. Being in the Vatican, 
he was taking a walk in the Gallery 
Raphael, with his friend, the Cardinal 
Vico, who • tried to console him.

“The news about Belgium is not 
good,” he said. He toto him that the 
University of Louvain had been bum- 

The Cathedral of Mallnes and 
his bishop’s house had been burned. 
He had spent 25 years in Louvain. 
All the glories there from the fifteenth 
century, which from their youth had 
been so inspiring, he saw Urn a moment 
vanishing. Yet he saw and felt that 
which gave him grace not to be die-' 
couraged. He felt that such crimes 
could not go unpunished, and he re
lied on the justice that would punish 
ttie guilty. “We shall reconstruct 
Belgium,” he resolved, then and there. 
(Applause.)

Brussels had been spared by the 
foe because the Germans had resolved 
that it should be one of their beauti
ful cities in the future. They deter
mined to build a technical school for 
their workmen. They did it under— 
and he hesitated for a word and some
one suggested camouflage. “Camou
flage, ’ he adopted amid laughter. ‘T 
need not have been afraid, he said. 
We think together. They called it 

Cardinal Mender’s School, and it was 
saved for the moment of the armis
tice.”

ENTERTAINS AND MYSTIFIES.f ’Cardinal Mercier described a num
ber of instances of the endurance, the 
heroism and the self- sacrifice of the 
Belgian people, young girls, boys, sol
diers. old people, priests. It vitas a re
cord of resignation, of patience, of 
peace and tranquillity, of courage prac
tically without parallel. He knew of 
no more magnificent examples of char
ity and heroism.

Sir William- Meredith returned the 
thanks of the club to .the speaker. The 
world knew of the splendid courage 
and heroism of the cardinal. It was; 
a great privilege to see him face to 
face, to hear his voice and his encour
aging words. During the four years of 
the war members of Sir William’s 
family had been in Brussels, and he 
felt he must thank the cardinal for 
what he had done to alleviate the 
rigors of their confinement. He ven
tured to think that they did not yet 
realize what the world owed to Bel
gium and the cardinal. What would 
have happened had Belgium not been 
true to herself and failed to say “You 
shall not pass!”?

The National Anthem was sung at 
the close.

s
1907. and 

students, being
Js ■

HIPPODROME ALLMade Doctor of Laws,
Rev. Father Carr was then invited by 

President Falconer to introduce Card
inal Mercier for his degree of doc- 
few words. The audience broke but 
in a great burst of applause as the 
hood of the new honor was placed on 
the cardinal and Chancellor Meredith 
shook him' by the hand.

In expressing his thanks, Cardinal 
Mercier said he knew what the uni
versity had done for Uie whole Do
minion of Canada. Among the na
tions of the allies none had more 
killed In proportion to their popula
tion than Canada, and the patriotism 
that prompted this was grealy the 
result of the part played by educa
tion. The cardinal expressed himself 
as honored by the degree he had just 
received, and in a partiAg word to 
the young men present, he told them 
that there had never been 
tion in the history of the world jn 
which men got as much from the 
events of God's providence. It had 
taught things higher than the mere ! 
material, it had taught the 
men to choose between a so-called 
kultur and Christian civilization. Our 
banner—your banner—said the speak
er. was lifted with, right against 
might, and honesty is the word which 
means justice, truth and the love of 
one God.
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William Fox Presents

MADLAINE TRAVERSEJ a one was a 
Master, 

elements in —IN— v

“WHEN FATE DECIDES” ( xi
1Mystic Hansen Trio; Edward* and Walkers 

George Mack; “The Petticoat Man’); The 
Tip-Top Four; The Hlrochsff Gypsies; Boa. 
Shine Comedy; Harold Lloyd Comedy.

The pro
ceedings began at 8 36, and, previous 
to this, F. A. Moure gave an organ re
cital. The platform was crowded with 
local dignitaries, among those in the 
front row being Sir Robert Falconer, 
Sir William Meredith, Justice MacLar- 
en, Justice Riddell, M. Rochambeau de 
la Sabliere, Archbishop McNeil, Gen
eral Elmslie and Col. Fraser.

Major Percy Brown, president of 
the Club, welcomed the large audience, 
which almost filled the hall. He said 
they were there not only to welçome 
but to do homage to a great hero of 
•the world war. His example had been 
worth many brigades to the allied 
forces. They who had served in Bel
gium and France knew what his influ
ence meant and how it fortified the 
souls of the peasantry, helping to the 
final victory.

m
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:Two Hours Late.
Toronto opened its arms wide yes

terday to welcome Cardinal Mercier, 
the heroic Belgian churchman, who 
was one of the world's outstanding fig
ures in the war. Tho his eminence 
arrived over two hours later thofi 
scheduled time because of an accident 
to train traffic, the program arranged 
for him was carried out. with the 
exception of the children’s mass in the 
cathedral, which was canceled- Dur
ing his stay, Cardinal Mercier was 
surrounded at every turn by large 
crowds, who enthusiastically hailed 
his appearance and gave expression to 
their admiration by hearty cheers.

When the train bearing the distin
guished visitor pulled into the union 
station* at 10.62 it was met by His 
Grace Archbishop McNeil. Mayor 
Church, Major-General Elmsley, Col. 
J. R. McLaren, Archbishop McNalley, 
Bishop
O'Brien, Peter boro; Monsignor Whelan 
and Rev. Father Carr, principal of St. 
Michael's College.

Meantime 2000 children, with their 
300 teachers, had gathered in the 
cathedral to greet the cardinal with 
the singing of the Belgian National 
Anthem, "La Brabae<>nne” and “Ecce

DEATHS.
BASSMAN—At Hastings, Ont. on Oct. 

13, 1919, Otto Ernest Bassman, age 63 
years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son, 35 Woodlawn aveline, West To
ronto, on Saturday, Oct. 18.

HEWITT—On Monday, Oct. 13th, at his 
home, Grimsby, John Hewitt, late of 
Chicago, Illinois, ln his 78th year^

The funeral will take place from 
his late residence on Wednesday, Oct. 
15. at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Queen’s 
Lawn Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

FURLONG—On Monday, Oct. 13, at his 
late studios, College of Vocal Art, 382 
Yonge street, Toronto, passed 
fully away, Atherton Bernard Furlong, 
dearly beloved father, of Chester, 
"Wellington and Atherton Bernard, Jr.

Service at above address Thursday, 
16th inst.. at 7 
be in Norway, Maine, I7.S.A.

PEASE—Suddenly, on Sunday, Oct. 12th, 
Captain Oswald M. Pease, in his 35th 
year, of the 75th Battalion, beloved 
of Joseph Pease of 28 Bernard 
Toronto.

Military funeral from Above address 
Wednesday, the 15th inst. at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment in Prospect Cemetery,

young as tom's

>1 -vConditions in Belgium.
-j

G A YET Y
matinee daily

They might realize the 
*n Belgium. For four years their 
workmen were deprived of work, and 
70 000 were taken away to Germany. 
After a few weeks they were sent 
back physically exhausted. He had 
received hundreds of them at 
house who had refused to sign the 
German engagement and who suffered 
the hard labor imposed rather 
submit.
.Jbeir agriculture was now safe, and 
they owed that to Canada. They had 
had many horses from the Canadians 
tor farm work, and he offered his 
nufnks t0 the government for this. 
th Uermans had stolen all the metal 
hey could use for themselves, and 

what they could not use they had 
destroyed before they were turned out 
of Belgium. Their workmen were 
offering their arms to labor, but there 
were no factories to work in. 
first

conditions

HUMAN ALARM CLOCKS
WAKE AT SO MUCH PER LjjArchbishop’s Address.

Archbishop McNeil then introduced 
the cardinal. He asked leave to make 
an impossible supposition—that Canada 
had been successfully Invaded, overrun 
and captured. The Dominion govern
ment had time to escape and settle in 
Portland. Maine. A small part of the 
army had been beleaguered in New 
Brunswick. The newspapers had been 
suppressed. Heads of departments had 
been appointed in Ottawa by the 
my. Quebec and Ontario had been In
cited against each other. This sug
gestion was only a parallel of what 
took place in Belgium. Between the 
king and his people there was no in 
tercourse. What would have happened 
in Canada under such conditions as 

The existed in Belgium during the
, , conditions of life did not exist, There was only one man In Belgium big 

fi™ »ey had looked forward to a enough to act as a centre of national 
son to-e of blessing with peace. As a unity. From him they got not merely 

avenue, consequence there was more danger words of encouragement, teaching of 
of revolt from Socialism and Bolshe- their duty, but also that military power 
vism than during the war. He hoped was exceedingly limited even in 
they would co-ôperate for the recon- treme success. With all their lower 
struetion of the country. the Germans were unable to expel him

Coming back from Rome they found from -their country or to prevent him 
their people in very awful conditions, speaking to all the people. He had the 
They had killed ^50 of their priests in honor of introducing that man ln the 
Din ant. They had had 6,000 men ^person of Cardinal Mercier. Great ap- 
there, and 3,000 remained. Of these, plause greeted his eminence as he 
650 .had beeii killed. Little children 
were there, but no complete families, 
the fathers killed. He saw five little 
babies shot the arms of mothers.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 JhTeîd to* the’fr "advance'^'atost "their
u*ing °th" ^ bhe^gr “F ^-"rif^d

I tne Belgian people. To tyrannize over
• the people and make more easy the an-

Women Welcome Prelate.
At Massey Hall the greatest gather

ing of women in its history- waited 
the cardinal as he drove there after 
convocation. Here the Women’s Can
adian Club, with many women’s or
ganizations as their guests, filled 
every seat in the great auditorium 
and on the platform, which was dec
orated with palms and flags, had rep
resentatives from all the religious de
nominations of the city. In the in
terval of waiting an interesting ad
dress on the Canadian Club as ex
pressing the spirit of Canada, was 
given by Col. Charles McCullough, 
who founded the club twenty-seven 
-years ago. Mrs. J. W- Garvin, presi
dent of the Women's Canadian Club, 
received the cardinal and his retinue 
at the platform, and then read an

THE GREAT STAR 
AND GARTER SHOW

<ted /
Amusement has been caused by an 

order prohibiting the policemen of 
the seaside town of Ramsgate, Eng
land, from contracting to wake early 
risers by knocking at their door or 
tapping at their windy 
junction has not m*r e 
proval of old residents, for the prac
tice, althô'hardly Identified with the 
customary functions of -the “guard
ian of the law," has continued long 
enough to become traditional end 
therefore much to be cherished, say 
they. The town council, however, has 
a good case, for there are places 
where the same ufeeful service has 
been performed with complete satis
faction by one of less responsible and 
official a Position than the police con
stable. In Lancashire, for example, 
the “knocker-oop," armed with a bam
boo pole, went round to his clients, 

•ponaistlng largely of mill-girls, arid 
rapped at their windows, no matter 
which story, calling them every 
morning in time for work, for the 
modest sum of “tuppence" per week.
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WithP.m. Interment will
GEO. A. CLARK

THAT VERSATILE COMEDIAN.
ILEASANT. var.

wexetk social follieslo Railway 
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)ct. 37.
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FRISCO, HOWARD * CLARK, 
HAMILTON A BARNES, 

SIDNEY PHILLIPS.

SITES.
“AS WE WERE"yesterday 

be entered
ud on the 
-lair, and

Established 1892. ri»
Time—Any old vacation night. Eddie Keren * Ce.; Nippon Doe; Patter and
Scene—-Moonlight thru the honey- Hartwell; Camilla'» Bird»; Harold Lloyd 

suckle vine. Comedy.
Characters—Two and a porch swing.
She (moving from him. Shpw of 

emotion, etc.)—Oh! Why did you kiss 
me? What right—

He (his erring arm now carreksing 
the soft pine of the porch swing)—I’m 
—I’m sorry. I know I shouldn't have

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. arose-
He had. he said, been in touch all 

dav with the people of Toronto, and 
he was honored with the communica
tion of mind with mind in the select 
company he now addressed.

A Great Contrast.
What a contrast there was between 

this, and his experiences during the

i Funeral directorsV.osn
665 SPAOINA AVE. 4

done It. I—don't know how 4t 
happened, 
sorry.”

She (moving toward him. Show of 
emotion, etc.)—And what were wa 
talking about when you kissed- m#r* ,
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Really, I apologize. I’m •4F
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ALEXANDRA I Mat. TODAY
Matinee Saturday—50c to $2

MAYTIME
We. Norris, Carolyn Thomson, Melvin 

Stokes.

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURS.

A Dramatic Thunderbolt
FLORENCE REED 

“ROADS OF DESTINY”
Her Supreme Triumph.

Constance Talmadge
—IN—

"Romance and Arabella"
Shown at 12, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.

GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Musical Series

OPENING CONCERT SATURDAY MORNING, 11 o’clock

October 18th, 1919
RIOOARDO STRACOIARI

Baritone
Ticket* for the *erle» (fl concerte) or ticket* for single concerta ran be obtained at

MASON * RISOH BOX OFFICE, 230 YONGE STREET

HELEN STANLEY

the weather

RATES FOR NOTICES
Ne tices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, not over 50 words 
Additional words, each 2c.

Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ............................
Poetry and quotations up to 4

. lines, additional .....................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines . \........................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

11.00
No

.50

.50

.50
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Soccer Games and 
Referees
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OE LA SALIE WINNERS INTERCOLLEGIATE 
OR THE BIG FOUR?

Five Thousand
For Pat Moran

T*SAIL LUÏEIK EARN 
V ErtSYCENTTHEYGEr

Freddie Welsh Charged 
With Biting OH Half of 

Harry Pollock’s Ear

I

i II SCHOOL
■ ■ / ED. MACK, !Cincinnati, O., Oct. 14.—August Herr

mann, chairman bt the National Bazo
os*1 Commission and other members of 
t'jat b°dy. disposed of the final details 
of the world’s series by telephone yes
terday. *r

The commission decided to give the 
four umpires of the world series, the 
usual compensation of 11000 and $250 
extra plus the expenses of reaching their 
destination from Chicago and not to 
all°w the full $2000 asked for.

Cincinnati Baseball Club present- 
• nv.iranager Fat Moran a Cheque for 
$5000 as a bonus for winning the Na
tional League -pennant.
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. 1LIMITEDIn Junior O.R.F.U. Fixture— 

Western Teams for East 
Again.

Does McGill’s Victory Over 
Ottawa Make Students’ 

Stronger Union.

New
once Frank Owens, Toronto Boy, Tells 

Of Catcher’s Hard
York, Oct. 14.—Freddie Welsh, 

world s champion lightweight boxer 
and now a captain In the United States

former
U""’? The mran°aV;;dUHaSrryn PolUck' 

Z™ confined to a hospital ward hi* 
counsel announced.

Welsh told the court he did not bite 
his former manager’s ear, but that he 
51®P*y knocked him down and a broken 
5BÜÎ J$® n°or of the scene of the 

i.® c tion was responsible for Pol
lack’s ear gashes.
huJ°ur hon?r’ d0 1 took as if I would 
magistrate?0 * ear? Welah “kad the 

„,3°u eertfinly do not,’’ the court re-
illooo faoftr^ielke^deTrueedsd^#1Sh held lB

!

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND
Lot..

. P* La Salle defeated Normal School IS 
t° 0 1n a Junior O. R. F. U. fixture at 
Rosedale field yesterday afternoon.

The winners showed a nicely balanced 
team with the booting of Cawhlll bsing 
the feature.

tn their first game De La Salle tied 
with St. Michael’s and yesterday’s win 
f’ye® them a clear lead in the going. St 
Michaels end Normal meet on Friday.

Yesterday the De La Salle points were 
scored as follows; An unconverted try 
and a rouge in each ot the first two 
quarters. A rouge in th> third quarter 
and a try that was not converted In the 
last round. It was a clean and clever 
game. The teams :

Frank Shaughneesy and his friends are 
doing a lot of crowing over McGill’s vic
tory Monday at Ottawa and proclaiming 
as a result that the intercollegiate is 
away stronger than the interprovincial. 
They forget that the Rough Riders were 
a battered and banged-up lot. Just like 
the Argos they defeated on Saturday. And 
what have the Toronto Oarsmen done 
this week? On Monday those who could 
hobble around saw the exhibition game 
at Varsity a ltd yesterday a few turned 
futto a signal practice. So you see what 
the Capitals’ condition must have been 
when they facedIKcQiU. They may have 
a tougher time next Saturday at Kingston 
against a team that was outclassed by 
Varsity.

meThe Personal SideMinneapolis, Oct. 14—"Yes, they call

Tip^^vi “L right, hand’" continued 
Eye’Y flneer has been 

some of them three times 
is one mass of stone bruises , 
and legs at times have been
thrown ‘balleTeund8toul Ups?,V>ppln* mildly 

Every Finger Broken 
spemton h<His U?K hiSK ri5ht ha-nd for in-
twlM the had been broken

;5e inc!?x fin&€r twice, the middle 
nnger three times, the third finger twow«eeSscl?snnhfh i»î«î on^^ThTre

Hi® ladex ftnger'and middle 
?£?ttLhhîl.% thv, bon,ea had broken thru 
by swmv tkVw ” Kaner smashed

■’A. S, baUa and foul tips.
greateathf.Jni~ Titn Hurst- one of the 
S aptly Put », there
ummrirS- the 1 h* aJbout ball and
umpiring—the hours are short
fortabîeasal» p‘ay6r draws a com-
wJrkLfLjX f?r ,about six months’ 
r well ^vm!- ”nda|t,difficult to obtain 
owlX to ï during the off season,
owing to the fact that heads of various
aU?iPn*îu conceJn® hesitate about hiring
work?1 fmm'nk»nbwlnS that he will only 
work from October until March, when
h “Mv°S, *? 016 sprinS training comp

L"

tein r»r “a^rn'L^at

“on otfis^rnK

position when he is thru 
mond.

“There isn't 
As soon

}

!

I r| ’ HERE is a personal, as well 
as a business side to <^>ur 

methods Here. We alway 
to make you

;m: i
Tiger* will, of course, be dangerous when 
they play there next Saturday, and Ar
gonauts may slip one over at the ex
pense of Montreal on the Westmount 
grounds. If Ottawa and Montreal win

.if wo®*8 fixtures, however, Ottawa 
will have a splendid opportunity to get 
°n the edge by beating Hamilton at 
Tigerville the following week, or grab- 
Saturday *ron*fc®®ontra*l the succeeding

Ottawa players say that Frank Shaugh- 
nessy has a nifty Uttie team at McGill, 
and believe he will make a great fight 
for the Intercollegiate championship. Var
sity and McGill do not meet until Satur
day. Nov. 1, when McGill Invade Toronto. 
Montreal football critics were also favor
ably Impressed with the work of Walter 
GHhooiy. Sporting Editor Bill Morrison 
of The Gazette thinks Ottawa will be 
the team to beat for Interprovincial hon-

4... \
Ir

broken— 
My left hand 
and my body 

fairly spot-

s aim
a permanent cus- 

we are as 
you 

You are 
never obliged to take anything 
here that does not please yoli in 
every way. Therefore, please 
do not cpnfuse us with the 
who ’’shout” and “tout” their 
wares on tKe house tops. Cloth
ing ready-to-wear, on a par with 
the finest jcustom tailored.

tomer, consequently 
much interested in what 
select as YOU

USE CUP TIE SYSTEM 
FOR LEAGUE SOCCER

iESSEOe
Hn, Morgan.

Normal (0)—Flying wing, Apperley; 
halves, Davies, Pearen, Wheeler; quarter 
OConnor; scrimmage, Barnhard, Lowens, 
Oiaplin; insides, Wilson, Keilor; middles, 
TuckeW8’ Carrutiel‘8: outsides, Smith, 
^Officials—Len Smith and Ernie Brod-

I
Realizing, as they do, that the present 

Tiger tea/m will not do, the ■ club officials 
are on the hunt in an effort to 
get some of the veterans out of retire- 

The P6”^18 invade Ottawa next 
Saturday and they simply have>tp win 
ox drop out of the contention, they 
2S? 15hree straight it means that they 
will have no chance to win out Iè wi” 
also mean a big drop in (he .attendance 
tL®t thre,® bom;e games (hat follow. 
They have lost their first two gamt_ 
the Big Four union, against Argos and 
Montreal. Sammy Manson, who is going 

Barron 1,1 thls week in 
vp^fppln5 youngsters for their in- 
TtoerS .1 tbe, Capitai City, says that 
ïktuLJin e?ing win "even If every
of rltTr/miL ”^ has, to h® brought out 
or retirement. Sam is making personal

,?hapa he wants to come
2nd he the °t Hamilton,

flrmly beUeves that when the
bm2dpnext Fr*day night Ottawa- 
«îîîVl0, w l ^rry a team that will be 
Blg Foim ni««5noughxrto topple over the 

All w?' Norman Clark, Bob 
sminS Wilson and Ross Craig are
among the veterans who will be urged 
to again don the moleskins.

HRr ir iff
are.

:

w: i United District Gjuncil N 
Referees for Saturday 

Games.

r ame l

! ones1 ■ J Montreal despatch says:Following 
"oar.nej vlctory over Hamilton 

Tigers qn Saturday, the Montreal rugby 
squad worked out last night in prepara- 

with the Argonauts 
®t the Weetmount grounds on Saturday. 
Montreal players Indulged only in light 
work, none or them showing any ill ef- 
tocts of the game over the week-end.

who was put in against the 
rig»» in the final quarter, was in uni
form, and with this week’s practice, 

condition for Saturday. 
p™.the jour halves O’Brien, Brophy, 
Barwick ana Jacques, M.A.A.A. are well- 
WPlied, and switching one for the other 
can hardly detract from the team’s 
chances of victory. Frank McGill was 
2m a.fteï.hi8 strenuous game and
Sili f the line-up practice to be
held this afternoon.

The team to meet the Argonauts ’Will

If
The council of the United 

League met last night and <Wia,?an.* 
t!?e league in the cup tie system?

auangeunt£ granted Permission to 
arrange the return game with Detroit
sr.uv'" “r-111 « ih'D““ 
;™,%lrsLc‘s,"£ ;
winner iq declared. a

Games and Referees for Saturday, 
r Flay°ff for league championship: To- 
ronto fecottish v. Wlllys-Overiand, w ’ 
Murchie; Davenport Albion, a bve.

Dunlop Shield, third round:
Baracas, S. Banks.

J —League, Division 2— 
M,<^?dye^r,JXG- w- V., Hamilton, J, 
JInMcPLeVn.d Country v- Parkviews, F.

—League, Division 3—
Baracas A v. Wm. Davies, J. Lamb, 

den Cupf°r 0,6 drat round of the Brig-

Dunlop Rubber v. Devonians.
Parkviews v. Baracas A.
British Imperial v. Ulster United.
All the remaining teams having byes.

—Second Round—
Corinthians v. All Scots.
Dunlops or Devonians v. Swift Cana- 

dians.
" Hamilton G.W.V.A. v. Wm. Davies. 

Goodyear v. Davenports.
Toronto St. Railway v. Scottish. 
Parkviews or Baracas A. v. British 

Imp, or Ulster.
Baracas v. Hamilton I. L. P.
Old Country 
Draw for tn 

Shield :
Willys-Overland v. Davenports.
Toronto Scottish v. Ulstefr or Baracas.

ors.IE

min- KARRYS* TENPIN LEAGUE.
Athenaeums—

Welle ............... ...
Hawkes .............
Murphy .............. .
Lamble .................
Baird .........

2 3 TI.
157— 540 
187— 5S4 
177— 579 
138— 485 
171— 511

i

Fall Suits and Topcoats 
$20 to $55

Fine Underwear—Fall Neckwear—Gloves—Shirts.

.157will A Popular Style. For 
Present Wear. 's- 193

$701| | Totals .................
Glidden Varnish— $ 

Farley ,..,
Kearns ..,
Deadman ,
Spencer ..
Stewart ..

Handicap ....J.

Totals ..............
Kodak A.A.—

Rennie .....................
Pringle ..........................  15Ô
Perkins ....
Idenden ....
Fitzgerald .

Totals .
Dunlops—

Arnold .......................
Clarke .............. ..
Murray..........................
Springer ..................
Madigan ....................... 166

Handicap

Totals ................... 80S 860

908
fe $23—2699

« T’l.Ulster v.I 200 139— 516 
151— 532 
155— 462 
176— 660 
170— 567 

19— 67

191
..^84

a well paying 
with the dia-

60,tS’ form’ Hamilton
oonimodaHng ^the^Dundas^intennedû.'tê

thfu^Br-t^iU bî fll,Ilng the breach caused 
thru Brantf°rd refusing to visit the Val-urydayOWSami^n°^#- »x‘ur® on SaN 
*ïray’ Ham“ton Rowing Club plaved 
there, and, despite the fact that it is a 
aeai°r aggregation, the team had to ad? 

defeat. With the score 7 to 5 in
time Ihf'h *«*lng CIub nt three-quarter 
f "Ie'. tb® home team came strong in the
Mints atantdhJ°.n °Ut «y tallyinS seven 
points, at the same time holding the
visitors scoreless. The final result was

206 &T> 3. Ho 
■T Time 
” Polka I

it R. C. 210 ^
19 19

r | 
i î*71

H 1
■ E

Is il

Iu£ as aapfaytrntXws *" bMeba11’
fher^e ^eLi^er^

pastime, as one often finds 
of endeavor.

owing ton’$heafa“teth^ E ma^ti man,

family 1 an? furmtore® wh movlng one’s 
owner decides to eefi a puTr^Vc SS*

the risk of beine- ng °* running
life on the dtamond.“ Ied prlppIed for

>

ED. MACK Sup and Is 
he Is fired, 

in the diamond 
in other lines

1010 810—26S4Varsity held a light workout last 
ing after the holiday lay-off.

$1,300, fc 
’ a sixteen 

1. Ame 
$5.40.

even- 1 3 T’l.A.
iiyr y LIMITED

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)
118 114— 369 

126— 450 
183— 519 
166— 543 
180— 559

mMh
This is another hard Week for

players after the Ottawa clash, but it 
urdh.%ed^,WiU be ln 8hapo ^t-

Handîton ‘brigade‘"will^ to^e It 

tneir best to

1 the 174 2.
.... 176 
.... 183

$3.9».
3. Dan 

$5.40.
Time 

blah H,

-
in,

; ISi K
801 769—2440

1 T’l.
Lay Wh162 177— 467 

152— 498 
147— 423 
160— 450 
ISO— 570 

63— 189

J

SAYS CORBETT WAS spermozone
BEST OF All Tl F SSfe szDial w ALL 11 Jl

E I 168
( 158». nF™inWlnÇ,,thelr well‘earned victory over 

Hamilton Tigers on Saturday afternoon,
nr!n^Htrea£ rugby worked^out in
preparation for the meeting with the Ar- gonauts at thé Westmount grounds A»n 
^‘urday. Montreal players indulged only 
In “FhL work, none of them showing any 
d‘"effeets of the game over the week? 
eud. Brophy, who was put in against

.Th® T. and D. Junior Council met last uniform, and withfthis weekA' practice 
ÿsht alJd received a protest from the will be in good condition for Saturday

cÔ^1dnegr ?h:nprot0estTaUndthyouideBefve? ^"^0°aftoÆ stMc°"1 waa 

bdr successful the game will be reolaved wi 11 8$«8trenU0Us SamA and
aîtérSeadtUtod%itand °ther *amea wl“ b® beid T™8<in ^

Thîstîèsld0freHamfiton,Pem^*Toronto,P'an t?,̂ p®a5baa*'te,^'1ofrS wad

Armistice Day, November 11 " which is a record to be proud of. _ The
Games. for Saturday in T and n if*11?, to ,meet the Argonauts will be prac- 

League: ' u- tlcally the same as that sent out to face
the Tigers.

The Ottawa Club's squad j returned 
from Montreal late last night and re
sumed light training in preparation for 
”®xt Saturday’s game against the Ham
ilton Tigers. Coach McCann stated that 
his squad came thru the exhibition match 
against McGill without any serious casu
alties. and that they would be at their 
best for the Tiger struggle.

Solde of the football

K Lord162squeeze out a win.
■ - i |i 1 8 

lilp ll(
pSE

I 1

v. Willys-Overland. 
e semi-final of the Dunlop 63 hI- Melt Their Cups Into One

Big Lawn Tennis Trophy
New York, Oct. 14.—One of the lead

ing spirits of the New York Tennis Club 
has made the suggestion that an autumn 
tournament should be inaugurated to 
he known as the Peace Prize tourna
ment. According to his proposition 
tnereare many players thruout the coun
try who possess silver ’prizes and trink- 
®t». Those, could be subscribed and 
the whole melted into one great national 
cup, the- competition never to be held 
upon the same clay courts In consecu
tive years.

879—2597
Laurel, 

as follows 
FIRST 

olds, $1,27
1. Cob*

$2.10.
2. Lucl 

— 3. Lime
Time 1. 

also ran.
SECONI 

ing, hand 
- $1.00<L at*

1. Bob 
$12.50. $L

2. Max 
$3.30.

3. 6tuc< 
Time 4.6

field lost i 
THIRD 

276.66, mi!
1. Mas 

i $3.10. $2.60
2. Duk 

$2.80.
3. Rock 
Time l.i

War Smo 
Liberty B< 

FOURTI 
year-olds 
and a etxi

.io0n:fn1eIl5’es%riautE‘'"ni'n Profea'during Sat time h^»Ur«e6L, /ear® and

with Lyons fT Y career well-known boxer, and now prominent
State league in 1905 1 ?ld Empire referee, says that Jim Corbett at the age
so impressive that ' h«°™tne .work .wa® 23 wa® tile greatest heavyweight of all 
the Memphis Southern heugnt by L.me. Graney, it will be remembered
following year, and ^ilavZf116 wiub ttle "A8 official tryout man for the old Call-

2». SV* ”
Us club early in law. tottiting*tor1??» Graney aaya that Jim Corbett stood 
Millers during the remainder ot °Pt over tb® reat of the fistic fraternity
W^Sr^dV#& Washinito913; aighat.SearChl,ght W°Uld °Ver a niVVer taîl 
rannrV6®*11® club ln 1«13.^STrefi^^to “c°rbett. stonding six feet one Inch. 
Cia^k1 Gritotf tti® i^t that Manager 18*lnch coUar, and sporting a

ofIered him a smaller sal- e?t , e a dl*y8:oods box, waa something 
^received from Mixe and Joe to look at* “ya Graney. . g

ciuh oi?êridheoBaltimore Federal League Had/thoynskHe Number.
fh oxtered Owens a fat contract for *m talking about Corbett of i oon
law orearhzfltin^ htj ^umped tne out- Corbett who waa 23 years of age * 
to l9l4 and lal5' P^ymg with Baltimore That was about the time he knocked

îssnatr °chx5? HEs?i m, «mis? “(Mr jSA
wn,.i lingers Badly Smashed.
While catching tor Memphis

alt. on the middle finger "ot 
his right hand .by one of George Suggs’

♦u00^8’ tnr ^one being driven back 
the knuclqle and breaking thru tne 

llesh and skin. ln 19vy, wnue catching 
Woi ^® ^yplt® Sox, Yip stopped 
Walsh s spit ter witn his index finger
“t a” “"S,:;,*™ “ I*

a ong the right side of his head, necés- 
sitating six stitches.

caukht on an average of 
J0®.*’a*11®8 every season since he first
hmît® baa®ba"- He performed be- 
hind the Plate In 136 games for the
ind1908 v>, Yi!lle wlth Memphis
in 1908 Yip caught 126 games and set a
a£sisieC°Thi0r backstops by having 196 
^‘sta> .The veteran stopped the offer
ings of the Minneapolis cnuckers in 121 
games during the past season.

Ylp told the writer there are days 
when his left hand is so sore that he a 
is compelled to protect it with 
piece of raw steak in addition 
Dig glove he wears.

Jbey cal1 soft money, but a fellow 
*!“?*. ey®fy, penny he gets in profes- 
sional ball,” repeated Yip at the 
elusion of the interview.

Eddie Graney Suggests Sev
eral Reasons for That 

Conclusion.

the coal league.JUNIOR COUNCIL DECISIONS.’

C.E.F. Cyclist 
Association

Charles— ~ 12 3 TI
tS'SeSr:: îîl m- “fc f?i
H. G. Ratcliffe... 131 it. 166
Martin ......................... 138 ,177

Totals ------------
McKay— i ‘

Geo. Parker ..............  168 i"
J. D. Grant.
W. Taylor ..
A. McKay ..

122— 419 
138— 443

7 693—1597

;
B-e I'

1 : team's
3 n.I General meeting, Masonic 

Temple, Ypnge St 
Dovercourtz Rd.,

7.IS TONIGHT, OCT. J5

159— 396 
188 124 112— 372
197 107 120— 334
154 128 146— 429

-1

andMÊ upstairs,1
U Totals .>.

Crookstone—
Owens ..............
Duncan ...........
A. R. Gibson............ 161
Crookston ..

Totals ..
Gibson—

Young ............
Doran .......
Newbery ..................... 104
Gibson .

Totals

550 444 ’ 537—1531
3 T’l. 

107 72 126— 805
81 109 97— 285

83 181— 428
132 154 139— 425

481 416 646—1443
2 3 T’l.

55 91 135— 281
92 109 113— 314

102 110— 316
117. 130 114— 361

368 432 472—1272

WfohSE HUNTING. I

IKE OWENS HAS GOOD
YEAR WITH THE CLUB

« i■.§•

IE - ■

Q —Dunlop, Third Round— 
Secord Rovers and Beaver.

—FiYst Division—
Jowettdale Rangere V8’ N- Riverdale.

F?a,„e”anorW?® ulln^11®"®” ln
should not lose thti tra‘I*ing centre,
the, old crowd and 1. "wofcomT^

t1" Kerr.
r

:Tim Hendrix Is undisputed batting 
champion of the American Association, 
the Louisville slugger having finished 
the season with a mark of .368, accord- 
Ing to the final averages.

Yip Owens, the Toronto boy. and the 
veteran Miller catcher,' is’fourth in tH6 
list with an even ,.323 average, the best 
mark that he has compiled since he 
has been with the Pongos. In 393 times 
“Î h® cracked out 131 hits for a total 
or 170 bases. His drives included 17 
two-baggers, five triples and four hom- 
ers He made six sacrifice hits and 
stole four bases.
^h^beTv,mb<lu?r a?d Ted Jordan are the 
other Millers in the .300 class. The big 
pitcher made 43 hits in 141 times at 
hat for an average of .305, while Jom^ 
dan has an average of .302 with 157 
on s1nv.?20 Umea at h»t. Jourdan made 
runs °Ub e8' len trlp,ea and four home
,^lIbur ®2°d® of Kansas City stands' 
^thnr.i P tbe Jiat with a mark of .319, 
third ° ® ° Mara of Indianapolis, .340.

LACROSSE FINAL TODAY.

After one of the most successful sea
sons In many years, the O.A.L.A. will 
come to a close today at Weston, when 
tho juvenile championship will he play
ed between Maitlands of Toronto and 
hhelburne. - Shelburne have been with
out competition during the season, hut 
have been hard at practice with some 
of the intermediate hoys, who held down 
positions with Orangeville, and, accord-' 
mg to Dr. White, will take some trim
ming On the other hand, Maitlands 
have had a busy season and while they 
trounced rather handilv the New To
ronto lads, they struck a snag in the 
h*t. Catharines outfit ; however, they 
ahoweâ their make-up when they over
came a 13-goal lead at Cottingham 
square two weeks ago and are favorites 
for the championship. The g^me will 
be staged this afternoon at Weffton Fair 
grounds at 3 o’clock.

L.

m v, , , , —Second Division—
Broadhura6t.A V8- Llnfleld Rovere- R- a- 

^ —Juvenile, West—
Crescents vs. Earlscourt.
Dale vs. Swansea.

m i
lor?Forh£Xhl,bltl°n Park- when the Tay-

ssr.s srHv-s-F-1”of a fluky natu^ however 'rh!' Wera 

of6ytehd aplen,d;dly thruout. As aaro-

Monaghan.
, Osborne.

_ — —Juvenile, East-—
w^îth erdale Vs- Unfield R. Hollings-

Linfield vs. East End Y. 
ning.

Todmorden vs. Seem'd.

I ,I
Ü1li. wm

, , t i critics have it
doped out that the Interprovincial teams 
are all more evenly balanced than 
before, and that the championship race 
will be one of the closest on record They 
believe, in fact, that the four clubs will 
win their home games, and that 
cornered tie may result. In this event 
toey would probably be playing until 
Christmas in toe saw-off. However, the 
chances are that one of the clubs will 
upset expectations and capture 
on foreign ’soil.

everGlenden- 1.

>ï:
Lo

out 
Jack 

3. Carp 
Time 1.4 
FIFTH : 

up, $1,876. 
teenth:
, 1. Dot 
$23.50, $8.: 

2. Stool 
». Han 
Time 1.‘ 

Galley He 
also ran..

SIXTH 
778.67, eix 

1. His C 
$2.20.

State. fTvht1hibe? CT°.hnlî'' Sulllvan refused^to 
ugnt nim. Fltzsmimons offered to fight
any man ln the world, bar Jackson, didn’t

"Corbett took Jackson on when others 
afraid to be on the same street 

with him. They fought 61 rounds. Cagey 
fighters, the pair of them. There was 
but'a "kid" and Corbett at that time was

woufd lose.°dda w®“® lo"- 20 ttot^h"

bêtTÛ!‘s0^btna°nWd ^“ïght; but Cor

bett was a consistent winner, wasn’t he?
..TT u „ Could Hit, Too.
He had more brains than a carload of 

the greatest fighters that ever lived. He 
fought as you d play, checkers. He could 
outfeint the greatest lightweights we
»ndeJ0day i,.H1S footwork was immense! 
and his ducking reminds me of Grlffo

People have an idea that Corheti 
couldn't hit. They don’t »(low. He was 

great hitter. That wasn’t his style, tho 
He usually made a monkey out of the 
man who faced him—that’s what he 
aby l^led to-do. Tommy Ryan 
that Corbett could hit 
Corbett was

The open season for mooqe hunting 
in Northern Ontario opened on October 
1st this year and continues until No
vember 80th. E'er further information 
apply to Grand Trunk Agents, or write 

T A,, ^ SB-iii© C. E. Homing. District Ps^spn’znr
In Ottawa they think Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

a three- in 1908

SOCCER NOTES Geo. S. Lyon, Champion 
Golfer, Has Broken Arm

Sr, ni

Lu.? I 1 ÆÏÏSSyTS»87„S"ir.t SSSSden Park. Kick-off at 2.30 
Main 4139.

. E

West End Y.M.C.A. Athletes 
Hold Great Field Day at Trinity

in^e fah“lybo*f "Geo" S.Lron “toTgoî^ 

Posent veteran champion, former C^

ana wor,d’s champion 
the year of the Olympic, e but it might 
have been worAe. Seymour Lvon tho
aHraiS,pl°i? 8 aon’ wae "ear, to death's’ door 
8 * w,e®ks ago. but Is, of course Quito 
self °L danger. Now the champion him- 
with w°i'Jlned to his home and bed 

heoken arm. sustained In crank
ing his flivver. The darned thing back
fired one day last week and hlt Mr 
Lyon on the arm Just above the wrist!
tmt thcUnMben,g a comP°u"d fracture, 
bui th^ 0,d yeteran was only off duty 
a few days. He went down to business 
yesterday with hie arm In a sling Sey- 
mour Lyon is still in the General Hoe-
Fn^bout a weeekt8 % ’eaVe ^rmanentiy

e- • \Phone.

All North Riverdale players are re
quested to meet at Todmorden Hotel 
this evening at 7.30 for an ImportantI

: 2. Wild
3. Kalli| 
Time 1.1

and Court 
Lr SEVEN! 
7 up. clalml 

teenth;
1. Wood 

$4.10.
2. Llttli 

$4.90.
3. Do ret 

,r Time 1.4 
'King J

-i ■ Linfield Club will hold a mass mee*- 
-ng in the Riverdale Church Hall. Pape 
avenue, on I’riday evening, at 8 o’clock 
It is necessary that all Rangers and 
Linfield players be present, as a well- 
known sporting man will address the 
meeting. Remember LinfieLd’s euchre 
and dance this evening in Masonic Hall 
Fast Gerrard and Logan 
o’clock.

President Armstrong will be in Ham- 
ll°n °n Saturday in connection with 

formation of the Ontario Junior 
Football Association. He hopes to make 
favorable arrangements for the Toronto 
delegation to meet a delegation in Ham
ilton on A>th Inst., the date of the On- 
ta.no Junior Cup final.

i Great credit is due the athletic com
mittee of the West End Y.M.C.A. Indus- 
trial Association for the magnificent pro- 
gram of sports put on at Trinity 
Grounds, Thanksgiving morning.

t*on at Present comprises many 
°î ^argest factories in the'west end 
of the city, and before long, if the stand
ard set up by them continues, all of the 
factories will he in, and then look out 
for great doings. An elimination indoor 
baseball tournament started the fun in 
which eight factories competed, 
count of the lack of time it was neces 
sary to limit the contests to five innings, 
or thirty minutes play. This rule 
made the men go to it with speed. Of 
course, in v some cases the rule 
worked to a disadvantage, but all had 

sa.me The games were all
*v?yed' *The. final game, of couse, 

had the greater interest. The follow
ing is the-summary:

K?dwk‘ 10 ; McDonald's, 6; 
nft * and. Motor. 13; Toronto Car-
?vî;^7;^rneoys^est Toronto, 7: Ont. 
KingdBtroft;i9; °tt0 HisCl’ 5; Gurney's 

,n2!ml^flnalt—(!anadian Kodak, 16; To. 
rZ rS? ', ; °nt. Wind Eng., 5; 
Can. Cycle and Motor, 3.
? Final—Can. Kodak, 11; Toronto Carpet.

“me the Patterson girls in- 
?b«rr«n»die^n ,ha5,a bone to pick with 
&2î fîd Cy?le Motor girls’ team, and 
„°"g8d for another contest to even up the
«•hue tbThiS,hPportunity "'as given them 
—p '® th Thitbei! contests were in pro- 
Crfss was ln charge of
tho v PYsical directress ofthe Y.W.C.A. This contest 
worth watiching and the players did 
themselves great credit. The Patterson 
team went at their rivals from the 
and soon found they had the 
in hand.

S’ vnekat ‘the'rU^

were anxious to’ jïïd na/uralIy the men 
Sin, If . to get, every point. The 
pitching of some of the 'men was of 
championship calibre and toe totorest 
shown will certainly add greatly to th!s 
t!ne—sport. Too much credit cannot be given to toe members of the oîîoon 
City Quoiting Club for their interest a

CŒ^anmLn SUPPlyi”g T

MotorSCoG; LlmRed &anada Cyéle and

which XroTgre'at81^,»."0 ®yent a‘ 
cheering. Ten exc^ement and

a:—.r,K a*the' GuTnly #ouÂri^ntr'trOPhy offer®d by 
attraction. Whlleryth^°'trWa^ an “dded 
Co. won the cup great c^dft® Abattoir 
given to the Granfl^TmT.v’îî should oe 
gameness. T^Zt^^

Mto><Co'E1 m1^C win from McDonald
Motor T^°n,r° ^rPWyCa1^Sc%laf& 
to?- Gran"* mm Massey-Harris (Toro *

SIsrBæiS
Harrîs’ (S Trunk won from Massey 

Pinai-iH ?nJ: Harri* Abattoir, a bye. 
Tronk. Harrla Abattoir won from Grand

Iaientse1!1? ,Z?V®üt8, on account of the
°Uihe too we"e p“r‘-edaofL be CUrtaU®u' 

frnme,h100*yard Qash was a tight race
a^“««ery lnches rcp-
Abattoh-rd ^b-1’ Gordon Shook, Harris
ws&i w. Sffi
n,^hc, ,k race' aa usual, had a large
wftoih thire "i1”®8’ 11 being an event to 
wmcli there is a great deal of chance-
?n Shook, Harris Aoattoir- 2 W 
Cook, McDonalds; 3, W. Walmsiey, Har-

i
The

avenue, at 8.30 a large 
to tne Usu- 

knows 
He knows that 

ou. a master fighter, too. AskBob Armstrong if he could • A81t 
trained him for many a battle

u,®n you aaw Corbett fight, you saw the kingpin of the ring. Today thêra 
J8”1 a mark on him, and he fought the 
best that ever stepped into a ring”

SCOTTISH WIN AT GUELPH.

Guelph. Oct. 14 —Lovers of „„ lootball were treated to a fini e^toibj!

On ac- sum-
con- Odds-lhit# Bobj

PERVERSE CRITTERS

help thinking sometimes,” said 
toe discouraged farmer, "that the worse 
you treat your hens the more eggs you 
will get from them. I remember an old 
Joke where one man asked another, 'How 
do you get so many eggs 7’

“ ’Why,’ said the other. T treat my 
hens so scientifically they’re all faying for

LACROSSE AT COAST
Victoria, B. C„ Oct 14.-The' closest 

and most exciting laerosse ever dished 
up at the Royal Athletic Club Park fea- tured yesterday’s game between rthe 
Foundation Works champions and the
won8t7Toe86tmlnSter8' Wh‘Ch ‘he forme!

"I can’t

tnLh*w^’ls.h.team for the returrfÇng- 
!f„w’'u ! J nlertlatlonal football match 

i Sl,S wrtoy follows; Hardy. Aston* 
I 'v Bromwich; Hudspeth, New-
! V»ton a| ?’ Derby; Parker, Stoke- 

Burnley; Turnbull Bradford- 
\\ hltingham. Chelsea: Kitchen sh-f

BRITISH SOCCER.

Ikïndon, Oct. 14 -Football results :
T?. ,, second League.
Fulham 1, Bristol 1.
Hull 3, Clapton 1.

TO MEET WALES.

'A
Empire 

were as to 
„ FIRST*] 
furlongs:
. 1- Forecl 
3 to 2. 7 1

2. Edith 
to 5. 1 i
3. Shena 
to 1. 4 t<

„ Time l.i 
Star, Incin 

SBCONt 
$800; mile 

1. Herds 
2 to 1.

=

i* 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE!1 |

*V I X
x

s,
T!

■pwHMa
L , -• Susan 
W- 5 to 2. 6 ti 
fc 3. Sir Gr 

I 5, 4 to 5,1 
Time M 

E, ' oung, w 
■r ITT also rai 
F THIRD 
I $800; about 
- - t. Mande j

3 to 1, 6 to
2. Back 1 

to 5. 2 to 1
3. Poilu, | 

3 to 1.
-Time 1.1 

Waters, Pa 
simplex, i 
-Siesta, Tig 
also ran. 

i *—Ttog-ai
FOURTH 

I stake with 
^ «.bout etit

WOJSOn S ^at*°nal Smoke”
M1.1 Spuegys

Bromich ; Hudspeth. Newcastle- Bag- 
Derby : Parker. Stoke ; Watsoli 

Burnley ; Turnbull, Bradford: Whiting-
i s. •sS|'“’^arh'„"^sr ss:
te »8$sg;.gy”-Mm--”

was well-WA
! tiWest ris Abattoir.

fiv^hm«thu«ttle relay ra-ce, içomposed of 
fi\ e-men teams, caused a great deal of
étions"8 Thethw-C°"teStanta chansed po- 

. ,h® winning team only had a
a°d? 2f M6aL°n tbe sec0I,d: 1, McDon*
Harris Abaltoir6"'11"^3 (WeSt0n^

th?hC°UrSe’ there bad to be a place for 
the heavyweights, so all over 200 rounds 
had a go at 75 yards- 1 E C w.,. 
house Harris Abattoir; 2, E. ^lrnum 
Canada Cycle; 3, O'Hood. Massey-Ha™’

21Tat 8°^1U?e W.L" meet Tuesday, Oct. 
Regulation championsh^w' r- t i a date wh. Vl® purpP8e of arrang-sa w$c ssuar^r %Special championship, 40 ft#-Ef Willey th" West End* Y.M.c.a!'11 d*Partraeilt of

start 
game wellli SPECIALISTS

In the foliowln* Di;c,e, :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheamatlam 
®kln Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

Blood. Nerve an«i Bladder Disease».

““ ïîwSS’SU—
DRS. SOPER WEITE

25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Plies 
Eczema 
Asthma
£®t;rrh
Diabetes 3,

J
ST. PAULS EVENS UP SERIES.

| Los Angeles. Oct. 14—St. Paul todav 
evened up the series with Vernon for 
the western minor league championship 

I winning the sixth game, 5 to 0. Tho 
score: n —_ ,.
Vernon ............. n n o 0 o 0 0 o o fi t
l-t* ............01030010 -*—5 S 1

Batteries—Finneran, Ross, Froramo 
and Brooks; Niehaus and Hargrave.

r\

Still the 
for the

most 
money

Andrew Wil

10^
a

l.were as follows: out.m 2. Slater
Lilid t.Toronto w 3. East.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER IS 191*
t9tf >THE TORONTO WORLD -Jr i

» PACE NINEOUTSIDER LANDS 
FIFTH AT LATONIA

= RACE—Malden three-year-olds
LegacyWar. '.Onen03leCd

5æ.n:::::.i8l Con-“':
Crw'^';

Æ52 and^^.'^S-P; 3- 
Mo.rilder.V.V.lOO CoT'vfCin™‘ III

waukeag..................... *99 The Decirion n07
Ruth Strickland.. 100 SurDl.ce ' ' -il
Phmipic........................100 Peaceful Star".'. 96
King Tuscan................99 Jake Ardent ... 95
Ideal............ ................... 95 Indian Chant in*1
Bell Ringer................. 105 Transpero ...,.' 9 1

SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olfc, "six 
furlongs, claiming:
Weary...........................107 Mildred ..
Toucanet.....................102 Sea Queen
Peregrine....................100 Tattle
Qlen Light..................115 Smite ..
The Wit

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track mtiddy.

AT LATONIA.

!M’GREGOR THE GREAT 
BÉATS MARIONDALE

REFUSE THE GRANT 
TO NAVY LEAGUE

I112

■™ g* rJ1 m.105ys 1108 is.t...11a Î ! a2 r
1 * t

er^TwiTi RACE—Mary Alley. Bridge Play-

Ch^„DM^Mn°Und
les^One* RAGB—Paddy Dear. Gex. Peer- 

FpURTH 
Thule, Toto.
Daydue*1 RACB—Thl*Uedon- Blairgowrie. 

KUkemmy RACE—Monom°y- Hindoos tan.

—Laurel.—
FIRST RAÇE—Broom Peddler. Daddy's 

Choice. Frogtown. "
SECOND RACE—Wtdener entry. Pio

neer, Jay Bird.
THIRD RACE—The 

Klnnone.
FOURTH RACE—The 

Desert. Little Cottage.
FIFTH RACE—Bally Connell. Bar Coy, 

War Plume.
SIXTH RACE—St. Quentin. Sister Em

blem. Ideal.
SEVENTH RACE—The Wit. Toucanet. 

Sea Queen.

h.
Mugivan Pays Better Than 

Twenty to One—More 
Long Odcls.

<!

Wherein Spectacular Battle 
Ensues Between Drivers 

Cox and Murphy. **

Wentworth Council, on Tie 
Vote, Fails to tirant Sail

ors Three Thousand.

1\r» Robin. Vice
I i'*?

V;!
RACBJ—PicksWick. Ultima V r.i Latonia, Oct. 14.—The races today re- 

,\ suited as follows: .. „
m FIRST RACE — Claiming, 21,800. 3- 

year-olds and up; six furlongs: 
f 1. Discussion, 104 (C. Robinson), $8.80, 

1 : $4.40, $3.46. . ..
* 2. Skiles Knob, 113 (J. Hanover), $4.40, 

13.40.i"l. B. B. Johnson, 112 (T. Murray), 
#$3.30
. Time 1.16 3-5. Eddie Tranter, Aud
rey K„ Redmon, Hidden Jewel, Iwln- 
iwin, Lancelot also ran..

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $1,200, 4- 
year-olds and up; six furlongs:

1. B. B. Johnson, 112 <T. Muray),
^'i.^Paui Connelly, 110 (S. Boyle), $20,

Twenty-five thousand feet of soft, smooth- 
fibred pine enter this factory every day. 
It is stored with scientific care long enough to 
make it bum freely and odorlessly. Then it is 
split into fragrant blocks and fed to automatic 
machines. 70,000,000 matches a day are required 
from this huge plant to keep Canada’s home fires 
burning.

Hamilton, Oct.Atlanta, da., Oct. 14.—Today's Grand 
Circuit Racing at Lakewood track was 
signalized by a spectacular battle be
tween Cox and Murphy, piloting re
spectively McGregor The Great, and 
Mariondale, for a purse of $2,500, in the 
2.14 class trotting event, the main one 
on the card. The honors went to Cox in 
straight heats.

Geers started his Mamie Locke in this 
race, but his protege broke so badly near 
the half mile post in the first heat that 
she was distanced. Mariondale made 
the Cox horse fight for every inch of 
the ground" The best time of the meet
ing so far was made in the second heat, 
when McGregor clipped off the mile in 
2.0614.

Louis Grattan, driven by B. Fleming, 
won the 2.03 pace in three straight heats 
from a field of four Starters, second 
money going to Settle Blacklock, piloted 
by Walker.

The other event today was the 218 
class trot, in which only southern horses 
started, and was won by Harry S.. an 
Atianta owned chestnut horse, driven by 
Bartley.

The track was heavy after a hard rain 
during the early part of the day. Sum
maries:

2.18 class trot, purse $1,000:
Harry S., ch.h., by John Wil-
/ 11s (Bartley) .......................................
Sinalco, b.g. (Russell) .....................
Bessie Atbie, b.m. (Stiles) ....
Lulu Dillon, ch.m. (Peacock) ..

Time 2.1414. 2.1514, 2.14U.
2.14 class trot, purse $2,500:

McGregor The Great, b.h., by
Peter The Great (Cox) ...... 1

Mariondale, blk.g. (Murphy) .. 2 
Mamie Locke, g.ro. (Geers) ......... <j

Time 2.0714, 2.0614, 2.0814.
2.03 class pacing (special event). purse

$1,000:
Louis Grattoh, b.m. by Gratton

Royal (B. Fleming) .....................
Bettie Blacklock, br.m. (Walker)
Wood Patch, b.g. (Murphy) ....
Little Baptiste, b.g. (Cox) ............

Time 2.0914, 2.10, 2.1014.

county council today again refused ^o 

r League of 
give tiie

!(!?
givo a grant to the Navy 
Canada. A resolution to give the sums,

Councillor Peart submitted the’ re
port of the roads and bridges commit
tee, showing an expenditure of $517.45 
this year. Warden Biggs said that 
for permanent work. $246.65 of this 
amount was spent, and this would be 
paid by the provincial government As 
the appropriation was exhausted, the 
sum of $15,000 was set aside for addi
tional road work.

On motion of Councillors Mahony and 
McNelly, it was decided to ask the T.. H. 
& B. Railway to reduce the danger of 
the crossing by rebuilding and straight
ening out the subway at Tapleytown, 
in the event of the company double
tracking the line between Stony Creek 
and Vinemouata. An optikixi received 
from the county solicitor stated that 
the county must pay its share of the 
cost of the Toronto-Hamtlton Highway 
by Nov. 1. In accordance with this 
opinion a bylaw was given a first and 
second reading.

1102 ft'*
109

*100
•105112

Wit. Damask. 

Decision. Thee * • 1

Eddy’s Silent 5 MatchesLatonia, Ky., Oct.
We^rfesday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $1200, Cincinnati 
Gun Club Purse, 3-year-olds and 
wards, 6 furlongs:
Binding Tie......103 Joe Stahr .....106
Salvo................ ............106 Discussion ..
Little Princess. ..107 Sandy Lad ... n<j
Skeer Face................110 Pullux
B. B. Johnson......... 110 Words o'"wis 'lli)
Grey Eagle. .........114 A. N. Alkin...'.lH

Also eligible:
Lady Falra4»y. ..,107 tPurdey 
Sam #*b- • ■
Dr. Carmen 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $1200, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, maidens, 6 fur
longs:
Miss Herrmann.«106 Lady Waldeck.110
Somme.lv................ Ill Mather .................. 113
Columbia'Tenn...113 Sauer ....................113
tHonderosa.............. 113 N. M. Bright. .113

113 Judge David ..113 
113 Thistle’s Beau. 113

14.—Entries for
i

ell are made only from the 
choicest and best seasoned

$9. t*:3. Money, 115 (C. Robinson), $3.30. 
f Time 1.15 3-5. Hemlock, Purdey,
? Hondo, Hasty- Cora, Berlin, Sandy Lad, 

M. Bert Thurman, Ed. Garrison and 
Little Princess also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,800, 3-year- 
old colts and geldings; six furlongs:

1. Angon, 115 (E. Pool), $4.40, $2.80, 
$2.50.

2. Bread Man, 111 CL. Ensor), $5.50, 
$3.30.

3. Claymore, 111 (O. Willis), $3.40. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Frank W., Horace

/ /Leech, Captain Mac and Ace-of-Trumps 
w also ran.
■ FOURTH RACE—$3,200, 3-year-olds 

and up; mile and a furlong:
1. Be F'rank, 103 (L. jEneor)

2. Raider,/irftp., 108 (G. Moles worth), 
J4.70, out.

3. Madge F„ 100 (Robinson), out. 
Time 1.57 4-5. King Fisher also ran. 
After passing tine finish line Ktng

Fisher slipped and fell In the mud, 
throwing Jockey Earl Pool, who limped 
hack to the judge's stand.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, $1,200, maiden 
2-year-olds; six furlongs:

1. Mugivan, 150 (Murray), $45.50, $19.50,
$11.20.

2. Ray Atkin, 105 (C. Robinson), $11.20,
15.50. I

3. Bee Swing. 122 (W. Wright), $19.90. 
Time 1.18 4-5. Neenah, Lieut. Lester,

JDolph, Missed the Time, Betticurry, Tom 
Logan, Zinthon and May Craig also ran.
> SIXTH RACE—$1,500, for 3-year-olds 

j I end up; mile and a sixteenth:
L Brimful, 104 (S. Boyle), $22.80; $7;

2. Lady Rachel. 104 (C. Robinson),
,$8.60. $2.40.
* 3. Honolulu Boy, 116 (L. Lyke), $2.60.

Time 1.52 1-5, Lothalr, Sans Peur H, 
Polka Dot also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
$1,300, for 3-year-olds and up; mile and 
a sixteenth:

1. AmeUta, 105 (W. Wright), $31, $11.50, 
$5.40 *

2. Green Gold, 113 (J. Mooney), $5.00, 
$3.90.

3. Dancing Spray, 104 (J. Gruber),
$5.40. •*

Time 1.52 1-5. Chief Brown, Daha- 
Mah H, Flapper, Adella W., Arravan, 
Lay When and Opportunity also ran.

up- cWhen you buy matches 
see that Eddy's name is 

on the box
iur pine blocks. They are guar

anteed to be absolutely sure
fire. No danger of accident. 
They are non-poisonous and 
will not explode when stepped

lotim i
ino 'is- \: • iC. ! on.as

• B.110 The E. B. EDDY *CO.
LMnlted *

HULL, CANADA
Also Makers of Indurated Fibremara 

and Paper Specialties

IU 106 Top Coat 
110 Lady Rachel ..103

v114AT EMPIRE CITY. ' .'lre S)
Empire City, N.Y., Oot. 14.—Entries for 

Wednesday: / —
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden 

fillies, five and a half furlongs:
^Bridge Player. ...,114 May Alley ..
Uady Emmeline...114 Lady Archie
Our Maid....................114 Belgian Queen. 114
Northern Belle....114 Teacher's Pet..114 
Swirl

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, five 
and a half furlongs:
Minute Man 
Foreclosure.
Sir Clarence
Romans..........
Service Stax 

THIRD

itng GERMANY INVITED . 
TO JOIN BLOCKADE

i
in 2 YS9, $3.40, $3.30, B53114 ynj4 - - .ise ..114 it

Hopeful................
Bugle Sail.........

Also eUgible:
The Gleamer..........110 Thirteen
Sir John Vergne. *108 Helma
Miss Manage..........110 Don. McClurk.»10S

THIRD RACE—Claiming. $1200, 2-
year-olds, 5H furlongs:

•107 Move On 
•107 Dresden

Ablaze....................... *107 Wild Flower.. .107
Second Cousin. ...107 Louts A. ....*110
Anticipate............... 110 Viola Park ...112
Diamond Girl. ...112 St. Germain ...115 

Also eligible:
He’s a Bear............110 Little Sandy . .116
•Day of Peace... .110 Lady Mt. Jay. 112
Emma J..................... 107 Director James.UO

FOURTH RACE—Purse • $2300, the 
Avondale Handicap, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 1^4 miles:
Bellsolar 
tPeidra.

ies
• >114 1;ir 2.113 Move Against Soviet Russia 

Has Perplexed Her and Press 
Against Acceptance.

r ^that the entente proposal must be 
summarily rejected. The former ob
jects on ethical grounds, and also for 
the reason that internal disturbances 
might be caused In Germany.
Kreuz Zeitung protests that Germany, 
if she agrees to take part in the 

■blockade, would “be raking the chest
nuts out of the fire for tflve benefit of 
her foea and incidentally complicating 
her eastern poMtlcad Orientation.’’

Should Consult Neutral».

aire expressed by Tlhe Canada  .......................................oefc. S3 J IS
Tagebfatt, which believes Germany Mrx*ntic ............................................Oct. 81 | am.
should consult neutral nations before .PObtland, ME.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
replying to the suggestion, and urges \ - From Portland Halifax
tills as an opportune moment to ar- ..................... ' «
rive at an understandlnisr with the * ...................JDw' ls Dee' 14
entente relative to Germany’s eco
nomic relations. The newspaper fears 
that whatever happens, Germany can
not prevent Great Britain, France end 
the United States from gaining valu
able economic influence to Russia as 
a result of the present move.

The Lokal Anzeiger deprecates an 
absolute refusal b.v Germany,graying:

\•105 Passenger Traffic.116 Royal Duck ...
112 Round Robin ..
109 Vice Chairman. 109 
106 Moroni
109 May Alley ... .106 

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, one mile and a sixteenth;
Paddy..............................Ill Paddy Dear ...111
John I. Day................119 Gax ............
Belle Roberts..
Peerless One.?....Ill 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, The Klngsbrldge Highwelght Ha 
cap, $2,000 added, she fuslpngs : /
Pickwick....................... 120 Fruit Cake ....120
Ultima Thuie

.115

.109 i,j
109

Verdi Lion 
Maize.......... E&srope^

-WHITE STAHL
Dominion LiilPi

I•102 1 The
107 3

4

ts Associated Press Despatch.
Berlin. Monday, OoL 13.—Sugges

tions from the entente/ that Germany 
join In the blackade at soviet Russia, 
have not as yet been officially con
sidered by the German cabinet but 
has inspired a statement indicating 
the government’s answer will neither 
be an unconditional refusal nor an in
dication pf 
many will 
an international commission to de
liberate on the proposition, which un
questionably found Germany unpre
pared, and places her In a quandary.

Primarily, the government takes, the 
position it cannot participate ip an 
enterprise tantamount to the Hunger 
blockade imposed upon Germany five 
years ag 
Kraez Settling

2
115

108 Don Dodge ....111
T

ndl-

i L 109 Old Rosebud ,..112
Salvestra.................... 114 Enfilade
You Need................. 108 Jock Scot
Toto..............................118 Back Bay

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Glencoe Handicap, one mile and one six
teenth:
Day Due....
Blair Gowrie

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
claiming, one mile and a sixteenth: 
Kilkenny...
Sunningdale 
Monomy....

114
123 assent. It is said that Ger- 

euggeet the instantiation of
.. V 95 fOmond 
■ J..103 Regalio 

FIFTH RACE—$5000 added, the Queen 
City Handicap, 2-year-olds, mile:
Orlova......................... 102 Virgo
aSteriing................... 106 bAlsace
Mysterious Girl, ..108 Kinbum
Capt. Mac................ 114 bPrince Pal....114
The Swimmer... .114 aMarj. Hynes...115 
Claude Bfown,...115 Peace Pennant. 120 
bOn WatclrTT;.. :.122 

a Van Meter entry. ' \
b Camden-Wheelwright-Loft entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Purse $1700, Campbell 

County Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs:
Cerinus.......................
Sewell Combs....107 Rifle 
High Cost

1 102
108 108 I

WHITE STAR LINE104110 Thlstledon Military Aviators About to Leave 
England on Trip to 

Australia.

116 N. V.—CHERBOURG—SOL fHAMPTON
Adriatic ............................................Oct. 25INOV. *9
Le.pland ..........................................Nov. 8Dec. 19

107*116 108
UP,

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
. . . . .................Oct. **|Nov. 22|Dee. 97

.................. .^.. . Oct, ielDcc. 61................
............................Nov. leiDec. t0|...............

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA

.115 Glelpner 
106 Hlndoostan ....105 
115 Lucius

Celtic 
Cedric 
Baltic Z

111
;•no o. The Vorwaents and The 

_ concur in the opinionLondon, Oct. 14.—Capt. Matthews 
and Sergt. Tom Kay are about to 
start on a long flight to Australia 
for the 10,000 pound prize offered by 
the Commonwealth government. Their 
machine, a ' specially bulk Sopwith. 
with 375 horsepower Rolls-Royce en
gine, Is very similar in its

•Apprentice allowance c 
Weather raining; track

“ AT LAUREL.

Laurel, Md„ Oct. 14.—Entries for Wed
nesday are: 1

F^RST RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, one mile:
Mint Cat..........
Broom Peddler.. ..103 Frogtown ...........

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
years-ol 
Doublet 
Pioneer 
Jay Bird. ,i

t—J. E. Widener entry.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur

longs:
Devil Dog (imp.)..112 Murray .
Damask................... ..114 Kinnoui ..................119
Ardito............. ...112 The Wit .......114

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards. 116 miles:
Little Cottage........112 The Desert ....108
Searchlight III.... 108 Veto

Canopic
Apply Local Agent* or Passenger Office, H. 
G. ThoriSy, 41 King St. Bait; Phone Main 
«54. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 
Royal Bank Bldg., King and Yonge. Toronto.

Oot. ssA

NE 98 Ocean Sweep... 98Lord Brighton Wins 
Handicap at Laurel

Laurel, Oct. 14.—The results today are 
as follows:

FIRST RACE—For fillies, two-year- 
olds, $1,276.66, six furlongs:

1. Cobwebs, 115 (Ambrose), $2.40, $2.50,
$2.10.

2. Lucie May, 103 (Corey), $4.70, $2.70.
3. Limerick Lass, 110 (Rice), $3.00. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Oceanna and Brynhlld

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 

ing, handicap, four-year-olds and up, 
$1.000,. about two miles and a quarter:

\ 1. Bob Redfield, 137 (H. Williams),
J $12.50, $4.50, $3.40.
I 2. Max Meadows, 143 (Byers), $4.70, 
£ $3.30.
n 3. Stucco, 136 (Haynes), $4.10.
Ir Time 4.57. North Wood refused. Smith- 
F field lost rider.

THIRD RACE—(Maidens, all ages, $1,- 
I 276.66, mile:

1. Master Bill, 95 (Callahan), $4.90, 
I $3.10, $2.60.

116
122 Jack Hare Jr. .139 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1400, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, 1H miles:

.105 Contestant ....*19»
.............. ...................... *105 Brynlimah ....*105
Chick Barkley. .9*108 Jim Heffering. .112 
Wadsworth’s Last.113

Isness and 
per box. To the Votergeneral

lines and dimensions to the Atlantic 
machine used by Hawker and Com
mander MacKenzle Grieve, except for 
smaller tanks, and that the cockpit 
takes the form of a comfortable en
closed limousine with windows in 
the side and a floor. An Ingenious 
point is that the slicUng panels in the 
roof and rising seats enable the avia
tors to occupy the ordiqary'open posi
tion In which they are protected by 
the usual wind screens.

The plane is vélry Met, 120 miles an
hour, but immensely strong and ;__
land at a very low speed. These qual
ities are called' for by the fact that 
beyond Rangoon landing grounds 
very uncertain.

The route which will be followed Is 
over France, Italy, Greece, across the 
Mediterranean (300 mi)es) to Egypt, 
over Mesopotamia, and along the 
Persian Gulf to Karachi, and thence 
across India to Calcutta, then along 
the Dutch- East

TORE,
Paris Maid 
Tanlac.........

TO. 99 Daddy’s Choice. 99
102

and upwards, two miles:
.............. 151 Duettiste f ..
............. 141 Clootz ................

* h-

list 143 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

i^
143

138
REMEMBER—rBeer is the 

most nourishing beverage 
possess. It contains such

:
TORONTO AMATEUR B.B.A.

The Toronto Amateur, Baseball Asso
ciation will hold its semi-annual meeting 
op Wednesday^ October 15. at 8.15 p.m. 
at Moss Park Recreation Centre, 123 
Shuter street. Every league is expected 
to send delegates, and all amateur ball 
enthusiasts are invited.

Trophies will be presented to the fol
lowing city champion teams:

Midget—Perth, West Toronto League.
Juvenile—Broadviews: Spalding League.
Junior—Elizabeths. Playground League.
Intermediate — Bellwoods, Spalding 

League.
/•fit. Senior—Osiers, Playground League

Several important constitutional 
emetidmytts will be introduced, re
lating to a residence rule: signing of um
pires; keeping of books by senior clubs;
birth certificates; out of town permits;LT1mor and Port Darwin, 
application from new leagues.

clalm- we.114

Masonic 
St. and 
upstairs,

a very
small amount of alcohol and such 
a relatively large amount of 
nutritive material that it wçuld 
be difficult indeed to find a meal 
at once simpler and more nutri
tive than a bottle of beer, a piece 
of cheese and a crust of bread. 
One eminent physician pro
claims Beer to be a liquid beef
steak.

can

105

CT. 15 J are P
FIftH RACE—The Boston, selling 

handicap: 3-yéar-olds and up, $1.000 
added; one mile and a qùarter: i

1. Snap Dragon II, Imp., Ill (Kummer). 
3 to 5, 1 to 5. out.

2. Wood Trap, 116 (Butweil), 3 to l 
3 to 5. out.
^ 3. Albert A., 108 (Rowan), 8 to 1, 2 to

Time 2.12 2l5. Panaman also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, for fillies and 

mares, 3-year-olds and up, $800; one 
mile and a sixteenth:

1. Zinnia, 108 (Mountain), 0 to 2, 7 to 
5. 8 to 5.

2. Koh-i-noor, 105 (Apel), 4 to 5, 1 to 
3, out.

3. Keen Jane, 104 (Myers), 8 to 1, 3 to
1, b t.O fi.
_T'™e 1.51 4-5. Hickory Nut, Inquiéta. 
Parable and Miss Orb also ran.

attalion in 
rig centre, 
[of meeting 
plcome.

4

2. Duke John, 112 (Thurber), $3.30,
$2.80.

3. Rockaree, 95 (Coltiletti), $7.50.
Time 1.46 4-5. War Plume, W. Ward, 

War Smoke, War Club, Kennecott and 
Liberty Bond also

FOURTp RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, purse $1,476.67, mile 
and a sixteenth:

1. Lord Brighton, 111 (Flator), $5.20, 
^>ut, out

the Tay- 
Scottisli 

1 be past 
îabèd the 
3als were 
'he game 
As a ve- 

i an ex- 
possibil- 
the To-

Indian Islands to 
Roughly

the total distance Is 10,000 miles. 4ran.

WHAT’S A HUSBAND ANYHOW? TIRED OF HUNTING
A young Swede appeared at the county 

Judge s office and asked for a license.
"What kind of a license?" asked the 

Judge. "A hunting Ifpense?’’
"No,” was the answer. “Aye tank aye 

bane hunting long enough. Aye want 
marriage license.”

“Did the fair defendant introduce any 
character witnesses?”

“A dozen at least.’’
“And did they say anything good about

Jack Stuart, 97 (Callahan), out, out. 
3. Carpet Sweeper, 106 (Sande), out. 
Time 1.49. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 

up, $1,276.67, claiming, mile and a six
teenth: *

1. Dottle Van Diver, 96 (Coltiletti), 
$23.50, $8.70, $5.50.

2. Sibola, 105 (Fator), $4.70, $3.50. 
Handful!, 108 (Carswell). $3.90.

Time 1.49. Joan of Arc, Little Cote, 
Galley Head, Padua, Pplaskl and Betsy 
also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, $1,-
776.67, six furlongs:
$2 20 HisChoice’ 114 (Sande), $10.00, $3.80,

2. Wild Air, 114 (Ambrose). $8.10, $2.10.
3. Kalli^olis, 116 «(Corey), $2.20.
Time 1.15 lfS. Franc Tiereur. Ireland 

and Court Fool also ran. I 
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

iip. claiming. $1,276.67, mile and a six
teenth:

I’o Wood Violet. 112 (Bell), $10.10, $6.20. 

$4 90 L,ittl6 Cottase’ 120 (Sande),, $9.90,

m. Doïc.a„8’-102 (Hamilton), $4.10.
• Time 1.49 2-5. Mormon Elder. Romeo, 

^ King John and Firing Line also

Odds-on Choice Wins 
The Selling Stakes

I

her?”
"They all swore she was kind to her 

poodle."

Æ
\ tf>i

REMEMBER—The Beer of 
the Ballot must not be confused 
with the beers sold in Ontario 
before prohibition. The beers 
sold in this Province uhder the 
Old License System had 
alcoholic content as high as 7% 
and over—the beer for which 
you are asked to vote 
October 20th is but 2.51%.

‘.jn ONE EVERY MINUTE tBy Billy ScottArm z
a-te year 
ie. golfer, 
y Cana- 
hampion 
it might 
yon. the 
th’s door 
»e. quite 
Ion lum- 
and bed 
a crank- 
ig-back- 

it Mr. 
wrist, 

fracture, 
off duty 
business 
ag. Sey- 
■al Hos- 
aanently
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WE BUY AND SELLX
I

\ AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F.1 WEBSTER &, SON
83 Yonge Street.

«

an*
fit

~j ) 4,

'
on

% n“She would risk being Included in the 
blockade.”

On the other hand, the

ré-i 1,
z-1

/"1
ran.

_ newapeiper
says Germany must avoid "etfrontln*6, 
the Russian bourgeoisie, who, sooner 
or later, will succeed the Boleheviki.” 
It adds that the task of harmonizing 
the blockade with international law 
and the covenant of the league of 
nations must also be considered.

a'.:
-i REMEMBER—The Beer of 

the Ballot is absolutely non-in
toxicating—beer of even .24% 
stronger has been proven non
intoxicating by scientific experi
ments and therough research by 
a board of fourteen qualified 
experts. The Beer of the Ballot 
is nothing but a mildly stimu
lating, healthful and refreshing 
non-intoxicating beverage 
brewed from a high grade of 
malt and hops—containing only , 
sufficient alcohol to make it

r /

/F
1ps,” said 

le worse 
ggs you 
r an old 
pr, ’How

V!1 mEmpire City, Oct. 14.—Results today 
were as follows:
furlong J- RACE—Four-year-olds, $800; 6

3 to120r7CloSl0e’ 108 (Q- preece). 4 to 1,

4 113 (Rodriguez), 11 to 5,
Stofr^fah’ 105 (Zoeller), 20 tg_ 1,

KtTrmfn,.L13' . HeavV Weapon, Track 
Ï Imnvn n^/.^'Shotto also ran. 

8S00- müA a,5'VCf'—Maiden 3-year-olds,

o evf«n.
5 toS2US«antoA5Ï 112H (E- Haynes), 7 to 1,

) - 5, “i tor5GriafJoI3.lmP” 112 (Davies). 9 to

Young, Wilfred* A RlAvous, Tom
| III also ran. A" L Enjôleur, Prim

$80o“^ut^txCfurTongsaimlng' aU ages’

3 to 1, 6°toU 5rej tôT’ '°7 (Rodriguez) 
to25.^C,k„ ?ay' 120 '

3 3toPl°“U' 107 (Carro:1>’ « to I., 6 tq 1,
! — Time 1.11 3-5. . , _

Waters. Paddy, Colone! Har/ack' JTapk 
Simplex. •Ting-a UngHaHlf/n’ N/Jle,ty 
Siesta. Tiger Rose and xSer!n Atk'n 
also ran. / Marian Hollins

*—Ting-a-Ling left at post 
FOURTH RACE—The Rainh„ stake with $1500 added i»!?” 'Selling 

t-bout six furlones: ’ °-l eai -olds.
. 1. Simpleton, 111 (Butweil) 

t, out.
M- Slater Helene. 94 (Weiner),

3. Eastern Glow, 101 (Carroll).

Time 1.11 flat-. Only three

>n ^7
4-

93peat my 
lying for

M
SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES

WILL NOT RETIRE *s-.~f
r- •London, Oct. i4._The 

tary correspondent 
Chronicle 
Auckland

I
parliamen- 

of The Dally 
gam^that apart from Sir 
Uedde'SA no cabinet minis

ter is designated for retirement, or 
translation, and Sir Auckland’s de
parture seems in no way imminent as 
the fervor/wlth which he has intered 
upon British trade propaganda pro
mises to carry him a good way be
yond the time when he expected to 
leave for Canada. He is doing: such 
good work at the board of trade that 
it is hoped tie may continue there 
til the commercial 
gets better.

*

1[\\U
(Buxton)., 6 to 1,2 to i, <v -

i î*

SELINA FAVORS GIVING THE BOYS BACK THEIR JOBS.
imo™inS I woke up in all returned soldier with sad eyes and down- 

vouth xand profound elory of cast mien, and everything. .
sunshine that mtLfaee,l,ed the ,aulumn “What troublest thou, prithee, tell me, 
cheese-cloth hani.m d th^uTlavender soldier boy?" I says, and the look he 
self- ' Chper^a«vinP’ and 1 ,said to raY‘ flashed back at me made of my heart a 
a willow Th’ , d bet’?; you re sIim like Weeding organ.
are cart) e t ed ,is bIue a,nd ‘he streets "Where goest thou?” asked he. with a „
e-nld Vmir hï . leaves of crimson and look of reproach, mingled with pain. Then I bethought me of my Innocence,
snuare / 15 young’ and you’re “I go to earn my daily bread at the and 1 was 30 sore I back-fired when I

So I dressed ^ paint factory,” I says. "Come! I have be£an my speel.
out to bask in .u haste and hreezed no time to lose: clasp my hand, and we’ll "Stop!!!” I cried, a la Bernhardt. "Don’t 
shine on my wav,/ sun" run alon« together." you tell me I took your job. 1
factorv " a> to the palnt and canvas But he dashed a look of scorn at me. from me to be such a piker.

•Tm 'arpaf ^ T I with these words: “So. you are one of and spill that chatter to them what are
ed atoni under ,nature ‘!,tuf/’1,and IsPEnt- ; the molls what Jias took us fellas’ jobs still running hoists and making furniture
nrettv snnr,*16/ v116 swellest blue sky, and away from us and left us to the park and such. You’re dead right. There is a
time VIn the rLr^ d somerbody marking benches and the mercy of the rooky cops? bunch of females holding down real men’s 

even. lfeve’ a/a ’ f9 , !There ain't n°th‘n worse than a dame jobs, but don’t expect me to supply an'
business distH?, and at length hit the what has landed on a man’s job and weeps. If I had anything of yours. I’d I
-r vaa bpainnipt,noticed that ray trail- j made down-and-outers of us what’s done sure surrender It with a grand clir—ix

: = nd looked h^CB t0Ag’hS?J stopped up I our bit." lout I Mn’t give -on back no occupe»*'
and -ooked back, and behold. I lamped a j I felt pale all over, and my heart be- toy, ‘caus: !’m only a artist's wodtn.

!Y came lead. I staggered, and .the guy 
that I was weakening.

"Beat it back to your sewing and your 
career of ’worktn’ out,’ and give us a 
chance to get back to earth,” he flung at 
my teeth.

un;
outlook abroad *saw

(Butweil). 2 to 1, 4
’

digestible and flourishing.

Ontario 
Brewers* Association

THE USUAL COURTESY
/

"Brokesley," said the grocery keeper 
•io the dead treat who was planning to 
move out of the community, “I don’t be
lieve you will ever pay me what you owe 
me. It isn’t worth while to sue you for It, 
and you have nothing I care to attach. 
I will simply give you a receipt and call 
it paid.”

"Fine of you.” said Brokesley.
A few moments after, seeing that 

Brokesley still lingered about, the mer
chant said:

"Was there something 
speak to me alreut?”

"Not specially, but ain’t It customary 
to r vc a feller a cigar when hl.x acc^u:.". r
jttied?"

1

Far be it 
Move on IX

.

9 to 10. rJS SI

Hyou wished to20 to
9

starters. !
I
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j \
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Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES

To England, the Continent, Australia, 
South America, West Indies, Bermuda, 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Trevelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts, 

Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SOI)
53 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocka below 

King Street.V

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-MVIS
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

TODAY’S ENTRIES

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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VARSITY NEARS 
, US OBJECTIVE

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

VSTUNNING BLACK VELVET EVENING WRAP.

- ,-T m it

m \Only $25,000 More Needed,! His Royal Highness the Prince of where he Joined the Duke and Duchess 
Wales honored Sir Augustus and Lady f L*" Grant, headmaster of Up-

Nantotv by being present at their Dali | per Canada College, is in Kingston for tne 
in Winnipeg on Monday night. installation of Rev. Bruce Taylor. D.D.,

The Women's Canadian Club had a t? PrinclPal °,f. Queen's University, and
Mr. Beatty, Montreal, as » chancellor of 
the university.

Miss Ada Carman, Washington, D,C„ 
and Los Angeles, is staying with Mrs. 
Frederick Mercer for a few days.

mrs. Chattan Stevens, Montreal, is in 
town visiting her mother, Lady Kemp, 
at -Castle Frank.

Lady Falconbridge, Mrs. McCann and 
Mr. Campbell Maclnnes are giving '-a 
party tonight and taking their guests to 
Mr. Gerald Moore's farewell concert be
fore he leaves for England.

Mrs. Alton H. Garratt and her son, 
Capt. Philip C. Garratt, A.F.C., are at 
the Queens, and have take.n Miss Smart's 
flat, 23 La Plaza, Jarvis and Charles 
streets.

I % ■

mm :X-for Memorial Hall—Scholar
ships Still Required.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer CrossMr

mt -i:* record-breaking attendance at the meet
ing in Massey Hall to hear his eminenceBecause the Univetsity of Toronto is 

worth about $3,000.000 to the city of 
Toronto every year, it would not be 
too much to ask the citizens to sub
scribe $.',‘00,000 to the university war 
memorial campaign fund, according to 
Sir Robert Falconer, who addressed a 
meeting of campaign workers in the

ACardinal Mercier, ' yesterday afternoon, 
every seat being .Ailed end a large over- 
?ow unable to gain admittance to the 
hall. Col. McCullough, Hamilton, the 
founder of Canadian Clubs, spoke t« the 
meeting before the arrival of his em
inence, and was exceedingly well receiv- 

Mrs. F. fi. G. Starr and Mrs. John 
Garvin received the distinguished guests 
at the Victoria street door, and con
ducted them to the platform. The car
dinal was accompanied by the arch
bishop and his retinue of ten priests. 
He was introduced by the president, 
Mrs. Garvin. He was a most impressive 
figure and spoke in a wonderfully charm
ing manner, and looked like an old pic
ture. He spoke of the heroism of the 
Belgian women thruout the war. and 
thanked Canada for what she had done 
to help his country's people. Afterwards 

a brilliant speech, pro
thanks to both speak-

m paviidi
Fastj. as 5=*ed.

Ml
eHart Hours Inst night.

The meeting was attended by about j 
60 field campaigners and colleagues, i 
It was the opening gun in the drive to 
r<vise $500.000 for tin erection of «- 
memorial tower and gateway and the : 
establishment ot scholarships to per- . 
petuat'-. the , year record of graduates : 
and former students. Mr. Justice 
M listen, v. no presided, explained the 
idea of th“ campaign.

Sir Robert Falconer announced that; 
speakers were being sent out all over i 
the province to secure lo<?al scholar- ! 
ships He stated that thru the first j 
efforts of the canvassers $134,000 hod 
been' secured and as the memorialr 
could be erected for $175,000, and as 
he had.in sight another $25.000, the 
committee uni y lacks, about $15,000 of 
the objective for a visible memorial.

* He _ thought too much stress could 
not be p'aeed upon the visible mem
orial :ls it would endure for genera
tions.
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Mrs. H. W. Auden, principal emeritus 
of Upper Canada College, has been in 
town for a few days, en route from Mus- 
koka to London, Ont., where he has been 
appointed on the staff of the Western 
University.

Mr. Harris Brown is giving a small tea 
in his studio this afternoon.

Mr. Bert Oliver, Winnipeg, is staying 
for a few days with his aunt, Mrs. Shaw, 
and Mr. Austin Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Cameron have re
turned from their wedding journey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beresford Mortimer 
have returned to town from Oakville, 
and nave taken a house at 16 Selby 
street.

The guests for the young people" 
to be held on Oct. 18 at Jenkins' i

1

The name “Bayer” is the thumb- of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which 
pnnt of genuine Aspirin. It poei- contains proper directions for Colds, 
lively identifies the only genuine Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
Aspirm,—the Aspirin preserved by ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
physicmns for over nineteen years and tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
now made in Canada Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.
There it only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer”

,Cetic«ide«et,hnftRtue,^r.k,jre^Ted,ln, Canad»> °t Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
iceticafcidester or Salicylicacid. While it Is well known that Aspirin meàns Bayer

K«act,.re' a**vt.lh? pub,lc aga,nBt Imitation», the Tablets of Bayer Company 
■ill be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross.”

Miss Church, in 
posed the vote of 
ers and it was seconded by Miss Hart. 
Those on the platform were presented 
to the cardinal ; they consisted of the 
heads of the war organizations, etc., 
also those in the boxes, 
representatives of 
from London, Ont, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Kingston, Guelph,- Bowmanville,
On being presented to his eminence, Mrs. 
James Day gave him a box of gold and 
a bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Pantazzi, 
who went to the meeting with Mrs. Sid
ney Small, was a very welcome visitor.

Brigadier-General and 
Clarke gave a dinner party in Vancouver 
for General Sir Arthur and Lady Currie, 
who are being much entertained.

Major-General J. W. Stewart, Van
couver. left on Monday for Seattle,
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are: Sir John and Lady Wtllison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peleg Howland, Mr. and Mrs. Mu- 
lock, Jdr. and Mrs. Clarence Bullock. Mr. 
amUAlrs. Alfred Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Dry-

ï;ï.
fanaticism to reign, tire recent great 
flict has bgen of no avail, and we might 
as well have a new war."

Secret Drinking.
A. J. Stubbings, prospective municipal 

candidate for ward one, said: “Prohibi
tionists are so sincere that they want to 
save the people whether the people want 
to be saved or not. They, the prohibi
tionists, are bound to save him by main 
force. It is a religion with these peo
ple. Not so long ago business and .pro
fessional men got drunk openly; now they 
get drunk and hide themselves. Prohi
bitionists never Interfere with the rich, 
but they are deeply concerned with the 
poor man. It is simply fanaticism,* and 
these good people would be well advised 
to mind their own business.”

The chairman outlined the good work 
accomplished by 
ception last May. 
thruout Ontario, with 80,000 members. 
He urged upon every woman to exercise 
'her franc lise.

1*1 §g con-
Mrs. J. A. Don't LookmWBH

Living on Gratuities.
"I firmly believe ” be said, “that we 

are justified in going to the people ot 
Toronto and asking for help for our 
maimed heroes and their dependents. 
There are about 600 veterans now at
tending the university who are living 
on their gratuities. If the government 
does not come to their aid, something 
will have to l>e done.”

R. A. Cassidy, in charge of the cam
paign. said ‘Rally to old Varsity" 
would be the battle cry of the cam
paign, He announced that the first 
luncheon would be held at the King 
Edward at 12.30 noon, Thursday, and 
then a meeting every day at the King 
Edward until the close of the cam
paign.

iÎS: :i: nan.
But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

LOCKYEH’8 SULPHUR,
HAIR RESTORER

i»*:. .:

BIBLE AUTHORITY 
FOR SIGNING “YES”

CHILD DIES AFTER 
MOTOR ACCIDENT

m

■

Its quality of deepening greyneas to the 
former *olor In a few days, thus secur
ing a preserved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain tKelr position.

Ivockyer's gives health to the Hair and 
It cleanses

S. C. Castrucci Challenges 
Clergy to Refute His 

Arguments.

Another Seriously Injured— 
Frightened Woman Jumps 

From Car.
th® league since its in

here are 70 branchesThis black velvet evening wrap, with its silky sheen and trimmed with bands 
and collar and cuffs of sable squirrel, is a wonderful'creation in itself, but 
with t!?e elaborate gold braid embroidery, it is irresistible. It is cut on thd 
smartest of the autumnal lines.

restores the natural color, 
the scalp, and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing- *

This world-famed vHair Restorer Is 
prepared by the great Hair Specialists 
J. Pepper & Co., Ltd., 12 Bedford Labor
atories, London, S.B., and can be obtain
ed of all dealers and Is

SOLD EVERYWHERE. >
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.

t
"It is the fundamental principle of de

mocracy that no government can enact 
laws prejudicial to the moral and social 
rights ot the individual.’’ said S. C. Cas
trucci at a well-attended Citizens’ Lib
erty League meeting, Ward Two branch, 
held in "Winchester Hall, corner of Win
chester and Parliament streets, last night. 
C. S. Townend, president, in the chair.

‘T challenge any ministers of the Gos
pel, who are so fond of quoting the Bible 
in defence of prohibition, to show me 
their authority. In contradiction to their 
statements, I can give fifteen passages 
in the sacred book where the Bible re
commends liquor.”

It the Apostle St. Paul .recommends 
wine, the prohibitionists cannot say that 
it is injurious.

Any food in excess is injurious, and 
the warning of St. Paul is timely: "Be 
moderate, but take what you need.”

Essence of Happiness.
"Wine,” said the speaker, "is the es

sence of happiness. If you bring in pro
hibition you hit a man's happiness. If 
religion is your own choice, and you are 
allowed to freely.exercise it, why not be 
allowed yeur personal liberty? Why 
should the protection of a degenerate 
man be allowed to deprive me of my wel
fare and liberty?”

"No man can say that wine ruined a 
country,” said Mr. Castrucci, who point
ed to his own country—Italy—where 96 
per cent, of the people drink wine; Spain, 
where also 90 per cent, of the inhabi
tants partake of wine, and Germany, 
with 72 per dent, according to statistics. 
A very small \percentage falls by albuse 
of intoxicants. Prohibitionists say if you 
have liquor it is a temptation which must 
be killed. On the same principle women 
are a temptation to- many. Would you 
kill all the women ? Equally, man is a 
temptation to women. Would you destroy 
men? What an absurd propaganda,” said 
the speaker. "Do you imagine we can 
change human nature? We will be Adam 
and Eve as long as we live. If you allow

Running across the street from school 
yesterday afternoon, Çdward Bailey, 
aged eleven years, of 
avenue, was run over by an automo
bile and fatally injured. The little 
boy was rushed to the Hospital for 
Sick Children, where Ke died shortly

BIG RESULTS FROM 
BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS

JÇILLED BY ENGINECLERK GOT DRUNKBUSINESS WOMEN’S YULETIDE 
BAZAAR. 85 Boultbee

Returned Soldier Meets Death at Es
planade Railway Crossing— 

Suffered From Shell Shock.

Thomas Bell, aged 33 years, was 
instantly killed yesterday afternoon, 
when run over by an engine on the 
Esplanade near Yonge street.

iglit train was eastbound and was 
re than half over the crossing 

when Bell ran into it. His mangled 
body was removed from beneath the 
wheels and taken to the morgue.

The police learned that Bell had 
been rooming at 183 Simcoe street. 
He was recently discharged from the 
Newmarket Hospital, where he had 
been undergoing treatment for shell 
shock. Amongst his personal belong
ings was found a bank book crediting 
him with $543, while a- search of his 
clothing made resulted in the finding 
of $410 in cash.

Condition of Employe Led to Suspicion
—Plamclothei.n-.en Arrest Two Al

leged Whiskey Peddlers,
Plainclothesmen Sullivan and Knight 

took a stroll last evening along “Turtle 
Hal,” in Ryan's Hote, Church and Col- 
borne street, and caught two alleged 
whiskey pedlars. Harry Finch and 
I1 rank Griffith had three parts of a 
bottle in the office, and it is alleged 
that they were -selling it by the glass.

The proprietor oi 
complained to the police 
street yesterday afternoon that his 
clerk had been leaving his store for 
shot-- periods daily and returning 
drunk. He ioi lowed him yesterday and 
claims to -have seen him come out of 
the hotel. A note was left for Sullivan 
and Knight, but they did not receive 
it until they brought the two alleged 
selers to the station, charging them 
with a breach ot the temperance act. 
Finch gave his home addrey as 46 
Salisbury avenue, wnile Griffith lives 
at 487 Parliament street.

|
A dinner at which Mrs. G. R. Baker 

was the hostess, was given last night 
at the Hennef sey tpa rooms, when the 
conveners of the Business Wonten’s 
Yuletide Bazaar were the guests. The 
undertaking, which will be for the pur
pose of raising funds for their club, 
promises to be an outstanding event, 
lSVepartments being already arranged 
for in the connection. 
are Miss Mary McMahon, president of 
the club, ant the Misses E. Richards, 
H.awkvard. Roethoi, Pears, Lightwood, 
Martin, Stokely, McCall, Sefton. and 
Mesdames McCombic, Duff, Burnett 
and Booth.

Over One Million Holders of after being admitted. John Lucas, 200 
Gillard avenue, driver of the car, was 
held by the police of Pape avenue 
while the accident was being investi
gated. He was later allowed to go 
but will be summoned to attend the 
inquest.

Frightened at the sight hf a man 
being struck down by a motor car in 
which she was riding, Mrs. Gooder- 
ham of Todmorden leaped from the 
motor car and falling on the road
way fraptured her ankle. Her hus
band, Harry Gooder.iam, was driving 
his car at the corner of Yonge and St. 
Clair avenue at four o’clock yester
day afternoon when he struck and 
slightly injured William Deitch. 
Greenlaw avenue.3 Deitch was 
moved in the polièé ambulance to the 
general hospital. Mrs. Gooderham 
was taken home.

firming from behind a stationary 
or truck, directly in front of a
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The conveners * Bonds?
a grocery store 

of CourtIt was that $50 bond yoiu invested 
in the Victory Loan, 1918, addett to 
other $50 subscriptions, that 
the $610,000,000 total possible.

Were it not for the small investors 
it would be impossible to make the 
Victory Loans the successes they have 
been. Figures furnished by the di
rector of the department at public in
formation at Ottawa show that there 

over 1,000,000 holders of $50 Vic
tory Bonds.

In the 1917 loan 801,841 subscrip
tions were for $5000 and under. In 
the 1918 loan, 757,701 subscriptions 
were for amounts from $50 to $500.

It is the small Investor that has 
made possible the big whole total.

And most people know this:

made

AUTUMN IN ALGONQUIN PARK

Algonqutoi 
miles north

Park is situated 200 
of Toronto, and 170 miles 

west of Ottawa. Average 
about 1500 feet above sea level, at 
some points 2000 feet. Area over’ two 
million acre®. It is one of the largest, 
the wildest, and most interesting for
est reserves in autumn, 
summer accessible to the people of 
eastern Can'ada. The Highland Inn, 
equipped with modern plumbing, large 
bright sleeping rooms, cosy loung
ing rooms, a spacious rotunda 
and dining room, thoroughly modern 
in every particular, is owned and op
erated by the Grand Trunk Railway 
and will be kept open for the 
tion of guests this autumn and 
coming winter. It is steam heated. 
There is a writing room, music 
end billiard room, 
given personal supervision and pat
rons can depend

68elevation re- PROVINCIAL GENERAL ELECTIONS— 
A meeting of the women of the riding 
of Northeast Toronto will be held in 
Masonic Hall.N Yonge street and Da
venport road. Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 15, at 4 o'clock. Speeches will 
be delivered by Hon. H. J. Cody and 
Capt. Jos. E. Thompson, Liberal-Con
servative candidates. This meeting 
will be of exceptional Interest to wom
en, and all interested in a progres
sive, efficient and honest administra
tion of public affairs in Ontario.

DOUBLE DUTY OF STEAKare,
"Waiter!"
"Yes, sir."
"This steak is all bone and fat.”
“Yes. sir. There was a gentleman in 

here just ahead of you who got the meat, 
sir."

R
winter or mot

motor car, resulted last night in Ofecil 
Garland, aged six years, of 176 Em
erson avenue, being seriously injured. 
The child was rushed to the -Western 
hospital suffering from head and body 
injuries. His condition was reported 
critical at midnight. Robert Hill, 742 
Ossington avenue, was driving the 
automobile. He carried the injured boy 
to the office of Dr. Moody, 893 Dover- 
court road, for first aid attention.

STOLEN CAR IN COLLISION,

cars were demolished at 
,10 o'clock last night on Indian road, 
■when a stolen motor car, driven by a 
number of boys, crashed into a high- 
powered machine. The stolen car be
longed to C. McLelland, 3 First
end was driven away fr ___
road while the owner was in a building! 
The. thieves escaped when 
crashed together.

Ci
Two motor

Comrat 
and Nay 
61 years 
Hospital 
lung. D 
France v 
invalided 
recoverln 
hardship: 
Scotland; 
neral.

LENGTHS A WOMAN WILL GO
, that

mgny investors -in $50 bonds might 
make it a $100 bond. If they do the 
Victory Loan, 1919, wdlil not total 
$308,000,060, but $600,000,000.

The bigger the subscription the big
ger the total, and the bigger the total 
is.the greater will be the advantages 
gained.

Hokus—On what grounds were they 
divorced?

Pokus — Incompatibility of tempera
ment. I believe.

Hokus—Couldn’t they agree?
Pokus—No; qyery time she tried to 

make him mad he Just laughed.

avenue,
Dovercourtom

recep- From -mines in Japan and south Man- , 
churia the Japanese are taking 20,000,000 
tons of coal annually.

thethe care

room
The cuisine is

satisfactory 
service. Rooms should be reserved in 
advance as accommodation is limited.

' No cases of tuberculosis received. 
Autumn attractions, fishing, tennis, 
bowling on the green, etc. Winter at
tractions, tobogganing, snowshoeing, 
skiing and skating. For reservations, 
rates and all particulars, write to N. 
T. Clark, manager, Algonquin Park 
Station, Ontario.

upon
MARIE DRESSLER’S CHILDREN

Miss Marie Dressier, who is 
pearirug in, “Titile's Nightmare" at 
the Princess this week, last night re
ceived a huge bouquet of American 
beauty roses ifrom the “Girls and 
Boys" of the New York Hippodrome, 
in token ot the esteem in which she 
is held as president of the Chorus 
Girls’ Union, find in congratulation of 
her success in the new production on 
the local boards on Monday. Her 
telegram of acknowledgment read as 
follows:

“Flowers received. Am paralyzed 
with delight. Hope to Jive up to repu
tation you are trying to give me. Love 
to you all. and to your father, R. H 
Burnside. From your mother,

“Marie Dressier."

ap-
:

.

It* (Ly ? \4

Madras Headquarters to Give 
Canada Theosophical Charter S

1
Mrs. Annie Besant has cabled from 

London the local committee of the 
I neosophical Society that a charter for 
a C anadian section of the society will 
be issued from the Indian headquarters 
at Madras.

The oldest society in Canada is the 
local^Toronto lodge, chartered in 1891. 
There are others in Montreal, Ottawa, 
Hamilton. London, St-Thomas, Winni
peg. Medicine Hat, Regina, Creelman, 
< algary. Edmonton, Nanaimo, 
couver (?) and Victoria.

fSE
/

StDH3,

Benjamin Horrowitch _
Goodman, small storekeepers 
ed in the

NOT AFFIX STAMP

DELICIOUS!
/

and Max
. -appear-

police court ye-sterdav, 
charged with selling patent medicines 
without first affixing the usual war tax 
stamp. Both were fined $50 and costs 
or thirty days. The inland 
Partment prosecuted.

k*. 1Van-
% Com Syrup should be an established institution 

in your home. Is it ?
7

jm
liquor business costly. revenue de-

Raphaelo Peno appeared before. Mag
istrate Kings ford in the police court 
yesterday on a charge of contravening 
the Ontario temperance act. He had 
been caught, according to the police, in 
the act of selling. For th's little busi
ness venture Peno paid $300 an! 
or thrj>| months.

MANUFACTURED WHISKEY

B The LILY WHITE Brand for instance, used with 
half the sugar, ensures the complete success 
of your preserves. v

CONTRAVENED SMOKE BYLAW

The,, Consolidated Stamping &
Enamelling Co. appeared in the police 
eoui-t yesterday, charged with 
yening the smoke bylaw.
$50 and costs.

\RD

SEGUEScontra- 
They paid Both Lily White and CROWN BRAND are 

simply delicious on steaming hot Muffins, 
Biscuits, Pancakes and

costs
fri » f »iifmil

FROM ENGLAND TO POVERTY so on.
And then for Candy. Never did you make such 
delicious home-made confections as you will 
with either one of these brands—pure, whole- 
some, nourishing—SAFE for the chilorent
Now, think for yourself a dozen other reasons why 
you should keep Com Syrup always on hand—sauces 
tor ruddings, a spread for bread, a sweetener for 
cereals, fruit, marmalade making

On a charge of manufacturing whis- 
Key. Joe Simmons 
Magistrate Kings ford
paid a line of $400 and 
months.

rvaml' CreoJ:ge F' Ro(>t appeared in the 
police court against her husband ves-

him wUh non-sup-

Ear'fanVThër ^ d^ue"thus-
fcn- two weeks.

appeared before 
yesterday and 

costs or four 
A quantity of the liquor, to

gether with labels and other para
phernalia. was seized by the-police.

MET2 lbs

[DWARDSBOIK,i

OK
f;remanded the <case VCHARGED WITH STABBING b Da1*Norn Gug-a appeared in the police I ACC>DENTAL DEATH,

ment over the price of n rachat of I vesti^tirg/be in0,.'îfue ,last "W

stm s *"*•»' ! snans-rr^rsus;!2i~^ssr*^vs*s&

Dm 7
1 ■\>sBimc Brand<2 b

J »••»x\
in -

nSriI
1

? Sold by grocers everywhere 
m 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins

The Canada Starch Co. Limited

1 ?1

T>r
: ; presided

L^yr. rT'7. . . . . . . . . . . . .
tor Superfluous Hair

• t^OeiUATOHl
Ot lire" Lee*dmg Sdl" for I0 Years
QUICK ^ SURE— SAFE-RELIABLE
. „ Use Fr^h as Wanted
A.k Your Dealer

POLICE RECRUITS SCARCE.

f

l | Ci? rass
I t".' /“firs '»« ’ ‘x "umiî"’,j US 28&.V- -.-lwÆ.

►/, 1 tion.

MONTREALy
Write for Com Syrup Cook Book

,V
202

' He Knows
appear or examina-

f\

J ;
\

Trt

.<* *
T

“CHERRY”
ladies: tailor.

Yoar Own Material Made Up.
894 Bloor We»tf Phone Coll. 7988

>

i

>
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices of future events, not intended 

to raise money, 2c per word, minimum 
50c; If held to raise money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable, purposes,
lc per word, minimum $1.00; If held to 
rai3e money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.50.

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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PAGE ELEVEN" F PARKDALE DISSECT 
G. W. V. 1 CLAUSES

WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS VETERANS’ MEETINGS ✓ï :

SjeS-rt jjnpj 1'Items of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 
Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In.

GREAT WAR VETERANS’ ASSOCI- 
ATION.m ktMobe,Colonel Hunter Not Sorry 

Combative Members Joined 
With U. V. L. cOct. 14—Beeches branch, in Kew 

Beach School.
Oct. 15.—West Toronto branch, in 

St. Julien Hall.
Oct. 16—Rlverdale branch, In Odd- 

fellows’ Hall.
Oct. 28— Parkdale branch, général 

meeting in Royal Templar Hall,.

GRAND ARMY OF CANADA.

H " n» m

ran©ORIGINALS DECLARE 
STATEMENT FALSE

ENGINEERS ENROL 
BIG MEMBERSHIP

togmSK Ii
I

That there wasnumerous clauses contTfned "n®&e°G. W® 
r„*nA* re:establiahment scheme belntr 
fully explained for the benefit of the^m^rSthraParBSt,rateV" »

W V A held i»l\ >'Pnch of the G.Tempiar "Hall. The " nEesa"t v^of1* t hf 

action was fully realizedhv»h„ f th.la 
Ing and it was decided lo^et a nf*M
question"" C°mP,ete d‘8ca«*‘°n of "‘fhe 

branch,Awho ,2 tb*

%?££!£? &Z&%aSBS£
te* «"Si

for hia work i« iluae of the branch 
scheme Z prèsent^T^u with 
mentary committee by the parlla- 

Referrlng to the b.W V a n .Hunter stated that ihLV,A’ p,an- Co1-
scheme, hut that in Msonhuin n°uldeal 
a pretty fair nmnîopinion It was
scheme he was fSmiha^‘$u7Zthe Jtt,IJst 
Glared that the two viL T!îhJ ,,He d®~ 
had to the Caie-arv rl., 1 '“factions he 

.too many men \vere nlaeed were that 'without discrim"naUoPnaCand fhe0rei>Clr‘' 
volved too much monev utha£ H ln"

!St£.-S~T£*S 
.&57<?V.’t£'E,î= -
thl'ho^wTeffThe00^^^^

demand^of rthe°aatociation!e reaaonable

No Loss to G. w. V A
Declaring that the agitation of th* L ni ted V^erans’ League ghad b»t 

to stimulate interest in the G W V a Co!- Hunter said that nothfng could
dfdnenotbgoC Uto>infnJl eovernnient that

,otn,irCOaU.ne could tle° 
the meetings in Queen’s Park and 
ades had no effect whatever 
government at Ottawa, 
the proper procedure 
case of the returned 
erate way. >

"If we have lost

-ÙLL.

D8 / Oct. 23—Social evening and dance 
of St. Julien Post.

life ^ **
\flv f/j mHave Made No Pronounce

ments About G. W. V. A. 
Re-establishment Scheme.

§ Fast Becoming One of the 
Largest Regimental Af

filiations Formed.

I89OTHER BRANCHES. “II,

mOct. 14—General meeting of ail 
artillery officers of C. E. F. In Mill- 
ta.-y Institute.

Oct. 14—Royal Grenadiers’ execu 
tlve meeting at 77 West Queen 
street.

15—University of Toronto 
Veterans In Hart House.

Oct. 16—Canadian Flying Club, In 
Central Y.M.C.A.

Oct. 17—75th Battalion Overseas 
Association monthly dance In Colum
bus Hall.

Oct. 17.—Hla Majesty's Army and 
Navy Veterans In Sons of England 
Hall.

Oct. 17—Blue and White Club, at 
Central Y. M. C. A.

Oct. 17—Monthly dance of the 75th 
Battalion in Columbua Hall.

Oct. 17—Meeting of rthe overseas 
officers of the C.M.G.C. In the 
les.

Oct. 21—84th Battalion Old Boys lit 
the armories.

m s
7% HIm $tY7ks vvWf The second br.gade, Canadian En- ‘‘As positive proof that the G.W.V.A. ■L ' gineers' Association, with headquarters re-estaoushment scheme is efitirely un- 

at 313 McKinnon building, Toronto, is lair, the Originals’ Ciub ,ail lull "vete- 
Æ.M, steadily enrolling memoers and bids rans, nave ciec.ared aga.nst it and tn-
WZV:, lalr t0 becom.ng one or the largest re- dorsed the Calgary resolution. These
WfA gimentai affiliations in Toronto. , were the men wno would benefit must

The association was formed in Wit- ! by the plan and yet tliey have signified 
ley camp, England, on May 0, 1319, ! tneir disapproval."

■ with the object of perpetuating in some i The above statement, credited to J. 
A degree the spirit of comradeship which iH. Elynn, president of the United Vet- 
j*,<- was founded among the sappers ‘who | erans’ League,'in Queen's Park on Sat-

eerved together in Erance. All officers, ! urday night, was declared to be abso- 
n.c.o.'s and men who at any time|lutely without foundation in fact by

■ served with any of the field companies, W, a. Lane, secretary of the Originals’
■ I 2nd Canad.an Pioneer Battalion or Club, to The World yesterday.
'1 engineer units of the second Canadian “It is not qu.te understood

what Mr. Flynn based his 
that the Originals’ Ciub did no: favor 
the G.W.V.A. scheme as now presented 
to the parliamentary committee, inas
much as the Originals' Club have not 
yet in general meeting had an oppor
tunity of discussing it,” stated 
Lane.

m
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The New Magna Charba^Labor
zjTHE attention given to industrial rela- 
V tions by the Peace Conference, gives 
this all-important phase of human effort" 
its rightful place in the consideration of 
the people. Progress and prosperity depend 
on the good relations of employer and em
ployed. Industrial strife will lead to chaos.

upon 
statement

armor-
division automatically become members 
Without any charge whatsoever.

Similar associai.ons have been form
ed by the first, third and fourth 

> "brigades, and upon the return of 
Major-General Lindsay, C.M.G., D.S.O.. 
from England a parent association will 
be inaugurated. j

A representative meeting of all ranks Club's Only Action,
will be held in the near future when I Mr. Lane pointed out that at the last 
additional committee members wilFbe general meeting of the club they had 
appointed from amongst the member- adopted a resolution "endorsing the 
ship. » president of the U.V.L. in his statement

The following officers of the associa- at Ottawa when appearing before the
parliamentary committee and disap
proving in the strongest manner pos-. 
sible of the personal investigation atz 
tempted by the committee in connec
tion with Mr. Flynn.” The interview 
added, “This w^rthe only action taken 
by the club, e.ther supporting. Presi
dent Flynn or otherwise." r

The G.W.V.A. scheme will be fully 
aired at the next general meeting of 
the club on Nov. 7 ,and Mr. Lane is of 
the opinion that it will

LIQUOR AGAIN 
OBTRUDES ITSELF
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t restore 

r grey and 
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r natural 
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Controller Robbins Heckled 
on Attitude Towards 

Referendum.
tion were appointed ln England and 
still remain in office: Honorary presi
dent, Major-General Sir Henry E. Bur- 
gtàll, K.C.B., C.M.G., A.D.C-; president. 
Col. S. H. Osler, C.M.G., D.S.O.;

- vice-president, Lieut.-Col. H. D. St. A. 
Smith, D.S.O.: secretary, Capt. 7t. <3.

| Saunders, M.C.: committee, H.Q; 2nd 
1 Brigade, C.E-, Major J. >A. G. White, 

M.C., care Hydro-Electric

V

ï par- 
on the 
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i-Montreal.

For this reason employer and employed 'should 
keep informed on the trend of events in the Indus- 
trial World.

Coming events in Canada 
are charged with unprecedent
ed importance. Employer and 
employed have been in con
ference at Ottawa, under the 
auspices of the authorities, 
with a view to furthering the 
good work of the Peace Con
ference, and arriving at some 
common understanding for fu
ture peàce and accord —the 
development of Canadian In
dustry and Commerce.

Important conferences are 
taking place in the United 
States, Great Britain, France,
Australia, the neutral coun
tries—and even in Germany it
self. All these have, and: will 
have, à great and growing in
fluence and bearing on condi
tions in Canada.

Employer and employed 
cannot afford to fail in keep
ing themselves informed on 
the issues discussed and deci-

It has been declared several times in 
the campaign now raging that the liquor

mix1^am not sorry, stated Col. Hunter In sider it a rea-1 live subject it aemin meSmhcr,t0T,we s,tater:lent of one of the obtruded itself at the Conservattv“ melt" 
„pre9eLU that lar«e m.ml.ers >nS„in Classic Hall last night, when Con- 

the eiT1vrrlil8TThe ®-w-v-A- and joining ^roller Robbing the Conservative candi, 
the U.V.L. He added that it was not da,te’ was heckled as to bis stahd on the 
mere numbers that counted, . but a co- referendum and aa to why booze did not 
cmlnated sentiment among the mem- C°The b|-ïamt.h the,,inl?h °f hostilities, 
tiers. This flaring up is not going to .inlï. c*nilÿlte r,,n,ed to be pinned

V get us anywhere," he said. "We had fhTL? to,how he was going to vote on
----------  • \ il lot of that when we commenced the a1!? reP®ated the formula,

FUNERAL OF LATE CAPTAIN O. associations, and the symptoms come /L tï thf'othw «.Litton hi Bd"
m. pease, m. c. sss-rur - — »•

Those S.,.=..d b, P.rli.mentary ""
Committee Accept Main Points he held from à Bernard avenue at, h « n«d ™ L‘rSt tou e,stablish Ii5L“t„l;fled withUns, man tain ing thatS.OI.WP,f WPS ,.d.y AU om=„. „dUm‘p Sm-TLSiu ESTST<5 '“««-S™1 Sm,*S

mi. ,,, , , ^ ^«>thBattalion are requested to Hunter declared that in his onin’nn * Another member of the aiMiAnrui
The candidates endorsed by the par- turn out in inrHorm. every man was handicapped to the cx op*ned that It was a woman’s measure

liamentary committee of the Grand The pall-bearers will be Major R. H. 1 cnt of $22 for every week he was away IV?*.a Wftr measure. It was also declared 
Army of Canada at their meeting on Bradfield, D.S.O.. M.C., Captain F. K “All he has got to do la to show what that provision was made for the "toffs 
Monday night have not accepted the Prouse. M.C., Captain F. Kcammell condition he would have been in if he but nnth?^’ # e .Ç,ar8°na an<I the Jews! 
entire platform of the assoc.ation but M.C.. Captain D. Strype. M.C. Cap-’ h,ad remained .in Canada." . He added troller Rnhhin.r Pf,,°.r maP-" Con- 
have declared themselves in favor of tain T. S. Creswicke and Captain O. i,1!91 ^he «uestiennalre was quite fair and criticism for running îgain?tUbile^ed %.t0.
the main points, and have therefore Olsen, M.C. The Rev. Major W. L 6 "ad not the Bll«htest he declared he was "the first ti)U&.ktÀ
conformed with the requirements of Bavnes Reed, D. S. O., will officiate p=^vLîhaî. theL® Wure few members of run for Rlverdale, and that it had neve? 
the committee before securing their The late Captain Pease was wound- Sh thèîr ne'ed Wh° C°UM "0t U8tab" „av "1=^ h,e waa a L^ral-Con'-
prom se of support at the coming elec- ed ton three different occasions in Sneak ng on the attitude of the on the7r n??tfnrm?g frdquent’y appeared
'’T' , , , • ■ t , ^tnreZ”h WaS 3Warded the M'ntary PociaUontowards poll tic,6 cl Hunt!; Sampson" £*2® he ^uRVS

A slate advising the returned men Cross for bravery and gallantry in tfie stated that the members were certotnU- wherever he ran. ' ™ be oppoaed
how to vote will be Issued to the vari- field not bound to vote for any comrade, and The candidate claimed he had
ous military hospitals and soldier clubs , '-------------------------------- -- they were certainly not bound to knock worked conetienthmèty for the
and organizat ons this morning. Dr. J. G. Rutherford Onens them. "If you want to join a political ÎTn/1 city,

t' J. Crawford, contesting the Lambton D . , . . . organization do so." he said, "but db "unit^«rt^nMheve,:.>et
■ (Sarnia) riding and Col. Machin in Racing Inquiry m Winnipeg not drag Parkdale branch into U." lng neonIe d Th? Âtlause

Keno a are the latest candidates to be --------- --------------------—-----— to create a department nffs0lh8
endorsed by the G.A.C. Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—Dr. J. G. Ruth- urowo ____ thought_ when considering the aùe^tlon

----------  erford of the board of railwav com- ALFONZO TO DISCUSS fhp?UJa B8‘ b?re was a chance to fur-
|| COMRADE BRUCE DEAD. missioners, inquiring into hors! racing CTiTIlC or TiMmcn ck«* '! working

a. Ar„, STATUS OF TANGIER

S WÏS K2SbiWLI« sSk rcr‘‘"r ,he ,hP*2*i °e‘, f4' Eecoa®Iteration of TSKmXt
Hospital yesterday from abscess on the Manltoba Live Stock Assoodatio-i and the Status of Tangier, it is reported. Cmtraiw f r,et. acts ,n the world,
lung. Deceased served six weeks tn manaSer.of the Brandon Fair Associa- is one of the reasons for the visit of cil he had net # ifda*nled that in coun- 
France with the ,15th Battalion, and was 1 on who is to testify, stated today the King of Spain to Paris, where he vote when ■T0L?lgl.:”»n in a single 
Invalided back to Canada never properly that the executive of the Brandm fair will arrive Oct. 20. Extensive prep- of the soldier. As regarda thî h.n<£rest! 
recovering from -the effects of war's does not want any betting in anv chape arations have been made to welcome of living he thought there wm ta ™!!ssir-.»,1",: ,rm'°s?,raih;jr’ mee“,n cran*”, A“rt isneral. Wlth falr‘ 'will remain here for several days. Alderman Baker presided but one at

times would have thought h» w« tf

C-l-.U.r'XbbS

tobor, and a young fellow named ! T 
îâl™pe!chdellVered an amateurtsh

9

D.S.O.,
Power Commission, Nipegon, Ont.; 4th 
Battalion, C.E./Capt. W. L. L. Cas
sells, care Farley & Cassells, 18 Rideau 
street, Ottawa, Ont.; , 5th Battalion 
C-E., Capt. R. B. Gibson. 20 Blyth- 
wood road, Toronto; 6th Battalion C.E.. 
Major H. B. Stewart, care Hamilton 
Bridge Company, Hamilton, Ont.

Z
si sions arrived at. The Globe itf 

ycry specially fitted to giv§ 
this service.

Its staff of editorial writers 
are chosen for their ability to 
interpret, explain, and point 

the many intricate ques
tions involved. Governed by 
sober thought, The Globe ex
presses its opinions on these 
important subjects, with care
ful regard for the interests of 
employer and employed. Its 
view of industrial economics 
is that both sides have rights.

meet with the 
approval of the members. 'He informed 
The World that personally he thought 
the plan was an excellent one and con
sidered it a fair manner of distribu
tion.

V

GA.C. CANDIDATES
s:y” out

Coll. 7988

fENTS
not Intended 
■d, minimum 
y solely for 
ole purposes, 
»; If held to 

than these 
Imum I2.Û0.

t*
The Globe’s cable and other^' 

news services are maintained 
as ifiuch for the purposes of 
publishing the world’s indus
trial news as any other news.

To keep informed on all the 
big questions of the world—to 
follow the trend of important 
events in Canada during the 
coming months—you should 
read

\
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Why not use the best ? Ii

1 TORONTOSPEAK FOR Z. A. HALL i
v

Ga-IL Oct. 14.—Capt. Joe Thomtoeon 
and Sir John Wtilieon of Toronto^ 

aJa,^ely «tended meeting to

of a*

ministration during-the posit five

Canada*» National Newspaperad-
a?
COAL Oil.

eg i ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

t this
I

<A 13year».

Sir Sam Hughes, at Lindsay,
Taking Part in Campaign

Gen. Sir Sam 
«nu ♦ v- vesterday for Lindsay, and

pa‘fn. „ He announced, before leaving, 
that he was opposed to -the amend
ments to the Canada temperance act
Of°th!®r> 1?y^the fedenal government. 
Of the Ontario referendum proposals 
Sir Sam said that he could not favor 
them all. and would vote for some of 
them and against other,. me of

*'A

Its cheaper and sold everywhere Labor Men Pick S. J. Farther 
As Winnipeg Mayoralty Choice

Ottawa, Oct. 14. 
Hughes left

Hundred Per Cent. Boot Profit 
Discovered by Calgary Inquiry

i
There s no better coal oil than Imperial Royalite. It is the highest 
grade coal oil for heat, light and power.
Imperial Royalite is highly refined; every drop is full strength. It 
is the same high quality fuel every day, everywhere you get it. 
Sold in village, town and city—by small dealer and big.
Çurns without soot or smoke. The best fuel for stationary engines, 
tractors, oil heaters, oil cook stoves and lamps.
Why,Pay more ^or fuel that does no more? Use Imperial Royalite 

1 ave money.

Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—At a large gath- Calgary, Alta., Oct. 114.—The stats- 
ering of labor men here it was defin- ment made by James Maries, man- 
itely decided that S. J. Farmer would ager of the Archie McKilUp Shoe Com
be the Labor party’s candidate for pany, to the effect that some years ago 
mayor of Winnipeg, In place of Wll- he had detected a bobt and shoe re
liant Ivens, prominent In the general taller In the city selling some of their 
sympathetic strike, who declined the lines at a profit of “about one hun- 
nomination. Farmer has accepted the dred per cent.," and that 
nomination, and a central electioneer
ing committee hag been found with F.
J. Dixon, M.P.P., who also took a lead
ing part in the recent strike, as chair
man.

f

Progress Reported by Steel Com
panies in the Pitbburg 

District.
as a conse

quence he had been cut off from the 
firm’s selling list, was the sensation 
during the morning hearing of the cost 
of living inquiry before the local board 
of commerce.

X
PAYMASTERS ARRESTED

GrandAlleoeJr.Unu Rai,way Officials 
Alleged to Have Drawn Pay of

Fictitious Parsons.

vith obtaining $4,500 from 
the Grand Trunk Railway by fraud 
Carl O’Connor, and Thomas Findlay 
were arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective-Sergts. Stewart and Mul- 
holland. Both men were employed as 
paymasters, and it is alleged they 
serted three fictitious names to the 
monthly pay sheets and divided the 
money between themselves. The em
bezzlement, the police said, has been 
going on since August, 1918. The ar
rests were made in the central office 
of the railway at the Union Station.

>
Pittsburg, Oct. 14.—More gains In 

men and greater production were re
ported today by steel companies ln the 
Pittsburg district. Several Independ
ents, affected by the strike of steel 
workers, now in dts fourth week, start
ed" up additional departments and in 
other plants, especially those of the 
Carngie Company, some men who had 
been on strike since September 22, re
ported for work, according to company 
officials. The gain claimed by the 
employers were slightly offset by a 
strike of bricklayers 4n some of the 
steel works along the Monongahela 
river.

National headquarters of the union 
had no formal statement to make to
day regarding the situation. It was 
stated, however, that the strike re
mains unchanged so far as the union 
has information from the various dis
tricts. Repo: ts of any considerable 
number of men teturning to work are 
denied by union leaders, who maintain 
that- the strikers are not showing any 
unrest and are standing together. 
Union leaders asrert strike breakers 
brought here are joining the union.

i

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.Report on Dangerous Fire
In SL Raphael, Quebec

i an
Charged

A Hamden woman recently received 
a notice from the medical Inspector of 
a certain school that "after careful ex
amination It develops that your small 
son’s tonsils are infected and must be 
removed at once.” To which she made 
reply:

"Dear Doctor—I have received

For sale by dealers everywhere.
Quebec, Oct. 14.—A dangerous fire le 

reported this evening to have broken 
out 1n St. Raphael. Rellechaiieee county, 
and ten buityli-ngs to have been de
stroyed. The Quebec fire brigade has 
received an appeal for assistance by 
telephone. No further particulars are 
yet available.

IMPERIAL ROYALITE COAL OIL .
ln-4

your
note ln regard to the removal of mv 
young son’s tonsils, which action, I 
gather, must be taken immediately. I 
assure you that T am ready and eager 4 
to follow your advice, and would do so 
Instantly but for the fact that you 
have neglected to state where you wish 
them removed to. The tonsils you 
speak of are now, I believe, in a bot
tle ln Dr. Blank’s office, having been
held In trust by him ___
the spring of 1915. Do you wish them 
removed to the school building, or your 
office, or elsewhere? Tours very truly, 

“Mrs. J. B." —-New Haven Register.

IIEj HI IllilllliP - ii 11Nil : : NOT TO IMPOSE FINES.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Application for 

amendment of the regulations govern
ing telegraph companies, in order to 
impose penalties foj* non-delivery of 
telegrams in such qases as are iu« to 
gross negligence, has been dismissed 
by the board of railway commissioners.

m:
I

ARMED BANDITS ROB
BANK AT DETROIT

i 4/

III! i for me since ■Detroit, Oct. 14.—Three armed men. 
shortly after noon today, entered an 
east eide branch of the Common
wealth Federal Savings Bank, secured 
an undetermined amount of 
and Liberty Bonds, and

i HIM ■
r-ü ■ ■Baron Avezzano is Appointed 

Italian Ambassador to U. S.
?

currency 
eeoaped in

an automobile^ The amount, it is 
stated, wifi not exceed $6000.

I'

muBm ssüÊÇTjrg*
strong and Healthy. If 
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
Bum, if Sore, Irritated,
Sti.lorlSiSS'SBt

tetistyssasate

■ I .1Rome, Oct. 14.—Baron Avezzano Is 
to be-apoplnted Italian ambassador to

; the United States.PASS HYDRO BYLAW. :The baron, who
Glencoe, Ont, Oct. 14.-Glencoe rate- Rome^aJ"181®1" l° Greece’ arrived ln

payers today by a vote of 1187 to 0 00a______________ _
passed a Hydro bylaw. A debenture « comnlete for v.. ___
ZFWSS& 184 t0F' 2 ‘S"'"81' carrying. ^iat « * ÏS

! 1• A patent has been issued forfor men with a snap buttoned pocket*®! 
hold valuables.V R

Two additional detachable handles give 
a new- screwdriver mdre power.
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat - Light - Lubrication 

:5-, ? Branches inwall Cities
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Ii MORE KIDNEY no confidence
IN STABILITY

JUDGMENTS RENDERED
BY SUPREME COURT

MILITARY IN BREST
CONTROL SITUATION

I
!

!

TROUBLEOttawa, Oct. 14.—In the supreme 
court of Canada the following judg
ments were rendered at the opening j _ 

of the October term today:
Ontario—Union Bank of Canada vs. 

Makepeace.
costs, the chief justice dissenting.

Fullerton vs. Crawford. Appeal al
lowed with costs thruout. The chief 
Justice and Duff J. gissenting.

Honsberger vs. Weybum Townsite. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Quebec—Lavigne vs. Nault. Appeal 
allowed with çoàts thruout. Duff and 
Mignault, JJ. dissenting.

Alberta—Local Union No. 1562 vs. 
Williams. Appeal allowed and action 
dismissed except as to defendants 
Young and Steganucci, No costs here 
or in the court of appeal. Ifllhgton and 
Mignault, JJ., dissenting, would dis
miss action,in toto.

Saskatchewan—Case Threshing Ma
chine Company vs. Mitten Brothei-s. 
Appeal allowed with costs thruout. 
Idington, J., disâtenting, would dismiss 
appeal.

Brest, Oct. 14.—The military au- I 
thorities have succeeded in getting 
well in hand the situation created by |
'the disorderly elements in connection I * /•
with the strike of the arsenal tftid f
other workers, which hrok% out last | Nationalists Have Shifted Ground
week. The strikers today were re
turning to work.

The strike had assumed a revolu
tionary aspect, but the danger of a 
crisis of this nature is now consider
ed to have been passed. Martial law. 
however, is still being maintained.

i

Tyrol Representative Ex
plains Why Food Shipments 

to Vienna Are Cut Off.

NESince He Commenced to Take 
“Fruit-a-tives.”

fraiSevere Losses Sustained in At
tempt, and Much Booty and 

Prisoners Taken.

Appeal dismissed with j Limi
and Political Crisis is SR

Solved. 73 Lees' Avenuef^OttaWa, Ont.

"Three years ago I began to fe^ 
run-down and tired, and suffered very 
much from Liver and Kidney Trou
ble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a-tives1, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising.

“I have not had an hour’s sickness 
since I commenced 
lives’, and I know 
not known for a good mkny years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy body 
and clear thinking brain.”

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent .postpaid on 

; receipt of price by Fruit-à-lives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Vienna, Oct* 14.—At yesterday’s ses
sion of the pan-Austrian conference 
National Food Controller Loewcnfeld- 
Russ asked Dr. Schumacher, who re
presents the Tyrol at the conference, 
why that state has closed its fron
tiers, and refused to permit the ship
ment ,of food to Vienna. Dr. Schu
macher replied bluntly: ,

“Because I have no confidence in the 
stability of this country and Consider 
t prudent to be prepared when t.ie 
ownfall comes and to keep what food 

jive have within our boundaries."
This statement, made in public on 

the eve of the assembling of the na
tional assembly, coupled with political 
rumors of various kinds which arc in 
circulation, has created a painful im
pression.

| SALES
E' and
m $10,01
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■ tra vt
T " Dipt.

London, Oct. 14.—The Turkish Na
tionalists, whose movement, headed by 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, to set up a 
new government for Turkey, free from 

Paris. Oct. 14.—Aviator Jansen yes- the supervision of the allied powers.
had been recently reported to be gain
ing notable strength, are declared in a 
Constantinople message received here 
today to have shifted their ground 

! and agreed to support the existing 
: Turkish government. Tlhie, the mes- 

age points out, will solve the political 
crisis In Turkish governmental affairs, 
which has recently been acute.

.The message states that Mutapba 
Kemal has issued a manifesto under
taking to abstain from interference 
with the government’s acts. The man
ifesto concludes with the declaration 
that the Turkish nation will firmly 
maintain its national dignity, “proving 
to the world its entire fitness for re
maining in possession vt its sacred 
soil.”

London Oct. 14.—The offensive re-
lolshevikirent!y an; onneed by the 

against C-eneral Demkine’s 
north of Tsaritsyn, between the Don,

;ht wing AVIATOR WINS CUP.

t and the Vdlga rivers, has been beaten ;
. ... . j lerdav wen the Deutsch Cup. present-off )v,th severe losses it is indicated | by Henry De,ameurthe Deutsch,

in a wireless communique from Gen - , presiden' of ti e Areo Club of France.
Near I by covering 118 miles 440 yards in 56 

minutes. 56 ,-eeonds.

GOOD]
need 
easil 
periel 
mate] 
Yarn 
Dept.

'

er:>] ■ Dertikine. received today.
II :vinrk, the 314th .Boiaheviki regiment 
v.as wiped out. Cf.t men' being captured, 
Un statement continues.

Enormous amounts of booty arm 
prisoners to a number not yet enum
erated. were captured_al the occupa
tion of Ctierrigt.ff. on I he left wing of 
General Deiiikine’s army north of Kiev, 
w hose capture v as announced in yes- 
wrda.v’s'headquarters bulletin. General 
Denikine the statement" continues, 
rescued there 200 hostages, who . hail 
been condemned by the Bolshevik! to 
be shot.

» A wirelesô despatch fror* the Bolshe
vik government at Moscow asserts that 
the allies have decided to deuw.iv, 
Sebastopol a free port.
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Quebec Chronicle Suggests 
Operation of C.N.R. by C.P.R. !
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Quebec. Oct. 14.—Sir George Gar- 
ne.au and P. T. Legare, of this city, 
were yesterday honored by Pope 
Benedict for their generosity towards 
the erection of the Church of the 
Sacred Heart of Mary, by conferring 
upon them the mark,of Papal nobility 
as Knights of the Order of St. Gre
gory the Great.

Financial Editors of London 
Papers Comment Favorably 

on Settlement.
Canadian Pacific management cannot 
turn this doubtful venture into a fi
nancial success, no one else can.

Quebec, Oct. 14.—The Quebec 
Chronicle, in discussing the govern
ment’s purchase of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, will suggest editorially this 
morning that the government, while 
retaining ownership of the National 
Railways, should lease them for oper
ation by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

i

COMMISSIONER FOR CANADALondon, Oct. 14. — Regarding » the 
Grand ITrurak settlement, the financial 
editor

ARREST ALLEGED MURDERERCAPTURE BCLSHEVIKI POSITIONS.
The Daily Mail writes that 

lit" the Canadian government’s 
posed terms are duly carried thru, the 
Dominion guarantee oct 4 per cent, on 
the guaranteed Stock will make the 
stock worth even more* than the much 
higher price to which it rose yester
day. on the announcement of the 
terms. Last week the price closed at 
46%, but yesterday it jumped to 57. If 
it rises to 70 i.t will still yield as much 
as £ S', or 15 per cent, to the pur
chaser. Continuing, The Mail’s fln-

London. Oc.t. 14.—Headquarters of 
the Salvation Army informs the Cana
dian Associated Press that Conynie- 

"sioner Hadie, formerly of South Africa, 
has been appointed commissioner for 
western Canada.

furnaI
stack,
erans,

Halifax, Oct. 14.—John Delaney, 
charged with the murder of his wife 
at their home here in August and who 

an j had ever since eluded the police, was 
efficient monopoly is to be preferred captured this morning in a house on 
to a wasteful one, and that, if the I South Park street.

versity of Saskatchewan, has brought 
suit for $25,000 against The Regina 
Leader for publication of an editorial 
which the plaintiff claims held him up 
to public hatred, ridicule and 
tempt.

Archangel. Oct. 14.—In continuing 
their offensive operations on the north
ern front Russian troops have cap
tured Bolshevik positions over a quar
ter mile front near the village of Fle- 
setzkaia, on the limtza. river, a branch 
of the Dvii a, 150 relies south of the 
city. Reports from the front declare 
that, after mutinous soldiers had been 
shot, the 4«!nd Bolshevik regiment 
was sent to tlie front lines, other re
serves not being available.

Interviewed as to tlie situation, a 
representative of* the Northern Rus
sian government declared:

“The Russian army is mow demon- 
striking determination, despite the de
mands placed upon it by the with
drawal ot Britisn troops. Our force?, 
which they considered incapable of 
holding the front and doomed to dis
organization, are scoring a series of 
successes such as have not been seen 
during the past yea*•.”

pro- BRINGS $25.000 SUITway.
The Chronicle considers that Saskatoon, Sask., Oct. 14.—Prof. R. 

D. McLaurin, one of tire four profes
sors recently dismissed by the Uni-
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y: I Vancial editor savs:
“In view of the current market value 

of Canada’s credit, a price of 70 would 
be by no means excessive! There is. 
of course, always the possibility of a 
hitch in such arrangements until they 
are actually binding, but there is so 
far no indication that tflje latest terms 
will not be carried thru."

The Daily Telegraph says the pro
posals are generally regarded as more 
satisfactory than at one time seemed 
probablé, but "it, seems very import
ant in the final arbitration to de
cide what is to be paid for the three 
preference stocks and the ordinary 
stock,” ■ '

The third .arbitrator, The Telegraph j 
says, dhouldmeither be an Englishman 
nor a Canadian, as he will obviously 
have the casting vote in deciding the ! 
terms. ‘He should be absolutely in- j 
dependent and impartial,” it concludes

v

Ontario Does Not Want to be
the “Sink-hole of America”

* /

PRACTICALLY all civilized North 
Jl America is “dry/* Every province 

in Canada has enacted a measure 
of prohibition. In all but two, prohi
bition is the permanent Jaw. The 
United States from Maine to California 
and including Alaska is totally and per
manently dry.

But—prohibition of the sale of intoxicating beverages ■ 
has yet to be made^ the permanent law of Ontario. 
Therein lies Ontario’s danger.
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READY MADE HOUSES
ON CANADIAN PLAN

\

i i H. A. d 
- Quee® 

phone.London, Oct. 14.—The secretary of 
the export association of Canada 
states that the association is con
sulting with the ministry of health 
ior a supply of ready-made houses on 
the Canadian plan in connection with 
tne new government. housing system 
;uxd a. definite decision may be ex
pected within a few weeks. There is 
a growing demand for these houses 
from France.
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VSir H. Drayton in Kingston
Inspecting Harbor and Plans

.4

I 1 1 I
Kingston. Oct. 14.—Sir H. Drayton, 

minister of finance, arrived in Kings
ton today from Ottawa, and was met 
by a number of his friends.

This afternoon he

Petitioning for the Release
Of Young Air Force Worker Ele■

\i scheduled
to visit the various industries of the 
city. This evening he will be at his 
headquarters in The Daily Standard 
office, where he will meet many citi
zens. Tomorrow morning he will go 
over the proposed harbor improve
ments and then will leave for Toron
to, where he has engagements in 
nection with the Victory Loan for 
Thursday and Friday.

was
and

' 'London, Oct. 14.—A deputation call* 
etl at the home office today bearing a 
petition containing thousands of sig
natures^ for the release of the young 
air force worker. Elsie Kathleen 
Smith, aged 22, sentenced to 
months’ imprisonment for attempted 
child iT 
trial th

1'
1
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- I four. v I8 It was stated at the 
the prisoner had been be

trayed and afterwards deserted by an 
officer who had since returned 
Ca nada. *
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The Liquor Traffic
Ontario is right 

territory?
The “hard drinkers” of the American cities have lost 

their favorite refuge. The American saloon has been 
abolished. The supply of “booze” has been shut off, 
and dried up.

Ontario must not become continentally notorious as 
the nearest territory where “booze is st

A BOUDOIR UPRIGHT PIAIJIO.
One of the choices of the upright 

pianos made by Yè Olde Films of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193-197 
Yonge street, Toronto, is the Ionic 
Boudoir Upright. It is made of spe
cially selected veneer and contains all 
the special and exclusive features of a 
Heintzfnan & Co. piano, such as | 
patent agraffe bridge, continuous musiè 
desk, sustenuto pedal, full iron frame X 
and is constructed really on the prin
ciple of the best grand pianos of the 
house. It is an instrument that is well 
deserving the close inspection of 
real musician.

Crews of German Submarines
Have Left Spam for Home

Madrid Oct. 14.—The crews of 
German submarines who have been 
interned In Spain have sailed from 
Vigo enroule for home.

1
Ii •fetheb

office,. 
Invente 
pointer 
flees ai

Lightning Near Kingston
Renders Three Unconscious

«
'il Sfi '

II practically surrounded by “dry”Kingston. Oct. 14.—Robert Anderson, 
his sistefr. Jessie Anderson, and Miiss 
Carrie Duncan were driving on the 
I’epth road during an electric storm, 
when a bolt of lig*htrm#fe- frightened 
t heir horse. The buggy was upset and 
the occupants were thrown out, a,11 
Mire» being rendered unconscious as 
a result of the lightning.
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Ontario Must Not Go Back to "Booze”
: vv

t
bf Hope’S- 

Blrd a 
phone!

C TO BE NEW DEANl\
It-

a ■ Kingston. Oct. 14—It is reported 
that at a meeting of trustees of 
Queen’s University this week, Prof. 
Skelton will be ■ appointed dean

(1
I f- I

F Ontario goes back to “ booze,” the army of American 
tramps and roughs will head this way. Our border 
towns will be infested with low characters.

/ : This province must put her foot down ! Ontario does 
ndt want to become the unholy Mecca for the “booze” 
conventions of the continent, or let the discredited and 
defeated liquor traffic of all Canada and the United States 
concentrate in this province.

Vote to keep Ontario abreast with her respectable neigh
bors by sustaining the Ontario Temperance Act 
manent legislation, 'intact as it stands.

To each of the four Questions on 
Ballot vote No.

DR. REE 
•kin ai 
and rhi

n
, of the

; arts faculty tb succeed Dean Carbon 
: retired, and Prof. Clark will be ap

pointed dean -of the school of science 
succeeding ■ Dean Goodwin, retired. ’

1 0\
'llTrill I1 up Pf™I n.

“I Cannot
Go”

DR. DE
of men 
East.

%

»
Kitchener Reports Seizure

Of Forty Cases of Liquor
*“Hold-ups in Ontario will become more frequent, 

burglaries more common, crimes of assault and violence
:

Froctc
Open ,»

Kitchener.^ct. 14—The seizure of 
between #6 and 50 cases- of liquor at 
Petersburg and 150 cases at the C. 
I’.R. station here today, was anriounc- 
e<1 b>" License Inspector Winter Hall 

T2IL10US headache spoils n”s morning. He stated that assist-

many an expected enjoy- SUS
age. Efforts are being made' to locate 
tlie parties to whom the liquor was 
consigned

Ontario’s half-empty jails will grow fullh more numerous, 
once more.

î
'* ChTrts

Church 
j7™3—h; 

Phone-Public drunkenness

x as per-
has practically disappeared from 

Ontario since the Ontario Temperance Act was put into 
force. It must not become familiar on our streets again.

ment.

When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs. every two or 
-weeks, with severe sick head
aches.

HAMthe Referendum
Boss

WAN!
Hour]

Fuh

i
DIVIDENDS DECLARED. 41i v, dv\- »

Montreal. Oct. 14.— Dividends 
three flared: Si. Lawrence Flour Mills 

•tegular quarterly dividend 
per cent. on the 
with bonus of Mark X under every NO

de-
. ! Co.:

rOf 1 1-2 6E
common stock, 

one per cent, and 11 3-4 
per cent, on the preferred, all 
able November 1 to holders 
October 18.

els

pay- 
of record

GIT,IWhy not get right after this 
trouble and end ,It *by using Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and activity of the liver.

Constipation, indigestion, back- the Fabre/iner VeneJit A cr®w °f
ache, headache, biliousness and kid- a* se i m, e,.» x enezta, abandoned
uey derangements soon disappear Xn l, I ne ttraX, "X’1"'1 b>' 
with the use of this well-known X 'Nu>sara'

. or*>ns to- a message received here 
today by J. W. Elwell & Companv 
agents for the Fabre Line Th- Ven- : 
ezia carried

No Repeal—No Government Beer Shops 
No Beer Saloons

RESCUE VENEZIA CREW.
i.

No Government Whiskey Shops
ac-

inedlcine.

9.Sl^rio Referendum Committee
Ckttrmsn. D- A. DUNLAP.

One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all dealers, 
i n Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.' :no passengers.

: GPiURCH FORWARD MOVEMENT.
Dr. E.E. Braitwalte of the Canadian 

international church forward move- 1 
ment left last night for Winnipeg to I 

j attend a conference in connection with ! 
th,1?, °nltP'1 nat1°nal campaign. I.ater he I 

; will be jn Rég na.

%
ANDREW S. GRANT. 
ict-Chaitntn and Srerttary 

(1001 Eecideier Life Bldg .Teroete)
Trrtu.rtr.

. / Z
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Your
Advertising
Campaign

IN

Halifax
Is not complete if you have not 
included

TheU

Atlantic
Leader”

an illustrated week-end paper. 
Bright and newsy—it fills a 
long-felt want.

Wr1*e direct f-*r -tf-tletilars. or
have your advertising agency
supply you with inem.

The Atlantic Leader
HALIFAX
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ÿ I CLASSIFIED 
j ADVERTISING

Motor Cars. Motor Cars.s:S“rÆ'SÏ.ÏT.ÆS.'I.IÏ"'
>

j| OSGOODE HALL NEWS ) ORIGINAL WEDDING 
THING OF THE PAST

ô.
J§p

Automobile <& Supply, Ltd.ng
ANNOUNCEMENTS______ Properties for £xle.

lrïïln*Vx Walk W68t of Yonge street, 
trann car' «oil black loam; price
$2000; terms $100 down and balance 
ia.® quarterly. Open evenings. 15. t 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria street."

2Xa. ^P3ES, small cottage, price $2000— 
W est of Aurora, 3 minutes' walk from 
radial car, soil black loam, spring 
stream runs through this property: 
terme $100 down, balance $50 quarterly 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Elm- 

.it€dt 136 Victoria street.
PLOT 50 x 200, near Long Branch-Con

venient to the Highway; dark, rich soil 
lor gardening; 5 minutes from the 
dial line, and 10 minutes from New 
Toronto Industries; only $400.00; $25.00 
«own, balance easy. Open evenings. 
Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 Vtc- 
toria street.

R'Tr?;_.R,CE * SONS, Victoria Street, 
conecting.Pr°PertS' 8eUng' rentlnS'

■j Help Wanted. .Adel. 746.
uSçd cars for sale. All in splendid

Weekly Court
Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 11

&NE HUNDRED- M-EN wanted 
freight .Canada Steamship 

Ea Limited. Foot of Bay street.

to handle
Lines,

iJn Have 
ning shape.

1918 AND 1919 HUPMOBILES.
!o!f 1917 DODGE TOURING AND ROADSTERS. 
1-918 AND 1?19 GRAY-DÔRTS.

J Jteel Pstrike°anr|h nSoa,CarS Tn?ke. them exceptionally good value. In view of the 
steel strike and new car shortage, used cars are likely to advance to prices

Marriage Ceremonies Have 
Taken Place in Air, Fire 

and Water.

_ a_m. ; De
Sherbinin v. Freeman, re Sarnâa Metal 
Produote Company.- White v. Greer, 
Neill v. Neill, Ferris v. Wees, Canadian 
Symphonola v. Eaton, Prudential 
Trust v. Superior IBritik, Postmas
ter-General v. Elieff, re Mitchell v 
Saugeert Nick-emao-n, v. 'Hdbbeit. tie. 
Solicitor.

run-

Salesmen Wanted. v? t
„^..LESMEN—Write for list of openings

and full particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
$10,000 "yearly. Big .demand for men. 
Inexperienced or expffiiênced. City or 

t traveling. Nat‘1 Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
\ Dept. 158, Chicago._________________

?

.
/lvo not A wedding in the air has actually 

been celebrated at Sheepshead Bay, N. 
Y. Bride and groom were in one aero
plane, and the minister In another, 

. while relatives on earth were provided 
with telephone devices which enabled 
them tih, hour the words of the min- 

of the bridal

I
* -r

/ Second Divisional 'Court 
Wednesday, at 11 a.m-:

Southwoid, Wan less v. Swartz, Wal
den v. Metropolitan. Morrow v. Mor 
row, Baker y. Rye km an, Morrison v. 
Connor. Ball v. Thorne.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

Imperial Foundry v. Wilson—R. J. 
Mactennan, for sfoerjjr ' of Toronto, 
moved fior interpleader order; A. B. 
Mortimer, for plaintiff; J. Singer, for 
execution creditor: R. A. Wilson. In 
person.

As a
Harness Wker 
Let Me Say

Goan ell v<Help Wantea—female.

GRACE - 
MOTORS, 

LIMITED

A. D. GORRIE & CO., Limited, 205-213 
Victoria street. Main 5000.

FOFtD CARS— . -
1914 TOURING, an exèellent buy, $285.
1914 RUNABOUT, In 

$300.
19$40o'OURlNQ’ overhauled and Painted,

1919 TOURING, with four new tires, and 
otherwise like new, $525.

1918 COUPE, In real good order, $675
1917 SEDAN, electric starting and light- 

ing, and several extras, $850.
FORD WORM DRIVE, ton truck, With 

stake body and cab, practically 
truck, $675.

ANY OF THE ABOVE cars may be pur-
chased with' a small cash payment 
balance monthly. ,

A. D. GOR'RIE A CO., Limited, 205-218 
Victoria et. Main 5000.

'GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary. Distance im
material Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied, particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept 151 C Auto Knitter Co., Toronto^

that I am making more money 
now and making it easier ontc ra- f ister and the rclsponseyj 

couple, f
The bride was attired to a suit of 

leather “beddles,” such as every person 
who flies wears, and bridegroom and 
minister were dressed likewise. She 
was not cheated out of, a real wedding 
gown, for when she appeared from her 
tent after the ceremony to be present
ed to Governor Smith she was as pink 
f-nd dainty a bride as ever walked up 
the aisle to the Mendelssohn wedding 
march.

Now that an aerial marriage has tak
en pto.ee it would tax the ingenuity of 
man to devise a really original and 
novel condition under which a couple 
may be married, for marriages have 
taken place under water, In the air, on 
a chimney top, on the stage, on a 
mountain top, on bicycles, and appar
ently under every condition that human 
ingenuity can devise.

A few years ago a bridal party 
reached the church where the marriage 
was to be solemnized only to find it in 
flames, and a small army of firemen 
deluging it with water. But the bride 
and groom decided they would not 
leave the place unwed. And so, amid 
the crackling of the flames, clouds of 
smoke and hissing water jets, they were 
married.

Somewhat .similar was a marriage 
celebrated at Coventry. The wedding 
party reached the church a few hours 
after it had been burned to the ground, 
but nevertheless persuaded the minister 
to proceed with the ceremony in thé 
ruins of his church.

( In the Ditch
Motor car weddings have gained a 

certain popularity in the States, and a 
comical accident occurred at one such 
marriage. The chauffeur’s attention 
was distracted by thtaceremony, and, 
just as the minister was blessing the 
couple the car ran into a tree, with the 
result that the whole party were 
thrown Into a ditch, half filled with 
water and mud.

To have your horse bolt just as you 
are about to say “I will,” was the ex
pert ence^.of a groom at an Australian 
town named Altbum. It had been de
cided to hold an "equestrian wedding," 
the whole party being mounted on 
horseback. All went well until, as the 
minister asked the groom if he would 
take this woman to be his wife, the 
gropin's horse,. apparently mistaking 
his master's intentions, bolted. Other 
steeds followed its example, and pres
ently there was a mad stampede. The 
bridegroom’s horse threw him into a 
canal, and the minister's nag sent his 
rider flying over a closed tollgate. It 
was a very battered party which reas
sembled to conclude the ceremony.

In Sackcloth and Ashes
Not so long ago a Siberian million

aire died and left his son a huge for
tune on the condition that in the event 
of his marrying, he was to go thru the 
ceremony in sackcloth and ashes. Ac
cordingly when the young man «par- - 
ried. he wore a sackcloth apron and 
covered his bead with ashes.
< A bridegroom in pyjamas, and a 
bride in a dressing gown were married 
in a Pennsylvanian church recently, 
while in Dorsetshire, a groom dressed 
in mediaeval armor lead to the altar a 
bride wearing a ruff and farthingdale 
of Queen-Elizabeth's days.

Probably one of the most peculiar 
stoles ever worn by a bride was that 
which was worn by the bride of the 
curator of the New York Zoological 
Gardens. The skins of cobras, pythons, 
rattlesnakes and other reptiles were 
used In place of floral decorations, 
while the bride wore a living pet gopher 
snake, seven feet long, round her neck.

of
extra fine order,

TIRE REPAIRINGy
251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.

USED CARS—We haven't many of them,
but what we have are in good condi- 
tion. All overhauling is done in our
stration wiin^glven^f'“any Med'totok

have° to\ffer0mr?ght now, '"from^FoTd 

trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable
EAST END to^ransport work, heavy hauling, ftomp

PROPERTIES WANJED 0ur Prtces Save You 10%.
„ for Immediate ârale— tO 25%.
Houses of all descriptions in thdSati L y* «_ 0 __
end of the city. Gasli or Easy TernnisSPECIAL ATTENTION given to ev *
house listed. We have clients .........
good cash payments waiting for pro
perties of good Value.

than I have out of my har
ness business for the last five 
years.
who has seen the advent of 
the motor oar and realized that 
It held a good opportunity 
for him, has made money. 
Tire repairing and vulcanizing 
comes easily and naturally to 
a harnrssmaker owing to hi* 
mechanical training. Fits In 
well with his harness-making 
business. Is started on a small 
initial outlay. Is a congenial 
occupation, and, better than 
all. It Is a growing business 
and a profitable one.
Let ns tell yon how to benefit 

by the experience 
of others.—Just 
send a card to 
say yen are* in
terested.

Situations Wanted. Every harnessmakerpaper.
fills a RETURNED MAN would like position.

Rood work instructor. Apply Box 41,' 
World.

Usual order made.
Golt v. Silk—Stands ito lath inst.
El Mott v. Hong Woo—Stands to 15th 

inst.
Properties Wanted

4* Business Opportunitiesagency a new
"Garter v. Pulling—Stands to 15th 

üft- v»
- ./Smith v. Merchants Bank, Mer- 

mmntfl Bank v. Smith—P. E. F. Smi
ley, for bank, moved for leave to 
amend statement of claim In second 
action ; E. R. Smith, for defendant. 
Order made. Costs to defendant in 
any event.

Thom v. Thom—William Proudfoot, 
for pdaintiff, moved for further dis
bursements ; D. B. Goodman, for de
fendant. Order made for $57. Costs 
iry cause. )

'Sherman Service v. Dominion Sugar 
—Smith (HeUmuth A Co.), for defend
ant, obtained order dismissing ac
tion without costs.

Smith v. Reigger—McComber (Cap- 
eels, Brock & Co.), for defendant, ob
tained order on consent, dismissing 
action without costs.

Royal Bank v. Lutz — Bethnwe 
(Ayleswortih & Co.), for plaintiff, ob- 
taatned order for substitutional ser
vice by advertisement.

Purchase v. HOffstein—Charles Hen
derson for plaintiff obtained final or
der of foreclosure.

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason. 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
•ell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where losited: I can 
get' ÿou th> last dollar ;‘ write, or call 
and talk it over;.I have helped others.

. I might help yôu; advice'free.

eader We REQUIRE

very
*ith GRACE

MOTORS, 
LIMITED *

NOTICE. \ '“0 I
Notice is hereby given that RICHARD 

ERNEST ANDERSON of the City Of 
Toronto, .in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, Machinist, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a bill of dlvnrr» 
from This wife EVELYN ANDERSON of 
the City of Toronto, In the Countv of 
York,^ on the ground of adultery and

Dated at Toronto, in the Province nf 
Ontario, this twelfth day of August A.D.,

MERCER, BRADFORD & CAMPBBT.L.
24 King St. West, Toronto,

Solicitor for the Applicant

Business Cards.
FURNACE, CHlMNEY, BOILER, smoke.

stack, stove pipe cleaning. War Vet
erans, Adelaide 214. - *

CARR & DAVIES 
$>81 Gerrard E.

as brought 
'he Regina 
in editorial 
ild him up 
and coa-

L THE
1 A. R. WILLIAMS 
f MACHINERY CO,

Limited.
Dept W.

64 Front St. West, 
Toronto.

Phone Garage Equip
ment, Adelaide SO. *

m I251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Open Every Evening
PHONE GERRARD 3445 AND 2469. I

' Bicycles and Motorcycles. Farms for Sale. I

U NEED A FORD CARBICYCLES wanted for cash.x McLeod. 
181 King west.

.
i FARM FOR SALE \ -STa^ator*”* K?°DW° t°V*r that bras<BICYCLE and. motor cycles. See, Hamp

for . these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new address. Lagger 
end better premises.
Ham peon. 324 Gerrard St. East. To
ronto.

I100 ACRES—Three mile» from Milton, en 
stone road; beautiful situation at foot 
of escarpment; 15 acres maple woods; 
never-failing creek; several acres new 
fruit trees; fine old stone house in 
splendid condition, recentlv decorated 
wired throughout, with fixtures an 
power plant ; bank barn, with new -on-
crete flooded stable. Price $12,000. ELIMINATES WORK. 
TorontoIaCkenZ e & Gordon’-71 Bay st- Polishes on one application.

son
X

Better service.r Stop Washing Your Car 1 ■*f
Properties for Sale.USE Propertied for SaidÏ WONDER MIST X

Chiropractic Specialist.
Cleans and Dauforth Glebe EstateDR. F. H. SECRF.TAN, graduate special-

1st; Hr. Ida Secretan. graduate special- 
/ 1st—One Bloor Street East, cor. Yonge. 

Imperial Bank Building. For. appoint
ment, phone North 8548.

SPRAY ON=-RUB OFF 
THAT’S ALL

103 ACRES—About ten mbps from Tor
ror.to, seventy acres under cultivation, 
balance pasture; soil clay loam, in 
good condition, plenty of water, good 
Darn and stabling, 
reasonable. For particulars apply to 
J. G. Bull, owner, Weston, P.O-, or 
•phone.

Judge’s Chambers
Before Kelly, J.

Re Ainslie Davis Aldridge, infant— 
Gideon Grant for guardian moved on 
return of habeas corpus for custody 
of infant; J. P. Walsh for grandmoth
er. Adjourned-sine die.

Rex v. Tereschuk—Stands sine die.
Rex v. Zurkan; Rex v. Tomka — 

Stands till Friday.
Re T. E. Scholes—F. W. Harcourt,

K. C., for executrix obtained order for 
payment into court of $600 payable to 
infants.

Re Goldsmith and Royal Arcanum—
L. Lee for society obtained order for 
payment of $520.33 into court.

Re Consolidated orders respecting 
trading with the enemy—C. C. Robin
son for' secretary of state moved for 
order vesting in minister of finance 
as public custodian of cebtain Can
adian securities set out in notice of 
motion. R. S. Robertson for Nipis- 
sing Mines Co.; S. Mills for Cana
dian Southern Ry.; M. Smith for To
ronto Power Co, and Toronto Ry. Co. 
Usual order made.

Re Robert Moore Sr., Moore v. 
Moore—Enlarged till Nov. 10. 
eRe Bowen and Canadian Order of 

Pollsters—L. Lee for 'society moved 
for order allowing payment Into 
court of proceeds of insurance certi
ficate. N. Jeffrey for claimant; L. M. 
Goetz for widow. Reserved.

Before Middleton, J.
Murray v. Fitch—W. J. Hanley for 

defendant on appeal from taxation of 
costs. F. W. Denton - for plaintiff 
Appeal dismissed with costs fixed at

(Just across the Viaduct)
year There^ara^only ndred^thousand dollars’ worth of this property this

Hurry if you want to get a lot in this restricted locality. My special 
long-term payments for investors make this property one of the surest profit- 
payers offered to Toronto.

All improvements are in.
For plan -and prices" write, wire or phone.

SIX CENTS’ WORTH of Wonder Mist
and fifteen minutes’ time cleans and 
polished the average car.

Also Unsurpassed For
PIANOS, FURNITURE, hardwood floors,

oilcloth and all highly-polished sur
faces. Make your own Dustless Duster. 
For sale by

IPrice and termsDentistry
DR. (OrilGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 

practice x limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge
- Quee«) j Crowns and bridges, 

phoneyfpr night appointment.

>■ -\

Florida Farms for Sale I

JOHN MacLEANand
Teie-

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments.' W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto. H. J. GAm

L (Re
NER SfrCtivx’t !

Danforth Glebe Estate.
Office on property open dally. Phone Garrard A$69. 
ÛÔwiHtqwn Office, 45 Adelaide East. Main 2868.Dancing Rooms arid Board

BALLROOM CL ASK nearly complete COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel; Ingig-
Will you join us? Twelve (two hour; wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- .
lessor* eight dollar^ S.- T.- Smith *ne'" Phone. CrniDIPh /"* A Ite
chief Canadian representative American e . . ......-... . - -- IPVAllv

•is, Yoss«:SB- a -mu ,. -4Lo„an. correspondence, 4 fair ^ Hillcreet JPark, for high-grade In- brass radlatqr. ? Burrowes Mfg.
terior decoration, clay modeling, gild- ■ ” Toronto, 
ing, graining, imitation of rare marble», -----

' Cfearing Sale of i

Phone North 6316. v^JUgenliCars-Sea :Us. Before

' Buying Elsewhere
làd!dCStlon^y Pa,nted aPd1n *p,e- ÜS ttiîT^dr^ and

1917 cole In . partlcUlarg.to writing of their claims and
a verv aWrarHvZ nriL 0 ’ at Btatemerft «f account, and take notice bn

1918 M'rfrhf, i m2 e or after the 1st day of November, 1919.
iQ 18 6' , , the said'J^D. Snellen will proceed to
1918 STUDEBAKER, newly painted. This distribute the asàdts of the said de-
io?orx.Wfs»f.A?S1c!?'} when ,new- ceased, having' regard only to the claims
1919 McLAUGHLIN E-49, newly painted, of which he shall then have received

looks and runs like a new car. notice, and the said Executor will not De
FORD TRUCK, warm drive In rear axle, liable for the said assets or any part to 

body in good condition, wire sides, $500. any person of whose claim notice shall 
1915 STUDEBAKER, 7-passenger, newly not then have been;$*celved by him. 

painted and engine completely over- Dated at Toronto, . this 1st day of 
hauled. October, A.D. 1919.

ROBINETTE, GODFREY. PHELAN 
ANDLAWSON,

Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

DXSTR
34 Yonge St. oom 44) j

j—- \

Estate Notices. NERVOUS DUMBNESS 
IS EASILY CURED

;-r
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE ' 

Mattery of the Estate of Henry J, Mc
Farland, Late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Deceased.

iacad 
and
view boulevard.

eg trie Wiring and Fixtures
AL price on elecirjcul fixture's' 
wiring-j Art Electric. 397. Yonge. .

El J

Doctor Paul' Winslow Has 
Simple Method for Tem- 

: pSrary Los^of ongue.

SPECI
and

=
f tferbaSsts

ALVER*^ 'aSTI-TmARATfVE Capsules—
Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever! 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 
Toronto,

Or deliver 
or to J. D.

V
Poultry. -V

HENS WANTED ALIVE, 21c. a pound; 
docks, 18c. I pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto; qne dp liar deducted 
from each crate or box for shrinkage; 
Samuel Lewis, 666A Dundas West, To- 
t onto.

As the^ result of a nervous shock or 
of suddën emotion a person will wake 
up the following .morning unable to 
speak. Joy or grief sometimes has 
this effect. This is called hysterical 
mutism. Often the person cannot even 
whisper.

Dr. Panil V. Winslow, attending 
larynologist of the Brooklyn State 
Hospital, describes in The New York 
Medical Journal his method of curing 
such cases in a few minutes. It is very 
simple.

After taking a careful history and 
examining the organs of speech to 
make sure there is no defect in them 
he asks the patient to take ten or 
twelve deep breaths, then to raise his 
arms over his head ten or twelve 
times. Looking him squarely in the 
eye the doctor informs him “there is a 
little piece of cartilage in his throat 
which is slightly out of position, and 
as soon as I put my finger down his 
throat and fix it he will be al?le to use 
his voice.” Then, pushing in the 
patient's cheek so that he cannot bite, 
the doctor pushes the index finger of 
his right hand down beyond the epi
glottis and holds it there till the pa
tient begins to grunt. He withdraws 
his finger, begins to count from one to 
five, urging the patient to count with 
him. If this dobs not work he begins 
to count again, this time much louder 
than* before.

It may be necessary to yell before 
the patient begins to use his voice. 
When the voice is once restored Dr. 
Winslow keeps it working so that the 
patient will become accustomed to it 
and acquire confidence.

Patents and Legal I

Articles for Sale.' FETHEBSTONHAUGH & CO., head 
office,. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers.
fices and courts.

$20. :

Jamieson v. Hagar—C. W. Plaxton 
on appeal from acting master In or
dinary; J. Parker for defendant. Ap
peal dismissed with costs fixed at 
$7.50.

Collins v. Williams — A. W. Lang
muir for defendant on motion for 
prohibition to 3rd division court of 
county of Ontario; D. C. Ross for 
plaintiff. Application dismissed with 
coits fixed at $26.

Re Coward infant—G. H. Kilmer for 
guardian on motion for custody of 
dhiljl; N. Phillips for grandmother. 
Judgment directing the grandmother 
to restore the Child to the custody of 
the guardian without prejudice to 
any proceedings she may be advised 
to take in the proper court to set 
aside the probate. Costs against the 
grandmother, but not to be levied 
personally but to be set off against 
any costs that in any litigation con
cerning this matter may awarded 
to her.

U NEED A BANNER 
ASH SIFTER

Practice before patent of-

Legal Cards NO NEED TO BREAK your back sift-
/ ing ashes.A 76 Adelaide

Mackenzie &. Gordon. Barristers.
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

; MOTOR CAR CO.
!OF CANADA, LIMITED.ARMY GOODS STORE- 

206 King St. W.
EXECUTOR’S OR 

Notice to Cred 
In the Estate of William Reid, De
ceased.

INISTRATOR’S 
and Others—\

518 YONGE STREET, 
Phone North 7311

Lost. — ~
STRAYED from pasture, twtb 2-y®âr-old

heifers, one black, dehorned; one light- 
colored mulley. Finder communicate 
with F. Gallagher, West Hill.

■» /
$3.50 PER SUIT, winter-ribbed under

wear, good, medium weight.
$9 UP, RAINCOATS—The

tional
styles, light and heavy weight, splen
did line of combination winter and 
raincoats.

$2.50 TO $6, SWEATERS and sweater 
coats,- regular $5 to $10.

LEATHER COATS and sheep-lined coats. 
Just the thing for chauffeurs and driv
ers, quarter regular values.

$6 TO $12, SPLENDID LINE of woolen
winter overcoats. \ *

$6.90—CANADIAN army Issue boots,
dress weights, $6.25 and $6.80.

SEE OUR SPLENDID lines of 
woolen socks.

CORNER KING AND SIMCOE STS.

The creditors of William Reid, late of 
- file City of Toronto, to the County of 
^ffork, Customs Officer, deceased, who 

died on or about the twentieth day of 
June, 1919, and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share in, the es
tate, are hereby notified to send by post 
prepaid or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned (Executor or Administrator), 
on or before the tenth day of November, 
1919. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses- and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terests, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said tenth day of November, 1919, the 
assets of the said (testator or intestate) 

distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, havtng regard only to 
claims or interests of which the (Ex
ecutor or Administrator) shall then have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario. 
(Executor or Administrator) 
SMITHr RAE AND GREER,

Toronto, Ontario.
Its Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of 
October, 1919.
ESTATE OF E. W. CHARD, HARD- 

ware Merchant. 324 College Street, 
Toronto.

se are excep-
values. We have them to all CHINESE MILLIONAIRE

SPEEDS UP EDUCATIONRESULTSLumber
ARE SURE and quick. Use Daily World 

want ads. Main 5308. ___________________
SPAKE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and 

models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly .used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-J1 Duffel-in St.

KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, chest
nut, oak. poplar, basswood, bireh, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone. Ltd., North- 
cote Ave. .

i
A Chinese millionaire. Tan Kah-kl, has 

donated $4,006,600 for the establishment 
of a university and monument school at 
Amoy. The school building will cost 
$500,000 and $400,000 wlti toe spent in the 
purchase of instruments and

i

Live Birds
hoPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

P'ird Store, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide .2573.

pH apflBrstui
for laboratory work in agriculture and 
other scientific subjects. , The sum cf 
$100.000 will be devoted to the prelimin
ary expenses for the inauguration of tbe 
schools. The balance of $3,000.000 will 
be deposited with certain banks and ts 
yearly interest of $120,000 will be paid 
over to the schools for runnning ex

penses during the next twenty-five 
years. Besides the military ground,
which is offered gratis by the govern 
ment, other adjoining property will be 
purchased to complete the huge sits for 
the schools. It Is expected that the 
construction work will be completed to 
two years.

1
street weat. Weekly Court

Before Sutherland, J.
Preston v. Hilton Bros.—A. C. Mc

Master for plaintiff on motion to 
continue injunction; E. P. Drown for 
defendants. Judgment: order made as 
asked restraining, till trial of action, 
defendants from building certain sta
bles on First avenue. Costs in the 
cause unless the trial judge otherwise 
directs.

shirts,
will be_______ Medical

DR: REËVE specializes In affections of
skm and nerves, dyspepsia, • sciatica, 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St. Why Break Your Back

SIFTING ASHES?
Sifter.

Use a Banner Ash | TRY BURRO WESDR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and .fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East. FOR FORD Crown fenders and stream

line hoods. 611 King Street West".ELECTRIC heater, special $6; regular $9.
Electric cookers and toasters, $3.50. 
Delivered promptly. Dealers supplied 
Distributors’ Company, 195 Victoria St. 
Main 894.

MOORISH TRIBESMEN
TERRORIZE SPANIARDS

At Trial
Beforç Sutherland, J.

Bigraa v. O'Connor—G. E. Buchan
an. for plaintiff ; C. McOrea. for de
fendant- Action to recover $7016 dam
ages for breach of contract by de
fendant to supply .plaintiff’s tniH with 
lumber for sawing. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $3,006.66, with costs; 
counter-claim dismissed" with costs.

Second Divisional Court.
I,Quinn v. Dey—J. F- Bolam* iwtfved 

<o reinstate appeal. Reser^d.
Shields v. Shields—W. E. Fitzgerald 

moved to restore appeal; W. Lawr. 
contra.. Reserved.

Davis" v. Beggs—A. A. Macdonald, 
nn fhotion to vary Judgment. Stands 
till Thursday.

Johnston v. Abdellt—D. W. Saun
ders, K.C., for 
from 
plaint!
of contract tor sale of one car of po
tatoes : L. B. Dancey, for plaintiff. 
Appeal allowed and action dismissed
with costs.

Turner v. Complin—A. McL. Mac- 
donell. for défendant, appealed from 
county court of Wentworth, awarding 
plaintiff Judgment for $216.50 and 
costs against chairman of canteen 
committee of 162nd Battalion ;" T. Hob
son. K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal dis
missed without, costs.

Evans v. McConkey—Gideon Grant, 
for defendant, appealed from tenth 
division court in favor of plaintiff 
for $200 on a promissory note. H. H. 
Shaver, for plaintiff. Appeal dlenries- 
ed with costs.

Booth by v. Duggan—J. B. Corcoran, 
for plaintiff, appealed from non-suit 
in county court of Lambton, on claim 
for wages: J. M. Bullen. for defend
ant. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hunter v. Perrin — H. D. Gambia, 
K.C, tor defendant, appealed from

Marrage Licenses letter Do It NowPROCTOR’S wedding rings And licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. CHINESE OFFICIALS

HAVE WILD DEBATE
THE BEST WAY

TO MAKE MONEY
USE DAILY WORLD Want Ads. for

quick results. Phone Main 5308. jMoorish tribesmen are terrorizing the 
people along the roads thru the Spanish 

At Tetuan, many murders of 
Spanish soldiers, who were ambushed or 
killed by snipers, are reported. Nearer 
Tangier there have also been incidents 
and a Spanish officer and seven soldiers 

^weré ambushed and killed and the horses 
and arms taken on to Akba el Hamra. 
The Tangier zone remains tranquil and 
its limits are being 
native police under

Personal zone.IS TO SAVE IT By using a Banner Ash
Sifter.tHIRTS .1------_■

Church street. BARTON’SREPAIRED like new — 416

**" He like to see V. very particular.
Phone, or write at once.

tlme ,n the Chinese 
: -Peking recently. During 

,, . a government appointment,
[‘"tf. w?'e.,s>\ek®n and suddenly an ink 
bottle hurtled thru the air, hitting 
of the members who was on hie feet. The 
Canton Times «ays the speaker ad- 
journed the house, but the members ad
journed their discussion only as far as 
the Pressroom tiere a re»i fist-fight 
began; Tu Ti-hua, Chien Yu, So Yung- 
sbuan and others rushed to attack Yuna 
Yung-shi. and a scuffle ensued which Was 
interrupted by the intervention of Chang 
Ao-yu. chief of the parliamentary guards. 
This officer in turn was roughly handled 
before the squabble actually ceased 
Doctors were summoned to examine the 
wounds of Chien and Yuan, both of whom 
intend to bring suite for damages against 
their assailants.

There was 
parliament at ^Peking recently" 
a debate on

l I Sealed tenders will be received up until 
twelve o’clock noon on Monday, the 20th 
day of October, 1919, by the under
signed, solicitors for Frank Denton, Es
quire, K.C., sole executor of the estate 
of E. W. Chard, deceased, for the 
in-trade,.. fixtures, coal hand 
other material in the -store

Overhauled Used Cars jCOMPLETE Cafeteria equipment1' for
sale, including Urns and Opal ite 
Tables, etc. Apply to the Manager, 
King Edward Hotel.

SEDANS, COUPES, tourings, roadsters
and trucks. All standard makes. Cars 
bought. Exchanges made, 
terms or cash.

one
I Liberal stock- 

and
. , recently oc

cupied at 324 College street, by the said 
E. W. Chard. The same may be in
spected at any time Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week, 
from two until fite o’clock in the after
noon .

The purchaser will ne entitled to take 
over whatever rights the executor may 
have in the lease of the premises.

The lowest or any tender not 
sari’y accepted.

Sealed tenders will at the same time be 
received for the book accounts of the 
business, a list of which, so far as as
certained and without any guarantee of 
correctness, may be seen at the place on 
the days and hours above mentioned for 
the inspection of the stock.in-trade.

The lowest or any tender not 
sartly accepted.

Toronto. October 14, 1919.
DENTON. MACDONALD & DENTON* 

24 King St. West, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Executor.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS patrolled by 
French officers. Fur

ther south the tribesmen of Benlgorfet 
have thrown off all allegiance to Spain 
and. reinforced by other tribesmen, have 
descended to the plains of Khlolb, near 
Ancazr, looting and pillaging the village

mounted
IIFRANK BARTON, LTD.Articles Wanted.BOSS grumblin' ca'se ah

T' WORK SHAWTER 
6IT MO' MONEY 

DA'S J E S' 
EVY-THIN6

"*1>e SHAWTER HIT ' 
6ITS, bE Mo* H|t-s wu*th;

,415 QUEEN ST. WEST.STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.
West wood Brothers, 635 Queen west. 
Phone.

VEGETABLES wanted—Carrots, Beets,
Turnips, etc. Car lots. Box 32, World.

WANTS

Hours en 
fuh it, but
1>E WAY wib
else -

OPEN EVENINGS 6

/ DOG CANNOT EAT MO0N,
SO HE BARKS AT IT defendant, appealed 

çounty court of Huron, awarding 
iff $178.09 damages for breach

-ATTENTION
neces-1913 FORD touring, $325. ,

1914 FORD touring, $375.
1916 FORD touring, $375.
1917 FORD touring cars, from $400 to

$500. *
1917 FORD coupe, $600.
1917 FORD sedan, $800.
1917 GRAY-DORT, 5-passenger touring

car, in perfect’condition, $725.
THE ABOVE CARS may be purchased 

for cash or terms.

(j?DON’T DELAY The full moon especially irritates the 
dog, because it Impresses' his eyes; whe
ther it is far away or near, he does not 
know. All he knows is that his nose 
remains unsatisfied. Therefore, when 
you tie a dog during full moon he will 
strain at the chain. He wants to get 
at the moon—chase it, bite it, eat it.

There is a foreign saying: “The dog 
barks at the moon because he thinks 
it a piece of green cheese," whieh say
ing certainly bears out our own observa
tions. A dog eyes anything that seems 
eatable curiously. interestedly. If he 
didn't he would starve in the wilderness. 
But before he eats he must smell : the 
article might not be palatable. He barks 
at the moon because it won't give hi* 
nose a chance.

I
‘

CONGENIAL EMPLOYMENTTHAT DAILY WORLD Waht Ad. Use
one today—for sure results. Phone
Main 5308. “I understand you have hired a dis

charged soldier as a farm hand?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Cobbles, 

in the tank corps."
"What sort of service is he giving?" 
"The best ever. I told himAust to con

sider my little old tractor it

V.
“He wasneces- ?

BOYS’ LEGAL FRIEND
SENTENCED TO JAIL

/
.

!

PÂRKOALE MOTORS i.tank, and
the way he gets over a field is a cau
tion."

I. 3-31453 QUEEN ST. W.—PARKDALE 6800.The boys’ famous friend, Judge Ben B. 
Lindsey, of the Denver juvenile court, 
has1>een sentenced to serve eight months
in jail for refusing- to ___
murder trial what a boy told him while 
a ward of the court. The boy’s mother 
was on trial fo,r shooting her husband. 
The boy saved her by saying that he was 
struggling with her for the possession of 
à revolver when it went off accidentally, 
killing his father. The layvyors wanted 
to compare the boy’s original story told 
to Judge Lindsey with the one told at 
the murder trial. The judge says he 
has never betrayed a feoy-e confidence and 
never will.

ï
T

liTHEIR EXPERIENCE

Mrs. Hartt—Yes, I have no doubt there 
are unhappy marriages, but really I 
not understand how they are possible. 
Now. there's George and I, we 
devoted. He says he could not exist 
without me, and I’m sure I live only for 
him.

Mrs. Greene—You really are to be con
gratulated, noth of you. By the way, 
how long have you. been married? _ ^ ■

Mrs. Hartt—Just a week the day after 
tomorrow.

FOR SALE—2 Ford motor trucks, cov
ered, convertible to passenger, bar
gains. Apply ' Canteen Steward, Do
minion Orthopaedic Hospital, Christie 
street. ■ »

Y/. Sutherland, J.; W- Lawr, for plaintiff. 
Reference to G. M. Lee, to ascertain 
amount due. No c 
judgment, and no 
Costs of proceedings before Suther
land, J„ to be paitd by Perrin.

Gosnell v. South-wok}, Walker v. 
Southwoid—S. Denison, KG., and W. 
K- Cameron, for defendants, on appeal 
from- Maaten, J.; O. L. Lewi*. K.C- 
and R. L. Gosnell, for pMntlffs. Not 
concluded.

./•!7/ disclose at a
osta of. setting aside 
o costa of appeal.

can -

l JTWO SIDESare so
* «IAUTO PAINTING by expert*. Gilbert A

Gleizer. 46 Temperance street. Ade
laide 2656.

T "There are two sides to every ques
tion," remarked the ready-made philoso
pher.

"There’s two sides to a hickory nut." 
rejoined Farrier Comtossel, "an outside 
and an inside, but only one of ’em Is 
worth payin' any attention to."

V4

«BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-m» *y MsCiiws iu.  ̂.

!|j
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ket, 46 Carlton street 11 '
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CORN DEPRESSED BY 
TUMBLE IN STOCKS

:

Bank «CanadaDAVIDSON AGAIN 
MAKES ADVANCE

lbs.. *8; 2, 1560 lbs.. *8.25; 1. 1060 lbs.. 
*7.76; 5. 2*30 lbs,. *6.40; 11. 6920 lbs., 
*6.40; 7. 4470 lbs., *6.40; 6. 2710 lbs., 
$6.50; 12. 9300 lb»., *7.80.

Cows—1, 870 lbs., at $5.50; 2. 2100 
*6.50; 6 . 5970 lbs.., *5.50; 1* «70 lbs.,
2. 1700 lbs.. $6; 1. 820 lbs.. *5.50: 1. 1280 
lbs.. *5.50; 1. 1160 lbs., *7.60; 1, 1120. 16: 
2. 2160 lbs.. *6; 2. 1850 lbs.. *8; 1, 1010 
lbs., *6; 1. 940 lbs., *5.60.

1. 700 lbs., at *7: 1. 940 lbs.. *7; 
1, 1430 lbs., 19.26: 1. 1070 lbs., *7.50 ;
1. icon lbe!. *6.75: 8, 4000 lbs.. *6.25; 1.
1220 lbs.. $9.75; 1, 1680 lbs., *10.25; 4,
3640 lbs.. $6.50.

Butchers—1. 980 lbs., at $8.7»; 13, 
9040 lbs., *7.50; 8, 5210 lbs.. *6.76; T, 
660 lbs.. *6.75; 5. 3220 lbs., *7: 2». 18280 
lbs.. *8.90. ____

Cbws—3, 2390 lbs., at *5.60; 1, 1070- 
lbs.. *6.50; ll 880 lbs., *7; 2. 2120 lbs.. 
*5.50; 6. ,5300 lbs.. *6 : 5. 5880 lbs.. *7 ; 
6, 6350 lbs.. *6.50; 1.- 930 lbs.. *5.50; 1, 
1020 lbs.. *6.25; 2, 167» lbs., *5.a0 ; U
1050 lbs., $6.50; 1, .1180 lbs., *6. 
t Butchers—3, 1890 lbs., at *8.50; 4040
lbs., rs.50; 1. 720 lbs., *7.25.

Cows—7. 7630 lbs., at *8.75: 1, 1030
lbs., *9; 2. 2010 lbs.. 1, 1000 lbs . *6;
2. 220 lbs.. *7.25; 1. 1040 lbs.. $6.7o: 6.
7020 lbs.. *9.10; 1, 860 lbs.. *6; 2, 2350
lbs.. *9.10.

McDonald A HaPIgan sold : 
lambs at *12.85 to $13.50; 40 sheep at
*5.50 to *9.50; 75 calves, all the way 
from *8.50 fo *19; one deck of hogs at 
1814c. fed and watered.

Rice A Whaley sold the following 
among other lots :

Butchers—2, 1870 lbs., at *10; 1, 600 
lbs.. *6; 5, 3060 lbs., *6.25; 21, 12720,
lbs., *6.80; 1. 510 lbs., *6: 2 16*0 lbs., 
*9.40 4. 4340 lbs., *5.50, 4. 2040 lbs., *5.26; 
28, 17580 lbs.. *7.20; 1, 940 lbs., *9.25; 14, 
7160 lbs., *6.35: 22, 18350 lbs.. *8.50.

Cows—2, 2010 lbs., at $6.25.
Bulls—2, 1370 lbs., at *6 ; 2, 1050 lbs., 

at *6.
Milkers and springers—1 for *99.60.
John Calvert (Rice & Whaley) sold 

lambs at from 12%c to 13c; sheep from 
7%c to 814c. and choice veal from 1714c 
to 20c; medium, 16c to lîc; grassers and 
common calves, 7c to 10c.

Dave Rountree, for H. P. Kennedy, 
Limited sold 400 lambs from 13c to 1314c; 
75 sheep, choice, 814c to 9c; fair to good, 
7c to 8c: medium. 5c to 6c. and common. 
3c to 4c.

CANADIAN GRAPES ; &, lbs..iPN CONCORDS, ANY QUANTITY.
IF YOU HAVE ANY APPLES FOR SALE, GET IN TOUCH WITH

33 Church St. 
Main 2877, 5236

*6;

STRONACH & SONS K,Letters of Credit and Drafts issued to over t,5oo 
principal points in the United Kingdom and the 
world-wide British Empire, and countries of Europe 
and Asia not under thç War ban. The service is 
most complete and of unexcelled efficiency.

Shipping Difficulties on At
lantic Seaboard Dry Up 

Buying Orders.

Dome Has Reaction in New 
York—Coniagas Firmest 

of Silver Stocks.

ft!Bull

pTAt «Æ 8
1 m b

.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Mushrooms—Imported, *2.75 per 3-lb. 
basket.

Onions—No. l’s, *5 per 100-lbs.; No. 2’s, 
*4.50 per 100 lbs.; Spanish, *6 
case, *3.25 per half case.

Parsnips—25c to 30e per 11-quart bas
ket, *1.25 per bag.

Pumpkins—*2.50 per dozen. V
Peppers—30c to. 40c per 11-quart; 

sweets. 75c to *1 per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontario i, *1.90 to *2.10 per 

bag; N. B. Delawares, *1.90 to *2.10 per 
bag.

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart, 25c 
Per six-quart.

Spinach—75c to $1 per case.
Squash—Hubbard, *L to *1.75 per 

dozen.
1 urnips—81 to *1.25 peV. bag.
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c per 11- 

quart.

:i
News

per largev Davidson, which advanced to the 
highest point since the culmination of 
the bull market in mining stocks in 
the fall of 1916, was a bright spot in 
a rather dull and u rame reeling min
ing market yesterday, prices were 
steady for the most part, with narrow 
fluctuations, but here and there stocks 
were inclined to yield ground. The 
day’s transactions, slightly under 76,0 
000 shares, did not indicate an ac
cumulation of buying orders over the 
holiday, but mining men continue 
hopeful that a turn for the better m 
the situation is not far distant. With
out a doubt, the lack of animation has 
been largely due to the lure which 
oils, motors and various other indus
trials have been holding out to many ' 
traders who formerly devoted their at
tention to Porcupine and Cobalt 
stocks. The movement in such stocks 
in the New York market has been 
carried to dangerous lengths, and the 
action of a number of highly-inflated 
issues yesterday taught the lesson that 
they should be handled with care at 
the present stage.

Davidson opened up .half a point at 
77, and extended the rise to 78, clos
ing at the latter level, 
gress Is reported in opening up the 
large ore body at the 500-foot level, 
and it is planned to increase the mill
ing capacity to 500 tons a day as soon 
as possible. McIntyre opened two 
points up at *2, but sold off to $1.98 

„ HoHinger, opening easier at 
*6.90, advanced to *6.96, closing un
changed from’ Saturday last- Dome 
waa heavy, closing at *14.60 here, as 
compared with *15 on Saturday, while 
ïî. ~ew York 0,6 Price declined to 
*13 50. Dome Extension, at 36; Lake 

Tomenson, Forwood & Co. received J0hore' *1.°8; Porcupine Crown, at 
the following Chicago srijre yeesterday TeclTHi^h^ a'VL*' 8tattonajV- 
from Thomson, McKinnon & Co: J+ i,'? ** ’- 1 **• and West Dome.

‘Corn.—Favorable weather over the _ werf, 631011 UP half a point,
hoi.day, the action of Securities and ÏÏw^nf131, at ,102> and Sdhu- 
labor troubles at the seaboard were tr'hf' J 21’ wwe ea'ch off a point
among the reasons for lower prices In ~ . Pr*06 changes in the
corn early. Sentiment was also af- wePe ln a downward direction,
fected by a decline of three to five ,T^iewey was UP % at 31%, but Its 
cents in current arrivais of old com. , n 7“, not lmPreseive in the light
The country seems willing to sell old 2? Saturday's sharp break. Advices
com, and if it were not for scarcity of. trcrfl north, pointing to an ton- 
cars movement would be larger. There porta'nt flral °n the company’s Castle 
Is very UttW disposition to market the pr°P?rty’ and to the locating of a 
new crop in any volume. Sales of veln of high-grade on the Tro-
December com based on a lower mar- ™ewey itself failed to arouée enithusi- 
ket for old corn are not logical, par- ??**; Crown Reserves at 36, and Mc- 
ticularly at this time when a natural Klntey-Darragh, at 70. vach showed 
adjustment between the two crops Is 5e.loa8 of a Point. The explanation 
going on. White, there Is nothing in the ,ast week’s abrupt dip in Crown 
way of new demand to Indicate any Rwerve, as the north understands it. 
!u-Wjmd ,U is unwlae to expect te **"* th« Porcupine Crown Com-
steadily declining prices for the new P^V 18 having more difficulty than 

ff ,ong the Producer is as re- had anticipated in -obtaining
hictant in selling as for the thne workers to reepme production,
b6 nr the situation reflecting upon the con-

^!lütne-Cr2Wn *!eerve Company. At 
worst, such conditions can be only
temporary, however. Adanac was un
loaded to the extent of 23,000 shares, 
gelling off .half a point to 11. and 
closing at th<e low. Coniagas, at *2 90 
was up five points. While Mining Cor
poration was unchanged gt *1.70, Trtm- 
iskamlng at 43, and Peterson Lake at 
1214. In connection with .the firmness 
of Coniagas, it ds pointed out that the 
company will end its fiscal year on 
***• 31, and wl|i Probably show a 
production of upwards of three-quar
ters of a million ounces. So far this 

th® Prtc® of silver has averaged 
*1.06 an ounce, and the value of the 
output is expected to exceed *800,000. 
This compares with a total of 974,264 
ounces produced during) the preceding 
year, during Which period the mines 
output was marketed *at *94.14 an 
ounce.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Much weakness 
at times developed In the corn mar
ket today and the December delivery 
touched the lowest price in more than 
thxee weeks. Depression in the New 
York stock market was one of the 
principal bearish factors. Prices 
closed unsettled at 1-8 to 1 1-4 net 
lower, with December *1.21 3.4 to

ness, a I 
another

\■
Branches and Connections throughout Canada

hourNINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.
» 78 Church 9*.
* Cor. Bloor and Bathurst.-

Cor. Dundas and High Park A va. 
Pundas E. Cor. Yonge and Woodlawn. 
Neepawa and Roncesvallee Ave.

* Private Safety Deposit Poxes for Rent

Grapes were the principal offering in 
domestic fruits on the wholesales yes
terday, prices keeping practically sta
tionary at 40c to 45c per 6-qt. flats and 
65c to 60c per 6-qt. lenos.

Tomatoes advanced sharply In price for 
choice quality goods, selling at 50c to 60c 
per 11-qt. basket, and 30c to 40c per 6 
qts., one shipment of especially fine qual
ity from Fraser, of St. Catharines, to 
White & Co.,, Limited, bringing 75c per 
11-qt. flat basket, and poor quality going 
as low as 35c per 11 qts.

Celery—Choice celery brought from 60c 
to 75c per dozen, but there was a lot of 
very’ low-grade shipped in, which went 
as low as 30c per dozen, and was difficult 
to sell at that price, some being so poor 
it was refused at any price.

Stronach A Sons had a car of grapes 
selling at 43c to 45c per 6-qt. flats; a car 
of Tokay grapes, at $2.85 to $3 per case; 
pears, at 75c to 85c per 11 qts,; quinces, 

' ’ at *1.25 per 11 qts.: egg plant, at 40c to 
50c per 11 qts. : corn, at 20c to 25c per 
do*.; celery, at 65c to 75c per doz.; pota
toes, at *2 per bag.

! Chas, S. Simpson had two cars of Cali
fornia lerjons, selling at *9 per case; a 
car of Florida grapefruit, at *6 per case; 
a car of Tokay grapes, at *3.25 per case;

, a car of Emperor grapes, at *8 per keg; 
a car of sweet potatoes, at *2.50 per 
hamper:-

Dawson EIM,ott had a car of grapes, 
selling at 45c per 6-qt. flats: apples, at 
50c per 11-qt. basket, and *5 to *6.50 per 
bbl.; pears, at 45c to 75c per 11 qts. and 
$6 per bbl.; quinces, at 60c to 65c per 6 
qts.; egg plants, at 75c per 16 qts.;
I'era. at 35c per 11 qts.; cauliflower, at 
$1-25 per dozen; potatoes, at *1.90 to *2 
per bag.

H. J. Ash received a car of grapes, sell
ing at 42c to 45c per 6-qt. flats and 45c
10 55c per 6-qL lenos; pears, at 25c to 50c 
per 6 qts. and 40c to 65c per 11 qts.; 
quinces, at 60c to. 75c per 6-qt. lenos; 
tomatoes, at 30c "to 40c per 6 qts. and 
40c to 60c per 11 qts.: Tokay grapes, at 
*2.75 to *3 per case; cranberries, at $6 
per box; sweet potatoes, at *6.50 per 
box: chestnuts, at 15c per lb.
McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had three

#ars of apples selling at *4.50 to *6.50 
per bbl.; a car of sweet potatoes, at *7.50 
per bbl. and *2.60 per hamper; a car of 
Emperor grapes, at *8 per keg; grapes, 
at 40c to 45c per 6-qt. flats; quinces, at 
*1 per 11 qts.; pears, at 40c to 50c per
11 qts.; tomatoes, at 40c to 60c per 11 
qts.; cabbage, at *2.25 to *2.50 per bbl.; 
corn, at 20c per dozen; citron, at 75c 
per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at *1.90 to *2 per bag; Cabbage, at 
90c per dozen: turnips, carrots and beets, 
at *1.25 per bag; onions, at *4.50 to *5 per 
100 lbs.; apples, at *4.50 to *5.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had apples, selling at *5.50 
to $6 per bbl. and wealthys at *3.25 per 
box; pears, at 75c per 11 qts.; tomatoes, 
at 40c to 50c per 11 qts.; egg plant, at 
.lOc per 11 qts.: onldns, at *4.50 and *5 
per 100 lbe. ; carrots, parsnips and beets, 
at *1.25 per bag.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of
potatoes selling at *1.90 to *2 per bag; 
onions, at *4.75 to *5 per 100 lbs.; carrots, 
at *1.25 per bag; turnips,, at *1 per bag; 
Spanish onions, at *6 per case; grape
fruit, at *5 to. $5.50 per case.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Anjou pears, selling at *5.50 to *6 per 
box; Honey Dew melons, at *4.50 per 
1 ase; Tokay grapes, at $3 per case; Flori
da grapefruit, at *5.50 to *6 per case; 
apples, at $5 to *6- per bbl.; tomatoes, at 
50c to 60c per 11 qts. X

White A Co,, Limited, had two cars 
— of grapes, selling at 40c to 45c per "six- 

quart flats, and 55c per six-quart lenos; 
h car of sweet potatoes at *2.50 per 
hamper; Clalrgeau pears at *1 to *1.25 
per ll-quart, and Duchess at S5c par 
"1-quart; Kleffers at 26c per six-quart 
jenrs, and 46c per ll-quart; hothouse 
tomatoes at 16c per lb.; celery at 20c 
10 75c per dozen; eggplant at 65c to 75c 
per ll-quart; hot peppers at 25c to 30c 
per ll-quart; sweet at 65c to 75c per 
11-quart; chestnuts at 15c per lb.; 
lilpkorynuts at 75c per'6-quart, and *1.25 
per ll-quart; Dromedary dates at *7.25 
per case; Excelsiors at *6 per ease; 
Kurd dates at 28c to 30c per lb. in cases.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of No.
1 and 2 Blenheim orange and King ap
ples at *6.50 to *7 per bbl.; a car B. C.
• nions at *4.75 per 100 lbs. ; a car po- 
tutces at *2 per bag: pears at 50c to 75c 
I er 11-quarts; cauliflower at $1.25 to 
SI.50 per bag; cabbage at 75c to ?1 per 
dozen; carrots and turnips at *1.25 per
hag.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
bad a car of B.C. McIntosh red apples,
■' tiling at *3.25 per box; a car of Graven- 
stem's at $4 to *5.50 per bbl.; a car of 
p'llk apples at 3c per lb.; pears at $1.75 
to *2 per small box; a car of potatoes, 
very fine white stock Ontarios, at $2 
per bagi

Manser-Webb had apples, selling at 
30c to 60c per ll-quart. and *2 to *2 25 
per box; quinces at 50c to 65c per six- 
quart; pears at 20c to 65c per ll-quart; 
citron at *1.25 per dozen; cucumbers at 
eOc to 60c per ll-quart; cauliflower at 
50c to *1.25 per dozen ; tomatoes at 30c 
to- 35c per six-quarts, and 30c to 60c 
per 11-quarts; eggplant at 50c to 75c 
per 16-quart; B.C. crabapples at *2. 
to $2.75 per box.

The Longo Fruit Co. had ora,ngea at 
$6.50 to $7 per case; lemons at $7.50 per 
c-asa; pears at $5.25 per box; Tokay 
grapes at' $2.75 to $3 per case; B. C. 
upples at $3.25 per box; sweet potatoes 
at $2.o0 per hamper; potatoes at $1 90 
per bag.

; I iy’a e:8-10 King 8L West.
*Cor. Queen and Bathurst. 

Cor. Queen and Ontario. 
Cor. Broadview and 

Cor.
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Oats lost 1-8 to 1-2 cent. In pro

visions the outcome ranged from 35 
cents decline to 37 cents advance.

Upusual absence of buying orders 
characterized the corn market from 
the outset. Thlg circumstance was 
ascribed largely tj the uncertainties 
of the industrial situation and in par
ticular to the shipping difficulties on 
the Aatlantic seaboard. Besides the 
receipts of corn here were larger 
tnan there was immediate demand 
for, and signs were not wanting that 
Increased husking and shelling would 
result In continued liberal movement 
from - first hands. Under such cir
cumstances the weakness of sepur- 
itles oni>.Wall Street attracted special 
notice and many buyers in the 
trade held off temporarily as much 
as possible.

Oats were easier with corn. About 
the only activity was on the part of 
bearish pit speculations.

Export sales for deferred shipment 
gave strength to lard. Fork and ribs, 
however, reflected the downward ten
dency of hogs and grain.

DAVIDSON LOOKS LIKE PRINCE TO RECEIVE rWholesale Nuts.
Small
Lots.

Bag
Lots.

M which

MINE OF FIRST RANK souvprats OF ORE30cBrazil nuts, lb...................
Filberts, lb...........................
Walnuts, lb.........................
Almonds, lb........................
Almonds, shelled, lb........

Peanuts—Green, sacks. 15c per lb.; 
roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.

Chestnuts—16c per lb.
Hickory nuts—75c per six-quart basket, 

*1.25 per ll-quart.

28c
ds,29c28c reit I i! 28c 30c Ca

30c., 29c Jp advices 
The e

:
58c 60c
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FARM PRODUCE.
to The Toronto World.

Porcupine, Oct. 14.—Mer- 
South

£pe«ial
^ South
chants and financial men in 
Porcupine have become more enthus
iastic regarding the future of the 
town. Greater confidence has been 
created as a result of recent develop
ments in northeast Tisdale. The con
solidation of several important pro
perties into the Davidson Consolidat
ed Gold Mines should mean a good 
deal to the town, which has been over
shadowed to some extent by Timmins, 
the aggressive town that has grown 
up as a result of the success achieved 
by the Holllnger Ind McIntyre mines. 
As a result of recent developments 
at depth at the Davidson Consolidat
ed the people of South Porcupine be
lieve that they have in this property 
a mine of the first rank. >

With a present area of approxi
mately 440 acres; the properties 
which were brought into the merger 
have been selected, because in every 
case considerable development work 
done has demonstrated that they 
carry continuations of the same ore 
bodies that have been developed 
down to below the 600-foot level at 
the Davidson mihe proper. Altogether 
four shafts are down. Two on the 
Davidson are down 300 feet an3 
feet respectively, while one of the ac
quired properties has a shaft down 
130 feet and a crosscut has opened up 
a valuable ore body at that depth. 
The properties secured by the David
son Consolidated Company extend 
from southwest to northeast in such 
a direction that the mgin gold zone, 
several hundred feet wide in some 
plaëee, extends approximately one 
mile within the boundaries of the con
solidation.

At present a small -test mill is 
treating development ore with excel
lent results. The big ore body at the' 
500-foot level Is being opened up 
rapidly. A drift has been carried 
along the vein for a considerable dis
tance. Iif breaking down the ore over 
the width of the vein system a huge 
chamber' 36 to 44 feet in width has 
been blasted out. The entire width of 
the body averages good grade, and 
sections which the writer saw last 
week-end were so impregnated with 
free gold that they would run better 
than *1,000 to the ton. From a raise 
qn the ore body, equally high-grade 
ore is being broken down. The*croea- 
cut at the 600-foot level, work on 
Which has been delayed, due to the 
Installation of the larger hoisting 
equipment, should now be within a 
few feet of the ore body.

Cobalt, OnL, Oct. 14.—Special souve
nirs of ore appropriate to the Cobalt 
camp are to be presented, to- the Prince 
of Wales when his royal h.ghness visits 
here on Thursday morning. The prince 
is to be taken thru the Coniagas mill, 
and at the Mining Corporation plant 
will witness the operation of “pour.ng.”
At the O’Brien he will be taken under
ground and will witness returned sol
diers manning a drill in operation. The 
prince will also be shown silver in 
place at the back of a stope on the 500- 
foot Jevel. He is to be asked to rereive 
a piece of high-grade Coniagas silver 
burnished on one side and rough, on 
the other,' circled with a band of Co
balt silver, and suitably engraved, and 
he will be presented with a minlalu 
bar of bullion^stamped and initialed iiâ 
the usual manner. A. A. Cole, mltting* 3* 
engineer of the T. nd N. O., ha» nre- i 
pared an illustrated booklet, showing in i 
detail the natural resources of the ais-F*1*1 
trtet along the route of the railway, and ’ 
the prince will be requested to accept 1 
a copy.

Grain—
See farmers’ market board of trad; 

quotations.
Hay ana Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton..*28 00 to *70 00
27 W
28 00 , 
It 00

siRapid procorn i:m Hay. No. 2, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 ' 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

13 00
f 18 00 Calves—40 calves, choice veal, 17c to 

18c; fair to good, 14c to 16c; medium, 
11c to 1214c; heavy fat, 10c to 11c; com
mon calves, *7 to *8.

Dunn A Levack’s saies, as reported 
yesterday, were as follows :

1110 »>«•■ at *13; 26, 960 
- *10-85: 9, 860 lbs. *10; 4, 8*0 lbs., 

*10.25; 2, 950 lbs., *9.25.
.«B-UE,l8T1’«JL12?wlbs- at *7-78! *» 850 lbs., 
*6.76; 6, 630 lbs., *6.26.

Cows—3, 1010 lbs.,
*Ui XiJ159 lbe" *10; 8, 1130 lbs.. 

88-75 : 5, 920 lbs., *5.75 ; 9, 940 lbs.. 
ff;*5’ 1;. “60 lbs. *5.50; 1. 1070 lbs.. 
86’J. 750 lbs., *5.50; 1, 960 lbs., *5.76; 
8-. 1i60’,8« «; J- 1250 lbs.. *6.75; 1. 1140. 
85iB°; 2,1030 lbe., *8.26; 1, 1120 
*8.50; 2, 1220 lbs..

20 no
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz. ..*0 68 to *0 75
Bulk going at .................0 70

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Spring chickens, fl»........ 0 35 0 *0
Spring ducks, lb.................0 35

0 30
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares ...........*0 67 to *0. 68
do. do cut solids ..........  0 64 3 55

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 0 53
Oleomargarine, lb..................0 35
Eggs, new-laid. doz. .
Eggs. No. l’s. doz. ...
Cheese. June, lb. \...
Cheese, new. lb.............
Honey, comb, doz. .............. 5 00
Honey, strained, per lb. ..0 25 
Pu.<e Lard—

Tierces, lb...........
90-lb. pails ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20- .b. prints 
Pound nrlnts

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*23 00 to *75 00

21 00 
16 09 
18 JO

ton
l '

again.
orcucum-

0 <0 EOBolling fowl. lb. 0 38
ON CHICAGO MARKET

I 14-point"
ie

meat *10.25; 4, 10000 36

Moderate 
Obi lat eral

0 65
. 0 58 

0 81
Via0 28
6 00
0 26 lbs..

39.50.
ih«St°S?e-,rif-f9’c730.Jb8’ at 87.40; 28. 540 
'-h®-;*6-25-3, 550 lbs.. *6.75; 1. 670 lbs., 
86-50; 14, 560 lbs., *6; 2, 660 lbs., *6; 3,
$6°3C|ba" *7'25’ 2S’ 720 lba- *7; 5, 690 lbs..

.Milkers and springers—1, at *155; 2. at 
*117.50; 1. at *100; 1. at *120.

The Corbett, Hall,
Quotations yesterday

beayy «teers. *12.75 to *13 
choice butchers. *11.50 to *12; good 
butchers, *11 t° *11.25; medium butchers. 
, *l°-26: common butchers, *9.25
to *9.75: choice cows. *lo to *10 25:

89 to *9.50: medium cows. 
»s- to *8.50; common cows, *6.50 to $7- 
canners. *5.50; heavy bulls, *10.50; butch- 
*« snUt«’ *V2i50 to *11; bologna bulls.
*6.50 to *7.25; choice sheep, *8 to *9; 
beavy Sheep, *7 to *7.50; calves, *16 to 
*1ThianlV®i.*i3 813.50; hogs, *18.25.

The United Farmers' Co-Operative 
quotations on Tuesday were :

KK y’l.
*7.50; 11, 750 lbs., *7: 1. 890 lbs.. *7- 1 
i®0.Jh*-- *6.60;; 2, 480, $6.50; 1. 580 lbs..

57.°, lba- 86.50; 1, 600 lbs.. *6.50; 
1, 650 lbs., *6.66; 5, 410 lbs., *6; 1, 700, *6.
*«C9KWSrI'ociU2o,b®’’ *9’50: ll 940 ,ba- 
*9:25- 2- 950. *8; 1, 1060 lbs., *7.75; 1, 
“HO lbe.. *7.75; -, 1110 lbs., *7; 1, 1140 
lb®'- 86-75; 1 1060 lbs., *6.75; 1, 820 lbs., 
*6-20 it- 1050 lbs.. $6.30; 1. 890 lbs., $6.30: 
1-1030 lbs., *6.50; 1. 1000 lbs., $6; 1, 
1010 lbs. $6; 1, 1040 lbs., *6; 1, 860 lbs., 

i ?a'50: 1. 830 lbs.. *5.50; 1, 870 lbs.. *5.50; 
1 1. 890 lbs., *5.50.

,wBuIi2~1’ l®80 lba- at *9.25; 1, 1490 
'bs., *7.50; 1, 1420 lbs., *7.50; 1, 890 lbs., 
87: 1. 850 lbs *7; 1, 1130 lbs.. *7; 1. 
1100 lbs.,i *6.75; 1, 1090 lbs..

lbs.J*6.50; 1, 880 lbs., *6 
lbe., *6.2o.

Lambs—Choice, *13.25 to *13.50; good, 
$12 to $13; culls, $10 to $11.

Sheep—Choice, *9 to *9.50;" good, *8.50 
to *8.75; medium, *6 to *7; culls, *3 
to *5.

Calves—Choice. $19 to *20; good *16 to 
*18; medium, *12 to *15; common. *8 to 
*11 ; heavy fat. *10 to *11.

Hogs—*17.25, f.o.b.; *18.25. f. and w.; 
*18.50, w. o. c.

C. Zeagman A Son report these sales : 
Cows—2 , 920 lbs., at *8: 2, 880 lbs.. 

*5.50: 3. 900 lbs..,*5.50; 2, 860 lbs.. *5.50: 
3. 900 lbs., *6.2M 1, 1200 lbs., *8.50;: 5, 
890 lbs., *6.50; 1,11050 lbs.. *7.25; 3, 700 
lbs., *6: 2. 1050 lbs., *7.50; 7. 840 lbs., 
*5.50: 7, 960 lbs.. *7.25; 4, 890 lbs., *6; 
5. 930 lbs., *5.50; 3. 1110 lbs., *7.60; 1, 
960 lbs.. *7: 6, 940 lbs.. *5.50.

Heifers and steers—1, 980 lbs., at 
*10.75; 10. 490 lbs., $6.50; 30. 420 lbs.. 
*6.50: 8. 750 lbs., *6.75: 16. 840 lbs.. *9; 
1. 720 lbs., $6.50: 21. 800 lbs., $7.65; 4. 
760 lbs., *8.25; 16. 750 lbs., *8; 1, 810, 
*7; 1. 740 lbs., $7: 1, 810 lbs.. *8.75: 1. 
540 lbs.. *6.35; 1. 590 lbs.. $6.35; 7. 1050 
lbs.. *10.75; 2, 470 lbs., *6.50; 3, 620 lbs..

Bulls—1, 1080 lbs., at *6.85; 3, 740
lbs.. *6.25; 1. 1320 lbs., *6.90; 3, 530 lbs., 
36.25: 1, 890 lbs.. *6.50; 2, 950 lbs., *6.85; 
15. 590 lbs., *6.25; 2, 980 lbs., $6.75: 1, 
640 lbs., *6; 1, 790 lbs., *6.50; 7, 630 lbs., 
$6.25 : 1. 610 lbs., *6.60.

Springers—1, at *125; 5. at *120; 1, at

.*0 31 

. 0 3114 

. 0 33
* w

-ali f SPE1*0 28I t.... NEED OF COURTS 
NOT ESTABLISHED

0 29
0 30

/

Coughlin Co.’s
were : • \ 1 600Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt.
Spring lamb, per lb.............. 0 21
Mutton, cwt. ...................... 10 00 17 00
Veal, No 1, cwt.................. 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt........... 18 00 2Ï 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00 #5 00
Hogs, neavy, cwt..............  19 00 21 )0
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring lb. .
Ducklings, lb...............
Ducks, old, lb. ........
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 5 lbe., lb.
Roosters, lb..................
Geese, lh. ........
Turkeys, lb....................

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. . .*0 25 te *0 30
Ducklings, lb...................... 0 30 ....
Hens, under 6 lbs., lb. 0 25 ....

.. 0 30

16 00 
13 0» 15 00

Toron ti
hâü

0 23
Proposal Regarding Deserted 

Wives in Dominions to Be 
Further Probed.

i

■

> .*0 20 to *0 23 
.’TH2 ....

Canadian j 
hesitated about aH 

pursuing the subject. Altho It is sped- 4 
flcally admitted that there was no 
known complaint against even ihe 1 
small body of Canadians, it is further 
suggested that Frank Briant, M P. for 
Lambeth and chairman of the boa-d, 
and who is mainly responsible for the 
resolution, should continue the discus- 
sion of the matter. Mr. Briant had an 3 
article in a Sunday paper dealing with J 

subject in general terms and in- 1
*■listing he was continuing his in- j
quiries. 14 is possible something more ] 
tangible will be heard from hint .when 
he concludes them.
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London, Oct, 14.—Some prominence 
is being given here to the resolution of 
the Lambeth poor law guardians, which' 
suggests the establishment of judicial 
courts in Britain and the overseas do
minions to adjudicate upon cases of 
wives deserted by men from overseas 
or who depart from this country after 
U brief experience of married life.

The guardians have not yet received 
any answer from the Canadian author - 
ties, but it is learned that the Austra
lian authorities have promptly 
ticned whether the alleged evil is any
thing like so general as th.s resolution 
would suggest. Even the Lambeth 
guardians In their resolution admit ”no ■ S 
cases of this description have coir.e 
before this board.” But they proceed 
to assert that there is ample evidence - 
which has been given their chairman 
to show that the matter requires imme
diate attention.

Certain members of the board on 
being aproached by the 
Press representtlve

Hughes Harcourt A Co., 807 Royal 
Bank building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday: |
nrw.-rn« 'T3®du,r .%nd featureless, 
prices fluctuating .within a narrow 
range. Lack of support is responsible 

dragg ng tendency more than 
anything else. The strike at the vari- 
oue ports caused rather free selling 
early, but on the decline fair commis- 
slon house demand developed, * which 
was sufficient to sustain values. Coun
try offer ngs of old corn have shown a 
tendency to increase, whereas those of 
the new crop remain light’’

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

0 15
0 18
0 25
0 18
0 18

. 0 35

/ Hens, over 5 lbs.
Geese, lb................
Turkeys, lb ........
Roosters, lb. ...

•• 0 23 
.. 0 40

0 25
ques-<

Montreal, Oct. 14.—There was no 
improvement In the condition 
local market for cash grain, the de
mand from all sources for oats being 
somewhat limited, and the volume of 
business small. There were some in
quiries received from the cable, but 
as the bids were still out of line no 
sales were made. On spot carlots of 
No. 2 Can. western

There was a light run of cattle on the 
market yesterday, about 1,200 fresh head, 
but these coupled with the left over stuff 
probably 1,500 cattle, served to make up 
a fairly heavy day. Taken all In all the 
market held about steady on all classes, 
good handy weight butchers selling well 
and more wanted at current prices.

Considering the big run of Monday anti 
the common to ordinary class of cattle 
now coming on the exchange the com
mission men are certainly earning their 
money these days keeping the decks 
cleared for action. It takes a lot of 
hard work and patience to do It, tho.

Heavy calves are very slow of Bale, 
while other classes are easier.

The lamb maiket is holding about 
steady around 13c to 1314c for the top, 
and sheep are unchanged.

The hog market is stronger, 25c up and 
quotations are 1714c f.o.b., and 18Hc fed 
and watered.

They All Like Fred,
A pleasing function on the exchange 

yesterday was the presentation to Fred 
Maybee, secretary-treasurer of the Union 
Live Stock Exchange, of a well-filled 
purse of gold by the members of the 
pxchange and his colleagues around the 
yards generally. A week ago Mr. May- 
bee was united jn marriage to 

-- Laura Anderson, a popular young 
ISiaHmd lady, formerly resident in Fergus 

Oqtir and yesterday’s function, was lust 
a tribute of love and esteem to the young 
couple. Everybody will wish Fred and 
his young bride long life and 

„ „ A Good Sale.
- • Simpson, for the United Farm

ers sold loO lambs at the 1314c mark 
yesterday the top for that number. Billy 
is generally around when the high prices are going. ”

of the*6.75; 1, 
.25: 1. 720I 1060

?

PROPERTIES UNDER OPTION' *
National Dairy Council

In Convention at Ottawa
Cobalt, Oct. 14.—The Mining Cor

poration of Canada ha$e taken an 
option on twelve„ . .. . . properties near
Schreiber ln the Duck Lake section of 
Ontario for $70,000.

is a, , „ . . were quoted at
94 l-Z and sample oats at 92 cents 
per bushel, ex-store, while for Oc
tober shipment from Fort William, 
No. 2 Can. western were offered at 
93 1-2 cents, No. 3 Can. western, at 
91 1-2 cents, extra No. 1 feed 
1-2 cents, No. 1 feed at 90 1-2 
and No. 2 feed at 87 1-2 cents per 
bushel, basis store here.

A feature of the local egg situation 
today was the stronger feeling in the 
market for strictly new laid and se
lected eggs, and prices were advanced 
one cent to two cents per dozen. A 
weaker feeling has prevailed in the 
potato market, and prices have de
clined 10 cents to 15 cents per bag. A 
much stronger feeling developed in 
the local butter market today. The 
receipts of cheese on Monday were 
5,730 boxes as against 9,827 for the 
same day last week, and 7,855 for the 
corresponding date a year ago.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 9114c.
«iru>ur~New ®taiWard gTade- $11 to

Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbe.. *4.45 to $6.
Bran, *45; shorts, *55.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 26c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 59c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh. 69c; selected, 62c to 64c; 

No. 1 stock, 56c to 57c; No. 2 stock, 52c 
to 54c.
Îl^t6tat°eB—Per bag’ car toto, *1.30 to

Dressed hogi—Abattoir killed, *26 to

! tlttawa, Oct. 14.—Delegates from every 
province but Manitoba, representatives 
from which may arrive before the ses
sion closes, were present today at ■ the 
meeting of the National Dairy Council. 
Mr. D’Arcy Scott, secretary and gen
eral counsel of the council. Introduced 
a platform advocating a campaign for 
the greater consumption ■ of dairy pro
ducts, better marketing conditions and 
increased production of milk and its 
products. This, Mr. Scott pointed out, 
would inovlve aft extensive educational 
campaign, conducted on usual lines of 
publicity and by graduates in domestic 
economy and dietetics, who would act 
as demonstrators in different parts of 
the country.

I
PRICE OF SILVER

New York, Oct. 14.—Bar silver He 
higher, at $1.1714-

London, Oct. 14.—Bar silver, 63 l-16d 
Per ounce, an advance of 3-16d.

SHREWD (flVIC FATHERS.

1 at 91 
cents.'

,

i
nae been decided upon by the c vie 
authorities of this city. The bonds 

192S- and at the market 
^«Kftnn104^ 1 the council a profit 
of $5000. The British Columbia secu
rities, which still have 20 years to mn, 
ar® paJabl? ,n New York, and this 
trill add a further profit to the traps- 
action.

1

i

Grant Seven-Cent Car Fares
In the City of Montreal

Resina, Oct. 14.—Dr. J. Oervais. V.
guilty^1 of "murdering S8herîfr*ainofflcsrs

McKay. Charles Norsley and Lajoie nt 
Steep Creek, were to have hanged Sept. 
17. but poetponement of the death sen
tence was ordered, and the latest In
structions from Ottawa are that they 
must die on Friday, between six and 
seven o’clock in the morning.

Miss
west-r

Montreal. Oct. 14.—The public utili
ties commission of Quebec gave a final 
decision today on the application for an 
increase ln fares by the Montreal Tram
way Company. It set them at seven 
cents cash fare or five tickets for thirty 
cents. Transfers are allowed, but 
workmen's tickets are abolished. The 
old rate was six cents cash, five tickets 
for twenty-live cents and six tickets 
(workmen's) for twenty-five cents.

,1
$85. L-

prosperity. U- GRAIN STATISTICS
TorktiOct. 14—Wheat receipts 

from farms for the week ending Oct
LitT.OUnt.ed 24'178-000 bushels, à 
i f™m the previous week of
1.643.000 the United States Grain 
Corporation announefed here tonight. 
For the same week last year receinta 
were 27 559.000. Total stocks of wheat 
in elevators and mills on Oct. 3 total- nf ŒŒf* ?ushe1*’ a weekly ^in 
3&W009'000 a year,y Fain of 28,-

' Production of flour for the 
amounted to 3,316.000 barrels 
lv loss of 196.000, and 
562,000 over the

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

East ^Buffalo, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, éôO; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 500; slow; *7 to
Montreal Victory Bond Thief

Gathers in Another $4000
Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Imported, *3.25 to *3.50 ne- 
box; British Columbia McIntosh Reds 
and Jonathans. *3.25 to $3.50 per box: 
domestic, 35c to 75c per ll-quart *4 to 
*7.50 per bbl.

Bananas—8c per lb.
^aCasaba melons—*3.50 
Hpew, $4.50 per case.
^■ Crabapples—50c to 60c per six-quart 

*■ per ll-quart; B.C.’s, $2.50 to ■$2.7a per box.
r Cranberries—$12 to $12.00 per bbl 

*6.25 to *6.50 per half-bbl ”
Grapes-—Imported Malagas. $2J5 per 

case. Tokays, $2.75 to *3.25 permease: 
Emperors. *8 per keg; domestic-* 40c 

• to 45c per six-quart flat, 45c to 55c per 
eix-quart le no.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines. *5.50 to *6.50 
per case ; Florida, $6 to $6 50 per 
Jamaican. *5 to *5.50 per case

Lemons—Verdllli, *7.50 to *S 
California. $9 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, *6 to *7 50 pe» case. ^
Pears—imported, *5 to 

domestic, 20c to 60c 
to *1.25 per ll-quart.

Plums (Prunes)—*1.50 to *1.65 per case
Quinces—40c to 75c per six-quart; 76c" 

to $1.40 per ll-quart.
Tomatoes—35c to 75c per ll-quart, 

to 40c per sfk-quart; hothouse, 15c per 
pound.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—35c to 60c per ll-quart. 

pound.
Beets—$1.25 per bag.
Cabbage—75c to 90c per dozen.
Carrots—$1.25 per bag, 30c to 35c per 

ll-quart.
Cauliflower—5Pc to *1.25 per dozen.
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen.
Corn—10c to 20c per dozen; choice 

evergreen. 25c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Choice, 40c to 60c pe** ll- 

quart; large, 30c to 40c per ll-quart.
Eggplant—40c to 75c per ll-quart.
Gherkins—60c to *1.25 per six-quart; 

$1 to $2 per ll-quart.

N$yyo
r> adrepresentative sales.

lowing-s!lesldS * SOn* rep0rt the f0'- 

îî.0bi3v." $9 • ’ 27'25: 27’ 241°0- $10;

*20.
Hogs—Receipts. 4800; piigs, 50c to 

75c higher; others 25c higher; heavy, 
mixed and yorkers, *15.50: light do-, 
and pigs, *15.25 to *15 50; roughs, 
*12.50 to *13; stags, *10 to *11.‘50.

Sheep and lambs:—Receipts. 1800; 
lambs. 50c higher; lambs, $8 to *15; 
others unchanged.

Montreal Oct. 14.—The Victory bond 
thief operating in Montreal and r 
ing certificates from brokers by pre
senting cheques marked "accepted" ij 
with a punch stolen from the Lachine i 
trench of Molsons Bank has netted 
another *4000. He got this from Han
son Brothers. He was negotiating with ■ 
the manager of the Royal Securities 
Company for a number of bonds when 
that officer was called to the téléphoné. 
The thief decamped before the manager 
returned, apparently fearing a trap.

BRITISH TOYS FIRST CLASS.

MILK RULING HURTS.
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Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 14.—The board of 

commerce finding on the local milk 
quetslon reducing the cost to the con
sumer from 15 cents to 14 cents per 
quart is not acceptable to the local 
dealers, sonpe of whom claim that if 

finding#is enforced, they must get 
business.

per case; Honey
*26.

Pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 30c 
to 3014c.

tÆ-1.-1349 ='a®- at *10-25-" 3- 3030,

8:8; 1V& V£%ikau-
’=-• •«=>- ■■

unA Shield» A Son* In two days sold 
1100 lbs at from 12%c to 1314c ; sheep->0Lc SC t0 19^c ' calvea from 15c to

Sparkhall & Armstrong
sales :

Butchers—1, 790 lbs., at *7.50; 1, 660. 
1' “2®- $J.75; 1. 760, *7.50; 1, 890. 

ÎÎA.\ 21.50- $8; 2. 1860. *8.50; 23. 25290, 
w $9-50; 3, 2390.i7o?5*61540;1243^20$9 *7I.:353- ^ ’7'^ *"

l CnmS"~<2R.21iS0,1^" Î? •" *■ 327®- $6.50:
1 Vl90, **8.50. 5°" *6'70: 2' 2620' "-SO;

Bulls—3, 1820. $6.25: 6. 5790 S7- i
12m’iv*8"25'i1V 70°' *6’25: 5- 266°- $6-’ 

Milkers—1 for *87; 1 for *72.
Among other sales made by Quinn & 

Hisey were the following :
Butchers—4, 2680 lbs., at $7' 6 4980 *9; 2. 2060, *9.50. * ’ “SO,
Cows—1, 820 lbs., at *6; 1, 860 *6 75- 

1, 900. *6.75; 1. 1120. *7 50. ’
Quinn A Hisey sold :
250 lambs at from 1314c to 13UC- 50 

calves, at 9c to 20c; 30 sheep, at' 6c to 
10c. and two decks of hogs at current

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 850 
cattle in two days : Butcher steers and 
heifers. *8.50 to *12.75; cows, *7 to *10.50; 
bulls, *6 to *10 ; canners, *5 to *5.50.

McDonald A Halllgan report the fbl- 
lowlng among other sales :

Butchers—4, 5280 lbs., at *8.50: 1, 700

Winnipeg: grain market. week 
a week- 

an increase of 
same week last year.

the
out ofWinnipeg. Oct. 14.—Today’s dull and 

featureless market closed lower for 
October. lower for December, and 
4c lower for May. Barley was unchang
ed for October and December, and s;c 
^ower for May. Flax was 5c lower for 
October., 314c lower for November, 2c 
lower for December, and unchanged for 
May.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK TWO MOTORISTS KILLED.
, Chicago, Oct. 14.—Hogs—Receipts. 
28,000; lower; bulk. $13.75 to *15; top, 
*15.25: heavy, $14-25 te *15: medium, 
*14.40 to *15 25; light, *14.25 to *15; 
light lights, *13.75 to *14.60; heavy
weight sows, smooth, *13.50 to *14.25; 
packing sows, rough. *13 to *13.50; 
pigs. *13.30 to *14.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 16,000; wreak: beef 
and heavyweight, 

ohoice and prime, *16.75 to *18-75: 
medium and good. $10.75 to *16.75; 
common. *8 50 to *10.75; lightweight, 
good and choice. $14 to *18.66; 
mon and medium. *7.75 to $14; butcher 
cattle, heifers, *6.25 to *13.75; cows, 
$585 to $12.25: canners . and cutters, 
$5 to» *6; veal calves, *16 to $17; 
feeder steers, *7 to $13; 
steers, $6 to *10.25;

-Quebec, Oct. 14.—William Joan,
chauffeur .and J. Dube, garage owner, 
both of Nashua, N.H» were killed today 
when their car was struck by a freight 
train near Loretto, Que.

v,Wln",,p*F. Oct 14.—Heavy run of cat
tle still continues. Recemts up u> 9
rb£nW w?th22«= C£tt,e' 280 hoa® and 
billing U»h 362 head of cattle on thru
rattie «rp Pnn Àmate,y 3506 head of 
trading thc market yfor today's
„v5C?d butpher cattle sold this morning 
about steady with Monday’s close other»WreW?ra„mWl^ "Rht tra«ngC Si,^r
î sonnT. Wt?ec.a' Sask - averaging 
1196 pounds, sold for *12.50.
i-neh=rJ2)CelP2i8 comparatively light at 

» Prices. Sheep and lambs 
Thirtv y W tb yesterday’s rto-se.S orer^e^” .r!6 8ight for Thur®‘

report theçecase;
H- -

At the offices of the British Meta! ‘M 
and Toy Manufacturers, Ltd., Audley . * 
House, Ely-plaoe, E.C.l, Britishr toy- 
makers are *bowtog what they can 
dp. /An exhibition was opened there 
recently, the object of which is to J 
demonstrate that they can hold their i 
own in regard to quality with any m 
other country. If the price ie higher "i 
than that of imported toye it UM 
claimed that better workmanship^ 
grives in the long run better value ttf : 
British wares.

Undoubtedly the workmanship !*'•' 
years ago. good, with a painstaking attention to 

It was on the frontier, and the citizens detail and appearance in the finished' 
had gathered to give their little town article, which Is highly pleasing. A 
a bl!; name. model engine with “G-N-R.” painted
. „ Suddenly a voice boomed from the on Its aids* is recognizable as ti* 
ack of the crowd: Gentlemen, I move sort of )thing one sees at Kins'® 

W“TOT.me.t^^ bere bur* Old Glory!’ Cross- and not merely a congloméra- 
...VJ“T n 1tarnation do yuh wqnter tion of boiler, coach-house and whs**8- 

tba5' demanded the chairman. It works, too. with a quite novel pre- 
re^~in* ,tor hla Fun. ciskm—so different from the °'d‘

wall, answered the man with the fashioned model which ran off the -4M 
®be alb’t never goln’ to be lines one minute and broke it» springs 

nothin but a flag station.' - the next. , '

Per case; 252
Winnipeg Quotations.

Oats: Oct.—Open, 8044c: close, SO lie.
"!4c

ti^Lley: tv Oct.-Open, *1.30: close. 
S'?9%- Dec.—Open. *1J8$4; close, 
*1J8%. May—Open. *1.21; close, *1.2014.

Flax: Oct.—*4.2114: close. $4.17; Nov. 
-Open. S4.1214: c!osp. *4.0814. Dec.— 
2PJJ1' $3-97; eleje, *3.95. May—Open, 
$3.94; close, *3.96.

Rye; Oct.—Close, $1.33.
„ Cash Prices.

2 C.W., 81c; No. 3 C.W., 
7814c; extra No. 1 feed, 7914c; No i 
feed 78c; No. 2 feed. 75c.

3 C w- $1-33%;$1*584: rejected. *1.13%.
1 N WC - H.20; No. 2 C.W., 

*3 87 N° 3 C-W-- $3.92: condemned,

7 ONLY AN EMBLEM$6 per box; 
per six-quart: 20c-

During the recent epidemic for 
HM . spots after
the new heroes brought into being by 
the great war. Charles M. Schwab 
called upon to speak at one of the 
christening exercises. He mentioned 
how appropriate the new 
and then said:

“This occasion reminds me of an
other I attended several

re-, I steers, medium naming old-established i
%

t1 was New -Tori 
market wai 
at tin ope 
advance in 
holiday and 
crop- advice 

Cotton foi 
$34.80 on tb 

' the closing 
Other mont 

M to

I 30c re-S oom-
name was.

PEASANTS MUST TRAIN
IN BOLSHEVIK RUSSIA

stockere 
western range 

steers, *8 to *15; cows and heifers, *6 
to *12.25-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 40,000; 
stow; lambs. *12 to *15 60; culls and 
common, *8.50 to *12; eves, medium 
good and choice, *6-25 to *7.25; cull» 
aarai common, *3 to *6; breeding, $6.75 
to $7.25; culls and common, *3 to $6; 
breeding, $6.75 to $12.$#.

No. 4 C.
■

Helsingfors. Oct. 14.—The Soviet gov
ernment of Russia has ortered th» «n- 
,mm^!rti0,n of that to trahi
ItTr tom1btary service, accord-

^ling
>iGRAIN IN CHICAGO.
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets BIG DEVELOPMENT GOING ON AT i

HEAVILY IN MONTREAL ASSP„SATED GOLDFIELDS
Keep In touch with us for current Information.
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TORONTO STOCKS.Unfavorable Industrial Situ

ation and Rise in Call Loans 
Unsettle Stocks.

Howard Smith Company Will 
Pay Big Premium on 

Stock.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Gold- 
99 . Atlas ..

Apex ..
69% Boston Creek 'A 

Davidson Gold M 
9% Dome Extension . ..

Dome Lake .......
Dome Mines .... .v

117% Gold Rest ............. ..
Hollinger Consolidated!:.. .6.95 
Inspiration

24%|Keora ........., .................
80% ‘Kirkland Lake .
49% Lake Shore ....
99% McIntyre ...........
70% Moneta ..................

Newray .................
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 

108)4 Porcupine Tisdale 
99 y

3!
ioo Common- at Highest Price in 

Years—Howard Smith 
Erratic.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Ames-Holden com. ..
do. j>

Atlantic
he ioo 25referred .... 

sugar com. 
do. preferred .....

Barcelona................
Brazilian T„ L. & P
B. C. Fishing .............
Bell Telephone .....
Burt F. N. common...........

do. preferred ...
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred ...
C. Car & F. Co..*,

do. preferred ...
Canada Cement com....... .. 70A.

do. preferred ...................... joi%
Can. St. Lines com...............

do. preferred .............. gg«z
Can. Gen. Electric ........... .. 109
Canada Loco. com.
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

ami. Pay mor,‘ than one million no^a„^eferred
rrcWidnnSC-CvI?,Ctnlr°:- Cons Smeltërs ‘.V.

last nlrtt ti.'Xaivle Sald 10 Th® World Consumers1 Gas ... 
last night that he considered the price Crow's Nest .......
ak ??®’ and that lle believed the Dome.............,...........................15.00
shareholders to whom he Was sending Dominion Canners ................ 55
notice of the proposal, would so regard do' prrferr»d ................... .. ...
it. As soon as sufficient stock had TA>miai,Sni steel Corp.,,..... ,69)4 
been turned in to ensure the consum- Dutoth^Suherior "
Mlownd?retîle ^"tloflaking, he and his Howard Smith com!
=„‘°W.diïe?tors WOuld sleP out and be Inter. Petroleum 1..............40.00
succeeded by mc niLeis ol the Howard Mackey common .:............. 80
timith Company board. Mr. Waldie do. preferred .............
remarked that, while he ha-1 been head Map,e Leaf-com...............
of the company since 1913. Ins in- «°1 Preferred .......
terests were in the lumber rather than ^"“"preferred .............
can cer, buslness ,and lhat he wel- N. Steel Car com"*.*.*.*
con.ed U.e uyi-oi • unity to return to tne do. preferred ...........
former tnid exclusively. Nipissing Mines .............

The directors of the Toronto Paper N- s- Steel common....
Company, in addition to Mr Pac,flc Burt com../..,
Wa'die. are" V.. J. Sheppard, vice- d°; Preferred .............
DreSiwni'iHmaUHat^heneir °nU R9*’ Prov?ndi|0paper“m::
in ‘ ^r-KSS, Toronto; T. do. preferred .............
Albert Brown, Toronto; A. W. Briggs, Quebec L„ H. & P..;..
J oronto ; R. A. Lyon, Toronto, and T. Rogers common ........... .*
H. Watson, Toronto. . do. preferred .............

The company, which has Its mills at Rpsse!l c- p°m.........
Cornwall, Ont., has assets, according ----------

baLanc® sheet for the fiscal year doproforrod V.ï;.ï.\ 
ended March 31 last, of $1,752,093. Shredded Wheat com...
There is shown a profit and lose bal- Spanish River com. ....
an ce of $302,884. In addition to the do. preferred ...............
$750,000 outstanding stock, there is Standard Chem. Co. pr.... 50
$461,100 in bonds outstanding. stSel ot Çanad5 com
_T.he company's dividend record re- Tooke Bronconu"
fleets some vicissitudes. The dividend Toronto Paper ..:'.:
was raised from 5 per cent, per an- Toronto Railway ...
num to 8 per cent, per annum for the Tucketts com. .....
quarter ended June 30, 1913. It was Twin City com./...
reduced from 8 per cent, to 6 per cent; <^an- p*our- • •
for the quarter ended Dec. 31, 1913, Wprnu?i8 Ry'
aand was passed entirely tor the Commercé
quarter ended June 30. 191L. There Dominion ...

no further dividends until 2 per Hamilton .... 
cfent. was paid for the six months end- Imperial .... 
ed June 30, 1916. Three per cent, was Nova Scotla 
paid for the latter half of that year. Standard /...

10 P®1- cewt- was Paid, and in Unton *****
^°r th6r first She Loan, Trust, Etc.

months otf the current year, 6 per cent. Canada Landed ........... 140
was paid. Canada Permanent 171

The stock, which was listed on the Colonial Invest. ...........
local exchange in September, 1912, was Hamilton Prov. ......
first dealt In around 70. In April of Brie.........
the following year it-,sold as high as -Landed Bnnktol:""""

Paper stocks overshadowed others in below pas. and Lon. & Canadian'?U8the Toronto as in the Montreal market Î2 in”® 1,14 readied the -lowrecord National Tru^9:.....i.:: ?;. 'v':
yesterday. There have been various 01 30, TheJ 8tock opened the present Ontario Loan ..............
spectacular movements in thin or that year ?round 70< and on Saturday last tld°- -W P-<*' paid.. ...
stock on the local exchange during the was dealt in at 95—up to that time •<•••••••.•••• ■ 190

j-8* lew tyaeks, hut -tew Æ&ÆrtSs&r ***** top BondV- ” ™ JHH
'that In Toronto Paper yesterdawv-zTha — tr* -4: ,-.v» mo’-f Canada Brand '. /.?' A ÎLÏ.
stock, m which dealings are infrequent, "" Canada S.S. Lines?. .C...T 79%
had been firming up steadily for some WÀ I ÇTDCTT VTrttlC Can- Locomotive .................... 96
time, and on jSplurday sold, at 96r the if A L J1 KCL1 VlfcWd Electric Development .......... 92 91

"best price since June of 1913. -Yesteri . ——---------- —. ■■______ t .Penmans-...;-. .;«$ .L
day the opening price was 110. and tin m „ 5or™ Hlco Railways.,bid was advanced to 125 withnîî^ Tomenson, Forwood & Co. received Province of Ontario...
bringing out any m»re “Ck to S tbe foll°wing New York wire yèster- «««bee L.. H & P.,.,
morn.nl. In toe a«ernoon 20 shares day: "Authoritative news is lackmg to S” let...............

—jiihanged- hands at 130, the bid cubse-. Action11 'now® to ^ArUft’a Steel Co. of*‘fciin.'.Vv.';
'yuently moving up to 138, or 43 -oints •ïSÎÏÏL.fkiT Jones, ?eport that the War Lean, 1925.......... 9$

*' above the level of Saturday’s sale price. Ppealdent has requested congress not to War Loan, 1981 ............. . .. .
It became definitely known after the "i?™™ P|ndlne action on legislation War Loan, 1937............. ..
close of the market that the directors recommended is taken to indicate that Victory Loan, 1922................... 100%
had; entered into an agreement with i » executive is keeping in touch with ?..?,t°ry Doan. 1927..........a . 102%
the Howard Smith Company, subject affalrs of state. The market’s turn- victnrv Loan' 1091 ................. 104%
to ratification by shareholders, for the 8“0’0,00 sbar®8 in ttle flrst Victory L^tn 1933................. 10044
sale of control at $13$ a share, every two hours illustrates the breadth of the
shareholder being gtyen the opportun- ma?ket- Money continues at eight per 
ity |:o dispose of his holdings at this ^ ., . . , _
figure. Further-Mgtails of the deal will ]nrZb® presidents state of health has 0pen Hl-h - _
be found elsewhere. loomed up as a market factor, and Atl. Sugar .. 64 .'

Spanish Jt.ver followed the trend In ru™ors will be rife as to his condition Bank Com. ..198 .
Montreal, where about 9000 shares were and r®.porta of plans to carry on the Bank Ham. ..193 195 I
dealt in, the price rising to the highest ®xe?utive functions of the government Bk- Montreal.210% ...
level in recent years. Spanish River du iliness. Because of this ®?;nk_N. S...272 ... .................
opened here 7 1-2 points up at 69 1-2 would It be strange to antloilfete lrre- Toronto. .1S714 197 197 197
reacting to 67 1-2. The advancing ten- iU‘arÂty? Th® market lacks the uni- ^zl/ian 53% *5346 *52
dency shown by Russell Motor last Iormity 80 much desired." B C. Fish*.*.* *, 62% % %
week became more pronounced, the Coleman * p,»,» Ma— v , Burt F. N....110 ."."* ’*
price rising 3 1-2 points to 97, while ^ Y vrk' 3ay: Can- Bread PL 81 ..
the preferred moved-up 3-4 to 95 1-2. “ampam enthusiasm in the share and Can. Car .... 60
There was more demand for bank bb„ ,markets. but chiefly In purely Can. Gen. El. 108 .. J
shares than usual, the feature being spe , 8-tlve issues .appears somewhat Gan. Perm....176%...........................
iBank of Hamilton with a rise of two peQrplexivng, to t,he average business Cement ............70% 70% 70% 70%
points to 195. man who is palpably aware of the in- C. Dairy pr.. 91%.......................... ..

A number of stocks, however, closed f®J}nl?e 0rend a"d attitude In the gen- 50^:eGa8 .............................
with net losses, the weakness in New ylncedUfhntSw'hfit7at|10n' »e ,ls con* -Dorn. Iron ... 7*% 70% $9% "69%
York being a contributory cause. Do- ed iîdi^LT?,at ls ™peratlv®ly -leed- imperial Bk...l99% ... 14

kminion Iron, the most active stock-e#- * ,lead ®^ip’„ aad, appreciates the Mackay ......... 80 . ..
the day, with a turnover of 620 shares. /?„?•> <,e?,erl S® administration dlrec- Maple L. pr..l04 .

tion of President Wilson. The Indus- Merch. Bank.194 . 
trial conference at Washington ap- Monarch pr.. 90 
pears to be suffering from the same N- S. Car.... 10 
complaint, and beyond a determined Nipissing ..12.00 .
difference of opinion on the open and 5™,'„Paper' " 70 "
closed shop it is likely that it will be ^ nref 95
nrodnetd^ , adjUrali0n that RoytiRtnk. *.2141............................
production must be Increased to solve Spanish R. .. 69 69% 67% 67% 230
all our present Ills, which will be cx- do. pref. ...114
ceedlngly unfortunate, both 1 for the Steamships .. 68
public and for the reputation of the d0- pref-
conference."

.. 111% 
.... 61% 
.. 115

110 2%pe
19.....

is 114 77%
10 34■ New York, Oot. 14.—An Irregular 

* opening soon developing into weak-
■ ness, a vigorous rally at mid-day, and 
B another violent reaction in the final 

BEfcour summarizes the changes of to- 
l.|day’s extremely active and unsettled 
Slatock market.

The break of the first -hour, when 
^ / speculative issues declined 3 to 12 

l,./points, was attributed to events over 
' i the double holiday, especially the in

dustrial situation, which was i n,ten-si- 
[ fled tty local labor disturbances.

) Rallies during toe mid-session, 
which -largely reduced early losses and 
established several noteworthy high 
reedrds, accompanied the initial 8 per 
cent.. Call loan rate and more hopeful 
advices from steel centres.

The sweeping setback later began 
wimn call loans jumped to 12 per "cen t, 
and then to 14 per cent., an additional 
1 per cent, being paid, according to re
port, on ail Industrial collateral. 

Reversals of the last half 
-. ried steels,

33£Lre?!u,t of negotiations yesterday 
dln?^ £ fLWa?d,e’ Toronto, presi- 

h To,onto Pa-Per Manufac- 
M»ntl„^°mpanyï and Howard Smith, 

, I,roK'dent of the Howard
iCTMmzPU.P and PaP®1- Company, an 
ngivement was entered Into for the 
sale of control of the stock of the 
former company at >188 a share. The
ï?K;a auth°r’Zfcd capital stock is 
$1,000.000, of which $750,000 has been 
issued, and as under the terms agreed 
upon every th.-rvehoider has the right
mi hi® StOCk at the figure
named, the Howard Smith Company is 
prepared to

62% 52 Montreal, Oct. 14.—Activity in 
Spanish River common was again a 
prominent feature of the trading in 
local securities today, some 9,000 
shares of the Issue changing hands. 
The preferred also was active, the 
turnover being 1,600. Both 
and the preferred made a new high 
record price in recent years, the for
mer at 69 3-4, and the latter at 
115 1-2. The common did not, how
ever, show the firm tone displayed by 
the preferred In the later trading. The 
high price for the day was made 
shortly after the opening, after which 
there was a gradual decline to 67 1-2 
with the final bid at 67. The net gain 
for the day, however, amounted to 
4 3-4 points. Final sale- of the

14%.... 63 ,..14.7562 14.50
N T-119 4%

UNLISTED ISSUES108 6.93110 108 8 525% WILL BUY 
Can. Machinery 
Sterling Bank 
ColHngwood Ship. 
Steel A Badlatlon 

Bond»

18 WILL 8BLL 
Preseed Metal» 
Home Bank 
Trust# and Guar

antee
Volcanic OU

81
ÎÔ560%Se 108

101 z.1.99 
... 15
... 17

L98Ave.
common14

100 i?13 Heron & Co.28 2786 1%
103 Preston .............U...KK

Schumacher Gold M...
Teck-Hughes ...................
Thompson-Krist .............
West Dome Con...........

Silver—
Adanac ....................... ..
Bailey ...................................
Beaver .................................
Crown Reserve .............
Hargrave ........................ ....
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ..............
McK-ln.-Dar.-Savage ... 
Mining Corp. .........
Nipissing .................. ..
Ophtr ................. ..
Peterson Lake ...............
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..... 
Ttmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas ... 
Rockwood OH .. 

Silver—$1.17%.
Total aales—75,960.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
4 Colbome Street.j..140 26 216860 21 20'. 93

..2.90 2.76
91 8 6 :«12
31%

. 141 139 ttllllORE V 10%49
14.75

"88%
40

pre-
ferred at 115 represented a net gain 

* of 1 point.
In point of net gain and In erratic 

fluctuations, Howard Smith was eas
ily the day's feature. Only 880 shares 
of the stock sold, but on this small 

5% turnover, the day’s price range was 
24 points. The opening price was 126, 
or 5 points up. The stock rose to 146. 

42% then broke in next sale 11 points to 
31% 134, continued down to 131 and fin

ished the day at 186, with 186 bid, a 
net gain of 14 points. No stock was 
offered under 140.

Lyall was strong.
shares changed hands, but the’ price 
made a net gain for the day ot 8 
points at 185.

One of the day’s features was the 
strength and activity of Steamship 
preferred. Over a thousand shares of 
toe stock changed hands, and the 
price made a steady advance to 86 

240 1-2, closing at the best, a net gain ot 
3-4 points.

. 37 36
69% .4.00 3.S0

•1.70 1.65
U-75 11.78

Dll90omorrow 3531 70Work 150 135
34.001 CORPORATION79%

hour car- 
equlpments And various

67 66 12%196 194%
104% 104Apeclailttes to lowest levels, and im

paired rallies elsewhere by " one-half 
to --two-thirds. The market cloeed in 
considerable disorder, with a weak 

- Sales amounted to 1,676,000

::ecial souve- 
the Cobalt 

» the Prince 
tiness visits 
I Thé prince 
hiagas mill, 
ation plant 
r"poiir.:ig.’’, 
Iken undetT 
turned sol- 
Iration. The 
l silver in 
on the 500- 

□ to receive 
lagas silver 
I rough on 
|and ot Co- 
; raved, and > 
i minlatu’é 
initialed to-
Ole. mlnl-této 

has pre.Aj 
showing in ' 
of the dis, 

allway, and 
1 to accept

Î60 . 43 
. 32 Atow Aettae on thm Cmrb89

10 9%
39% 29 28l11.90

; 92
11.66 HA V ■ TOU Invest!rated 

the^ possibilities of Allied

rapidly growing Texas 
Oil Company is paying diri- 
dends of 11% per ann*im; re
ports an oil production of 
1,600 bbls. dally from its Ban
ger and Burkburnett proper
ties, with estimated NET 
earnings of over $4.000,000; 
and enjoys a strong manage-

87
U.S. S1 1 suffered an extreme loss 
about 3,% points at its worst, rally- 
- ’ niy a fraction/ but alMed shares 
aréd less resistance. New maxi

mums Ky Générai Motors, Stutz.
Pitice-Arrow,'Mexican Petroleum and
Hide and Leather preferred melted 
away under the. heavy selling at the 
end. Industrial Alcohol, .which also 
•cored à new. Record, retained 9 of its 

I 14-point rise.:1 T 
L Time funds reflected the stringent 
r — call money market, 7 per cent, being 

paid on industrials for short 
I Moderate loanè were made on prime 
I (Dilaterai at 6 to 6%, • 
t -Ex<^iptlng the 3%’s, Liberty Bonds 

tag ïere heavy, , with the general bond list, 
Industrials also easing. Total sales, 
par, value, .aggregated $13,360,000.

36 Only a few
SI: « littog o
70i STANDARD SALES.90

"ii%.. 23 
. 64%
! *96

Gc Id- Op. High. Irow. Cl. 
Atlas ...... 25% 25%...
Davidson .. 77 78 77
Dome Ex... $4 35 34
Dome M...14.50 14.76 14.50 14.60 
Holly Con..6.90 6.96 6.90 6.95-
Keora ------  18 18 ... is
Lake Shore. 108 108 107 108
McIntyre ..2.00 2.00 1.98 1.98 

14 14 ... 14

64 Sales. 
25% 3,500
78 3,500
35 3,000

93
96

96 96
20 15

. 60 400 T
2,000
2.900 
1.500
3.900 

28 5,000
25 1,500
21 3,100

7% 8 2,000
102 i,500 Manitoba Wheat (In Stoma, Ft. William).

100 No. 1 northern, $2.30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27. .
No. 2 northern. $2.23. ,

10 Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William). | 
36 1600 No. 2 C.W., 81c.
4% 1,000 No. 3 C.W., 78%c.

460 Extra No. 1 feed, 79%c.
No. 1 feed, 78c.
No. 2 feed, 75c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. Wllllanl).
No. 3 C.W., $1.33%.

5% 200 No. 4 C.W., $1.25%.
Rejected, $1.13%.
Feed, $1.13%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 y ellow—Nomlnal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 84c to 86c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights)".

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $8 
to $2.06. . '

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03. 
No. 3 mixed, per car lot, $1 93 to $1.99. 

a-i—, . No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.08.
No.'2 spring, per cuto tot, $1.39 to $2.36^ 
No. 3 Eprir’g, per car jot, $1.95 to $2.01.

It will be worth your 
while to investigate the 
profit - making opportuni
ties possible.in this stock.

134 m140
«8% 67%

116% 114 i $
Moneta
P. Crown-... 28 £8 ...
Schumacher. 25% 25% 25 
Teck-rHughea 20 21 20
T.-Kriet ... 7% 8
Waaapika.. 162 102 ...
W D. Con. 11%

Siher—
Adanac ....: 11% 11% 11 
Coniagae ..2.90 2.90 ;.
Crown Rea. 37 37 r 86
Foster ..... 4% 4% ...Gifford. l£...' ... 
Kerr Lake.4.00 ... ...
McKin. Dar. 70 7»
Min. Corp..1.70 . >
Nipiehlng .11.70 11.75 : ., 1:
Ophir ........... 6 6% 6

fig?-
Trethewey.. 32 32

Miacellaneoue—
Vacuum Gas 29 29

Sliver—$1.17%.
Total rales—76,960,

periods. .... BOARD OF TRADE*7i%73%
98’. CUB, Write or Telephone fee 

a FREE Report 
ALLIED OH.
Do It Now!

70
138

e"*w e # #
.. 155

41 I55v-! 54
45

Stocks of MeritU 23,600.<0 36 . 2.90

SPECTACULAR RISE 
IN PAPER SHARES

..198% 
.. 208% 
.. 196% 
.. 199%

....!.* 214

Will?197% ^Toronto's!
205were My Market Despatch con

tain* the latest and most de
pendable news from the I—d- 
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

194
199 70 600;hed 273

600
196% 100
163 13% 1,500

• *• V 2,000
31% 31% 2,000
29 1 29 ■

Toronto Paper and Spanish 
River Share Honors in 

Torontd Market.

■Deserted 
s to Be

136 Our 
service to 
mining 
investors

One of our riiain objects js 
. to assist our clientt to make 

* money. The reason for 
this » obvious. We would 
not make money for long if 
we did not take care in ad
vising the purchase or sale of 
securities on which our cli
ents could also make profits, 

ii and so we recommend tike 
1 purchase of only such stocks 
as are likely to make good. 
Because of the prevailing low 
prices of select mining stocks 
we feel safe in recommend
ing for immediate investment 
the shares of several mining 
companies which are in this 
class. We invite inquiries 
concerning these. Write for 

a copy of The Mining 
Digest, which contains full 
and reliable information con
cerning the varions stocks 
which promise safe and pro
fitable returns on a reason
able outlay. . Simply fill in 
the coupon and return it 
to us.

I - Is170 INVESTORS' GUIDE75 it
1,600146

112 SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST

105iftjf

NEW YORK STOCKS.

,.J- Bickell -& Co. «port fluctuatiohs on 
wi?hN?^ Tort! Stock Exchange yeeterday,

s **,««
Am" ?» 63^4 64 16.500

C. fc^F:i3S. 133% 133% 4,000
Am. 68o tir .57% 67% 800
Am. H. *^a.‘S6% 8h $5% 36% 3,400
Am" P,rtiV^Ml%YBS%m%134 ’ 5,400
Am. Bosch, . „m%;BU--119 ; 119 2,700
1* 78^T8^ 'ti-toO

Am S6^* Ti® ̂ 10 110% 1-6*800it U R.at’81'8, 88 «
Am. Sugar -.139 140 138% 140 .. .
A. Sum. Tob.109% 109% 107 108 7 7nnAm T & T. 99% 100% 99% loo 4$l
t'm Txx?aC?°' 100% "% 100 1,800
Am. Wool. ..135 136% 132 132
Anaconda ...,70% 70% 69% 69% 7"WO
Atchison .......  92 92 91 91 1 enn
A. G. & W.I..184 186 179% 18014 7 200
=ald. Loco.. 1.143% 143% l3$% 139% 52,*300
B. & Ohio.... 41% 41% 40% 40% 2 inn
Ii R "■;*120%107’4 -103,A 10314 37’200 
Butte & Sup! 27 !".'. !!! "**
O- F. R, ...,152 162- 151 151
C. Leather. ..104% 105% 102
Chee. & O... 60 60 69% 59%
C., M. & S. P. 44% 45 44 44 1 500

do. pref. ... 67 67% 66% 66% 1000
C’-R. I- & P. 28% 28% 28 28 LSOO
Utile Cop. ... 24% 24% 23% 24 2 900
Chino Cop. .. 44% 44% 43% 44% X 2 900S”1- Can- 34% 94% 93% 94% 2’9°°
S°1- & I... 46 46 44 % 45
Con. .Candy.. H 
Corn Prod. .. 87 
Crue. Steel ..242 
Cub. Cane S. 41 
Dome M. .... 14 
Erie ......... ........ 16
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Low. Cl.
: .11-Phoiie Adelaide 3680.Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting—$1.28 to $1.33. ■
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 

el#e). -=

94

' 89
■ 82 N6. Uti-Notalral.

Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
Nft?—Nrmlnal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
. Government standard, $11.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In 

Jute Sage).
Government standard, $9.25 to $9.50, 

Montreal; $9.05 to $9.30, Toronto. 
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelgnte. Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton, $55.
pood feed flour, per bag, $8.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $24 to $26.
Mixed, per ton, $18 to $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $11, nominal.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—Nb. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Feed, $1.38 per bushel 
Oats—90c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old. $25 to $20 per ton: 

new, $20 to $22; mixed and clover, $22 
to $26 per ton.

83% R] We Adrfse a Purrhaee of (U 
V HOLLINGER \M 

McINTYRB w 
DOME 
BALDWIN

Write for fuller Information 
contained In our Market Let- 

Also particulars about 
our Partial Payment Plan 
Free.
TANNER, GATES & CO.

(Stock Brokers)
SOI Dominion Bmik Bldg.,

Tel. AdelVlSee.
\ 47 James Street Sooth, jA 
B Hamilton, Ont. Ire
If Regent 191*. (|K

67
79 77

V 80:.*5*8 95
97%
98%.... 100% 190%

100%
102%
104%
100%
103%

ter.

$103%

TORONTO SALES.

Sales.
16
25 100193 195 98 60013 &103% 15,500 

4006
29
10

COBALT & PORCUPINE163
25
10

N. Y. Stock» Grain 
Colton Bought and Sold.

15 70050 n* & % ti
242 233 237

4174 40 
14% 13% 13%

Gen. Elec. ...170 170^ 168% 168% ^eoo

308%.290% 298% 21,600 
Goodrich .... 85% 86% .82% 82% 8,000
oxT^0r’.?r" 8614 ?7* 86 86% 1,700
G.N.O. ctfs... 45% 46 45% 45% 1,600
Insplr. Cop... 62 62% 61
Int. Nickel ..29 29
Int. Paper .,.64 65.
Keystone T.. 71 
Kenn. Cop. .. 36 
Max. Motors.. 51 
Mer. Marine. 61

35
72

125 NEW YORK CURB.5,100 
40% 6,000 ITLEMIN6 & MARVIU

I Stock Brokers.

i14 Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re
ceived the following closing quotations 
en the New York Curb stocks yester
day;

60060
520ia
li 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto,Friday 54

F. C. Sutherland & Co.Bid Ask
^ i n10 Aetna Explosives .

Allied ............................
Boston & Montana .
Canada Copper .....................

. Cosdm & Company ........... 11%
Federal Oil ...........
Gold Zone .............
Hupp Motors ..
International Pete

• Island Oil ...............
International Rubber ......... 24

.Marconi ..............................
600 Merritt ................................

Omar ....................................
Perfection Tire ...............
Savold Tire .....................
S. A. Gold & Platinum .... 8%
Salt Creek Producers .... 52%
Tonopeh Divide ............
U. S. Steamships .........

opened strong at 7o 5-8, but was forced 
down to 69 1-2, closing there for u. net 
*oss of 3-4. Steel of Canada declined 
5-8 ■ to 73 1-8 and Brazilian 3-8 t» 
62 5-8.

The Victory loan of 1922 
strong demand,
100 1-4.

The day'

*
irvais. V. 
iin, found 

Officers 
Lajoie nt 

inged Sept, 
death sen- 
latest in- 
that thev 

n six and

3 Stock Brokers
12 King Street East, Toronto. 
211 Mc#5HII Street, Montreal.

77 78 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.]
Members Standard Stock Exehange.

é MINING SECURITIES, Jjp
Write for Mamet Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg, TOBO*

27% 2774 14,000 
63% 68% 3,100
66% 68% 25,200 

-v 2,100 
48% 10,900 
60% ,...

1 11-16 1%70
5a 11%

15 3 3%97 *95 *97 
95% 95 95

95 75 «9 723 35% 36 No Stock» Handled on Margin.was in 
closing 1-8 up at

140 11% 1261% 48 
61% 69

do. pref. ...120 121% 119% 120
Mex. Petrol..253 266% 242% 245

25 Miami Cop. .. 27% ...
Midvale St... 54 54 52% 52% 9,600

” 3“0-„P^®- 29'* 29% 29 29% 2,100
6 N. & West...103% ... ...

30 Nat. Lead ... 84 84 S3 83% 1500
N.T. Air B...127% 127% 125 126 g^oo
N Y. C............ 74% 74% 73% 73% 1,200
N.Y.. N.H. ..33% 33% 33% 33% 1,500
Nor. Pac. ... 87% 87% 86% 87
Pan-Am. Pet.123

---------------------- COUPON-----------------
Kindly send me Information ......

Mining Digest 
Map* ...............

3$ .35% ti
sy4

stransactions: • Shares, 
i«i51, including 1055 mining shares; 
■war loans, $333,750.

24%25 54,800 6% 7
84% 86% 84% 88%

Steel of Can.. 73 73% 73 73%
do. pref. ... 99%............................

Tor. Paper ..110 130 110 130
Tucketts .... 65 55 54 54
Trethewey ...32%.............. . ... i.ooo
War L., 1925. 97%...........................  $7,600
War tr., 1931. 98%............................ $21,000
War L., 1937.100%............................ $20,000
Vic. L„ 1922.100% 100% 100% 100% 126,850 
Vic. L., 1923.100% 100% 100% 100% $55.900
Vic. L„ 1927.102%............................ «go
Vlq. L., 1933.103% 103% 103% 103% $90,450 
Vic. L.. 1937.104% 104% 104% 104% $11,660

MONTREAL STOCKS.

27 27%302 Wm.A.LEE/ c1 98 100 .*»lief ! :..15-16 1*>iEW YORK CURB STOCKS
ARE $UIET AND EASIER

• y fName

Address
8 15CHICAGO MARKETS .

1er $4000 Real Estate and General 
Brokers.

_All Kinds of Insurance 
Private and Trust Fund

26 VICTORIA STF 
Phones Main b92 and I

9%86 53. J; ,!*• Bickell & -Co., Standard Bank 
RP report the following prices on
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

W 6-10-156% 6%ictory bond 
and eecur- 

rs by pre-
“accepted" 

the Lachlne ' 
has netted 

I from Han- 
tiating with 
I Securities 
bonds when 
fe telephone, 
he manager 
p trap.

7 7% r1 New York. Oct. 14.—The day on the 
curb ' was rather quiet with an Irre
gular tone. The market was largely 
affected by the course of prices of the
reli=t0arH" ,There were some advances 
egistered in several candy stocks,

weL °" -. Jl® whole price movements 
Mria = ™ithip a very narrow range
General ^ dha, tendency to 8el1 dff- 
^ a nltAln»hall<Was weak and 8h0W" 
dav rUrdS of 86vera-l points on the 
Uft Aas heavy trading in
but recovered toteraCton fraCtionally

. Safety Razor was Lnk American
L±«- United Proflt%h" ^anged around 
lat 3 1-4. AmnnLSJla ng was steady 
Ivas flteady sinfm^®^ °1,s Allied 0il 
Strong The mini^.^iroieum was
[marked change 8 shares showed no

1,900
Penn. R. R... 43% ^3% ^3% ^3% ^iooo 

Pierce-Arrow. 78 79 72% 75% 7300
Pierce Oil ... 22% 22% 22 22 2 800
P- S. Car........ 100% 100% 98% 98% 5,700
R. S. Spring..101% 101% 100 100 1 200
Ray Cons. ... 23% ... ................ 1.400
Reading .........82% 83% 82 82 5,300
Rep. Steel ...102 102 97% 99% 31100
Royal Dutch. 104% 106% 102 103% 49 800
Sinclair Oil... 60% 61 60 60% 39,500
South. Pac. ..109 109% 106 107% 64 B00
South. Ry. ..26% 26% 26 
Studebaker . .133% 136% 127 129
Stuts Motor.. 144 -144 139 141
Tenn. Cop. .. 13% 13% 13 
Texas Co. ...286 292% 280 285 8 300
Texas Pac. .. 55 55% 54 54 7,000
Tob. Prod. ...107% 109% 104% 106% 34.100 
Union Pac. ..125 125% 124% 124% 2,700
U. S. Alcohol.151 164 148% 159 48 600
U.S. Food Pr. 85% 88% 85% 87%
U. S. Rubber. 127 127 123% 124%
U. S. Steel...111% m% 108% 108% 56,500 

do. pref. ...115% ... ... iqo
Utah Cop. ... 85% 85% 84% 84%
Utah Sec. ... 14%............................
Wilbe-Qv-er.. 37% 37% 35% 36 55,"500

Total sales for day, 1.693,400 shares

U. S. COTTON STATISTICS.
Corn—

May . 
Dec. ...

Pork— 
Oct. . 
Jan.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Cotton con
sumed during September amounted
to 491,313 bales of lint and 23,227 . „ , . „
of linters, th* census bureau ân- Earnings of the Duluth-Sueperlor

ss-sAts vs-Jr&æs £&£
For the year to date earnings amount 
to $1,461,994, an increase of $168,728 
or 18 per cent. "

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS Meetings.
.. 7b%
.. 70%

•• ........................ 38.00 38.00
^ 31,50 31.95 31.80 31.90 32.25

^ . '• ÎÎ-B 26'45 26-20 26-40 26.10Oct. ... 28.2a 29.00 28.25 28.50 28.12
Jam ••• 23.25 23.65 23.25 23.62 23.35

Ribs—

72% 72% 72% 73
70% 69% "70%' 70% THE CONSUMERS' GAS CL 

OF TORONTOSupplied by Heron & Co.
Open. High. Low. Cl. 96,721 of linters, were consumed.

Cotton on hand September 86, In 
consuming establishments was 1,074,- 
452 bales of lint and 250,882 of linters, 
compared with 1,185,781 of lint, and 
160,423 of linters a year ago; and In 
public storage and at compresses 2,- 
492,220 bales of lint and 236,772 of 
linters, compared with 2,981,328 of 
lint and 113,496 of linters a year ago.

Sales.
100Lard 

Nov. .
Ames
Atl. Sugar ... 64 64 63% 63%

137 137 135 135
53% 53% 53 53
70 70 69% 69%
70% 71 70% 71

Can. Car .... 60 50 49% 49%
do. pref. ... 99%............................

Con. Smelt... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Can. S. S........ 68% ... ................

do. pref. ... 84% 86% 84% 86%
Detroit ...........98’ .................................
Dorn. Iron ... 70% 70% 69% 69% 
How. Smith.. 125 146 125 131
Lyall ............133% 135 133 135
Quebec ........... 21 22% 21 22%
Rlordon .......... 150 151 150 151
Spanish R. .. 64 69% 64 67%

do. pref. ...114% 115% 114% 114% 
Steel of Can. 73 73% 72 72
Tucketts .... 52 52% 52 52%
Montreal Bk..310 ............................

275 NOOTCB or ANNUAL. MEETING.
The annual general meeting ot the Shar^ 

holders of the Coneismere' Gas Comnany of- 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Direc
tors, and for the election ot the Directors 
for the ensuing year, will be held In th. 
Company’s BoardyRoom, 17 Toronto Street. 
Monday, the 27th day of October, mi, at 
12 o'clock noon.

495CLASS. .

tish Metal 
id., Audley 
ritistv toy- 
- they can 
lened there 
ich is to 
hold their 

krith any 
fe is -higher 
toys It Is 
Irkmanshlp 
|r value to

26% 700Abltibl .., 
Brazilian . 
Brompton 
Cement ...

150 74,800
3,800625 PRESSED METALS

Cassels and Biggar report $248 bid 
for Pressed Metals on the curb yes
terday and $262 asked.

795 13% 800Oct 130
Jan. ... 17.30 17.30 17.it iL20 17.40 275

25
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Oct. 14.—Money, 2% per cent. 
Discount rates, short bills, 4% per cent 
Three months bills 4%

375 ARTHUR HBWTTT, 
_____general Manager.61

1,422
110

1,337
9,000 BANK OF HAMILTON BRANCHES, sharp r,sejn C(AtoNi

New York, Oct it », 
market was, very aoti-jrThe c6tton 
at the opening >day oweintn<! 
advance in the Liverpool » \ a b,g 
holiday and very bulhsh arket °ver 
crop advices from the South'th®r and 

Cotton for October delict' ,,
the8cIo°lngeprtoe of 5*t ^at * d”™

h^r801<toth6S7 °pPo®nts with^^V* CANADA TEA DIVIDEND

ieliw a.t him . ‘ th December ----------
Lit week’s bu vine a ®ontlmiation of The Canada Tea Company, Limited, 
Kfadenift*. demand ^° etnent. and a has declared a dividend of 2 per cent.

îf d"h the grow- on preferred stock, payable November
fear of a very short low grade 1 to shareholders of record October

King of Italy Displeased
WM, tt. Dd„ Ot Aok. 'S,*, 'SVÏX1 £ÆÏÏrrt.,v*K

a branch at Fort WUltem, Ont., under ---------- here. The ministry, it is stated has
the management ofj C-Wolfralm. Parle> Gct- l4._The Duke ot Aosta been constituted for the purpose of 
There wftl alsobe opened today a new eldest cousin ot King Victor Emmanuel’ 8lgTltoe: the peace treaty presented by

during the war, incurred the i_ 
pleasure of his royal cousin owing to 
his attitude toward Ckptaln Gabriele 
D'Annunzio’s rakl on Flume.

per cent.
380

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
f 0nows-r0kerS’ report exchange rates as

320 8,100
870
310

N.Y. Ids.... 3BlT?rPm Se^rSpm C°Unte:: 
Mont. fds... par. par. % to %
Ster. dem.. 433.75 434.50 .*
Cable tr.... 434.50 435 ....

Rate In New York, sterling demand.

anship i« 
btention to 
ie flnlehed 
asing.

painted
^ as the 
at King’* 
►nglornern- 
,nd wheel* • 
novel pre- 
the old- 

1 off the 
Its springs

630
4$0 NEW YORK COTTON.

Dv BJckeU & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cottin 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open High Low Close Close
•J?n’ ••• ?4.00 34.26 33.75 34.20 33 30
Mar. ... 33.80 34.10 33.60 34.05 33 20

•" ll lï !4 00 33 65 35 88 33:i5 fwy *" E3-90 3,’5° 33‘9<> 33.10
Oct. ... 34.30 34.10 33,80 34.29 33.30

... 34.10 34.40 33.78 34,39 U.l*

68
A

418. dis-ON PARIS BOURSE. LIVERPOOL COTTON.
BURNED TO DEATH IN PLANE.
Baltimore, Oct. 14.—Lyman W. Doty 

pilot of one of the New York-Wash-’ : 
ington mall airplanes, was burned to 
death today at the Rolling Road Golf
Club, Catonsville, a suburb, When hto -
plane crashed nose first Into the ground 
and th* gasoline tank exploded.

Paris." Oct. 14.—Trading Liverpool, Oct. 14.—Cotton futures 
closed, steady; near months firm, dis
tant steady, . Q<*0ber ,$21.96; Nov. I NEW BULGARIAN CABINET
$21.94; December 82L82; Jan. $21.67; T' CABINET.
February $21.44; March $21.31; April Paris. Oct. 14.-AM. Stambu’lwskv 
$21.17; May ^2M3; June f20.S$; July leader of the peasants and agrarians!

was quiet 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 61 francs, 5 centimes for cash. 
Exchange on London, 36 francs, 50 
centimea The dollar was quoted at 
8 francs, 7Î 1-S centimes.

■
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NETWORK 
OF VEINS
The country rock which forms 

the north and south boundaries 
of Big Dyke contains a 
work of quartz and schist veins 
Intersecting 
heavily mineralized dyke, which 
gives the property Its 
This formation of

net-

the Immense,

name.

BIG
DYKE

Indicates, according to mining 
science, a second enrichment 
during the disturbance; of thé 
volcanic flow, which formed the 
gold deposits of Porcupine—an 
Indication peculiar to all the 
really groa^ gold mines there.

We advise the Immediate pur. 
chase of Big Dyke stock at 30c, 
as the price will shortly ad- 
vanes.

National Brokerage Co.
Limited.

56 KING ST. WEST, 
TORONTO 

Phone Ad. 3007. *
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At Simpson’s—Authentic Styles in Men’s Winter Overcoats Today

~^^t^tmS^^^MfÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊMtÊÊMj^M
|

i1

vFWe have made special preparations this fall to meet the 
wishes of the far-sighted man who is now considering the pur
chase of his winter overcoat. Our stock of heavy weight coats 
is made up of the newest designs in stylish, warm and ^com
fortable coating fabrics. They 
Simpson quality, of course, and-are 
therefore dependable in fabric and f 
workmanship

A few of the many models

I
!

jf
x

Conspicuous in this extraordinary collection 
, of Chinese gowns are the following

;

are alli
.\ ts.>V iA Thibetan apron heavily adorned with beads and Buddhist emblems carved 

frpm bone. It was brought to China by the Dala Lama, or Living Buddha, when on 
visit to Peking.

A silk coat of magnificent colorings, made more gorgeous still by its decoration 
of over one hundred embroidered butterflies. It was worn by the late Empress 
Dowager Tzu Hsi.

A very old coat, worn by a Chinese Emperor of long ago. It is actually a 
"golden coat,” for it is entirely woven of gold wire.

The Simpson Store invites you to come in and see these and many other 
wonders of Chinese art. _

v! ■: ■%
*. y * ^ ‘)a

••

are described below. A
I A-I vA

Motor Ulsters $36.50 Thi

Attractively finished from a heavy weight dark novelty grey coat
ing; double-breasted, convertible storm collar, regular pockets with 
flaps, Vs-bclt back, small cuff on sleeves. Shepherd plaid worsted lin
ing throughout. Emperor yoke and sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. $36.50

H.
may 1 
meet! 
maitcl 
of «n

0Exhibit Hours, 9.30 a.m to 4.30 p.m. &/■
Simpson'»—Fifth Floor.

: attir i Platoi V
English Melton Overcoats $40.00Furniture is Specially Priced Today thinj7 i

atten!

heOxford grey shade, made up in the semi-fitted fly front Chester
field model, with velvet collar, regular pockets with flaps, centre vent at 
back. Wopl "body linings. Sizes 36 to 44. $40.00.

|
:• otf gi
> His/1 came 

to hii
oral:

Model No. 650, $50. 00h
ms. tivli/

VIT One of the very newest overcoats for the young man, made by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx. Double-breasted, waist-seam combined, with 
all-around belt, long roll labels, convertible collar, plunge pockets, high 
chest arid form-fitted waist effect. A rich dark brown cheviot 
ing; '/j'rsilk lined. Sizes 35 to 42. $50.00.
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:|- - Navy Blue Worsted Suits, $38.50 X 
For Men and Young Men ,

z
/: >/ ocnA

WOJ\
These suits are exceptional value at this, price. They 

are made; up from, a fine finished navy bitte worsted, in 
the single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll, semi-fitted sacque 
model,, ,-Mfith medium height vest, trousers finished with 
five pockets, belt loops, cuff or plain bottom. Sizes 35 
to 44. ,#S8.50V / 'Xu

bee1
that\ / À
to t4 no

$62.00 Buffet, $49.00
Quarter-cut oak, golden finish. 50-inch case, raised panelled doors, 

drawer space# shaped plats mirror, Regularly $62.00. Today, $49.00.

$64.00 Buffet, $53.00 $45.00 Dining-Room Chairs, $32-25

lery drawer. Large cupboard, fitted with large $45.00. Today, $32.25. 
plate mirror. Regularly $64; 00. Today,
$53.00.

iti
Good cupboard and

We! <■H Inti
sect: 

4 lnteir; s;
I / ,A , .IX >r-

BedComf 
$4.95 Each

mif x actt-
andorters1

New Fall Hats for Men
m<
eo

1 fai

Refrigerators, $21.45 
Regularly $26.50 to $31.00

Six only—maple, golden and natural finish, 
white enamel and galvanized interiors—movable 
shelves and double doors. Slightly imperfect, 
used as samples. Regularly $26.50 to $31.00. 
Today, $21.45.

Divanette, $59.00
Frame of solid oak, fumed and golden finish, fitted with durable, link spring, with soft and 

comfortable mattress. Covered m-good grade of artificial leather. $59.00.
Simpson’s—Fifth Fleer.

cltlzi
menl
and

.
Silkoliné cçvered comforters, in 

dark paisley patterns, also in light 
grounds-*-white with blue or 
white with lavender. Filled with 
clean cotton, well quilted. Size 
72 x 72 inches. Today, speçial, 

•each, $4.95.

h i-'& b1
pro'
outm The Soft Felt Hats liesExtension Tables, $37.00

Quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden finish, 
twin pedestal base, 45-inch top, extends to 6 
feet $37.00.
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So much in favour at the present time, are 
here in every desired shape and shade, featur
ing more particularly the flatter crown and 
cmtfipg brim. You can choose from the pror 
ducts of the world’s pre-eminent makers of 
men’s hats—John B. Stetson, Borsalino, 
Knox, Mallory and Wakefield.

•: > •*
Satin Bedspreads 

$6.95 Each
I

:r: !
HeI

paper 
haÂ o 
field.

• replied 
ful pel 
candid] 
party.’l

White Batin Marseilles Bed
spreads, itv beautiful floral de
signs. Soft finish. Size 80 x 90 
inches.
$6.95.

I x ,\

Electric Fixtures for Parlor, Living and Dining Rooms■s Today, special, each, r
A 5-Light Fixture, $22.25

It is a 20-inch stamped plate, hung on five chains, in Flemish finish, and trimmed with 
long amber shades. Suitable for either living or dining-room. $22.25.

The 4-Light Fixture, $20.95
Rich gold finish. The body, qinopy and 

socket-covers are trimmed with fancy stamp
ing. The shades are white, tinted with pink.
This makes -an attractive parlor or living- 
-00m fixture. $20.95.

r

Baby Blankets 
85c Each

Black Stiff Hats are becoming more and mdre popular with men who de
sire to acquire that air of distinction in their dress only imparted by this type 
of ha.. The newest shapes from John B. Stetson, Knox, Mallory and M

H
3-Light Fixture, $27.00 z oore.

Cotton eiderdown blankets for 
the baby, in J?liie or pink grounds, 
with fancy figures. Size 28 x 40 
inches, 
each, 85c.

Lincoln Hats, $5.00Trimmed with castings and socket covers 
—hung on three chains, finished In Flemish 
gold. Tiffany shades, suitable for living or 
dining-room. $27.00.

â

Canadian-made hats of high quality to meet the demand at this popular 
price.Extra special, today, WillX

?

Five smart shapes in black stiff hats. Many shapes and colors in soft felt 
hats. Today, $5.00. Simpson's—Mein Fleer.

Simpson's—Fourth FloorEl Semi-Indirect Bowl, $22.95
18 inches wide, beautifully etched—bung on 3-chain fixture. Brush brass finish. $22.95.

x Simpson's—Sixth Floor. Upholstered Chairs and Chesterfields, Made to Order
The making of this class of fürniiurè is à special fea*<f£e of our Drapery Department__

on display today will be found finished examples of the newest styles in both Chesterfields 
and arm chairs, in large and small sizes, all of which have been made in our own factory.

We will gladly make any number of pieces of furniture covered with tapestry or silk 
damask of your own selection—all orders made and delivered within two weeks.

Drapery Dept.—Fourth Floor.

toIn the

Hardware
Department

*Artoleum
89c Square Yard
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& A New Covering for
Bedroom Floors

An inexpensive material for 
bedroom floors. Manufactured on 
a tough felt hack, with extra 
heavy glazed finish, leaving a 
surface th^t can be cleaned by the 
use of a damp cloth. Made in light 
dainty patterns, in pretty matting 
and small block effects, in shades of 
two-toned blue, green and tan color
ing. The material is two yards wide 
only. Bring your measurements. 
3000 yards only, in first shipment, 
which will not last long at today’s 
price. Square yard, 89c.

Simpson’»—Fourth Floor

i
>

(Phone Main 7841)

Food Choppers—The “Jewel.” 
Cuts meat, fruit and vegetables— 
coarse, medium and fine. Family 
size. 600 to sell today, each, 
$1.85. ?

The Daisy Destkss Ash Sifter
—Saves its cost in fuel in a couple 
of weeks. Today, $1.85.

New Tapestries for Furniture 
Covering, $4.50 to $15.00 Yard

Just arrived from England and 
Scotland, shipments of tapestry, in the 
season’s most approved designs and 

- color combinations.

SK
X

tPpit
.
-

All arc 50 inches wide, and in the 
collection will be found patterns to 
suit every room, either for furniture 
covering or draperies. Priced, 'yard, 
$4.50 to $15.00.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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Sj
I e Casseroles, $2.49

Handsome nickel-plated brass 
frame, with brown fireproof lin* 

loo only, to sell tttdaÿ.

:
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$2.49,I
Simpson’e—Basement.
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Fancy Vests, $3.75 to $6^0 
' Correct for FaD Wear

th* néweit ttiqdfels àhd most fashionable 
weaves and shades, a choice of pattern effects to suit 
both the conservative and more extreme dresser. 
Sizes 35 to 46. $3.75 to $6.50. -

SlfnpsPn’*—Main Flow.

AH

Scotch Holland Window Shades 
Made to Orderz

A large shipment of this world- 
famous material for window shades has 
just been opened up. Colors are pure 
white, cream# or green, 
this morning and we will send 
man to measure your windows for any 
number of shades, Only best Harts
horn rollers used, and perfect satisfac
tion is guaranteed, t

. Phone Main 7841—Drapery Dept.

Phone us
our

/\

7-Piece Water Sets, 
Specially Priced, 

$4.95
Good quality clear glass, 

with floral cutting. Today, 
$4.95.

Heavy Stoneware Crocks
looo only. No. 3 size. 

Suitable for packing buffer, 
eggs, pickles, etc. To clear 
at 59c.

“The Reading Girl” in Dif
ferent Poses, 49c

This attractive piece of 
statuary is 7 inches high and 
is obtainable in natural or 
bronze finish. .. Specially 
Priced, 49c.

!. Simpson’s—Bassmsnt
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